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«PEiîSîlK
IS J 1 TRIP

Both English and American 

Naval Students Believe Togo 

Carefully Picked the Battle

ground for Sea Engagement

RUSSIAN FLEET M A Y

H AVE BEEN  DIVIDED

Pro-Russians Hold That Only 

Small Squadron Is in Korean 

Straits, the Heavier Vessels 

Having Given Foe the Slip

(Copyright, I'jcO. I.y the H.aist NT-W' 
Sf-rvU*'.)

I'hLK' (o The*
l.UNl>')X. M;iv _•>. TJif fact that for 

o\cr t «̂*nt\ h*'»wr*- n*> ii.'ws ticariiii  ̂ on
the lui'. al si'iiatlon has bet p I ' l nilttcil to 

s\-nt front lo!\h> by ttie Japaticsc KOV- 
erniiii'iit 1m l<^>kcj upon th,. raost oiniu- 
ous fcatuiH of the whol • situation.

Naval aii.l luiLUnry men arc at a los.s to 
Interpret the .strrinfte reticence of the 
Tokio mithorifles. nn<l the opinion U jjaln- 
Irijr jo-oimd that all i.s not w< * with the 
Japanesi- fli i't. althoUKh Oier-e ts very 
little doubt of Toro's ultimate trluutph 
i.n the tattle, wlilch all otis’ rvers are cuii- 
\inre l has. oc i.s bclt'K fouitht In the Ka- 

stralts.

1X)XIX>X. Mu.v 27.—The attention of 
all the ri!»v;il exje rts i.s now centeied u|>on 
the Korean strait.s, where the Uus.slan an.l 
Japanese fieot.s are lielleved to be on 
the verRo <.f their lonR-looked for meet- 
hiR. if the battle, which will decide tho 
result of the war, has not already h»'gun.

Oplnli n;- differ as to whether the whol-? 
Rusvlan fle.-t has really aalle«l from 
ShanRhai in the direction of T.suama Isl- 
aml.s, where Admiral iogo i.s h*'lieved to 
he waltliiK at the strategic center of the 
naval flghtinR lone for the cominR of 
the enemy, whom he is .supposed to have 
Induced by ciinolng measures to come 
to the eiiot where he is be.vt prepared to 
lake up the rage of battle and decide once 
and for all the mastery of the eastern 
•eaa.

Hong Kong advices, however, report a 
flett of forty-five ships, among them be
ing battleship.«, cruiarTs. torpedo boat de- 
•troyers. a hospital shij) and several sup- 
Lly ves.scls, as being headed in the di
rection of the straits. This report I3 
fuither confirmed by official advices from 
Toklo to the effect that the combined 
squadrons of Uojestvensky an«l Xelboga- 
toff have la-en sighted in the straits.

As yet no intimation lias been receive*! 
from any source as to* the location or 
disposition of the Japanese fleet, but It 
w surmi.sed by British experts who have 
been close observer.« of the tacites em
ployed by Japanese admiraia since the 
beginning of the war, lliat Togo has de
liberately chosen his battle ground and 
will, in all probability be found to tuive 
taken his stand at the head of the 
Hroughtun and Kernsteins canals just 
north of the Tshuma Islands, which are 
ap'proxlmately In the center of the Ko- 
nan strait and aboot sixty miles from 
the Japanese naval base at Sassebo.

Thi).sq who *l!ssent from this opinion 
hold out the suggestion that Togo may 
still lie located in the vicinity of Formo.<t 
and that the Ru-sslan vessels whieh 
slipped by that point, stopping at Shang
hai ond then continuing on their way 
north, may be only a portion of the Rus
sian fleet made up of the coast defense 
?e:'sels, lighter cruiser«, torpedo boat.« 
.-•nd colliers; while the real fighting ves
sels, the iMittleshlp«, armored cruisers and 
the more formidable of the protectetl 
cruisers, have engaged Togo's attention to 
the .southward and have finally slipped 
through lla.shi or Rallntang strait« and 
I'lto the ojien Pacific, hoping to reach 
Vladivostok or Petropavlov.sk, going 
g.ilng througlr either the T.«ugar or laip- 
erou,« straits.

Advice« from -St. Petersburg are to the 
effect that news of the great fight 'a 
anxiou.slv awaited by the Russian admir
alty ami it is believed that Rojestvensky 
ha« again succeedeil in mystifying the 
Japanese commander by his clever 
strategy, although It does not appear !o 
h" definitely known whether he has di- 
vlde*l hi.« fleet or gone with his entire 
squadron by the insi<le route through the 
Pormos.T and Korean strait« to his north
ern destinati*vn. The belief seems to be 
current in St. Petershuig that Rojest
vensky will d«liberately seek a fight witli 
Togo b*f..re trying to enter V'ladivosok. 
It U believed here, however, that before 
many heurs have passed new.« will have 
b*,p„ r,.«,.ived as to whether Togo 1« ie'*l- 
Iv et Tshuma and if he is It m«y be that 
the battl*. has alrt-ady begun and th.' hrsi 
news will, as in the ea.se of the meeting 
lietween Admiral Kamara and the 'NTadi- 
vnstok ««luatlron, relate to the outcome 
of the battle.

BATTLE M A Y  SETTLE
N A V A L  ARGUM ENT

U. S. Naval Experts Waiting Results Be
fore Deciding Plans for New 

Warships
WASHINGTON, May 27.—The chiefs of 

the navy department bureaus are watch
ing with the keenest Interest the result 
of the ratval battle which seems Immi
nent in the Korean straits. I’ pon the 
results shown In thl.« most Titanic of all 
struggles for the mastery of the sen. will 
govern very largely the armament of the 
liattleshlps authotisetl at the recent ses
sion of congress and those which may be 
authorlted in the future. The naval con
struction board is divided Into two fac
tions on thl.s question. One favors the 
elimination from the main batteries of 
battleships of guns below ten Inch, they 
claiming that the four, five, six, seven, 
eight and ten-inch guns are of no prac
tical advantage to a battleship: thjtt na- 
Wil fighting In the future will be done 
•• long range, and that the vessel which

is b.»«t equipepd with ten-inch guns cr 
alM>ve dei»endlng for defen.se against tor
pedo craft upon raphl fire gun.«, three 
inches or less in diameter, will be more 
elT«-ctlve. They want, therefore, the ji*-w 
liattleshlps to have main btttteries of 
ten twelve-Inch guns each.

The other officers still lielicve that the 
eight-inch gun is an effective weap.on 
for battleships ami point to the fact In 
the Kittle of Santiago, pr.ictlcally nil the 
■ xieutlon on the Spanish ships b*'ing done 
by guiis of this caliber. They claim, 
further, that while the tlieory of holding 
an em-my at a *li.«tance and smashing 
him with heavy projectiles i.s a very pr<‘t- 
ty one. It will not always work out in 
pnictlce. In a general engagement it is 
alw.tys possible that a battleship or arm
ored crui.ser may be disabled and it would 
t'ecome nee»-ssary for the .sijuadron or 
flei't to get to elos*- qiiart<rs witii the 
• nemv In order to proti-ct the cripple an«l 
pi’iniit It to »•scaiie. Then the elght-ineh 
gun would come in h indv.

Tin- ethers claim that with the In
ert a.-ed range of torpedo it 1.« necessary 
to ha\e a heavier tapi*l fire gun th.in tb»' 
thiei'-iii' ii in order to afford proper pro
tection against the line of attack.

It Is liopetl .md iielieved that when the 
Russian and J.ijianese flei ts get together 
that iep*>rts of the fighting will she*1 sonu- 
light o'l this vexed tiueslion. .so that it 
will b“  iHissiiiie to foimulate .an liieal 
l\ilt*iy for battleships and aimored crui.s
er.« It i.s also hoped tliat som»dhlng 
deli.die eaii b*‘ learni'd as to th<‘ effectiv»-- 
ness *if the sipimarine toipedo t.oats and 
of the limitations of the toipi-Jo in a 
gem raV engagement.

KOREAN STRAITS
M A Y  PROVE TRAP

THREE SECTIONS PRICE FIVE CENTS

TO Heroine o f  Thrilling fHreck Gave Clothing
To be Used as Bandages fo r  the IVounded

Vermont Supreme Court Holds 

V/oman V/sw Sane When 
She Killed Husband

li
Used Chloroform, Rope and 

Nearby Brook, to Accom

plish Purpose

Washlnqtcn Naval Official« Think Ad
miral Rojestvensky Is Swallowing 

Togo’« Balt
M'A.'SHIXGTO.V. May 27—Officials . f  

the state and the navy dep.irtments .are 
mast Inlerestp.l in the news tliat the Rus- 
sl.an fleet has iaen definit-dy located -.¡T 
Thsnttiia. isiund north ni* if iritcmUng to 
thread their w.iy through the stralgts cf 
Kor*a. They lock for a batti*' bulletin 
at any moment end are making la-ts a« 
to what the Russian admiral will do.

The fiut that movements of the wily 
Japanese have V>een «cre*'ned from the 
puhiie liuring th*‘ last two weeks l*'nds 
the t'aval experts to think Togo has some 
trap laid and they believe that R*>Je.st- 
vensky Is rushing headlong into it.

Coincident with the fighting of the Ruh- 
5'lai.s *'*'mes the new« front Tokie» that 
the Korean straits have been clos*'*l to 
.''oiomerce. Thia is *lor.e to siToen fmm 
the >'U*'iny the plan« of the Ji»j>anesP an*l 
to p'cvent them and other natl*ns from 
g> tt!ng knowledge of their tactics until 
the battle i.s *>ver.

It Ls the opinion of the expfrts he-e 
♦hat the Jai>anese will coax the Russians 
iht*' the narrow stniits where tht Ir great
er liumlter of .ships will cause them to l>e 
encumbi'ar.ces to themselves ard where 
the .«mailer Japonese navy can h.ave fh*'m 
at ttieir mercy and pick them off at 
h'isurc. once they nr*- wiililii th«- stialts.

It i.« iKlleved that Togo has close,1 the 
noi them entrance to the stialts anil has 
hidii. n half of his force southeast of the 
southern entran*-e, his idea being to close 
in after the Russians when tV.ey enter 
the stialts, thus en< losing them bCtwei'n 
two fl* i ts and two hlstlle shores, the lai- 
ter proliably bristling with h*'.**vy Istt- 
terics. It is also belleveil liere that for 
the Russians to atf*mpt to get thiough 
the -'••traits of Korea is paraiiioiint to 
si'l* ide.

A lilgh oHlcial of tlio stat*' d* pat liiu nt 
.spent part of y«sur*lay exi'ainlng the 
situation to .soni" of hi.« friends. He con
tended that the Russians w*>uld attempt 
the iiassage of llie stialts, |>*,iiit*iig *>ut 
tluit if they weat around the Jap.inese 
islamis tliey would liave ne.aily si'ven 
hundred miles of .«ailing to do and in the 
end might beboitlc in at Vladivostok, thus 
repeating the Fort Arthur affair.

JAP D EFEAT RUMOR
C A N ’T BE CONFIRMED

All New« from Tokio Carefully Cen«ored 
and Real Fact« Are Con

cealed
SHANGHAI. May 27.—A report has just 

been rcv'lved here that five battleships, 
three cruisers and seven ilestroyers, be
lieved to be Russian.were seen this aft
ernoon In the eastern channel of the 
Tsphlma Island, in the Straits of Korea. 
It cannot be l*>arned whether more than 
this number cf Russian warships hav? 
failed in that direction, but the impres
sion here is that Rojestven.sky’s entire 
fleet has sailed north and that the Jap
anese are prepareil to meet them.

I>nte tonight a report was circulated to 
the effect that the fleets had already met 
and that the Japanese ha.l suffered a 
crushing def*at. No «htails, however. 

' wer*' given in the report, which could 
not be traced to an authoritative .source. 
All news from Tokio bearing on th« 
movements of either fleet shows plain 
eviilence of the work of the cen.sor and 
this fact leads to tto' report that a Rus
sian victory may really he true, as the 
Japanese hitherto have been reticent 
when n victory had l>ecn gtilned by them. 
It Is possible, however, that the censor
ing of news ilispotches and ordlnarj- ca
blegrams may t>e on account of tlve liattlc 
not yet having been fought to a dyflnlto 
conclusion.

EXPECT ENGAGEMENT
N EAR  FT. SASSEBO

Russian Admiralty Ha« No Fre*h New« 
from Rojestven«ky’« Naval 

Squadron
ST. rKTERSBl'RG. May 27.—At the 

admiralty office tonight no news Is given 
cut in regard to the latc.st developments 
In the ai-T Eastern naval «ltuati*in. but an 
air of anxious exi>ectancy Is not *>>Io 
among the officials that indicate« how 
seriously the situation 1« regarded. It 
was stated by an official in close touch 
with the admiralty as follows:

Irjtest advices were to the eff*'ct that 
Rojestven.sky’s entire fleet was either In 
the Korean strait.« or on its way there, 
and that the office ha<l no definite l i^ r -  
mation as to the location of the Japanese 
fleet or any part of It. but that It was 
supposed to have retired from the 
Pescadores to the in.aln naval station at 
Fort Sassebo and that It was expected 
that Rojestvensky’« progress woubl be 
di.sputed In that vicinity. If the strength 
of his fleet did not deter the Japanese 
admiral from risking an open engagement. 
It was also stated that extraordinary ef
forts are being made to hasten the work 
on the new vessels to be sent from Cron- 
stadt to the Far F,ast. That no matter 
what the result of the present tottle. If 
one Is really on. further reinforcements 
will be sent east at the earliest pcsaibl« 
moment

MONTrKUEH, Vt.. .May 27. The su
preme court today dcni.'.l the p.titiOii 
of Alary Rogers for a new trial and the 
condemned woman must hang on next 
Friday.

Tile petition was denied on the 
groiin*! that no n*'w eviden,*e w.as pro
duced to .«how that the. woman was of 
unsound mind an.l iinalde to distin
guish right from wrong at the time 
of the miir.I<|r. Th.- affidavits l.y Oaks. 
I.avell and Flynn, prison guards, to the 
effect that l.eou I’l-rham, the woman’s 
self-confessed ac.'..inpllce. admitted to 
the,,! that lie l!e*l at the trial, were 
given no weight and the court further 
discredited the certl/irate« of the 
pli.vsii'i;*n« as to tlie woman's mental 
eon*iitioii at the time of the murder.

It was belli that her actions and 
stat.ments just prior to and after »he 
killed her liiishand showed her to he In 
full possession o f h«r mental faculties 
The court he!*! that there is no doubt 
that Mrs. Rogers at the time of the 
homl.'iile ha<i tlie mental ability to 
distinguish riglit or wrong to fully 
compr* heiKl the nature of the act she 
committed and siifriclenf will power to 
enable her to refrain from committing 
tlie crime. It was d.'chle*! that slie *le- 
Ilherat<'Iy wllle*] to commit flie miir«1**r 
and exciiit..l her will. The petition 
was th« r*'f*>re ilismls«**!.

Mrs. Rogers 1« In Jail at AVIndsor. 
The preparations f*.r her hanging in
terrupted by h* r reprieve on February 
3. la.“ t, the day set for ex.cution, will 
he Imctedlately resumed.

For the first time in tw*iify years a 
wom.an is to die on the g.iilows in tin* 
state of Vermont. The « yes of ell New 
England are upon Mrs. M.iry A. R og
ers. for hut very few exi'cutlons of 
women have evf r taken ¡jla.-e in tlie 
N*w Englan.l states.

Th* fight for the life o f Mary R og 
ers has been going on for over a year 
and a half.

.\ wave o f sentimental opposition 
to the hanging recently spread all 
ov*T the I’ nlted States, anil Governor 
Ri'll of Vermont rec*'ive*l an average 
of fifty letters a day asking him to 
interfere and to save the state the 
“*lisgrace of hanging a woman.” But 
Governor Hell was firm in his refusal 
to Interfere.

But there Is none o f this sympathy 
for Mrs. Rogers in the state of Ver
mont. From one end to the other there 
Is a universal cry for vengeance, and 
had the question of her life been sub- 
mitteil to a vtite ¿n the state, it would 
have been defeated bv an overwhelm
ing majority. The women of Vermont 
practically handed together to insist 
that no mercy be shown Mrs. Rogers, 
anil when her case came before the 
legislature, so strong was the power 
of the women’s Influence tliat the 
members of the legislature did not 
dare to commute her sentence.

Mrs. Rogers’ crime was the murder 
of her husband. Marcus Rogers. at 
Bennington. Vt.. Augu«t 31, 1ÍM>3. This 
was not the first attemot that had 
been ma*ie on the husband’s life. .Mrs. 
Rogers was married at the age of 1<? 
and tired o f her husband some three 
years after her marriage. At the time 
of tile murder, slie was living apart 
from Rogers. For some time her name 
ha*i hien connei-te*! with that of a man 
in Bennington. It was sal*l she want
ed to marry him, nn*l brooiled over the 
fact that her husband was a V.ar t*> the 
marriag,'.

On Augu-t 30. 1003. Mrs. Rogers, then 
living in Bennington, sent a ’ note to 
her husband in Hooslok Falls. nskln.g 
him to come to Bennington the next 
night, as she wanted to see him. The 
follow ing night, about 9 o’clock. Mrs. 
Rogers met her husband in Benning
ton square. The two walked up the 
road about a quarter of a mile, to the 
hanks **f a little stream, which flows 
nearly through the center of Benning
ton. M’ lien they arrived there both sat 
«lown on the bank of the brook.

They had been there but a short time 
when Leon Perhnm, a 16-year-old hoy 
with whose family Mr«. Rogers was 
hoarding, came across the fields to the 
brook, with a rope in his hand.

He was expected hy Mrs. Rogers and 
his coming was part of a pre-arrangfd 
plan. Young I’crham had been there 
hut a few moments when Mrs. Rogers 
suggested a "little game. ” She laid a 
wager with Perham that he could not 
tie her Imnds with the rope so that she 
could not release them. Perham 
wound the rope about M r^  Rogers’ 
hands, hut she sHppe,l it fiff easily. 
Thin she said to her husband, "See if 
you can do that. Mark." Rogers con
sented. and Perham wound the rope 
around Roger«' wrist.«. Mrs. Rogers 
whispered to Perham: "Tie him tight, 
Leon.”

As soon as the knot was tied Rog- 
ers endeavored to slip It off, but with 
no such success as his wife had had. 
Finally Mrs, Rogers put her arm 
around his nock, drew his head down 
In her lap. kissed him and whispered: 
"1 knew you couldn’ t get away. Mark.’’

Then she drew from her waist a bot
tle of chloroform anil, spilling it on a 
handkerchief, pressed it against her 
husbands face. "A little perfume 1 
bought for you, Mark." she said. The 
dull and stupid Rogers never compre
hended the game. When he realised 
that he was sinking Into unconscious
ness. he started to make a struggle. 
Mrs. Rogers suddenly changed her tac
tics.

"Jump on him, I^on,”  she said, and

DAY OF RIOTS IN 
CHICAjO STRIKE

Chicago Situation Beyond the 

Control cf Nearly 8000 

Police end Deputies

\  ■

K  lE IK  .CO ElSr
Employers’ Lawyers W ill Hold 

Conference With Express 

Company Head

JOHANN HOCH’S 
HOPjS^ DASHED

Attorney Tells Him There Are 

No Philanthropists Inter- 

' ested in H is Case

rUK'AGO. III.. May 27.—The elation of 
Johaiian Hoch over the fact that a couple 
of real estate philanthrcipists had de
cided to pay for the writing of the recorls 
In his cas«' recelv* d a jar toilay. AUni- 
rey Plotke. who defended Hoch. ileclarcd 
that th*? assurance» made by Attorney A. 
D. Green w«'re without foundation.

This brings out n condition of warfare 
between counsel for the little German 
and adds new xest to the waning Interest 
in his welfare. Hoch dues nut share ;hc 
assertion of his former counsel. H ' l>e- 
lleves In the iissurances of Cireen, who 
flimly declar«'« that friends of the cni- 
vlcte*! man will pay for the record in his 
ctsc so it may be taken to the suffseme 
court.

Preliminary arguments on the motion 
for a new trial In Hoch’s ca.«e will be 
heard hy Judge Kersten next . Sa(unl.''y. 
Attorney Ph’tke took the record of the 
case to West Baden with him and will 
prepare his aigiiment while resting.

young Perham sprang up and put his 
whole weight on Rogers’ chest. Half 
stupefied hy the chloroform, Rogers 
could offe- hut little resistance.

In about five minutes the man wa« 
complctel.v tinder the Influence of the 
drug. Then Mr«. Rogers, calling to 
Perham to help her, tool; up the body 
and threw It into the brook.

Before she went home, she tried to 
effictually mask her part in the affair. 
She took a piece of paper and wrote a 
note, purporting to come from her 
hushand. saying he was tired of life 
and had determined to commit suicide. 
Then .«lie wound the note up with the 
ingi'iiioiis conclusion, "Iio not blame 
my wife. Mar.v Hugers. for tills, as she 
had nothing to do with it.”

Mrs. Rogers signed hep husband’s 
name to the note, pinned it on his hat 
and hung it on a tree. Then she and 
Perham went away. Rut at 6 o’clock 
the next morning Mrs Rogers ap
peared at the police station In Ben
nington. we«'ping and walling, and 
begging tliat they send some officers 
with her to search for her hii.«lmnd, 
who. she feared, had committed sui
cide. Inasmuch as most of the officers 
knew Mrs. Rogers and also knew that 
site had not been living with her hus
hand for about two years, and had not 
been seen with him. they wondered 
why she should he so solicitous at tills 
time.

But Mrs. Rogers begged for the aid 
of the police and finally the city mar
shal gave her a couple of officers to go 
and search for the missing Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers suggested that they look 

.AiAng the brook because she thought 
It wax a likely place for her hushand 
to commit suicide.

Hardly had the officers arrived at 
the hr«»ok tlian they found the body of 
Rogers. His hands were tied behind 
his back, just as Perham had tied 
them. When Mrs. Rogers saw the 
body, she Indulged Is a passionate out
burst of grief. Fhe thnpw herself upon 
the boilv and kept asking: "W hy did 
he do it? Why did he do i t r

The moment the officers saw the 
man’s hands tied behind his back the 
whole plot stood revealed to them.

Perham nod Mrs. Rogers were con
victed. the former being sentenced to 
life imprisonment, while Mrs. Rogers 
was s*'ntenced to lie hanged on the 
first Friday In l^ebruary, 1903.

After her arrest Mrs. Rogers also 
confesse*! to the murder of her 9- 
monthH-old baby.

In her confession, made after she 
knew she must die on the gallows, the 
woman said that she killed her baby 
because she was ilesperate. penniless 
and the chihl was IIV and had no medi
cine. Besides, she said, she feared the 
child would grow up to be a murder
ess, like herself.

(Copyright, 1905. by TV. R. Hearst.)
NEW YORK, May 27.—1‘hotograph of 

til*' wi«'ck<'*l cars on the Third avenue L 
in the ricent r*'ar end collision In this 
city, in which twenty persons were se
verely Injure*!, showing how they hung 
from the edge of a high trestle after the 
collision. B*'low 1» shown photograph of 
Miss Emmy Wahl, the young woman who 
tor*' her pettlco:it to pieces for bandage.« 
while giving first aid to the Injured at 
the wreck.

SEEKS SEniERS 
FOR THE SOUTH

Immigration Agent Sails for 

Holland, Germany and 

Belgium

NEW AORK. May 27.—The south is In 
the iK'ld for Immigrants in earnest and 
sever.I »tat«'s are taking active steps"lo 
turn at least some portion of the stream 
of Kurepeans to the fertile fields of the 
southern states. In the recent 8outha.-n 
Ir.diisttial Parliament held In Washington 
this <|U«Ftion of replacing the negro labir 
with whites was apjairently the k«*ynote. 
A Mgoifieant it«m of news In this con- 
tie* t ion was the sailing for Rotterdam of 
C. J. C. Wyngaricn of South Carolina, 
who gia-s aliiond for the puri>ose of In
ducing Immigrantg to go to that state.
^Before his departure Mr. A'yngarten said 

that he purpos*'« going through German.v, 
Holland nnd Belgium to preach the ad
vantages of the south in general and of 
South Carolina in particular, as a place 
where industriou.« men with a knowledtli' 
«>f farming and small capital can get best 
results. The negro, he said, was becom
ing more dissatisfied an*i unreliable as a 
laborer ami It is being reallxed more and 
more all the lime that there will never 
b*' a full development of agricultural pos
sibilities of that section until the land 
li* occupW'd and tille*f by small white 
farmers. There are. he said, thousands 
of acres of land throughout the south 
which can be procured for a song and 
which can l»e made as pro*luctIve as any 
In the country hy proper fertilization and 
cultivation. Other southern state« arc 
following In the foosteps of South Caro- 
lln.'i and organizations In New York have 
promised their aid In giving the south It« 
share of the Incoming foreign population. 
In the same line Of the announcement 
Ji’ft ma*le that the Atlantic Coast TJne 
group of raiIroa<1s which cover all of the 
southeastern and south central states has 
decide*! to enlarge Its land and to devote 
a much greater share of Its attention to 
the encouragement of Immigration, both 
from abroad and from nortfi and western 
state«.

The Atlantic Coast Itself, the Lou!.«vin« 
and Nashville and the Nashville. Chatta
nooga and St. Ixiuis roads will enlarge 
their Immigration bureaus and smaller 
subsidiary lines will employ competent 
agents to exploit the advantage« of the 
sections through which they run. The 
Southern, the Seaboard Air Line, the Illi
nois Central, the Frisco and th^Southem 
Pacific are all enlarging their endeavors 
In thl« line of worlu____

GOVERNOR TO TAKE REST
Special to The Telegram.

Al'STIN. Texas. May 27.—Governor 
I.anham announced today that he would 
leave the early part of aent treelt iof the 
ranch of his sop iff Palo Pinto county, 
where he %Tll spend some time recuper- 
Bt'tig. He will also visit his old home at 
Weatherford before returning to Austin.

WASHINGTON. May - . .—The threat
ened boycott by the Chinese merchants of 
Airfrrlcan goods until Important modifica
tions are made in the (Chinese exclusion 
act. Is a live <iuestlon with the adminis
tration now, and is growing constantly 
1n Impoitance.

Already the merchants and manufactur
ers who are most directly Interested are 
bringing pressure to bear on the admin
istration and on members of congress to 
secure a satisfactory settlement of this 
question, which threatens to cut seri
ously into our glowing trade with the 
far cast. The fi-eling In favor of modi
fication is at present stronger in the south 
than elsewhere an*l this for two reasons.

In the first place, the southern manu
facturers make a product peculiarly fitted 
for the Chinese market. They declare 
that th«'y already are feeling the effect of 
the boyc*ttt and that if It is continue«! 
and grows as it gives promise of doing, 
that It -s'lll seriously cripple the growing 
cotton manufacturing business In the 
southern state.«, and In some instances at 
l*'a.«t will drive some industrial enter
prises which are now flourishing, into 
bankruptcy.

Another rca.«on Is that the southern 
farmers, particularly along the coast, are 
seriously considering the Chinese a» a 
substitute for the negroes In the cane 
and rice fields. They, or at least a good 
many of them, would. It Is said, like to 
s*^ the r**stilc*ions entirely removed from 
Chinese Immigration. It can be said, 
however, that a feeling in favor of modi
fier] tion of the exclusion act Is not con
fined by any means to the south. A strong 
sentiment has developed In tne New Eng
land state.« and In the middle west, and It 
is growing stronger In favor of action. 
A v.ell known member of congress who 
Is in this city said ti*day:

"A bill is b«'ing prepared and will be In- 
tro«luc*'<l «arly In the coming se.sslon. 
which will make many radical c'nanges In 
the Chinese exelu.«lon act. It Is impossi- 
ole to ray at present what chance it has 
of f>as.«lng. but it will be pushed with 
vigor and its friends are hopeful that It 
will develop strengtli enough to become 
a law. ^

The greet lalKir unions which have 
hoadquartei.s here, have -already taken 
steps to fight this movement, and the full 
strength of organlxed labor all over the 
country will be thrown against It. This, 
with a determined opposition to any 
change which will make the admls-slon of 
the Chinese Into this country any easier 
which will come from the I^clfic coast, 
the labor men are confident will be ef
fective.

The administration Is not saying any
thing on the question at present, but a 
report from Pekin, to the effect that the 
new minister to CbUta, Mr. Rockbiil, has 
made a speech in which he declares that 
a settlement satisfactory to China would 
be made, is regarded as significant on the 
position the admlnistiation Is likely to 
take with the question is up for settle
ment.

EI-. May 27.—TTTth peace .«■ 
far away as ever th«' great teamsteis’ 
strike today reached Its fiftieth day, at
tended by more vi.dence than has marked 
It for some time. There were rlota of 
const'quence In the lumber districts and 
many smaller affrays occurred In other" 
parts of town. More men were hurt, 
more men W'ere arresi*'d and more men 
were out of en>|)loj ni«‘nt totlay than ui>on 
any day for a week jaist.

Levy Mayer, chief coun.'-el for the em
ployers. went to New Y'ork today to con
fer with Unlt**d States Senator Thomas 
C. Platt, president of the express com- 
I»any, which corporation has taken the 
lead In the opposition to the strikers. 
James Berry, g prominent labor leader, 
also went east. While a settlement of 
the strike seems to rest In the hands of 
the men thousands of miles distant, plans 
were laid today in Chicago for a continu
ation of the struggle. A call was l.ssued 
for a meeting of delegates from all the 
labor unions In the city, the meeting to 
be held tomorrow night In Bricklayers* 
Hall. This assemblage will decide upon 
the best way In which to uphold the 
strike. The possibility of a break In th* 
ranks of the strikers w.is eliminated to
day when Piesident Shea In confereneo 
with the executive board of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, received 
a report to the effect that the Associated 
Bui'ding Trades Council of Cook county, 
which organization had been said to have 
withdrawn its moral and financial support. 
to the strike, had in reality determined 
to align Itself with the strikers.

It was decided that President Shea sha9 
continue to manage the strike, that h^ 
shall be In *?onstant touch with the mem« 
bers of the executive board, who shaS 
lake a more actj(Ce part In the campalgi§ 
than they have hitherto done. Whil% 
these itlans were In course of formulation 
the re.port that Sir Thomas lApton. who«# 
Chicago Interests are heavily Involved In 
the slrlk«*, might be chosen as « medlun« 
of arbitration, galnt'd currency. I*ev!S 
Mayer before leaving for New York an* 
nounced that he would countenance any 
recession on the part of the emi^oyer* 
from the position they have held. Neither 
Sir Thomas LIpton nor anyone else is 
looked Upon as strong enough at this 
Juncture to dominate the situation with
out the consent of the Interests of which 
Mr. Mayer Is the spokesman. The em
ployers’ attitude was stated plainly by 
Mr. Mayer, who, before boarding thit 
Twentieth Century Limited, said:

"Do not raise any hopes In the breasts 
of the express drivers. To do so would 
be utterly unfair and disappointing t* 
them. Within a few hours after my ar
rival in New York there will, however, b* 
a stupendous change In the strike situa
tion.”

The departure of Mr. Mayer found th« 
employers in a condition from which thejr 
sought redress through Victor Sincere o f  
their association. They complained that 
they were afraid to send out their wagons 
under the escort of negro policemen. (^ lef 
of Police O’Neil refused to accept mor« 
negroes as members of the emergency 
squad. The white policemen had their 
hands full today. Although all the police 
magistrates Imposed heavy fines upon 
rioters brought before them the rioting 
Increased. The armed forces of 7,650 men, 
policemen and deputy sheriffs, was un
able to prevent strike sympathisers from 
attacking strike-breakers. There were 
numerous battles between the opposing 
elements and for the first time since the 
strike began women were prominent In 
the disturbances. Fists, rrveks. clubs and 
revolvers were brought Into play In score« 
of riots. The passage through the street» 
of the wagons of the prescribed "Employ
ers’ Teaming Company" was marked by a 
succession of fights. The strike-breakers 
were waylaid and beaten; others were 
driven from their wagoss. The police, 
who.se patience has been worn thin by 
weeks of nerve straining work, used thels 
revolvers without b««sltation. but seem
ingly with but little effect, upon the con
stantly Increasing mob frorn early morn
ing until after nightfall.

S E V E R A i iNJUBED TN 
GRAND-STAND CRASH

MRS. JAMES POTTER
AGAIN ON FEET

American Friends Come to Aid of London 
Actress-Manager

NEW A’ ORK. May 27.—Intimate friends 
of Mrs. James Brown Potter, the actress, 
received word from London today that 
American connections supposed to be the 
Stillmans, had come to her aid, and -that 
she was once again in a sound financial 
condition. The report stated that all her 
debts accrued through an unfortunate 
theatrical venture had been settled.

The actress, who went to London a few 
years ago, met with great success and 
ersated a sensation. Of late, however, 
plays which have co'st her thousands of 
dollars to produce, have not proved suc
cessful and seriously injured her finan
cially.

Gowns which cost thousands, which rtte 
had especially made to appear.« in these 
plays, were oonflacated to pey credUom

8pecl,']l to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. May 27—Inquiry y«»s- 

teiday deVelope*! the fact that several 
pK'rr«<ns were hurt by the collapse of a 
.section of temporary grand stand at the 
Country Cirrus entertainment Thursday 
night, for the benftfit of the T. M. C. A- 
Mrs. H. L. Hargrove had her collar hone 
Vtroken and several others were severely 
bruised, among them being Dr. H. C. 
Black, Miss Kyle Pace, Miss Flanagan. 
Mls#Fay Elliott, Guy Tnylor, Will lAtIrd. 
T l ^  accident happened at the close of 
t l^  s«'cond act.
U. S. JUDGE PASTES  

W A L L  PAPER COMBINE
Declares Continental Company of New 

York Illegal Organization to Re- 
atniin Trade

CINCINNATI; Ohio. May 27.—Judge A, 
C. Thompsin *>f the lie.ted fltales court 
In a decision handed dnwn today declared 
that the Continental Wall Paper Comr>any 
of New York Is an Illegal combine oper
ated to restrict trade. The decision grew 
out of a suit filed by the combine against 
a local concern. Louis Vergtsons A C<^ 
for alleged breeeh ef eontracL In a croee 
petition file defendants charged that the 
combine was illegal and made a claim for 
heavy damages, alleging their businese 
had been injured by unfair means. Afker 
a hearing on demurrer the Judge held the 
combine IMegal, but denied the Vergt 
elaim for damagea.
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For the Last Three 
Days of May

In order to make the last three days of May the largest in 
point of sales of any three days of the month, we offer specials 
throughout the store. You will find the following bargains of- 
fere«l for Monday and others will be on sale for the other two 
<lavs.

A Sale on Ribbons, Belts, Etc.
Just received a large shipment of new wash Taffeta all silk Rib
bons, for our special three days’ sale we offer Xo. 22, all colors
in Ribbon, at ..................................................................  lO i*
All colors in the same gra<le as mentioned above, Xo. 60, at 
12 I-2C and Xo. 80, which always sells at 25c a yard, offered
as a special at ............................................................................
White all linen Handkerchiefs, narrow hemstitched edge, a 
woman’s irlandkerchief that always sells at 10c each, for the three
last davs of Mav, each ................. ......................................... 5c
Special offer of Peerless Pattern hooks. W c have one hundred 
of these large books showing all the patterns made by the Peer
less Company, on sale at ............................................................5^
W hite Wash Pelts, 42 dozen just received in six different styles; 
these Pelts are worth 25c anywhere, our special sale price. . 10^

Some Extra Special Bargains
W omen’s black and blue \'oile Skirts that we’ve been selling at 
from $8.00 to $12.50— these are trimmed Skirts— grand special
p r ic e .......................................................................... , ................9 3 .98
Silk Crepe de Chine and all lace Waists that we’ve been selling at 
$5.00, white and ecru C(jlor, .special sale, half price, only S 2.50 
VVhite Shirt Waist, a lot that have gotten slightly soiled, these 
you will find sold at from $1.25 to $2.50, all at one price tomor
row .................................................................................................. 98 <̂
Women's 75c all lace and lace ankle Hose, also silk embroidered 
Hose in all sizes, as a grand special offer for this three days’
s a l e ...................................................................................................
Pure Silk Parasol.s that are worth from $1.50 to $2.50, black, 
white and fancy, all in one lot on center table for this sale at 
choice for ...................................................................................

White and Tan Oxfords
Y ou will find in our Shoe Store white and tan Oxfords for 

women at lower prices than at any otlter Shoe Store in Xorth 
Texas.
White and tan Oxfords for women at 90c to $2.50. white and tan 
Oxfords for men at from $1.25 to $3 00. white and tan ( )xfords
for girls at 75c t o .....................................  $ 1.50
A  special offer— Women’s white canvas Oxfords that are worth 
$1.25 and that yon can buy in all sizes, on sale for these three
days at .............................................................................................90 <̂
Women’s*fine kid (')xfords from Drew-Selbv Shoe Company and 
every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction, prices frtmi $3.50
down to $2.00 and ................................................................. $ 1.50
Men’s Shoes for dress wear in all kinds of leather. W e have 
both the high and low Shoes at the following prices. $3.50, 
$2.50, $2.00 and ....................  $ 1.50

Our Millinery Specials
Misses’ Sailors we r̂th 50c in any .store in Texas; all kinds of 
straw in this lot, a large counter piled with these tomorrow at
choice f o r ................................     S 5 <*
Women’s Street Hats, lines that we’ve been selling up to $2.50 
each, about one hundred selected for tomorrow’s sale, at choice
f o r ................   98<i
White embroidered lingerie and duck Hats now on display. We
have them at 75c, $1.25, $1.48 up to the better grade at $ 2 .0 0  
The new Milan and bleached chip straw Hats in all the late 
shapes just in, we are ready to take your order or have these 
ready trimmed at all prices.
New White Cardeau Hats for summer wear, a late summer 
novelty that will be much in demand; prices are from $1.25
t o ............... ........................................................................ $ 2 .6 0

D iO jO N  HERE
Heads of Frisco W ill Be in 

Fort Worth Today for an 

Important Conference

a pintol similar to that with which tb* 
killiiw w-aa dune was bought from Pawn- 
oi'okur Brodkey duriof^ Friday.

R E T R IA L  FOR V A N

Case F irst Tried  In 1902 to Be Reheard 
by Courts

Jeff Van nlia.s Jeff Vaiioe, who was on 
May 31, 1903, convicted of the murder of 
I'olicr Oflice Andy J. Orline.s and sen
tenced to hanfc, and whose ca.se was re
versed and renuinded by the court of 
criminal appeal.s at Tyler, will be given 
another trial Moiulay, Way 39, in the 
Korty-clghth district court.

Vance was indicted May IT. 1902. The 
ca.xe w: nt to trial May 37 and wa.s ej»d- 
ed May 31.

An amended motion for a now trial was 
overruled by Judjre Irby Dunklin June 24 

President B. F. Yoakum of the FVl.sco n went to the criminal court Augu.^t IS, 
board la expected to reach Fort Worth was up for more than a year before
fitn e r today or Monday. It is possible |an opinion was handed down reversing

Our Monday Specials in 
Dress Goods

50-inch Mohair, colors, black, gray, brown and blue; a regular 
69c seller; for our three days’ special sale we offer this line at i>er
y a r d ..................................................................................................50^
Silk Crepe de Chine, all .silk and worth 75c a yard in any store, 
on special sale for the last three days of ^íay at, per yard 48^ 
Silk I’ojdin, cream, black, Alice blue, reseda, etc., a new fabric 
just out for summer wear, light rich colorings and a big bargain
at, per yard ..................................................................................48^
44-incli white Chiffon; we have selected for our special .sale Mon
day pieces that we sell regular at 5̂c and 50c and offer choice
a t '......................................................... ............................................25<
Imported dotted Swiss, very sheer and the best values we’ve ever 
shown at these prices, per yard 25c. 35c and........................ 40^

White Goods, Staples, Etc.
\^ l̂ite Linen Lawns, 36 inches wide and a quality worth 35c in 
all the large stores; our special price for the last three days of
M a y ..................................................................................................29<?
Linen Sheeting for making wash suits and skirts; we have the 
88 and 90inch widths at the following prices, pe: yard, 85c,
Sr.00 and ....................................................................................$ 1.25
42-inch dress Linen, soft finish and guaranteed all linen; a most
popular seller for full suits and skirts, per y a r d ......................50c
Shirting Madras; wc have just received a new line of shirtings in 
all grades, patterns same as are in made up shirt.s, prices 25c.
i8c and ........................................................................................ 12^2^*
Window Shades, all measure 3 by 7 feet, the best quality uitii 
lace insertion ami fringe at 50c, fringed ends at 3^c ami jilain 
at .............................  ........ r ........................................■ .............25c-

lliat I'rcFldent A. J. Davld.xon of the 
sane system may accompany Mr. Yoakum. 
The cbject of their coming cannot now 
be pcsUlvely learned, but it la b«'lleved 
that It Is for the purpoeo of con.slderlng 
mailers regarding the propoeed extensions 
la Texas.

raptaln Thomas West, connected with 
the legal department of the company In 
the state, said when seen that he wa.s not 
advised as to the business which brings 
the two heads of the system 
Worth.

It has been published In Texas that 
I’ resldei't Davidson has positively an-

the decision of the lower court. The 
groun<b« for the reversal were, with other 
reasons, a conflict In tho testimony of 
certain witnesses

R ECO RD OF B IR T H S
To Mr and Mr.s. Joe Slate of River

side, a girl
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boswell of 1205 

Willie street. Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wells of 946 Al

to Fort ston avenue. Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr and Mrs. I.,e8lle R. Fitzgerald of 

1307 Texas street. Fort Worth, a girl
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scarborough of 

nounced that the Frisco ha.s decided on { Worth a boy. 
an «-xtension from Brady to Waring, 100
miles, but President Davidson denies In 
an interview that any such decision has 
been leached as yet. Ho further says 
that no 1 oaltlve plans have been reached.

When tne Frl.sco arrives at a conclu
sion It will be to the effect, says Mr. 
Davld.-on, that the extension will bo con
structed thiuugh to San Antonio from 
r.ratly.

M O R TO N ’S D E S T IN A T IO N

Bedevtd Now He W ill Not Rejoin Santa 
Fe

Santa Fe officials state that Paul Mor
ton, when he loaves the office of secretary 
of tho navy, will not return to the offi
cial family of the Suiita Fe.

However, I’ resldent Ripley says that if 
Mr. Mo>'ton does come hack to the com
pany it will be to fill the office of second 
vice president, and not the president's 
po.-iition.

This statement practically settles the 
qnesllun of tho future movements of Mr. 
Morton, as he will not accept a subordi
nate place on the official list of the Sants 
Fe.

R ECO RD OF D E A T H S
Mrs. Rebecca N. Houghton, aged 65 

ycai-s, of 315 Galveston avenue, F'ort 
Worth, May 23. Death was tho result of 
cancer of the stomach.

R A IN S  R E T A R D  T R A V E L

A

Ì

Se.-lcus Washouts Follow Continued Heavy  
Precipitation

Vii*e Pres'dent and tJeneral Superin
tendent F'lck.nger pf the Frisco said to
day that tj,« recent heavy rains nave 
c.ii'»e<l considerable damage to the tracks 
of the cii:ni«ny on tho Red river division 
helweci; Carrollton and Salina. necessi
tating the vork of laige forces of liborera 
to make the necessary repairs.

Other lines report that the rains have 
Mashi'd ccnr.Iderable of the roadbed away, 
'uut that travel has not been matcM'lally 
Interiuptrd, Sihedule.s, however, are not 
sltlctlv jdheied to. the compiinfe.s nie- 
feriing to rcgaid the safety of travi-brs 
rather tl:s*n tc maintain schedules.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
M. H. Smiih of Reno. Okla., and Mrs. 

Emma Jones of Fort Worth.
Jeff Robertson and Mrs. Fannie Davis 

fcolored). Fort Worth.
Henry Simmons of Bedford and MLss 

eleo Harwell of Smithfleld.
John Oerllch and Miss Alloyne Mar

low of F'ort Worth.
L. R. Keedy and Miss Goldie May’ I.,ewis 

of Handley.

NO MOTOR CARS

Imme-Reported Irr.cvatlon on Frisco not 
c*i>t(ly Contemplated

’I'hero Is a reiMiit that the Frl.sco sys
tem has I’jider eonslderatloii the putting 
on of motor rats between Fort Worth 
and I'eriNon. t»ut when seen Saturdiy 
Vleo President and General Buperiiitenr.- 
ont F),-kinger said that he knew nothing 
of the rumor, hut admitted that these 
cars would no doubt come In geae: al use 
on ra'i' i'.atls c \ pmui Iiv.

It Ic al.so iiiidcrr;ood that the Frls~o fx - 
peels to u.si* these cars between Fort «llh- 
s‘>u nu I Mu-kogr e, a dl-ntance of ab-iut 
tune of ten r.ille.s. Motor cars are »or.n 
to !)•» ust-(i o r the I nols Gemral between 
CI'.teHi,«» and F.a-kiikec, 111. The Illinois 
Central is being drKen to thi.s liinov.ttlon 
In order to protect 'ts busine.s.s, which Is 
licp g cut into by the suburb Interriib.an 
syaiein that operates between the two 
pol.'it.-r.

BIO '20N D  ISSUE

Fallrii.ad lo Ra se $55,000,000 for Improve- 
n.enti

An Is'ue cf is .soon to 'oe
made by the Etsfern Illinoi.s line of «he 
F'rlsco. A meeting of the sUtckho’.ders 
will be held June 29 to lake action on 
Ibis natter. Of tile toiel authorl’z itlon, 
ÎJ4 630 éf'O arc to be UMe,i In ratlrln,» ‘ he 
til nded Indi'btedi!* : -I under existing mort- 
gagi'S. The halaiu -> Is to be used fo'- the 
ei'tisinietion of extensions and Improve
ments to the pieperty. for provl-llng addi- 
lum il e<|i,;;<in* 111, etc.

Tho coir.jviiiy wJI also be authorized to 
rrakr cxporidlliires for the acnulsIMon of 
addltlcn.ii a.id ci um'ctlng railway prop
erties and lailioad hrldgi s.

G A LV E S TO N  E XC U R SIO N
The Houston and Texas Central will 

rt:n a popular-prieed excursion from Foil 
Worth to Galveston June 8 for the pur
pose of carrying these who desire to at
tend the gre.ot regatta which t.okes places 
there fiom June ,s to 10. Inclusive. The 
rate for thç round trip from thi.s city will 
t»e $4 SÔ, ';t|«-re will he several new at- 
tractlcns fo.- the occasion, among them 
a decorated auto boat. l»esldes para«Ios 
and races and bathing, soiling and f'sh- 
Irg.

C O U R T OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S
I’rocee<lings had In the court of civil 

apiieala for the Second .supreme Judicial 
district of Texas, at F’ort W'orth Saturday» 
were:

Motions submitted—R. II. Kirby vs. 
Panhandle and Gulf Railway Comiiany, 
for rehearing; Shelley vs. F'ort W'orth and 
Denver City Railway Company, for re
hearing.

Motion.s overruled—Pecos River Rail
road Comi>any et al vs. I.atham, for b-ave 
to file Bupplemontal briefs for appeHant; 
Williams vs. Finley, for rehearing; Pecos 
and North Texas Rallw.-iy Company ys. 
l.g)velady A Pyron. for eheariug; Scaling 
vs. First National Bunk of Wichita F'alls, 
for rehearing.

Motions granted—St. Louis Southwe.st- 
ern Railway Company vs. McKuight et ul, 
to certify; motion for rehearing in this 
ca.se not yet determined.

Motion dismissed costa taxed against 
relator—W'estern Cottage Piano and Or
gan Company vs. Griffin, for mandamus.

AffIrtnAl—C’ostello et al vs. Dalton el 
al. from Palo Pinto county; F'recman v.s. 
Slay, from Palo I’into county; Scott & 
Co. vs. Wo'Mlard, from Howard county; 
Texas C<ntial Railroad Company vs 
Blauton, from Sl^ickelford county: Chi
cago. Rock I.sland and Pnclflc Railway 
C<jmpany et al vs. Hal.sell. from Wl.se 
county; Texa.s Central Railroad ("ompany 
vs. O'liOughlln A Stevenson et al. from 
Ekistland county; Chicago. Ro<-k Island 
and Pacific Railway Company et al vs. 
Eastin A Knox, from Jack county.

Revers»-d and remanded — Oklahoma 
City and Texas Railroad Comimiiy \s. 
Dunham, from Hnr-leman ciunty; Okla
homa City and Texas Railroad Company 
vs. J.' U. Mag'e. from Hardeman county; 
same company vs. R. M. Magee, from 
Hardeman county; Wall vs. Club I.and 
and Cottle Company, from Archer county.

Reverst*d atid render«»! for appellee— 
Bourlund et al vs. Schulz, from Wilbar
ger county.

R«‘versed and rendered for appellant— 
Texas and I’aclfic Railway Comi>any vs. 
Hughey, from Fishei* county.

Cases submitted—Chicago, Rock I.sland 
and Texas R.illway Company et al vs. 
Halsell. from W'lse county; I’ecos River 
Railroad Company vs Latbam, from 
Reeves county; Ross-Armstrong Comp.any 
vs. Shew, from Tarrant county; Schaefer 
et al \n. Coffm.in ot al, from Kjnox coun
ty; Colib vs. Gooch, from Glas.scock coun
ty: Jones vs. Colling.sworth county et al. 
from Colllnsgworth county: Texas and
Pacific Railway Company vs. Arnett, from 
Martin county: Hanaway vs. W'lscman, 
from Knox county, Bradford vs. West- 
orook. from Nolan county.

f'a.se.M set for June 17, l»0r>; Alexander 
vs. James A Son. from Tarrant county: 
Comer et al v.v Byars, from Wise coun
ty: Button v.s. l>ewls. from E-astland
c»'u ity, Rotiertsou A Co. vs. I.ewls. from 
Mat tin county; Warrotk vs. F'ort Worth 
and Ib t.ver City Railway t'omi>any. from 
Aim.'liong county; Chicago. Rock Island [ 
and M< xli;o Railway Company vs. Florton, 
from imllnni county; Bell vs. Clement.s, | 
from Coiike county; Gulf. Colorado and < 
Sants Fe Railway Cotnpany vs. Hopson, 
troni Clay county; Stell vs. Dublin Na-  ̂
tional bunk, from F>ath county. (

Even the first application of Newbro’s Herpicide ( THE UANUltl'F'F GERM,« )
REMK-DY- THAT 

KURl'FF GERM.«
shows the hair-saving and satisf3Óng “ force”  that is in it. This “ force”  is the sum of 
two characteristics that are united in no other hair remedy.

Herpicide has the A B IL IT Y  to destroy the dandruff microbe, and the QUALITY to 
delii:ht those who wish a dainty hair dressing. It holds the secret of popularity and 
pleases every one who is discrùninatin^ enough to have a preference. It is not sticky. 
It will not stain the hair.

The curative effect of Herpicide is sometimes little short of marvelous, for after the 
dandruff ^erm is destroyed, and kept out of the scalp, the hair is bound to grow as nature 
intended. It stops itching of the scalp almost instantly.

“GROWTH OF NEW  HAIR."
I have used three bottles o f New

bro’s Herpicide with very good effect 
At the time I began using it most of 
my hair had come out, and I have 
now discovered a nice growth of new 
hair. (Signed)

^E. T. BAIRD. 
Birmingham, Ala. *

I Send 10 cts. In stamps for sample to The

“CLEANSING AND SOOTHING."
I have used Herpicide according 

to directions and am delighted 
with the cleansing and soothing ef
fect. I shall always use and rec
ommend it. (Signed)

LEONORA BULLOCK. 
Eufaula, Ala.

Herpicide Co., Dept. L.. Detroit, Mlcl^

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF

idealtby Hair. COVEY <à NAR.TIN A g e n ts AaUiibeaMhjIliiB

SUPERINTENDENT HOST  
OF CITY INSTRUCTORS

Principals and Teachers of Public Schools 
Attend Reception of Pro- 

fe ito r  Hogg
Teachers of the Fort W’orth public 

sthools and m-»mbers of the school board 
were given .'in informal reception Satur
day afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock, at

the residence of Superintendent Alexan
der Hogg, 301 Lamar street 

During the afternoon, nearly every 
teacher in the public schools of the city 
and a majority of the members of the 
school board were present 

Margaret Powell, the little daughter of 
Mayor Powell, opened the door for the 
visitors, while Superintendent Hogg st<x>d 
near by to greet them.

In the receiving party were Mrs. F. D. 
Thompson, Mrs. T. J. Powell, Mayor 
Powell, Miss Lulu Hogg, Mrs. K. M. Van

Zandt, Mrs. N. C. Randall. Mr. and MIR 
W, O. Newby, Mrs. William Capps, MrA' 
Penniston, Mrs. M. O. Ferguson. Mir
Dayton Chase and Miss Olile Peak.

During the reception fruit punch, let 
cream and cake were served.

Don’t fall to attend the big railUnerf 
sale at Fisher A Griffin’s. Just receivsi 
new line of sample Mllans. Tuscans a a i ' 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 806 Houston.

Greatest Show on Earth
Five Carloads of 1905 Style Vehiclesi 

Now Displayed on Our Floors. 
Exclusive Designs.

S u r r e y s ,  P hoL C - 
t o r is .  B u g g i e s ,  

R u n a b o u t s  
D r i v i n g  W a g o n s  

B u s i n e s s  a n d  
P l e a s u r e  V e 

h i c l e s  of A lt Kinds

N E W  S L E E P IN G  CAR S E R V IC E
Two new sleeping car services ani to be 

Innugnmted out of Texas fo Colorado June 
4 by the s.-intn Fe and the Denver roads. 
The former will leave Galveston at 7:10 
and H' liston at 9:20 p m. and arrive In 
Fort W’orth tt;e fi Mowing morning. The 
train will reach Colorado Springs the 
next day at noon and Denver at 3:15. 
The r»en\Tr road will on the above da!« 
extend Its sleei>lpg car s»Tvlre from Fort 
W^orth to Gah’cston. via the Houston ar.d 
Texas Central The train will leave Gal
veston at 7:05 and Houston at 9:20 p. 
m . pnd Fort W’orth the next day at 9:4.’» 
.1 . ni It will arrive at Color.ado Springs 
at 12:55 p. m. and Denver 3:15.

m  T H E  CO U R TS
I.»'ckv J. W'lUler, the negre.ss charged 

with killing Jack Wilson, also colore.!, 
Satuiday morning at the northea.st cor
ner of Fifth an.l Houston streets, was 
*aken befiir.' Justice of the Peace Charlea 
'r. Rowland at 2 o'clock S.iturday after
noon to be given an examining tri.al. The 
defendant wat-d the hearing and was re
manded to Jail without bail.

Monday the grand Jury will investi
gate the killing.

Justice Rowland ha.x not rendered his 
verdict as coroner and will not do so un
til he has heard further testimony, some 
of which W.1S taken late Saturday'after
noon. Dean Bell, on the witnes.s stand, 
«aid tjmt he was standing near the cor
ner ot i^fth and Houston streets when 
the shooting occurred and s«ity the negro 
fan to the.- sidewalk and a negro Tfoman 
run.

It developed Saturday afternoon that

C O R R EC TIO N  |
In the court report of the county court ■ 

ill The Telegram of May 25. H. W. W'at- : 
?(on was said to have pleaded guilty to 
two cases of theft. The report should 
have been that he pleaded guilty to two 
cases of receiving stolen goods.

P A IN T  YO U R  BUGGY FOR 75c
to $1 wl"a Devoe'a Gloss Carriage Paint 
It weighs 8 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vera. ____

PEDDLER’S MEDICINE  
M A Y  COST H ER LIFE

ABDMORE, I. T., May 27.—This 
morning Mrs. Hugh Nichols took f i f 
teen drops of medicine recently sold 
her by a peddler and In three hours 
went Into convulsions. She Is In a 
precarious condition.

KILLED DEAD
Heyer’s Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
C h a fi^  or any Skin 
Eruption ...................
For sale by Druiffifists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Bfail, Postpaid, 
from

Geo. W . HEYER
1010 C&.pital A v e , 

H OU STON . T E X A S

47% ß^  ^ 0 9 - ^  ^

^ j i h >  O U ^ A jL f L o X i M .*

V v i r  ^ •

Q
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Stationery Special
25c Values 19c

Monday ue will make an out-of- 
the-ordinary display of fine boxed 
Stationery, in both white and tint
ed effects—a showing of the kind 
you always paid 25c for; 
box ........................................ 19c D R Y G O O D S  CO

S a le  o f  L a c e s
lOc (SL 1 5 c  Values 5c

As a leader Monday we offer an 
unusually beautiful collection of 
10c and 15c Point de Paris Lace 
and Insertion, in all the newest 
patterns and best widths, at 
the yard, o n ly ............................u C

Week of V/nparalleled Bdrga,in Opportunities!
S u p p ly  Y o u r  S u m m e r  N eeds at Q u ite  a  Savin g

'.'ho ! ’m r o ? o r . ' l ' ‘ ‘' “ ** Every seotio.. of this i,„„,onso es.a1,lish„,ent will
me ot the most o( .monahlo spi jiik ami summer merolmndiso at extraordinary low prices-priees that make this the greatest value-givinK event of the season

M A IL  ORD ERS  
SO L IC IT E D

5 0 c  L in e n  S u it in g  1 9 c  Ladies’ Fine Silk Suits at Half
M onday wo ]>laco on salo  n h iii lino o f AH Linon Klookod S u itiiiir— 
one o f the s»*a>«on’s host and m ost p ractlo a l w asliah io  cotton  fah rio s; 
tlio i;rado you  h a v e  a lw a y s  ]>aitl 50o for, roducotl to, the y a rd  ^

New Tiatisto fo r  siim m or d rtsso s. w liito  ^rrounds w ith  sm all 1 0 a  
fii^nros, o f e v e ry  co lo r and sty le , lo c  s r a d e ........................................lU U

_s

C h o ic e  o f  the S e a so n ’s Latest M od els

W om erk’s F ine Tub Sviits
O ur fin e  (¡in^ ham , T erca le  and slieer L a w n  I’ o u lev a rd  W asli S u its  
are sO 'o u t-o f-tlie -o rd iiia ry  iii sty le , an d  so ori«(inal. ta s ty  and he- 
comiiiK to all fi.irures th at th ey  h a v e  attracte»! widcs|>n>a<i atten tion  
ami h a v e  fille d  a lonir-felt w an t. A ll th e most a lt ia c t iv e  ¡(«0 
and new est m odels, $10.00, $6.50, $5.00, $4.50 a n d ....................... ^ J i J U

In this, the jireat(*st |uice-(*uttinK event o f the season, w e include all the 
new est spriiiii and sum m er sty les in La<lies’ S ilk  S h irt W aist Su its, ( o a t  
S a lts , etc. d he n*m arl'ahle priei» eoueessioiis, com ing as they do, iu the 
lieii^lit o f the suit s e a s o n - ( w e say  w ith out f<*ar o f eon trad ieliou ) m ake 
th is the mo>t notahU> suit sale e v er o ffere d  the ladies o f Fort W orth.

nctTutifiil $12.50 to |i:t.50 Silk
Suits; Ibis sale ..........................
Stylish $1500 to $lS.(Ht Silk
Suits; this sale ..........................
Handsome $19.50 to $21.00 Silk Q 
Suits reduced to ..........................

$6.95
$ 0 QC

U iU O

13.50

Our newest $20.00 to $35.00 Silk P 1 Q  ($0
Suits reduc'd to ................... . . . . y l w i O U
Excellent $45.oo to $50.t»0 Silk CQ O  CO 
Suits, retiuced for this sale t o . . .y 0 fai3 U 
Ladies’ finest Percale and India Linen 
Wash Suits, made in the latest OQ C n  
styles; special value ..................... y w iU U

Sum m er Wash Goods
The unusual liariî ains offered in our wash i?oods section this week 
should fill it to overflowing with wise shop|>ers.
A great eoHeetion of the season’s newest Linen and Cotton Wasli 
(ioods. in all the most desirable pattenis and colors, that were QCa 
fonnerly 5t)e yard, reduced for tliis sale toonly (half price)___¿.Uu

Dress Making at Moderate Charges
The unusual demand for liigh-elass dressmaking prompts us to again 
mention our «lepartment, in charge of Madame Backer, wliieli though 
it is a new departure with us, has met with the greatest success— 
success that is shown hy every garment tunied out. We solicit your 
orders for summer and vacation suits, guaranteeing satisfaction.

White Goods That Please A  S pecisJ  Silk Sale
32-inch sheer white soft finished Lav.n. the kind you al- 1 /1 ^
ways paid 2«>c for; specially priced for this even t..........I “rO
Genuine Herkley Mills’ English Lung Cloth. 3t; inches wide, 
12 yards to the bolt, regular price $1.S0, reduced to, 0 1  O C 
bolt (12 yards) only ...........................................................y  I ■ ¿w

RibbonPrice Inducements
Fine assortment of plain and faney warp print Ribbon, in all 
the newest patterns and colors, sizes h) and t>0; .suitable 1 H a  
widths for sashes, neckwear, etc., ’25c value; specia l.... lu U

S h irt-W a ists  Specially Priced
B e a u t i f u l  S t y l e s  f o r  S u m m e r

\Vc have planned that this section shall offer its quota in this 
week of unparalleled price making. Read carefully the values 
offered below.

Fine Japanese Wash Silk Shirt Waists; .some with plain tailor- 
tucked, others with handsomely embroidered fronts; new style 
sleeves, pearl buttons, etc.—consideretl by everyone an un
equaled value at $2.50; reduced for this sale to QO
each, only ............................................................................... p l i J O
Your choice of a big line of White I-iwn, Black and Natural 
Pongee Colored Tussah Silk Shirt Waists, made in the latest 
styles, with full sleeves, pearl buttons, etc.; several styles to 
choose from—offering an i nusua! opimminity to su)>- 0 1  CQ
ply summer needs; each . . . , ............................................. y l i v U

Ufwisual Low Prices
Many of these fine Silks have just been received—THEY ARE 
ALL of the latest summer weaves and coloring.-^—values worth 
investigating.
Big line of Fancy Shirt Waist Silks, in all the nmst sea.-ionahle 
colorings, of the latest summer weaves, regular 5uc 0 0 «
and 7.5c grades, reduced to ....................................................C u C
Genuine natural color Pongee Silk, an excellent grade, suitable 
for shirt waist suits, coats, shirt waists, etc., the 27 and Q O a
3*j-inch widths, reduce«! for Monday, yard............................ «lUO
Real Rajah and Rubaiyat rough finished Honie.spun Silks, in 
all desirable colors, snitahl» for goats, suits, waists, etc., Q C a  
the regular $1.25 grade; this sale .........................................Oww

NotaLble Se«.le of M a.tting
a n d  C u r t a i n s — 3 d  F l o o r

Owing to the grand success of our .Matting Sale last week, 
we have decided to continue if another w**ek, and offer as 
a leader finest Japanese .Mattings, in all colors—25c 1 0 ^
and 30c grade.s; yard ............................................................I

A  Sa^crifice SaJe ^  
SiTvart Spring Ha.ts
( 1it>ir(> o f jt h ig I'mo o f F iin cv Street H ats, in dark 
jind m edium eo lors— this season 's new est sliajK^s and 
l»est ideas, triim iied in the latest styles. The latest 
sprin.g and sum m er m odels, w hich were for- Q Q a
m erly to reductHl t o ............................. JU U
( lioiee o f our k'aucy Dress H a ts— the $o.00 and $(5.(M) 
styles, in cream , pink, w h ite  and ligh t h h ie - r e -  
memlxuvi the ifli.tiO am i m odels; ehoiee, (^Q
tom on  <»w ÜU

Sheets and Pillow Cases
SPECIAL—40t4x«1.5-inch heavy bleached Muslin Pilltfw Cases, 
with 3-fnch hem, specially priced, $1.00 dozen, or each
only ...............................................................................................  «lO
72x90 Sheets, made of extra heavy fine quality sheeting, with 
3-ineh hem. considered a rare bargain at 39c; extra ,.29c
special, each

Extra Special Basement Bargains
S t r i c t l y  N e w  M e r c h a n d i s e

New Suspender Corsets, maile of fine grade material, with 
every leature of a high priced Corset, giving artistic effect 
to the figure; to thoroughly Introduce them, Mon- ÍIQ a  
day's price will be, each, only .........................................4 u C -

Grand olyaranco of od«l pairs Lare Curtains, one. two anil three 
pairs only of a style; our best $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50 i)C
sellers, reduced to 79c, 95c and .........................................y  I ■ ¿O
A fine cnliection of over 10<) o«ld Curtains—best styles C O «
and sizes; t«) close, each ..........................................................UUw
Over 300 I.ace Curtains. 3^  yards long and 48 inches wide, 0 0 «  
odd curtains, hut the latest styles; each, only .................OUO
Crex (Fiber) Matting, in the most desirable patterns and O C «  
colorings—the grade formerly 50c; this sale, yard........... www

Genuine Torchon I.aces in all the most desirable patterns, 0 «
1 to 3 inches wide; extra special, yard ...................................Uw
3»5-inch Percales, in all colors and patterns, suitable for
s.inimer dresses, etc., 10c grade, yard .....................................I C
Big line of extra quality Torchon Lace and Insertion, in
desirable patterns, reduced to. the yard...................................OU
All the newest colors and patterns In .36-inch Percale that
was formerly 15c; this sale, yard ............................................ U b
A beautiful collection of Paper Fan.s, in all the latest Jap- C «  
anesc and floral effects; choice, each .....................................w(

La^dies’ ai\d Men’s Linen Collars
Linen Collars (made by the famous Corliss-Coon Collar 

lU w  Company); come in all sizes and heights; styles for 
both men and women; the kind you’ve been paying 15c 
for; only ....................................................................................... ww

La«.dies* H ose a-i\d Ca«ps,
M en's NigKt Shirts e^nd Boys* Wotists
Ladies’ fine black lace, lisle finished Hose, in many new- O C «  
patterns—regular 50c grade; pair ........................................ Oww
Fine Gingham Tourist Caps, for ladles’ street and outing O C «  
wear, all colors; special, each ..............................................£ u U
Men’s fine cambric Night Shirts, with or without collar, C O «  
fancy braid trimmings; special value .................................UUw
"Mother’s Friend,’’ the celebrated boys’ waist. In all de- Q Q «  
sirable patterns and colors; extra special, each.................0 « lw
Children’s lace brim, silk top Hats, In colors brown, red O C a  
and navy, 50c values; special ..............................................fcUO
BASE.MENT EXTRA SPECIAL—Genuine bleached Do- C l  a  
mestic, full 36 inches wide; Monday only, yard.................

IA T E S Í S C iEN TinC  INVENTION=THE RABIIM  HEATER Holds hoat 5 to V2 hours. KPkX'JAL DEMONSTRATION at this store this week. You 
are invited to come and see liow simple, yet how effectual it is.

K I b c i i u t B O O K !

b y  d .  M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O W N

••L-idy Penelop*»,’’ by Morl<>y n«>»wrls. i 
lilustratrtl by Arthur William Drown. I..
C. I’agc & Co. •

liHdy Pon«lopo Bradlng w.ns 21. lovely as 
Aphro«UU-. and a millionaire with castles 
all over England, besides a chateau in 
France and a palaaao in Venice. Totally 
l.'uking in a sense of humor, "her beauti
ful serlousne.ss was refr«-shing as logic 
in a sermon.”  •

She read the Tin>es. the Athenaeum and 
wcrlis by »he late Mr. Drummond. She 
used SiMidow s exercises and cold water. : 
and had «leciili'd views against vaccina
tion. Ill short, she was the most delight- ■ 
ful person in England and had Ideas. ,

Naturallv there was a lively scramlde ■ 
of suitors for such a rare prize. We 
read only of eight, but there must have 
be» n more. However that may be.^ I e-| 
nclope declared she loved r.o one. while 
confessing to a kindly ft*eliiig for each of 
pf the oetet. or the horde, as- Aunt Tl- 
tanla. Duchess of Goring, .styled them.

Mr. Roherts has written a clever and 
mmnslng fantasy, that would, however, b« 
vastly more r*«d®ble if It had been cut 
down one-half.

LITERARY CHAT
Nearly forty years ago James de Mill s 

humorous story of travel and adventure 
ir. Etirope called "The Dodge Cliih." wa*  ̂
|•l•bIlshê  ̂ In Harper's Magoslne, and ten, 
years latof the world was sUIl laughing at i 
the book. It seems now that repeated j 
ipquiiies for the Dodge Club, long out

You Expect 
StreojltK 

from FOOD
Trr

Gra.pe-N\its
10 dova for a reason

of print. h.Tve I«“d the publishers to <le- 
t< ifP'iH- ui«on Issuing a new edition of the 
book. The Dodge Club tells the odveii- 
tur«s of a number of Americans who 
It .v*ied together in Italy, and banded to
gether to dodge the exactions from which 
iiave'ers in that land usually suffer. The 
humor of the thing Is of the hoisterous 
kind, and the illustrations, which are to 
i>e U'pi odu«-**«l in the new edltkm. were In 
keeping with the text. It will be interest
ing to see how a new generation of readers 
will take a boiik that amused their par
ents and grandi>arent8.

J»rhn Lane, the Bodley Mead. 67 Fifth 
av< line. Issues a little paper-bound book 
of tiiiriy pages, entitled Sir Casjiar Pur- 
doi Clarke. Kt.. A Personal Note. The 
little book Is a sketch of the new director 
of »he Metropolitan Museum of Art. re- 
»«tinied with additions from the Interna- 
»hmal Studio of April. 19o.V A portrait 
of the new director, .showing him. a typi
cal Englishindii of the upper middle class, 
forms tlie frontispiece of the pamphlet.

K. 8. Marlin, whose pleasant and sym
pathetic book called "The laixury of 
Children and Other laixurles”  (Harpers) 
has had so mark« d a success, will sh«»rtly 
issue a vobjme of stories dealing with 
aspects of that more or less 
thing—Kjonrt.shlp. The InltUil story, ‘ Thit 
Courtship of a Oaieful Man.”  gives tltl* to 
the volqme. Mr. Martin s characters aie 
mostly New Yorkers or their near nelgh-

Gilt'ert Chesterton's new volume of short 
stcrles is to be called "The Oub of Que.er 
Trades ”  To this club onlv those who 
h o c  f«.und odd ways of earning their 
bread ar-? eligible.
. ” A Mosaic Essay on the Su^ect cf 

Igve” Is to be Issued shortly by Paul 
Elder ft Co. of San Francisco. This 
volume is to be uniform with previous 
issues on -Friendship.”  "Hairiness. 
•Nature’ and "Success.”  a scries thrt 
has proved popular. An Interesting fron
tispiece gives distinct km to the new 
volume.

t h o r e a u , t h e  p r o p h e t  o f  n a 
t u r e

In a thoughtful article In The Outlook 
Hamilton W. Mable thus sums up Tho-
resu's Influence; . , _

'•Thoreau wna not tho first Am<‘rlcan 
to Hvs out-of-doors, but be wa.s the first 
to  make out-oi-Uo«*« Uvtag a profr-ssior.

anil to opt n the way to a new kind «'f 
writing. His egotism, his assumption of 
Individual ownership in nature, have 
helped to found a school and to cr«-ate 
a cult; but his spirit has dlffu.««'d Itself 
through American life, ami he must be 
counted among the p«‘rman^t Influences 
In th.it life. He opened a *worid of er- 
Iieileiice which Is one of the great refuges 
from the tyranny of work .and wealth, 
fiom which flow' restttring streams «>f 
health, vitality and Joy. His defects of 
temp«'rament are lost in his agile an«l 
\irile idenltsm. and the best report of his 
life is to be fotind in his jatrable; “ I long 
ngo*1ost a hound, a bay hors«* and a tur
tle dove, ami am still on th«*ir trail. Many 
are the travelers I have spoken concern
ing them, describing their tracks, and 
what «alls they answered to. I have met 
one or two who fiave heard the houml 
Mid the tramp’of the horse, and even seen 
the «love disappear behind a cloud; and 
they !-e« n;««* as anxious to recover th**m 
as If they had lost them themselves.’ "

BUSINESS LOCALS
Monnlf's Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoes. 

In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.
L. C. Coley of El Paso Is In the city.
XVhen In the market for red picket 

fencing and fence post, see John E. 
Quarles Lumber Company. Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

J>. X. Bomar ha.s gone to Gainesville.
Th« J. J. Lnugpver Co., opposite city 

hall, Interior decorators and eign painter*.
J. S. Coe Is visiting In Mineral Wells.
Cromer’s, BOS Houston, for Jewelry 

or phonographs. See him now.
J. R, Halman of Comanche was in Fort 

Worth Saturday.
The place to get anything you want 

for the home la at the Nix Furniture 
aad Storage Co.. S04 Houston. Cash or 
time Is the way goods are sold.

Walter B Scott of this city wag In 
Mineral XÂ IIs last week.

■When In the market for lumtier see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
liave a big stock and are In the Held for 
trade and lots of it.

Paul Waplea was in mineral Wells Sat
urday.

It la money saved to you to luy fish
ing UeWe of R  H. I>sw*.s, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rant.

W. Oreen and wife of San Antonio 
are visiting In the city.

Hugti H. Lewis wants tr rtpslr your 
boxes and refrigerator». Fhor.es 396.

Screen doors, window irat, ea and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, Houston sL

Mrs. Oaorge Gray and sons of Marshall 
are In the city.

Hugh II. I«awis rents guns and eeUa am- 
iD'iriitian *ind Dab'ivi tacale.

Have your hair «tressed, flnper nalLs i 
manicur«'«! and then use that dainty lo- ; 
tlon which only Mrs. K. Wallace. 805 j 
H«>uston street sells. The most fastidious 
are pleased. I

Dr. J. F. Crammer, dentist, office 508! 
Main street. Phone 1258. j

Croint'r Bros., Rantliler an«i Cleveland i 
Bit yel**s on «‘.asy |uiyiii« nt •

See the Fam«>us Shoe Store, 709 Hou.s- 
ton sfr**et. for shoes tliat fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on Its go«vl.s.

Why. ye.«: all the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
tlif> go to J. M. Reagan's, Sixth and 
Hoiutoii streets, to get them.

Want an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for It. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cliea|>esi prices.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre. First and Tbrock- 
merton stre«)ts. has the finest line of ag
ricultural implements In the souihwist. 
All up-to-date goods to select fioni.

Figure w ^  the (Mulkey's) Tex.n Paint 
and Paper company for your house paint- 
Itig, decorating or (lapertng. they ara 
right in price and gooda. See trem.

In any part of town Haggard ft Duff, 
613 Main street, have propeity listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

HOUSES AND LOTS to suit the modest 
man with mddest means, as well as the 
aristocratic man. Call on M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 609 Main St.

Oo to Cummings. Shepperd ft Co.. 700 
Huuaton. for phonograph records, musical 
Inatrumenta or abeet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date gtx'xls.

M. C. Well of Benbrook was In Fort 
Worth visiting Wednesday afternoon.

Take warning, have John Burke ft Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Etorms. Phone 2020, 
tfxlay.

Columbia Gold Molded Records were 
•awarded Grand Prise at St. Loula in 1904. 
Come and hear them. They sell for iec. 
Mall orders given propnpt attention. A. 
J. Amlerson. 410-412 Houston street. Fort 
Worth. Texas. [

M. L. r’hambers Realty Co. has moved j 
to room ZM, Fort Worth National Bank 
Building. We have some real hdrgalna 
to offer In real estate. Phone 41?.

Do you play ball? If you do and want 
anything In the line of glOvea. mitts, 
m a sk s , ballb. bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

NoeV.s Cold Storage Market. 201 Main 
street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily cl«wn. The price» are 
the lowest.

X S h i n ¿ ^  i o  'R e m e m b e r  

■A b o u t  V y r o g r a p h y
That dtHHiration by PyroRrapliy is NOT 
A FAD. it is ijaininf? in’ORRd every day, 
and has come to stay. Not only^ew-#?aws 
and knick-knacks can be beautified by this 
art, but chairs, stools, book-cases, shelves, 
cabinets, and even dishes, can be pur- 
ebnsed at moderate prices, all desi#aied and 
readv to bunj. And the best part of it is, 
that YOU can do the buminj? yourself. 
Come in and see the expert, who is demon
strating Pyro^ixuphy in our window, and 
we will prove it to you.

Orders Given Special Attention.

That our store is the Pyrographic head
quarters of North Texas. We are making 
this line of art works a special department 
of our business. We have—

Outfits, all complete, and best quality; 
Photo Frames, stamped and plain; Boxes, 
all sizes and shapes; Tie Racks, Pipe 
Racks, Tabourettes, Stools, Placques and 
Panels, etc., etc.

Send for Onr Dlnstrated Oatalogne.

'B r o t u n  t S L  V e r a ^  1108 M a i n

I

To Every Lady in Fort Worth
T A K E  N OTICE O F  TH IS G R E A T  S A L E  O F  
2 D A Y S  O N L Y — M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

F ifiy  “Per Cent OJ^  on all Trimmed Hats in the 
house and a H A L F  off on all UntVimmed Shapes. Don’t 
fail to attend this sale as it will be money in your pocket

M  I L, L 1 IS B  R  S
&  G R IF F IN ,

8 0 6  H o u s t o n  .S t r e e t

p r- - «■ . ».i'I- S
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Gome
to this
Solo
and
Make
Your
Dollar
do the
Work ot
Two.

BLANrtETS MOSIL RY

Ten
Eitra
Salespoopio
Wanted.
Call
Early
Monday
Morning

RmNANT^ÂI£

^  A Chanci 
to
Make 
Your 
Money 
Count.
Ten
Eiperioncod
Salespeopli
Wanted.

L'll—)l

□II iDcccy ífJDCÍ
iM4nr I Sale yJ

S’ '
A. ^

311 H o u sto n  Street: AT THE

Apply .
at
Store 
Betöre 
8 a.m . 
Monday.

:313 H o u s to n  Street

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO.
U/>e S a le  S ta r t s  M o n d a y ,  M a y  29th

rHOUSANDS A N D  THOUSANDS OF YARDS of the most seasonable goods to go at about
half their real value. Remnants and short lengths of Silks, Crepes, Tissues, Light Woo* 

Goods, White Lawns, Dimities, Swiss, Nainsook, White Waistings, Figured Dress Lawns, Percales, 
Prints, Cotton Voile Suitings, Linens, Etc., Etc.

1000 yards China Wash Silk, 27
inches wide; as long as it 5 7 1 «  
lasts, per y a rd ................. w ■ 2w
1500 yards All Silk Taffetas, 22 
inches wide, worth 59c;

24-inch Crepe de (diine, white, 
red and light green, worth ^ 0 «  
75c; cut for this sale to........4 0 0
750 yards Novelty Silk Suitings, 
worth 59c ]>er 5'ard; for JSc
this sale
Silk Dotted Mull, regular 
25c quality; for this sale, yd..fcUO

Figured Lawns and 
Batisie

1000 yards of Alnieria Figured 
Dress Lawns, regular 7Vi;C <iual- 
ity, short lengths, at per '/|1q
yard
1400 yards Figured Dress Lawns 
and Batiste, 0 
in this sale at
and Batiste, Oc (pialitv, go 9 1 «

. 0 2 0

.‘l(KK) yards Scotch Ijawns, 0 1 «  
5c quality............................iJ2\t

Dress Lawns, Per* 
cales, Calicoes

White Goods, Dotted 
Figured Dimities 

and Swiss

G ingha-m s, C heviots 
and C olored  MadraLS

1800 yards Dress Gingham, 8 l-3c 
and 10c goods, short lengths,

50<X) yards of Figured Lawns, 4 
and 5c values go in this 2 k
sale at, yard

.3000 yards Dress Calico, 4c Q 1« 
gi*ade .................................... fc2w

1800 yards White India Lawns, 
7*/̂ c quality, 1 to 10-yard ^ 1 «  
lengths, at per j’ard............. 42w
2400 yards White Madras and
Cord Dimities, 10c values, to

1500 yards Dress Percales, 32 
inches wide, regular 8 l-3c C « 
values, short lengths; the yd. .dw

go in this sale at per yard___ '
1800 yards Satin Striŷ e and Dot 
Ijawns, 27 inches wide, very 71«  
sheer, 15c quality; this sale 12w

p n c e ..................................
1500 yards Madras Shirtings, 
12MiC quality, short lengths; 71«  
the y a r d ...............................12v
1200 yards Check and Striy êd 
Zephyr Ginghams, 12^^c 71«
and 15c value, short lengths 12w 
1000 yards of solid colored Ging
hams and Cliambrays, worth 10c; 
short lengths; price, the J q
yard

1200 yards Apron Check 91« 
Ginghams; the y a rd ........... w20
2000 yards Bleached Table Dam
ask, regular 35c to 50c values, 2 
to 3-yard lengths; the sale 19c
price, yard
2Ö dozen Bleached Huck Towels,
worth regular 12V^c; size ,7k
16x34; sale price
15 dozen large size Huck Towels, 
worth 15c; sale y>rice, each 10c
only
Linen Sheeting, 90 inches 75c
wide, $1.00 value; sale price

Mill RemndLiits I

In Ladies Readyto-W ear apparel. The entire lot of a 
well-known manufacturer of ladies ready-to-wear skirts 
and waists closed out to us at 50c on the dollar. T w e n ty  
five dozen ready trimmed hats at from 50c to $1.25 each; 
worth from $1.00 to $3.00.

Goods on DisploLy
In our show window 
today. They all go on 

sale Monday morn- 
jn g  at 8 o ’clock.

Hot Weather Goods at Half Price
In addition to the M ill Remnants our Mr. Knight pur
chased while in the east thousands of dollars worth of 
this season’s most wanted goods at money saving prices. 
W e will share the bargains with you. T hey all go in 
this sale for less than their values.

100 yiieoes all silk 
Taffeta Ribbon. No. 
40 and 60; yier

.3(NM) yards Kmbroid- 
eiy. worth from 2*l»c 
to 3c y>er yard; 1 «  
at ........................ 10

50 dozen Ladies’ 
W b i t e  Handker
chiefs, .5c qual- 9 «  
itv; ch oice ......... OO

Men’s and Boys’ 
Dress Shirts, ,50c 
values; choice, ORn 
each .................ZuO

25 Men’s Fancy Hose 
—15c and 20c qual
ity; choice, the Q« 
p a ir .....................Uu

200 pairs- Ladies’ 
Slippers, $1.50 grade, 
on sale at, ^1 HH 
per p a ir ___ viiU U

300 pairs Ladies’ 
Slippers, $1.75 grade, 
on sale at, ^1 IQ  
per p a ir .......^  111U

72 pairs Men’s Vici 
Kid Dress Shoes— 
$2.00 values,

50 dozen Laylies’ , 
Bleached Vests, ^ «  
8c quality; each. .4 0  
10 dozen Boys’ Dress 
Straw Hats, QC« 
50c values........tJ O

15 dozen Mcb,.’s, and 
Boys’ Straw llats, * 
25c quality; on sale 
at —

15c

50 dozen M en ’s 
Shirts and Drawers, 
25c (|uality; as long 
as th^y last; 1C « 
choice .............. luO

50 dozen lien ’s black 
and tan Socks, 10c 
qualit}'; as long as 
they last, at per C« 
p a ir .....................uO

25 dozen Boys’ Knee 
Pants, per pair, ^

18 dozen 25c grade 
Boys’ Pants; 1 C « 
choice ...............iuC

150 pairs Misses’ and
Cliildren’s Black and
Red Kid Sandals,' 
$1.00 and $1.25 y c «  
grade; choice... 1 uO

18 Men’s Coat and 
Pant Saits, QR 
$10 quality . .  vO ivu  
24 Men’s Coat and 
Pant Suits, ^C QC 
$8.50 values ^uiUu

2000 yards Embroid
ery, 5c values, at—

2 i ^ c

36 TMiirs Men’s Ox
fords, blucher, tarn 
$2.00 quality;
pair

5 dozen Ladies’ santj 
t>14'Silk Waists, 
sisting of white; 
black and fancies.
worth $3 to 1 1 . «$5; choice....’

KNIGHT DRY GOODS COMPANY 311-313 Houston St
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A l
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i l O N  CROP WILL
m o w , 000

Gives New Source of Wealth  

to Farmers of South

western Texas

gp<>ci'i1 to Th»! T«'Ie|çram.
8>N  ANTO N IO . Texas. May 27.—  

Theri i."» .a i»r«>s|>«-ftlye clash b<*iw*'t‘n 
Uayor-cleot I'allafchan an«! his council on 
the on« hand and the hoard of police and 
fire commi.>*sion*r.s on the other over con
trol of tlie fire and iM»llce departments.

Kayo: «*itllasi;an is unwillingr to abide 
by tho ch.irter provision creatln* the 
conniils.'lon and has annoumaal that he 
will appoint his own jolicem en and fire
men.

The (oininisslon will be In control of 
the property of the two dep.>rtments. as 
it will coiitiiuie In office temi>oiari1y. But 
W a/i.r rallachan may refuse to pay the 
con.'Tii.s.slon's men and i>ay men of his 
own ai>poinfln»?. If he does this and the 
courts decide in favor of the com m is
sion. the city will have to pay the sal
aries id tHithi «ets of officeis. ^

It Is conservatively e.stimated that the 
onion crop of southwest Texas will h«> 
worth ll.ih'ii.'HH). and it i.s onlv about liait 
a crop i*t that. Thi.s mi*ans a great d .a l 
to a sei-tion that five year.s ago didn't 
flave aiiythliiK to .sell except long-born  
«refis.

This nertnili lias inrd so niucb min this 
«piing lhat ctii|.s are all in fine condi
tion. This .Tppln-s e.s|H’cially to o>r«i and 
all forage crops. There Is very little cot
ton in tills immediate section, as the 
fain'.ers have iiuii feeding the b«>II we«'vil.

The cai nival nssoo.ation has been cast- 
iiig up aecmints and llinls that the car
nival he;,l ill A|>ill. notwithstanding tho 
inclement we.ilher at ttic outset, was 
financiallv .a success. It is practically 
a.ssiirisi that theie will lie a carnival next 
spring, although a definite decision lias 
not Is-"n le.iched

Bexir county lias put into effect the 
law pr<>vl(iing for a county auditor. W . 
N. NVigf; ns. an exisTt accountant of tills 
eltv. wiis apisilnte*! to tiie pc'.-itlon and 
he U now er'g.iged in formulating a sys
tem of auditing. The officials of th*s 
county expect tlie auditor to save a ioo I 
deal of n-oi.ey for the iKSiplc in the coiir.se 
tt  the year.

Tlie county is also ptejiarlng to carry 
out the law permitting county money tJ 
be deposit* .1 in the h.ark paying the high
est Interest Hid.s liave been adveclls.sl 
for for The county nieney. P.cxar county 
will have an average of protaihly |.'e).i."i > 
on Jc;iosit ami this means that the coiirty 
will derive .» n*‘at little sum. whicli lias 
heret*>fore he*'ii lost. Another ginni thing 
that will le.sult from the kiw is tlia*. il 
will k. I p the lianks tu t of politics. Here- 
tofoie »>anks have l.cen in the habit of 
backlog rival catnlidales f<ir treas*ir*T. 
the reward of the winning l>ank being tlie 
•OVlity's deiMisit.

Tlie public schools of San Antonio hav* 
rtnr-cd fiir the term and about S.oint chil- 
dien iiave lajen turned liaise for the s jio -  
R et ViK'atliin. N**aitv all liic trcciity-six 
piiv.ite ,s,hooU in the city liave also 
cV*s d The terms In l>o»h public and ptl- 
rate scnoot.s have iaen generally .suc- 
t wsfiil The feature of the term in ti e 
pubic St hools was the inauguiatiim t-f 
school gaidening as e. perman-nt part of 
th« curriculum. A s<-len!itic gardener 
from Illinois is in cliarge of it. Oarden- 
lug is a p.irt of the geiieial sclieme of 
mat.uil ti.lining in the i>iibl< .schools 
which nov. tr.tludfS sewing. ci>okiiig. gen
eral caic of the liou.se and winidwoik.

If you ara troubled writh dixay spells, 
h e a d ic lc . Indigestion, constipation, 
ila lllsier '’« R ocky M ountain Tea will 
make you w ell and keep you well. If 
It fall.s get your m oney hack. T h a fa  
fair. 23 etiLs J R B U ASIIEAK .w _____

HANDLEY TRUijK MEN  
PLAN ORGANIZATION

f*i • ial to The Telegram.
MANTM.KV, Tex .-., May 27.- K. V K>- 
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Had \von 61100688 far beyond the effect 
of adrertiein^ only.

The 8oorot of ita wonderful popular
ity is explained by iU unapproachable 
M^rit.

Based npon a prescription which 
cured j)eople considered Incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-known vcTetabU; rem
edies, by such a coini>ination, propor
tion and process as to bare curative 
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori
asis, and every kind of Immur, as well 
as cetarrh anti riiuumatisin — prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the beet blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tiretl ftieling make it tb^ 
greatest stomach tonic, and strength- 
restorer tlie world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a tlioronghiv good medicine. Begin 
to take it TO D AY. Get HOOD’S.

[im A JOKE
Declare Department Estimate 

Showings Decrease Is an 

Absurdity

Aniifiunccmcnt <*f tin* ccn.'*u.>i livirc.ni 
that the iMipulatioii of the city of Kurt 
Worth underwent a decrease of 232 from 
Jiin<‘. 1H03, to June, I9i)l, «liown in The 
T .lg ia m  by publication Saturday of es
timât c<l figures at each (htUkI, has causeil 
widespread surprise and indignation in 
the city.

Taking into'eonsklcration the business 
actlvlt.v of the city during the time meii- 
ttoiidl nnd the actual increase in popula
tion nutnlMTlng Into Ihe thou.sands. the 
s.bsiirdity of saying that the city’s viopii- 
Ihtion in liiilf was Ics.s than In 190.1. Is 
really tisi ridiculous to be discus.scd as 
one cilizcp ha.s expres.sed It.

11. (5ei nsiiaoher said Saturday night; 
“ .\n.vonc with average iiilelllgence would 
know th.it Fort Worth has Increased mar- 
veIou.<l.v In the last two years. 1 am at a 
loss to know what basis of figuring the 
cftisus bureau took to arrive at the con- 
clu.slon that the population In 1901 was 
2.12 less than 190.1.”

•'It is ridk-iilou.s.”  said Stuart Harri
son; ••;rl»solut»'Iy without foundation and 
tis) alisuid for discu.s.slon."

E. W. Temiiel was euually strong in 
his denunciation of the hsise met ho Is 
of the ceiuius buleau and the earelessn.-s;« 
in annuuiu ing figures so unju.st to the 
city.

On eeery hand similar expres.slons were 
heard from citizens who keep in toueli 
with the citv and Its growth.

SCHOLASTIC FIGURES
Further evidence of the rate at whic t 

the cit;- is growing U furnished by the 
.««•hoiastle ccn.suses lieing pre]iaru:T in the 
I'arious wards, the first of wlih-h was 
pi lilted in The Telegram of Saturdav.

ritnclpal I’a.si-hal of th* Fifth ward an . 
nonnees that the eniollment this y e i- js 
S11 pupils as eompaied with 753 of the 
ycai previous. This shows an inerease of 
sixiy-one piip l.«.

.\t till' Tlilrd ward the Inerease is Hfly- 
foiir |iu|.'!ls the enrollment this year be
ing 422, again.st 3ti.S of lust year.

Figures announced from the Becond 
w.iid show the attendance this .scolastic 
y»-;ir to 4t»*b

The Fir>t ward enrollment this year is 
al'O 48e.

In ihe Fourth ward to the pie.sent time 
ttie f.giiies shew ♦.'i'». with a isirtlon of 
the ili.striet yet to be coverr-d. As an- 
r.ouie-id 111 The Tehgiain of Balunluy, 
the Kghlh war.I •••■n-sns shows 590. an in- 
i-n asi’ -if an evi-n hundnsl

M AN Y CATTLE ARE
READ Y FOR M ARKET

THE SECRET

Hang* Near Saa A njelo in Good Condì- 
tion and Heavy Movement W ill 

Begin Soon
.■4A.N ,\N<:KI.»). Texas. M.iv 27.—The 

r;iiig.. I. niiw in s|i|endld condition and 
r  .ii -  w !l Ih- a lot of fat eatfli- to go out 
to nuilKel II» XI llio'ilh. It Is exp«-el.-d 
ir.it I» snlpnii-nis of fat rang.» stufT to 

dining the months of June and 
Ji;l\ will ex. .-1 ail |ii* \loils recoids pro- 
tl-lltg  <’f ■••uise. «liai Mie market hold* 
111* .\ - 111*- inalkel is .xl pie-ent Ihe « at
ti» rr.-r ■ an «--I a fair prie- f..r *h*-lr stuff 
•lod with .»•> i«i.«ny fat «■••ws In the coun- 
li , ih-i»- "111 l»c h -a ty  shlpni-nts to the
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iisMir's
j t f t f f t

We will sell choice, table of Em
broidery Edges and Insertions— 
value« 15c up to 35c; yd., 
but .........................

Vntil Noon
Tomorrow

S t a m p e d  on  a n  a rti cle  g u a r a n t e e s  s t a n d a r d  of  m e r i t

We will sell in lace aisle, 10.000 
yards Point de Paris lasoe Edge 
and Insertions, 10c val
ues. for ............................. 4c

A Wealth of Generous Bargains Monday!
Until Noon

Tomorrow
We will sell in Boys' Department 
the Star Shirt Waists for boys-
the $1.00 values for 
only ............................... 79c

N O  O N E  DOUBTS WHO SEES, EX-V f̂TN’ES. COMPAKES. TOMOKKOW YOU BUY 
AT THE MOST UXUSUAL (X)X(’ES>;iOXS. UNTOLD ECONOMIES ARE TO BE IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT. SlKTi VALUF>> AS ARE MENTIONED WERE NEVER 
KNOWN TO BE BETTER. THE OLX’ASION WILL BE OF SUCH VAST IMPORTANCE 
AND WIDESPREAD INTEREST THAT ONLY A PERSONAL VISIT CAN REALLY 
TELL OF THE HOST OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

Until Noon
Tomorrow

We will sell in Boys* Department 
“ Mother's Friend" Shirt WaUti, 
for boys, light and dark 9 Q m 
colors, 50c values ........... Oww

M o n d a y  S tap le  S p ecia ls
We will sell the Standard C Wall 
Canvas, yard wide; price 9 1  «
but ..................................... O 2 C
50 pieces fine Irish I>awn3, Tull 
40 inchee wide, neat, dainty de
signs, 25c value; price I O m 
but ....................................... I wC
Monday again, t^e 48c to 75c 
fine Tissue and Silk Ginghams. 
Mulls and Swisses, im- 1 Q a 
ported fabrics, for............... I ilU

We will again offer the 2*4 
wide Linen Sheeting, $1.25 
aU pure linen; per
yard ....................................
5000 yards White India 
very sheer and fine—the 
lar 25c grade; mill ends;
yard ....................................
The 45-lnch wide Indian 
—so derlsable for white 
suit. 25c value; Monday..

-yards
value,

89c
l.»awn,
regu-

15c
Hoad

19c

S a le  of W h ite  Q u ilts

39c
200 White Crochet Quilts, for a
njedium-size bed, the 69c 
grade; sale price...........
Two cases of Crochet Quilts, 
heavy weight, choice patterns, 
worth regular $1.49; this D O p  
sale price .........  ............. wUw
White Marseilles Spreads that 
are perfectly designed—some 
with fringe, full large;
$3.50 value, only.. $2.49

200 White Crochet Spreads, with 
fringe, a most exquisite line, 
worth $1.98; sale 4^4 OC
price ..............................^  I lA U
White Marseilles Pattern Quilts, 
extra large size, choice designs, 
our regular $2.25
grade; sale .............
A number of stylc.s In plain and 
fringed Quilts, pretty patterns. 
>2.50 values; this sale, 
sale ........................

$1.49
plain and 
patterns.

$1.75

Monday
So enthusiastic were our patrons last Fri
day when we offered these same values at 
10c that it prompts us to again offer you 
these unprecedentetd values. Monday will 
be the last chance to secure these Items.
1 n#«  ̂ Stripe Gingham and
l U o  Madras Shirtings, regular 25c grades. 
1 Hi* * a 15c Gypsy Batiste, lovely
lU w  design, very sheer and fine.
4 A .  a yard for the beautiful 19c Dolly Var- 
lU w  den Organdies.
4 A -  a yard for the fine 15c and 18c 
l U v  White, Striped and Checked Dimity. 
4 A .  a yard for a very fine White India 
lU C  I.awn—remnants of 5 to 15 yards, 
worth 25c and 30c.
4 A ^  a yaril for the fine Voile, Madras, Tla- 
lU O  sue and Zephyrs—sold regular at 35c 

and 4*ic.
4 A  _ a yard for a splendid line and qual- 
I UC Hy of Cotton Voile—all shades, worth 
15c “ nd 20c.

1 a yard for the 20c Figured Pongee: 
t • .etty, sheer fabric, small, neat de- 

slg.

A  Great Sa,le Imported 
Lace Hose

Through one of the great trade chances we 
secured these extremely fine and desirable 
Hose much under value. Of course we 
share the good fortune with you—100 dozen 
Ladies’ Black Lace Lisle. White Lace Lisle, 
Tan Lisle, also Plain Black and Colored 
Lisle Hose—none worth under 50c and up 
to 75c a iiair. See show window; Q Q p  
grand choice.'while they last, pair..w ilw

S tro n g  VaLlvies 
S ilk s a n d  D ress G ood s

Tomorrow we place on sale several very important 
lots of this season’s choicest Silks—styles not to be 
found in this city outside our store. Many most ad
vantageous cliances to buy a silk for your outinj? trip;- 
Many quotetl at lialf regular price.

36-lnch very fine Habutai Wash 
Silk, nice heavy quality; Q Q ^

White Mohair, in many widths, 
80 to 50 inches wide; C A a  
price $1.49, $1.00, 75c and u U C  
White and Cream Albatross and
Batiste, pretty qualities; 50c

27-lnch White Habutai 
Silk, a pretty quality; will 
make up and wear well..
36-inch White Habutai 
Silk, very elegant quality; 
special ..............................
36-inch White Habutai 
Silk, heavy quality as you 
buy for $1.00, at.................

Wash

35c
Wash

69c
Wash

75c 98c, 75c and

M on d n -y  U ntil N o o n
Below we again mention a number of very extraordinary time 
limit bargains to induce Monday morning shopping. They are 
smart and worthy and sold only until 12 m.
u n t il  n o o n , In real main alse, we will display on center table 
a great line of 25c to 50c articles for 19c—plain and fancy Tuck 
and Side Combs, worth 50c; Shirt Waist Sets. Cut Bead Necklaces, 
Fancy Hat Pins. Shopping Bags. Fine Fans, Silk Ties and Neckwear, 
Embroidered Linen Collars, Belts, Ladles’ Hose and Hand- "IQ a  
kerchiefs—not an article worth under 25c; grand choice .... I wC

25c

UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
dress goods counter, plain and 
fancy Mexican Grenadine 
Silk, worth 75c, for.......
UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
silk counter the 36-inch 50c 
White W’ash Habutai, at O Q a

UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
silk counter the 85c all silk
Crepe de Chine, at the ..49c
UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
dress goods counter all 
$1.00 Black Goods a t ...
UNTIL NOON we will sell in 
staple aisle, 10 yards of Q C a  
the 8c Percale for............tilUv
UNTIL NOON we will sell a 
good White Lawn worth 10c 
a yard, in mill ends, 
at ...................................
UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
ribbon counter. No. 80 Fancy
Ribbon, 85c grade, ...15c

79c

3ic

59c
UNTIL NOON we will sell 
yard wide bleached Domestic— 
regular 10c value; 10
yards f o r ...................... .
UNTIL NOON we will sell In 
the dress goods department any 
of the $1.00 value Mo- 7 Q a
hairs a t ............................. I w v
UNTIL NOON we will sell at 
hosiery counter. Misses’ Fast 
Black Lace Hosq, worth I A a
25c, for ............................... iU O
UNTIL NOON we will sell In 
boys’ department a lot of Wash 
Pants, age 4 to 18—25c 4 A^^
values f o f ..........................I ww
UNTIL NOON we win sell at 
dress goods counter the 49c 
Crepettes, light shades; I C a
the yard ............................. l u C
UNTIL NOON we will sell in 
main aisle Children’s Cambric 
Parasols, blue, pink, red, 1 A a
navy, f o r ............................. lU w
UNTIL NOON we will sell a 
lot of plain and fancy No. 80 
all Bilk Ribbon, 25c val- I A a  
ues, for ............................... lU U

W omens Suits* Skirts. Waists & Wraps
A r e  the C h ie f A ttra .ction s

The nnst week saw sellinc in tlie w'omen’s wear department that is most pleasing to note. Each day added to 
the enthusiasm ami tlie erowds-eacli hour saw an increase in the interest and the selling value, for keep in mind that 
not onlv have we placed on sale at sensational reduced prices lines of ready-to-wear, but have added many new pur- 

• - ■ ............. ’ xactlv what it is—the most e.xtraordinar>’ price sacrifice on women’s high-classcha.ses under value, making this sale exactly 
wearables ever offered in Fort V̂ orth. ,
Just receive«!, a new line of the dainty white “ Lingerie waists, ranging in price, $22.50 down to----- ......... $6 .98

ONE LOT—20 Suits, assorted stylei» and lead
ing fthados, liigh-claHs Silk Shirt Waist Suits, 
such a.9 are sold regularly at $20.00, $22.50 and
$25.00; styles that will please you 9 1 ^  T R  
and In every way perfect ; on sale at ^  I I w
ONE LOT—15 Suits, made of good mohair. In 
the leailing Shirt Waist Suit styles—blue, 
brown, re<l and black; you could not find a 
more suitable traveling suit than T R
the*M* $10.00 values for ...................... t ^ ü i l ü
ONE LOT—l.A«lie8’ White and Figured I.Awn 
and Batiste Suits, made of a fine and sheer 
quality—Tub Siiiu that will come from the 
tub urifad«*«!; a large assortment, 
worth $7 5»»: special, b u t .................

ONE LOT—25 Suits, assorted late styles and 
leading colors. Silk Shirt Waist Suits. This lot 
retailed at $15.00 and $17.60. You may expect 
a bargain out-of-the-ordlnary. for they are 
truly very choice styles and • A  OC
fabric ..................................................... p U iO U
WASH SUITS—We have opened a big new line 
of Summer Washable Suits of lawn, batiste 
and linens—the styles are up-to-now; the 
prices are at least 25 per cent under usual 
asked-for prices; $15.00, $12.50,
$10.00, $8.50 and ..............................
ONE LOT—Ladies’ W’alklng Skirts—don’t pass 
Judgment until you have seen them—small 
price does not signify; they are worthy wool 
mixed skirts, worth $2.50 and $3.25; 
late styles; sale b u t ...........................

$7.50

ONE LOT—50 Suits, size 32 to 44; colors black, 
royal, garnet, navy, gray, green, brown, gray 
pin check, black and white check. Silk Shirt 
Waist Suits, up-to-date In every respecL reg
ular worth $12.50 and $15.00; sale J C

ONE LOT—300 Walking Lengths and Dress 
Skirts; mohairs, worsteds, batiste, panama—in 
fact, nearly all style -fabrics, and every style 
new skirt; all late emors; they range in re
tail price, $5.00 up to $8.50; your # 9  y|5
choice .................................................... T V * I w
BIQ LOT of Ladies' Wash Skirts have Just 
come to hand—lot that was bought much 
under regular worth; all favored wash fabrics 
in white and colored; $7.50 on 
down to ..............................................

Until Noon Monday Big Lot tlndermuslin
Here is the grandest pick you have had in many a day.
On second fI<M>r, I ’nderwear Department, a big lot of
L A D IE S  C A M B F I C  U N D E F M U S L IN  t l ig h t lv  m u ssed  f r o m  exp osu re . G o w n s .
[> T 4w erv  Skirtfb C o r w t  C o v e r » .  C h r m i»e . V * lu e t  u p  to  $ 2 .0 0 , y o u r  rh otce  f o r . . .

4.4 9 “ 4 *

! • • '  V eiooei • • - •f

«.vB

WALKING tKIKTG—The $4 50 Rlciitan. kilted 
y.ibe «4 4 .- pUiH-1, all U-ediBg colon: #  J  C Q  
t.«> f f  • mty .....................................
LAWN KiMONO$-Ticu rr-fW a apeHeily
• ..t  If- '  ta

I r  «>aj ee4 ? ’ « ¡« a «
WAGm a of

Wi*t4 *x4nr>*4 keb4 ai
t e n  Pi I IW  reene^ak*
LA W T GlMTKiGG V e  •*fl
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H EAVY RAINS IN
CHICKASAW  NATION

Bfurh Trnrk \\ «.»liril 4wny. Ilottoni 
I.aaciP KI«KnJrd nnd I'rop« SPrl-

AMvty l)amnii;«‘ <l
Spoclal to The Tel»>.arr.im.

ARPMORT:. I. T.. .\I.T>' 27.—The
heaviest rain« In v.-.u'. h ive fallen 
over Chickasaw nation the past week. 
Two and one half inch's fell here this 
mornlnjf. Th» Canadian, VVashit.t and 
Red rivers are higher tlian since the 
bl|f floral of l<i9S. Part of t-exlngton 
1« reported under water.

Right hnndr.-d feet of ®.-.*ita Fe 
track on the Santa Fe‘s hr.inch from 
Pauls Valley to .‘»h.a\vn»e Is rep.irtcj 
waahed away at Iroipiols. the first «t.a- 
tlon east of Pauls Vail, y Several 
hun.lred feet on the main line of the 
Aania Ke near Paoll wore al-»» washed 
away. At ktivsvllle, on Mie i.inds.tvj 
branch of fh« Santa K<-. tw.> honilr.'d | 
f«-e| af t f j. k .»"e under w.»'«r i"d m a r ’ 

All the la.tt.'in Is-'d rro'.« in this 
rtlon ..f liiili.in T< riiorv ruin. .1 :
At C«.ttverf '-cv»ra| b> .s* were 
« a  i . . ‘- ;i .Ih; - n  ruing kith no lors 
p f. I

’ il.c 3 iut' = rn p'-rti. 1 
kna.sw nail n, V«'

I W- r ’ n'..re mi.
• - A tU. f « '■ I -Tl. •■. w..»
Ï5T- -J , : ,

m t c M

IINIIIT SKEIIES

«0

bt- 
M

At Ì.CO*. 
Ut t» ry
•toAg . ■»

fCopyrl»rht. 19AS hy Vt. R. TTear«t ) i 
NF.W YORK. .Mfiv 27.—Recent photo-! 

K’ JI'h of Mrs. Ri.hert !.. Armit. the fa- ' 
vrrlle «lauaiiter of "Al“ A'Ums, th* "Pi 1- 
Icy K a.' who m.n|. iiidli'Us of doil.iis 
«•m rf the p<.|it'v >;am'- :'i N» w Yo'k Mrs. 
Artn:i * snir k for d;'.i ' i .  frr m h* i hiis-

hnnd. who is a W''althy mining operator 
in M*xlco. One of the chief reasons for 
the Separation was Mrs. Armifs Intens*; 
loyalty to her father when he was sent 
to Sing Sing prison, which iiroughf alxiut 
a di-i gr* eiiu lit la tween husband and
Wi'o.

« t

to \ «cal'- th' 
It < k •

• • » r.i!- d ' t."
out t).. I . 
niari> 1 f t!.'-

rr.;eiv r- i 
;l 'ii at 

• ’ eri. .nie 
« f il;t< r- 

h' i'l< i s of

B t C C K m iD O E  TO
t I T A I N  HIS OFTICE

Pa — ■ Camn»iaalan •#- 
•a O'Aara^a Witll 

A#' »»irait

I Mst *• C' Vu*l C 
WlkM e e o ^ l l v  le iM lerx l 

aa "• •r>sw»h«-s "4 lhe !•*.».« 
t- a ef Ihre rultctg ef tha 
'*• sks'C • hi’in «.'S»., a H 

t .r  fl .̂ 1 %}. . «pfiiTtFsifkn until
»Mi- t

Kstka la rti#» H9*s t a •« rer eiieil gt
O» .(ira.^ h»i* i»e. r.-iarv llitrh-

■ko!» a |e f.« :t.d appaal to Mr. 
Ota- ke«tiM«r lo « ilh  lhe ee.m-
■I Mw«Mt untj II eipiMs. aha-h wlll te 
al lAa cfc». wf ih*. Hm al ye«r June 30, 
and kc ronsenled la lemaln.

Wliile Mr. Hr* ••keuridge lesigned be- 
eausa of différences with I‘r»sii1ent Roos». 
aalt. Il# and lhe president are th» best of 
peraonal friends, and it is und« rstoo<I ih.it 
In hts communication to Mr. Brrcken- 
rMge askinc htm tu continue a« a mem- 
l-er o4 tha commission, gecrefary Hitch
cock stated H w.is the pnsl'lenla wish.

SHAREHOLD^RS W IN
FID ELITY FUND CASS

t|>»- d* f> l'.t nt* 
sh!l'. kh -h kii«
1-. I» Mo al-s' e 
m< I. n t> sti ik.
\>t! n m.ad' t y
the I »rt|r- Iles

The 'i.-f. '  .‘.let» '.r./Ti'«l ati Iv aave r 't l - » 
«( ulis.il t'! Ili' ' 'Ut l’f Vil :.pi».T'- f' : 
the Ttiil'l Slip), n.e h'*' ‘ ''*1 dl-itr‘ t lu I 
i'ie •let.l thaï lhe i.-lion fl Ji; !':• i'al- 
hi 'in !- »usti n.si in the h ir '■ r <-•.?•.- .i • 
ma t ' [ tn an ary k '.11 l'iirii.ti J aii'l :
.1 11 »III ntl' Il I f tl.â I.“ ri.id«'.

If wi.- Itr.rre*! from or* i f  lhe attor- 
,.-»s f'.i thi plaint ff»*thal a dlstrU iiti'n 

«f tS 1-3 par «ent prol>at ly krioiUI te 
ir.iije I

L

BELLEVUE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
R'KuIiu y . ' . i ' f s  at 1411 I.Ifiscomb 

stiiet, ftiinday m< rni.’ig .and t vening. Sun
day schfi.i at :♦ .10 a. m. 17v»ry one in- 
MlVil to these s.tvlcis.

Deciaion of Judge Calhoun at Austin Ap- 
paaled to H igher 

Ceurt
Specl.al t.o The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. .May 2».—The holders 
of certificates In the Fidelity Funding 
Company of San Frruitlsco et al won out 
today in the case of Sam Mlrshfcld against 
the company, which has lieen on trial fop 
the past three dayg in the Fifty-third 
district court.

Judge Calhoun, before whom the case 
was tried, today overruled the motion of

Valley Creek Ranch Sold
AHII.R.NR. Teg..-. 9Liv ;7 — J. R. 

I'han lbr so»! his Valle-.- I 'm k  lan h on 
y. St rrtay to Messrs. M O W is»t'o »nil 
\V. »• Skeiison. »Hpllali ts i.f this <tlv. 
The pri. «■ tiaid kus 3i«i.(lo". -\lr Ctuiodb r 
retHLid'.g use of thi ranch Ih.' l:il«r>'c «’f 
thI» yc.nr Tiw lam h la lot aled « n Vail y | 
cieek I hit ty-flve nilU s w.uthea«t of this : 
city, and eoiuilsts of twelve or flftt» n »ec- ) 
lions of laid, atout 1 Ui'ii a> res In i ulti- I 
vallon and having, i-H-iimt-. a dozen | 
hou.oes up..ii it The 'alti.- ai.d h< r»»» on . 
th'- tar. h dt» not go In ■ d'.tl -only 
tne Lund.

Ml ,»sr». Bynum A  Muir. Miio-agh khoin  
the dm l ws.s made, say it L» t^e lnt<»n- 
llo r f.f the new owners to cut th's rai'.' n ' 
up into »ir.Mli farms and put it uj>tn the 
market.

This is about the la-*t LirKC ramh pr-'p- 
erty lo be .abandoned to the "man with ' 
the hfs»" in this section, an.l it is the 
larg. st made in some yeais.

STATE DEFICIT $011,087 ¡

F ir s t  c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h
C'oinir of Pennsylvania and College ave- 

r.u«s. Hrnday tcho<4 at S>;43 a. m. Pieach- 
Ing l y the pastor at 11 o'clctk and at 
S p. III. Subject mf.rning, "The l.iiw of 
lane." Kvcntng, "Cast Away Your 
rears.”  Chiistian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

A T T H E  F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N
Comer Flxth and Thro« kmorfon street». 

Tnere will be service» at this church to- 
liuy, bo»h morning and evening. At 11 
o'clock R. K. Hamlin, the I'astor, will 
pleach '>n "Mow the Xgiid C’.'in Multiply 
Our Usefulne.«»." At 8 p. m. there will 
!>• the usual »errlce-^nd sermon.

SpecLal to The T'legram.
I AUSTI.N. Texas. .May 27.—St.it» Tr<as- : 
urer Ri bbiri» thI» afternootj i'sued an- ; 

lother cali for registi re<l warunts. The ! 
t cmH Ineiude» nll numtwi» tip to and in- j 
! cluding ÓI.&91 and aggregate» S'2' Sa.v. , 
leaviiig thè deflc-t 3235.t»i7. The l'.etii ien- 

I cy warr-inl» in round nuinber» la 337fi.l>00, i 
wtilc'i maki-B the total deficit $«11 0s7.

f ì P i P F I N ’S  MONDAY SPECIALS!
I  1 1 ^  606-608  HOUSTON ST.

BOTH PHONES 4 4 8

M o n d a y  O n l y

Raltson Oats, 4 par Wages. .35<* 
H. O. Buckwheat Flour, regular 
IFc package for . .  1 0 ^
Elite whole hand-packcl Toma
toes, Ji-lb. cans, 2 for......... 2 3 C
Nice, fat Mackerel, 25c size;
each . . . . . . .  ...........................15<^
Red Cross Cream, $-oz. cans,
3 for .......................................2 5 d
Oak Leaf Lard, 10-lb. pall 9 5 ^  
Silver Leaf I.jird, 10-lb. pail 90<^
Plover Hams, lb...............  13<^
Winchester Hams, lb......... 13< i

Seasonable Goods
Domestic Swiss Sheese, lb. 25<^ 
We can give you something very 
fine.
Faderland Brick Chee«e. Ib 25<^ 
Imperial Cheese, porcelain Jar,
per jar ..........  15<^
Roquefort Cheese, porcelain Jar,
per jar .........   2 5 e
Cranberry Sauce, 2-lb. tins;
each ...........   35<*
Preserveil Whole Figs, 2-lb.
tine; each . . . . .  .................. 35«^
Olive Oil In bottle.s—the be.»t 
French. lUilian ami American 
products; per bottle, 25c, 35c,
50c and .................................65<*
California Peache.s, cut in halves 
—In heavy syrup. 2 cans 3 5  
California Peaches, sliced, in 
extra »yrup, per can.. 30<^

Fruits
California Lemons, per doz 
Messina Lemons, per doz. 20<^ 
Sweet Oranges, medium, per
»lozen .......................................2 5 < *
Large, per dozen ................45<^
Idneapples, fresh, 2 fo r ...2 5 < i 
Phone Its your orders for Dew 
berries for preserving. Now is 
the time for them. We will sup
ply you at LOWEST PRICES.
Pearl Grits, 7 lbs...............
Cream Meal, lb......................4 ^
Best Corn Starch. 3 pkgs. 2 5 c i 
Country Eggs; Monday, 2 
dozen for .............................25<^

1 Our M. A J. Coffee, per Ib............ ............ 25#» Old Time Maple Syrup, per gallon...

W e  always mention these two articles because they are 
superior to anything else in their class.

Valttabl* Additions in
Hutory, Science and

Fiction

HUNG JURY 
The jury sitting In the case of William 

Fair vs. the Mou.tun and Texas Central 
lii.llwav Comfiany In the Seventci-nth dis- 
tik't ot'urt fatU'd to agree on a verdict 
and was discharg'd by Judge Mike Smith 
Satunlay, The jury had been out four 
<iay».

Chile Parlor Is Sold
King'» chile patlcr and restaurant, for

mi ily owned by King *  Hall of Dallas, 
baa been »old to F. Cm »on and I». W. 
i.leyir of Dalla», who will continue to 
rpi-rale the bu»ine»s here. The conel-l- 
( ration wa» atK>ut 15.009.

Me»sr». Ci'r»mi and Moyer, »the new 
purchas* r». are already » xtenslvely i n- 
gagi-d in the reataujant bu-iin'e»». owning 
tnslde» their place here two restaurants 
in I>al!a».

A t »t c* new l>i>i.k« r« ently add 'd 
t- l!.»- l *ri».i-:r lil.larv li.i» li. < n | r-i-
ITT'.I I'. .Mrj. i'liaili-s S'heubtr. 11- i 
bra lan. It iliM'Io.e» »ome valuald« { 
ad'i.ti'.ns in w "iks relating to his- j 
t"t\ .iml S' lein e, a.< well a.'.' .soint- new , 
stHii'l.iT.I fiction and books ot a mis- ! 
cell.tneous char.'i'-ter. |

Among \lie historleui works are ! 
not'-d two more volumes to ('am- ! 
Iiriiigi '» ".VIoilern MI.«tory;" Curry's 
•'Civil Mi.story of the Movei nni'-nt of itie 
Confi-d'r.ite State.»:" Morris' "W elling-t 
ton. Soldier and Statesman;” R'-«lda- 
way's "I'led '-rick tlie lîreat ami tlia 
Ris*- of Urussia'' and I». •!. Wooten's 
"Complet'- M:story of T 'xas.” i

Among till* S' lentiflc -works are: 
"1 larwinlsm in Moials " and Kniest 
Ma* ' kel'» "Wonders of Life.”

Tile fiction list contains some val'l- 
nlde addition.>i. notaldy .Mrs. Miimpli- 
rey Ward'.» "Marriage of William 
Aslie," Kd'-n I'liilj'oti»’ "Tlie Secret j 
Worn.Ill," Mrs. Rolilfs' "The Millionaire 
Hal>y” and C, N. and A. M. W illiam
son's "Tlie I’rineess Fasse.«.''

A miniLiT of works relating to such 
varied subjects as tlie Russo-Jap- 
an'S'» war, amateur photography, con
temporary liistory, modern literature 
and religion.« casays are iniludeii. 
Ani'-ing till* miscellaneous works 
Thomas Nelson's page, "Tlie Negro.” 
Jaeol» A. Rils' "Tlieodor'’ Hosevelt. tlie 
Citizen’’ and Klncoln Sti ff'-ns' "Shiinic 
of the Cities” probably will be much 
in demand.

Till' list in full is as follows:
.Miliotr, H. Cl.— Fsi ud, Modern pho

tography.
Ad.im. Wm. K.—My literary life. 
Aldrloli. T. It—Judith o f I'.elhulia. 
Annual literary index, 1904.
Asakawa K.— Russo-Jai'anese eon- 

fll'-t.
Fa'deker, K.—Central Italy.
Itaedi ker, K — Northern Oermany. 
Bailey, I» M. — Natur.- .study idea. 
Baldersfon. !.. R.—Laundry inaniinl.

■■Baldwin, C. S.—Mow to -write.
Bell, J. J.— Jess A Company.
Benson,- A. C.— Roseiti.
Bourget. B.—-A divorce.
Brady, C. T.—Connuest of the south

west
Bridge. J. M.—The tru.»t; Its hook. 
Brougliton, Mr.«. J.— I’ractical dress

making.
Brownell. C. I -— Menrt of J.apan.
Call, A, r .—Freedom of life. 
Cambridge Modern Mistory, vol. sev

en and .•Igtif.
Cary. K. L — Fmerson.
Chese. K. !.. — Wa»-.« liael.
Cul»b, F. F. — I'aiwinism  in morals. 
Coehrane, C. M.— Modern industrial 

progress.
Collier, W. M.—Th»' trusts.
Conijiton, H.— Indan life in town and 

country.
Conw.ay. M. D.— -Autobiography, 
Cooke, J.— Marriage,
Curry, J. L M,—Civil history o f the 

government of the ('onfederate states.
I>avltt, M.—The fall of feudalism in 

Ireland.
I)aw.«on. C. T.—South American re

public», 2v.
IMxon. T. .7r.—Clansman.
Iioyle, A. Conan—Return of Sherlock 

Molmrs.
Driscoll. C.—OIrl of T»a Oloria.
Drury, V.— Mistory of France, 8v. 
Kllot, C. W.— More money for the 

public school»
Klson, A.— Modern composer» of Eu

rope.
Rmer»on, P. M.— Naturall»tlc photog

raphy.
Fowler. T. F.—Frogre»»lve photog- 
Fleld». Mr». J. T.—Charles Dudley 

Warner.
Foster, R. F.— Bridge mantial. 
Fullevi-rt. S.—Science of palmistry. 
(Jordon, C. IV'.— Brospeetor.
Oo»»e, E. W*—Jeremy Taylor. 
Maeckcl, E.— Wonders of life. 
Mazell's annual for 1905.
Hearn. T.̂ —Japan; an attempt at in

terpretation.
Merrick. R.— Tlie common lot. 
Hewlett. M.— Fond adventure.».
Mirst. F". W.— Adam Smith.
Middrich. T. M.— India,
Hough. E.—I.aw of the land.
Innés, A. T — Trial of Jesu» Christ. 
Jackson, E.—History of hand-made 

lace.
James, H.— Golden howl.
Knox. (J. 'W.— Japanese life In town 

and country.
Kufferath, M.— Parsifal of Richard 

Wagner.
Kuhns, O.—Dante and the English 

poets from Chaucer to Tennyson, 
laindon. P.—Opening of Tibtt.
Igine, K. M.— Nancy Stair.
I.erds, S, P.—Christian philosophy 

of life.
I-etters from a Chinese official, 
lii'wl». A. M.---Sunset trail.
McGowan, A. ,nnd Cook, G. M.—Re

turn.
Maeterlinck, M.—The double garden. 
Martin, E, S. — I-uxury of cliildren 

and some other luxuries,
Meynell, A.— The children.
Meynell, A.—Spirit of the place and 

other i-ssays.
Miller, M. H.— Raoul nnd Iron Hand. 
Mitchell, P. W.—Constance Trescot. 
Morri». W. O. — Wellington, soldier 

and statesman.
•Moulton. R. G.—Four year» of novel 

reaillng.
Munsterherg, II.—The Americans, 
Noble. M, E — Web of Indian life. 
Ogden, R.—William Hickling I’res- 

eotf.
Okakura-KiWkuzo — Awakening of 

Japan.
Page. T. N.—T̂ ê negro.
Pease. G. W.—Outline of hihle-sehool 

curriculum.
.J ih illpotts. E.—The secret woman.

Potter." 11. C.— Drink problem In 
modern life.

Raines, C. AV.— Rlbllography of Tex
as.

Raine», O. W.— Yearbook for Texas,

Reddaw.av, M A.—Frederick the
Great and the rise of Prussia.

Relr.ach. S.—Story of art through
out the ages,

Reynolds, C,— Ranqiiet book.
Rlee, A. M.—S.indy,
R1I», J. A.—Theodore Roosevelt, the 

citizen.
Rittenhouse, J, B,— Younger Ameri

can poets.
Roberts. C, G, D.— Prisoner of

mademoiselle.
Rholf.s, Mrs. A. K. G,—Millionaiie

Baby.
Ruskln, J.—I^etters of John Riiskin 

to fTiarles Eliot Norton 2v.
Sainte-Beuve, C. R.—Portraits o f th* 

seventeenth century,
Sehlerhrand, M’ . \’ on.— America, Asia 

and the Pacific.
Sedgwick, M. D.—Francia Parkman.

DELICACIES
FOR THE TABLE

l i t  to u h a t 1  tu fi-th  t o  T a lK . t o
y o u  A b o u t

1 offpr you all the ('iroceries that tempt the palate, 
and no first-cla.'^s family can afford to be without them.

Mondacy’s Speciat-Is
Taille Yellow Freestone 
Peaehes, the L’Oc kind—

15c
(¡reen Gase I’lums, 2 cans 
for—

25c
Our Moeha and Java, as 
içood as anv coffee, Ih. can

25c

Old Potatoes—best in the 
market; peck—

20c
Xew Potatoes —

25c
10-li)s. Oak Leaf Lard- 
nothing? better—

95c

In our niarkot will be found the best ot irE.\.TS that the packers 
afford. We have all kinds of vegetables in season. Phone us your 
order; don't wait, do it now. AV’e deliver to all parts of the city.

M. P. FER.IS
Cor. Kentucky n.nd Henrietta.

BOTH PHONES 1507.

If 5 'I w ' ih 1« legrn nf g 
fler MARTI.VII FAUK K N A Jtfl 
h»r no superior •» m prgpgr».* 
lion for th* face and 
Gome« In i>asie or liquid forK i 
Remember, one application luta] 
all day and perspiration dong net's 
effi'ctlt. Contain» no mercury 7 
lead.

PRICE 50e.
Manufactured by •>

R. E. Martin
DRUGGIST,

Corner Magnolia and H«npU|. :

Club—Prosit; 

J.— Trial and

a hook of 

death of

Sherman, S.— Defence of General 
Sidney Sherman.

Sliirlair, M.— Tlie divine fire.
Sinclair. U. B. Jr.— Manassas.
Smith, G.— P'luinder CUri.«tendom.
Sp,arks, E. E.— United States of 

America.
Spinners' 

toasts.
Stalker,

Jesus (“hrist.
Slefft-ns, Sir L — Tlmmas Ilohbes.
Steffens, L.—Stiame of the cities.
Stewart, C. D.— Fugitive black

smith. ^
Stoddard. II. II.—Xew egg farm.
Stone, G. Ia and Pickett, M. G.— 

Trees In prose and poetry.
Sturgis, R.— Appreci.ation o f sculp

ture.
Tarkington. B.—In the arena.
Tixas State I-ibrary Association— 

Handbook of Texas libraries.
Thompson, E. E. S.— Woodmyth and 

fa hie.
Thwaites. R. G.—Brief history of 

Rocky mountain exploration.
Tolstoi. L. N.— War between Russia 

and Japan.
Tribune almanac and register.
Tuckerman. B.— Life of General

Philip Schuyler.
University of Texas—Consolidation 

of rural schools.
I’ niverslty of Texas— Reconnaissance 

In Trans-Fecos Texas.
University of ''Texas—Report o f 

jirogress.
Voynich. E. T>.—Olive T.atham.
Ward, Mrs. H.—Marriage of William 

Ashe.
Warfield, B, B.—Textual criticism of 

the New 'Testament.
Watson. G. C.— Farm poultry.
Wells. P, P , «d— Literature of 

American history— Supplement for 
1900 and 1901.

Weyman. S. J.— Abbess o f Vlaj’e.
White, A. 1).— Autobiography, 2v.
AVho's’ Who. 1905.
AA’ IIde. O.— lie Profundls.
AVllliamson, C. N. and A. M.—Prin

cess Passe».
teiritoi-y by the Southwestern Ttarlff A»-

Wilson, E.—Cathedrals of France.
AA’ Uthecker, W. A .— Domestic elec

trical work,
AVoman Errant.
AA'ooten, D. G.—Complete history of 

Texas.
AVorld almanac and cyclopedia.

Strong 
Argum ents!
In f.ivor of the laundry work, 
done at the Natatorium thgt" 
your linen is always sent bora«' 
In excellent condition, and that 
It has the snowy whiteness and 
exquisite finish so much admired 
by good dressers. W’hen yoa 
want your linen laundered in the 
best manner bring it to the

Natatorium
Latundry

Both P h on es 176

IS
The Fort AA'orth Panltorlum. The 

place where you get your clothes 
cared for In a workmanlike manner. 
A place fully equipped to handle the 
most delicate laces or the heaviest 
woolens. W e have Improved by long 
experience and are better able than 
ever to d_o first class cleaning, altering, 
repairing, pres.»lng and dyeing.

Special club proposition for the next 
30 days. Ladies’ work our specialty.

Ft. Worth Panitorium Co.
I l l  West Sixth St. Phones 15S8.

No City Park Concerts
On account of the absence of Mrs. 

R. M. AVynne. chairman of the phllan- 
lliropic honi'd of the Department Club, 
who har been in Mineral Wei].« for sev- 
eial weeks, no arrangement» have been | 
inatlc for the holding of free band con- 
C'lt.s at the City Park as w.as done last 
year. Mrs. Frank Brady of the Depart
ment Chib announced Saturday that it is 
prot a»'b' that the concerts will not be held 
at al) this summer.

Gentlemen
o f

Qunlity
Appreciate the sort of laundry 
work we do. AVe don’t charge 
any more than other laundries 
do, Init We believe that if we 
were to cliarge twice as much 
we would still hold practicaliy 
ail of the business of the society 
folk. Our work is so superior 
that it is really worth twice as 
much.

T h e  Texa.s 
Laundry Co.

Both Phones « 1 .

JEWELS
are acknowledged to be the best 
gasoline Stoves^on the market, 
that's the reason we sell them. A 
dollar or two more In prices should 
not deter you from getting the best, 
e.specially when it's a

GASOLINE
STOVE

'AA'ith ordinary care there is no 
chance for an accident while every 
possible safeguard has been thrown 
around them to prevent careless
ness.

N A S H
Hak.rdwai.re

C o .
1605-1607 Mnin Sireei

•^»2

^  “ On the Interurbani

Ail This Week

High Class 
VaLudcvillc

And Lake Erie Orchestn

“Prof. Bc8Lch”
“ The W ater Emg:*

FAM OUS BR0S.FEN X  
“ European Duettista.'*

MR. Y . BOWIN, •

In Illustrated SoBfi 4

BASE BALL!
FORT W O RTH  

A u s i m

Monda.v, Tuesday and 
AV ednesday

Haines Park, 4:30 p. m. 
Monday— Ladies Free

Toti can bare your «yes ex&mlnod fre* 
|7 Chas. Q. l.«rff, th* reliable optioian of 
Fort AVorth. Don’t delay, f t  M m  wg 
dangeroHB.

The Gounterfeitei
AND

The Lost Child!
the Erie-0-jçraph.

Have you seen the PI 
Flasticon? I t ’s here.

Boatinj?, Merr>'-i?o-rot 

Shootinj? Gallery, and 
kinds of amusements.

I’ll Be Iherei;

S W E E T  L U L A .
Her name was sweet Lula LnlMAf. 
And she won all the hearts that 

near.
And her lovely complexion, ^  
'The pink of perfection,

’Tis said that she bought from  ̂
J. P. BRA8HEAR. D r u f » ^  

\ ’Twelfth and



»
%

(Cbf>7richt. I*«. Wf the He&rat New« Servte«.)
Speelal to The Telegram.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 27.—Latest picture of Grand Duchess Constantine, 
who is one of the most popular ladies of the Imperial family. Her husband. Grand 
Duke Constantine. Is known for his liberal opinlona and his translations of 
Shakcapcaj-e’s Hamlet into the Russian language. He has at the present time 
probably more Influence over the cxar than any of the grand dukes.

Constitution and byla w s
o f Am erican Association

For the Information o f stockmen who 
are anxious to know the plan o f or
ganization adopted for the American 
Stock Growers’ Association, the con
stitution and by-laws adopted by the 
convention on Wednesday is published 
In full, as follows;

COASTITVTIOX 
A rticle  1

The name of this organization shall 
be the American Stock Growers’ As.so- 
ciation.

.\rtlrle 2

L

The objects of this association arc:
First. To secure to shippers the es

tablishment and maintenance o f Just, 
faip, reasonable and eouitable rates of 
freight and other charges and prompt 
and efficient service, and to that end 
to press before the congress o f the 
United States proper measures to so 
amend the act to regulate commerce; 
that the Interstate commerce commis
sion .‘ihall have the power when it 
finds a rate charge or practice to be 
unju.-»t. unfair, unreasonable, or other- 
wl.se unlawful, to fix and substitute 
therefor a rate charge or practice 
which l.s just, fiiir and reasonable, and. 
for the purpo.se o f enforcing such laws 
as do or may secure fair rates and 
good service to prosecute all such pro- 
ceeding.s as shall be necessary to that 
end, after exhausting all reasonable 
means to secure voluntary adjustment 
of the same by the railroad.s.

Second. To promote the general In
terest o f the live stock business by 
endeavoring to rfecure and to enforce 
reasonable sanitary or other regula- 
tion.s pertaining to the movement of 
live stock as provided by law or the 
department of agriculture, and to se
cure such amendments to the law or 
regiil.ations as may be reasonable and 
neces«ary.

Third. To secure to live stock men 
the widest, best and most competitive 
markets possible for their product, and 
to this end to prevent combination 
and monopolies, and to secure such 
regulations by national and state laws 
as will best secure an open, fair and 
unrestricted market; and to promote 
the extension o f our trade with foreign 
countries In live stock and Its products 
so as to give us access to the markets 
of the world.

Fourth. To represent and promote 
the live stock Interest In all matters 
of common concern, with the object of 
fairly securing tbg enjoyment o f all 
our rights and privileges and In doing 
so to make the wrong of a general na
ture against each o f us the concern of 
Us all.

.Article S
The membership of this assocl.ation 

shall be upon the basis of Individual 
membership o f persons, firms and com 
panies engaged in producing or matur
ing live stock, but the executive com 
mittee shall be authorized on a two- 
third vote o f  all Its members to admit 
to co-operate or fjualified member
ship. on such terms as it deems fair 
and proper, live stock organizations, 
official or otherwise, with such repre
sentation a.s may .seem proper; pro- 
vltled, however, that the control o f this 
assocl.itJi'n shall remain with Its indl- 
vldur’ membership.

A rticle  4
The a d m is s io n  to this association 

shall be five dollars (iS.OO) p a y a b le  
upon present.ation o f application for 
membership. The annual dues shall 
be J'.OO as a minimum. The owners, 
shipper or feeder o f from KOO to 1.000 
head <>f cattle s h a l l  pay $10 00 annual 
dues; of from 1.000 to 2.500 head of 
cattle. $20.00; of from 2.500 to 5.000 
head of cattle, $30.00; o f from 5.000 to
10.000 head o f cattle. $10 00; of over
10.000 head of cattle, $30.00. The
owner or feeder o f sheep shall pay as 
follows: 2.000 to 5.000 head $10.00;
5.000 to lO.OOO head, $20 00; 10.000 to 
20.000. *.30.00; 20.000 to 30.000, $40.00; 
over 30.000. $'.0.00.

.%rtlele 5
The v.erm.anent office o f the associa

tion shall be located at Denver.
,%rtlcle fl

The officers of the association shall 
be a president, a vice president, sec
ond vice president. secretary and 
treasurer. The president and vice 
presidents sh.all be elected at the an
nual convention each year. Immedi
ately after his election, the president 
shall .appoint an executive committee 
of thirty member.s. said appointment 
to be confirmed by the convention. 
The executive committee shall appoint 
a secretary and tre.asurer. and shall 
have supervision and control of all 
funds of the as.soclation. and also have 
complete charge over all the affairs 
and conduct the business o f the asso
ciation. all officers o f the association 
to be ex-officio of this committee.

Article 7
The deliber.itlons o f the convention 

of thl.s association shall be governed 
by Robert’s Rules of Order, and all 
amendments to thl.s constitution shall 
be presented to the annual maeting in

writing. Any change In the constitu
tion may he made upon a two-third
vote of the members present and vot- 
tng. provided tliat any propo.sed 
change in the constitution shall be first 
submitted to tlie executive committee, 
and they sliall report thereon to tlie 
convention

n A '-L A W S
Section 1. The duties o f the presi

dent shall he to preside at all meetings 
of the association and executive com 
mittee, fill nil vacancies and see that 
the by-law.s. rules and regulations are 
faithfully e.xecuted, and perform such 
other duties as may be required of 
him, as well as such as may be neces
sary to secure the best interests of this 
association, not herein otherwise pro
vided for.

Section 2. The vice president. In the 
absence of the president, shall perform 
the duties o f the latter, and In case the 
vice president shall be absent, the sec
ond vice president shall preside.

Section 3. In debate before the con
vention no member shall be allowed to 
occupy more than five minutes upon 
any one subject, but this time limit 
can be extended by a vote of the con
vention. The president will be re
quired to enforce such rule.

Section 4. The duties of the secre
tary shall be to keep accurate minutes 
of the transactions of the association. 
He shall keep a correct account of all 
moneys received and pay the same 
over to the treasurer. He shall write 
and send all communications for the 
association and transact such other 
business pertaining to the office as he 
may be directed to do by the associa
tion or executive committee. He shall 
deliver to his successor all books, pa
pers and other property In his posses
i o n  belonging to the association, and 
perform such other duties as may be 
required o f him under the direction of 
the president or the executive commit
tee.

The secretary, when authorized to 
do so. shall draw warrants upon the 
trea.surer for the payment o f all bills, 
and make a full report of all transac
tions o f his office at each annual ses
sion, or at such other times as the 
executive committee m.ay direct.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of 
the treasurer to give a bond such as 
the executive committee may require, 
and the expense of such bond shall be 
defrayed by the association; to receive 
all moneys collected by the secretary 
belonging to the association, to pass 
his receipt therefor, keep correct ac
counts o f the same, and report min
utely, In connection with the secre
tary .’ the financial condition o f the as
sociation at each stated meeting, and 
to make disbursements of the funds 
o f the association as heretofore pro
vided. , ,

Section 6. The executive committee 
shall, meet at the call o f the presi
dent. or upon the rerjsiest of any five 
members thereof, at such time and 
place as designated In the call; seven 
members shall constitute a quorum.

Section 7. This association shall hold 
an annual meeting at the place de
termined upon by the convention and 
upon a date to be fixed by a majority 
vote of the executive committee.

Section 8. Any change In the by
laws may be made In the same man
ner as In the constitution by a ma
jority  of the members present ana
voting. . , _Section 9. All appllcatlon.s for mem
bership in this association shall be for
warded to the .secretary In writing, to
gether with the membership fee as 
prescribed by the constitution.

Section 10. All resolutions mu.st 
first be referred to a committee for 
its action and report thereon to the 
c o n v e n t io n ,  except when otherwise di
rected by the convention.

section 11. In addressing the con
vention each delegate will announce 
hU name to the president and 
not .speak upon any subject ‘
president shall have recognized him by

12. All papers
the con vent ion must be V f t  with the

“ *^ cU on  Thlr*or*der of business
at^he annual meeting of the assocla-

' ’ r"aried"tS% rd/r"’ bT*the president.

ReV^rVof membership by the secre
tary.

Roll call. , ,  .
Annual address o f the
Report of the executive committee.
Introduction and reference of reso

lutions. ,Con.sideratlon of resolutions.
C o n s id e r a t io n  of p a p ers .
General business.
Election o f officers and appointrtient 

and confirmation of executive commit
tee for ensuing year.

Selection of next place of meeting.
Adjournment.
This order o f business can b« «u»- 

pended by vote of the convention.

AT THE BUSY CORNER. MONDAY
make more inoiipy liy readinj; tins nd oarefully nnd takini? advantage of tlie nuderjiricetl niercliandiso. Momlav. tlian von can save the next 

r mneh if yon trade in this Imsy little stoi-e. We sell the best, the newe.^i'and the latest, at about the
L  .MV <htaj) stuff in most stoies. llô  ̂ can ^̂ e do it? l.eeanse our e\]k*ji.'̂ e.s are about one-tenth that of most aiiv store in town. It takes profits 

P T»rotits at that. Small e.xpeiise a.-eoniit, small profit.s-this is our fix exaotlv. 'Ibis has been our motto from
I L I w v vfpro "'in Ki'ej) on the move-move in the new, move out the new. (ioods don't have time to i?et old inthis hu.s\ store. Ihe iirice is the whole seeret. Quick sales and small profits-that's the way it ’s done here. TIIKSK FuR .MONDAY:

Thousands of yards of Lawns on first table-
worth lOe, a t ...................................................... 5̂
Next lot worth 12F:;C at, yard........................ 7 ‘ mC
Next lot worth 15c and iOe, all at.................lOf*
Next lot worth 25e to .35c f o r ...................... 15^
Freneh Or>fandies, the .390 k in d .....................10^
Dotted Silk Tissues, ,50c k in d ........................ 25^
()i>c 27-ineh White .lap Wash Silks.................
98c .’10-iiieh White .Jap, Wash S ilk s ............. 69^

W H IT E  GOODS SECTION
Special on CTiecked Nainsooks, Dimities, plain
decks and stripes; yard, from............. 5<* to 35<*
Very Special—1/men Sheetin<r for waists and
dresses, 90 indies wide, (piality............89<̂
90 indies wi<le, $l..j0 fpiality......... *............OSc*
Mercerized Linens, in red, ii'reen, blue, brown and 
red, 3G indies wide; y a r d ...........A................25<

Towels, generous in size; each ........................
Another great big Face Towel ....................
Turkish Bath Towel, worth 19c at.............
Pillow ('ases, made of Pei>perell muslin, alwavs
sells at 15e; Monday .................................... 9<*
Sheets, made of Pein>orell sheeting, fnli size; Mon
day. not 0()c, lint ..........................................  48<
Fmhroideries —the 10c and 1.5c grade.............5̂
If yon want fim‘ Swiss Finhroidcrii^s, come to this 
store. We give you the bî st and save von fiillv 
25 ])cr cent.
Boantifnl Match(‘«l Sets in Swiss Fmhroiiteries 
and fine Valem-ieiines 1̂ ‘ices.
Our Shoe Departmeiit is doing the hnsiness. ()r,r 
shoe man is a rustler. He says ho needs the room 
tor goods now on the way, so we make the jirices 
to jiiove them puick.
All ¡FDH», $,3.50 and $4.00 Shoes; choice. .^1.98

Bovs’ and dirls’ $1.50, $1.75 and $2.<X) Shoes;
dioice f o r ..................................................... $ 1.15
(iood assortment of Ladies’ and Misses’ White 
( ’anvas and White Kid Slippers, 75c, $1.25 and 
$1.50.
Millineiy Section -1  f you want to see a busy place, 
.ju.st visit this department. But it's the stiK*k and 
))ru’e. We don’t ilispUiy a whole lot of $25.'X>, 
$.k).00 and $,)0.(H) Hats for yon to try on and look 
at, and at the eml of the .season cut to a fonrtli 
regular ])iice, and make the chcaj) or medium 
price hat staiid̂  the loss by marking a big round 
profit on it. Me hny goods that s(‘ ll, six days in 
the w(H‘k. None hut po|»nhir tiriced hats—that 
is why this is sii(*h a ])0]>nlar department.
Duck and Street Hats at 25c, 50c, 69c, 75c, 95c.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 ami...................... $2.50
Bigest sto<*k of Duck Hats in town, 
t ome to the Busy Store Monday and save money.

BurcK & Prince, Second and Houston
Cattle Raisers Fight Traitors 

In Their Own Ranks fVarm ly
DENVER, Col.. May 20.—That half 

a dozen of the largest cattle shippers 
of the United States are receiving re
bates and have received them for 
months from the various railroads, and 
that this accounts for their testimony 
Ijefore the senate committee on rail
way rate Investigation, is the direct 
charge made by members of the Cat
tle Growers interstate executive com
mittee and of the American Stock 
Growers’ Association.

I.ASt Friday Secretary Fred P. John
son of both of these organizations, re
ceived a telegram from Senator 
Stephen B. Elkins of the senate com
mittee, setting May 22 as the date 
when representatives of the live stock 
Industry migiit appear before the com
mittee and give evidence as to the 
high and almost prohibitive freight 
rates in existence in the West.

Tlie next day Secretary John.xon and 
the other otilcers of the Stock (Srowers’ 
Association were .surprised to find that 
two of the most prominent stockmen of 
Nebra.ska had already appeared before 
the rommittee and had given eviden'*e 
absolutely in favor of the present condi
tions. and asking, on belialf of them
selves and the cattlemen of the west, 
whom they said they represented, that 
no change be made In the existing laws 
and that the Interstate commerce com
mission be not empowered to fix and reg
ulate rates.

These two men were T. R. Hord, one 
of the largest cattlemen of western Ne
braska, and Peter Jansen, one of the most 
prominent sheepmen of the state. For 
years Mr. Hord. .so the members of the 
American Cattle Growers’ Association 
say. has been one of the leaders In the 
revolt against the unfair and uiiju.st meth
ods of the railroads. Mr. Jan.sen has 
taken so prominent a part In the fight 
that when the American Cattle Growers’ 
Association held Us last convention here 
a week ago he was the only candidate 
against Muido MacKenzie for the presi
dency.

IN  PO W ER  OF R AIUR O A DS
“ Both of these men ar • very heavy 

shippers,”  Secretary Johns n said, “ and 
they are absolutely in the power of the 
railroads. For that reason I do not be
lieve they liave deserted us. liut they were

filmi ly forced into giving the B^limony 
they did.

” F'or months we have knt wn fliat a 
'rebjiterr' club.’ a# we called It. has ex
isted. and til It a number of the laigest 
.shippers of the country have lieen given 
rclxate.s and preferential rate.s on all the 
live stock they .shippe<l. Xatimilly these 
men could not be exiiei-ted to object to 
tlie piesent condition.-«, atrd the rates 
given tliem were very likely for the sole 
purpose of infiuenelng their evidence be
fore the cotnmlttee.”

As .soon as word reached Denver of the 
evi.l<-nee given l).v Mr. Hold end Mr. Jan- 
s«ai tiefore the committee day.i In advance 
of tlie day si’t for it, and iK-fore repre
sentatives of the a.ssociatlon had even 
thought of leaving for Washington. .Sec
retary Johnson telegraphed Senator El- 
kih.s, and in reply he received word that 
all the Cvldetiee the association eared to 
sut>mit would be received Saturday, 
May - 0.

Notice of this was at once .sent to 
Colonel S. H. i'owan of Fort 'Worth. Tex
as. Mr, Cowan is attorney for lioth the 
American I.lve Stock Growers' As.soola- 
tlon and the Cattle Growers’ Interstate 
Committee and he left at once for Wash
ington to present their side of the en.-re l>e- 
fore the committee.

PO W ER  OF R EB A TE S
In his testimony before the committee 

last Saturday, Mr. Hord of Nebraska 
said:

“At the present time the rallroails in 
Nebraska give us g'lod .service. They 
grant ail reasoi.aWe deniand.s We have 
the railway otficlils among us. and we 
want condition.^ to temaln unchanged, be- 
cau.se we are prospering. I came here at 
the request of friends who agree with 
me, becau.se we think it right to enter 
our protest. 1 know of no complaints 
from the southwest about ratc.s on live 
stock.’

Mr. Jansen, the sheepman of Nebraska, 
declared tliai “ we do not want any rate 
legislation. We feel that trafilc man
agers are nearer to us than any commis
sion could ever be, and wo are satisfied 
that they arc always ready to meet any 
reasonable man half way. The present 
system of adjusting rates between ship
pers and carriers Is perfectiy satisfactory 
to us. The ¡.hlppers of the southwest 
who have complalnetl of high stock rates 
are free range men who do not ship any 
sto<-k. The real shipiiers Ti.ave no com
plaint.”

DIAMOND SCROLL FOR 
PRINCESS MARGARET

Am erican’s G ift W ilt Be Most Beautiful 
Received By Swedish Prince’s 

Brfde
LONDON. May 27.—The most beautiful 

if not the mo.st valual>le wedding present 
V'hlch Princess Margaret of Connaught 
will receive will be from an American. 
Antony Drexel l.s presenting the bride 
with a wonderful neck ornament, which 
h.as been specially designed and carried 
out in biilllants of ail sizes by M. Bouch
eron. the famou.  ̂ Parisian jeweler. The 
ornament, which U all the rage just now. 
both in I’aris and l.ondon. consists of a 
scroll work of diamonds in a floral de
sign. which is worn at the throat and 
tajiers toward the back of the neck. ,,̂  It 
is said that It can be worn on the dress 
or as a small tiara for the hair.

MISSIONARIES NAM ED
A T  MUSKOGEE, I. T.

Four Women Selected by Methodists to 
C arry Gospel Into  

the Orient
Special to The Telegram.

MT'SKOC.EE. I. T.. May 27.—Miss Irene 
King of Missouri; Miss JLattle Ivey of 
Texa.s; Miss Elizabeth Clatiorn of Tenne.s- 
sess Miss Cordelia Erwin of Kentucky, 
and Miss Fannie S. Brown of Georgia, 
were selected missionaries to the Orient 
by the Wom.an’s Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions here today.

Th« conf^ronci* Tuesday morn-
Ing and tomorrow the six new mls.slon- 
arles will give a farewell meeting at the 
First Methodl.st church. 'The annual ser
mon will be preached tomorrow morning 
by Dr. W. R. Lambeth, one of the sec
retaries of the board.

HUNGARIANS BORDER
ON REVOLUTION

Ctm’rn c e  and Industry Sufferln.j F̂  cm 
Deaditek Between -Cavernmjit 

and Opposition
ItERLIV. May 27.—According to ’ he 

latt'U dl-patches from Budapest, the pop
ulation of Hungaiy la now In bor
dering on open revolution. The opposl- 
S  ire s , ^ n l y  advUes Its readera to 
refu.se to pay taxes , .

E v ery w h ere  there la the greatest .ndig- W H E E L IN G  W E S T  V IR G IN IA

This picture shows Jack ’tt’ amer, 
the old-time catcher for tlie Giants, as 
he appeals in th© unifona of the SL 
1.AIU13 team.

nation because of the total failure of 
Count Julius Andras.sy’s mission to Vien
na. The count ha.s given the executive 
committee of the opposing iwirty a de- 
taileil rejmrt of his audience at the Iloff- 
burg at Vienna and this was the last 
straw. He st.ited how he had been forced 
to give up his attempt to effect a recon
ciliation because the aged emperor abso- 
luti-ly refused to make even the Bmalle.st 
concession and made him understand that 
during his life he would never con.scnt to 
make. Hunnrian the official language in 
the Hiinganan army.

Tliis crisis is now iron-clad, and no man 
living is able to offer a suggestion, al- 
ihongh Hungarian c«>mmerce and indus- 
ti> are suffering under the unstabltity of 
conditions. Tlie cabinet of Tirza, which 

j cannot live and cannot die. dares under 
the circumstances undertake nothing, 
fearing that It may be repudiated by the 
next government, and measures which 
had been laid before the parliament to 
further Industry and commerce cannot 
become lawful because of the obstruction- 
al politics of the opposition.

All public works an<l among these 
buildings of several Important railroads 
lines, have ceased because no appllca- 
tion.4 liave lieen made. The number of 
the unemployed is growing by the hun
dreds every day.

I

P A IN T —  B U S Y —
NOTICE—We have just bought from the FIRE INSURANCE CO., the damaged stock of Wall Paper, Mixed 
Paints Varnishe« Bruthea, Etc., of the North Side Store.'and will place them on sale at our store, opp. City 
Hall at about half the first cost. Some of the goods arc not damaged in the least, and as good as new, but 
ail go in this sale, which commences MONDAY, and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre In OH. in 25-!b. buckets ...........................................................75c
Vcn. Red in Oil, in 25-lb. buckets ,75c
Hard Oil Finish In gallon cans .................................................................. 65c
Mixed Paint in gallon cans ..................................................... 65c and $1.15

Jap-a-Lac—half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and see for yourself.
T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO .

Langever Bldg. ©PP-
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ByNCH[D HITS 
W I N J  NINTH

Tort Worth’ Makes Garrison 

Finish, Taking Game From 

Corsicana—Home Today

Jockey Fuller as H e Looked in H is Last Race

vk»* i '

• - ‘ r' ' ■ .- -1 .SuJVj -  *-. ■

’ r-**.""»J' •V?*.'- 
•-»Vt  -» „ ' Î .* -■■*r
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CORSICANA, Texa!*. May 27.— After 
rtrawlnK iroose eKKa f'>r eijrht liinInKS. 
Fori M'orlh braced and scored two 
men In th<* ninth, takln« the Ranie 
from the Oilers by the close score of 
* to 1.

Corsicana scored one run In the first 
InnlnK- * Krrors were even ui>, each 
team making two. The I'antfiera 
landed on the Oiler twirlcr for five 
•afe hits, while Corsicana got but two.

Score; K. H. K.
Fort Worth 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 2 5 2 
Corsicana . .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— I 2 2

HOMR It I V IMTCIIKil

T V . '.* r ' Ä-.Éisrv,»»'- v»T > . or- va - •
vjcV-y' i

M itchell OetH IIU  Welicht Agninst Uur, 
\t inainK Own t;anie 

WACO. Texat-, May 27.—T. mple
ttirnrd thè table on Maro tod.iy and 
defeated them with case. Mitchell. 
who pltched foj- thè \ ;-.;!>.r«, was very 
effeclive and h;nl no t -i blc In di.s- 
posing of thè 'I ¡«er.-'. Me alvo helpcd 
wln bis game l-j h .ii-hlng a hoinc 
run. laiwcr w ts wiM ami wa.s batted 
hard when hits m'-ant run.s.

Seor* ;  ̂ •̂
Tempie ___ 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0  0—5 6 4
Wgco ......... 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  0—0 4 2

Hatterles— Mitchell and l ’f)well; 
LoW' r and Spt tu er.

. >,S/'
2' * - t"

: j .n Í-' y
.r'vc'i : (' y .

,1

Dallas Shuts Out Austin
DAI-I..\.'t. Tc\a^ M ii 27 Krrors by 

Ksm ey, the .Xusfiri short.stop. were 
mainly respon.sible for the Senators 
def-at at the hand.' of Maloney s men 
this afternoon. The g.tni-- ended with 
the fat end of a 4 to 0 score in pos- 
Fcs'lon of Mallas. .Viistiii got six hits 
to Dallas’ four, hut critical errors by 
the tneti from tin capital city cost 
them the game.

Bridges, iu the hox for Dalla.s, pitch
ed good l>all at ojiportune tinus. An
dres played a star game for the home 
tea m.

Score: R- H. E.
Dalla.a ........0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 *—4 4 0
Austin ........0 0 0 0 0  0 0 OO—0 6 S

Hatterles— Bridges and Jntzi; Sl.iter 
and Kenner.

» Î
e,:A

-Î .

4̂

Ti/'. ■* }ß ^

Clubs—
Dallas ..................... 2H
Waeo ..................... .30
Fort IVorth ...........20
Au>tin .................... 2S
Temple ................... 2S
Corsleana .............. 30

l .e n g i ic  V tnn«lÍD g
M.iines---------  Per

Pl.iyed, Won. I.ost.cent.

Farthers at Home Today
* The Panthers will arrive home from 

Corsicana at nooti today, bringing the 
Oilers with them for a game at Haines 
..ark thi.s afternoon. Christman will 
work for Port Worth. Came called at 
4 o’clock.

»1^-1

. - . '• ’ ' f t ;

}m ¿í

forT iiF -H ^  i .p:\ ( ; i 'r

■hreveiMin Heete .\tlaata
By Itinlngs: R.

Phreveport 0 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 2 
\t1antn . . . . 0  0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 

Batteries—Swann and Grafflus;
ymckson and Archer. f ’mpire—Black.

I.lngerlng between life and death Jockey O. C. Fuller, the famous rider of thoroughbreds. lied In St. Mary’s hospital at Jamaica. The Imy la full of gtit and 
the phyalcian.s say he is making a plucky battle for recovery. This Is a remark tide photograph of Jockey FtilUr’s last race, allowing him sliouting to the other 
boys to pull out as they crowded him to the rails. Fuller on Wltful is on the extreme right of the picture.

V. cw Orlenns I.OKca
Score: R H. E.

Montgomery .0 0 3 0 1  0 0 0  0— 4 7 1
N. O. ..............0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 9 2

Batteries— Olendon and Stratton; 
I.iee and Millerick. Vmplre— Car-
^ n tor .

ALICE ROOSEVELT
N ashville BoatH I.Ittle Hock

Score: R. H. R.
Nashville . . 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0—4 7 1 

IJttle Rock ..1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 2 7 1 
Batteries—Chinn and Oarvin; Her

man and Accorslnl. Empire—Bassett.

WemphlM X  Birm ingham  .*1
Memphis ___ 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3
fNrmlngham . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—3 

Batteries—Suggs and Hurlburt; 
<21arke and Burt. I'lnpire—I’ fenninger.

President’s Daughter FaiLs to 

Pick Winner in Kensing

ton Steeplechase

.A M R B ir w  I.p:\4iiP'.

ClrTelaad 0 New Yurk 3 
Score; R- H- ('■

Cleveland . . 0 0 0 0 1  2 0 3  •—« 8 4
New Lork . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 —3 8 1

Batteries— Moore and Bemls; Hogg, 
Powell and McGuire,

Washington 2, St. I.oiiia 1 
Score: R. H. E.
W’ash. . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 9 2 

New York .1 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0—1 « 2 
Batteries— Glade and Weaver; W olfe 

and Klttredge.

Detroit S, Phllaiielphia 3
Score: R. H .E

Detroit ___ 4 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 •— 3 10 3
Phlla- ........4 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 2 7 1

Batteries— Plank and Powers; Mirtlln 
and Drill.

Chicago •, Bonton 2
Score: R. H. K

Chicago . . . . 0 4 0 0 0 4 3 2  •— 9 11 2
Boston ___ 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  0— 2 4 1

Batteries— White and Sullivan; Di- 
■een and Criger.

Bonton S. Phlladciphig 0
Score: R. H. S.

Boston , . . . 0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0  2—3 8 1
Pl)ila............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 3

Batteries— Young and Needham;
Duggleby and Kahoe.

IV.VriON.AI. I.K itU 'R

Ptttnbnrg S, I'lacaaati 3
Score: R. H. E.

Pittsburg . . 3 0 1 2 1 0 1 0  *— 8 12 2
Cincinnati .4 1 0 1 1 0 0 0  0— 3 7 2

Batteries— Harper. Hahan, Pbelphs, 
Bchlet and Street; Lever and Peltz.

Chicago S, St. Loain 4
Score: R. H. B.

Chicago ___4 2 0 1 1 2 1  1 •— 8 14 1
St. Louis . . .1  0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—4 10 1

Batteries— Briggs and Kling; Thlel- 
man, Clark and Warner.

Nctv Tark 4, Brooklya 1
Score; R. H. E.

New York ...00 8 1 0 0 0 0 *— 4 « 2 
Brooklyn ..0  4 4 0 0 0 1 0 4— 1 S 4

Batteries— Jones. Stricklett and Rit
ter; Matthewson and Bresnahan.

There la no question but the de- 
BPiaed Chinese Immigrants are much 
cleaner people than many of the Eu
ropean people who are being daily re
ceived with open arms by this gov- 
ernnent. And tke Chinese are not half 
SO dangerous aa many o f thcaa^

GRAVESEND RACE TRACK, New 
York. May 27.—A ko»hI thing was put 
through on th** KcruiinKton Ht*’̂ -plechasi’ 
handicap when Candling, owiwd by Hank 
Willbams and henvlly liaeked tiy the west
ern crowd at the track and in the Cln- 
cinn.nti and Pittsburg p<K>I riKim.*<. came 
In a winner in a romp, beating Jim New
man, the 13 to 6 favorite. Candling was 
liacked from 12^o 1 to 8 to 1. Rub«', at 
10 to 1. took third. Mont Tenues camo 
on from Chicago to see hts pair. Big Ben 
and New Mown Hay. race In the opening 
event, a dash of about six furlongs, but 
he did not have the satisfaction of wit
nessing either one win. for Tuscan got 
up In the last hundred yards and beat 
Big Ben out in a drive. Turning out of 
the back stretch Big Ben moved up fast 
on the outside and took the lead He 
iield it to the last sixteenth, when Odom 
brought Tuscan up with a rush and beat 
Big Ben a neck In a whipping finish. 
Wotan was third, three lengths away.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, by the courtesy of 
Senator McCarren’s betting commissioner, 
placed a bet on Wotan and applauded the 
fine finish of Odom, although she lust 
her bet.

The main event, the Peakness Stakes, 
went to the 12 to 5 favorite. Cairngorm, 
but Bohemia came so strong at th? half, 
backers of Cairngorm held their breath. 
The favorite came from third place after 
P-ohemia had g’ opped suddenly In the la.st 
furlong. Then Cairngorm and Kiam'^ha 
as.sumed the leadership and fought It out 
at the end. Davis lifted Cairngorm over 
on the last Jump. Coy Maid just did get 
third.

In the third race, Knapp, by a hu.stling 
ride, brought in Kllngsor, the heavily 
played 4 to 1 ehoice for flrst, by a good 
margin over Newton Bennington’s Jerry 
Werberg, a 2 to 1 first choice, with As
tronomer at 3 to 1 third. Astronomer 
made the running In front to the head 
of the stretch, where he bolted. Then 
Kllngsor took command and was never 
headed.

Hooray, the 9 to 5 favorite, won the 
fifth for maiden two-year-olds at five 
furlongs, in a veritable romp. It was a 
great Improvement over his last race.

Kehlilan took the last race, after a 
stirring struggle with the Vielcd Lady 
to the three-quarters, where the latter 
died away. The Southerner was a strong 
second.

Sam Hildreth, the noted western trainer, 
who was set down for fighting wiin John
B. Madden in 1898 at Morris Park with
in the premises of the race course, was 
re-instated today by the stewards. He 
will train for E. E. Smathera.

First race—Six furlongs: Tuscan. 116
(OdoiB). U  ta 2. won; Big Ben, 116 | R ^

fern), 8 to 5, second; Wotan, 107 (Hilde
brand), 9 to 2. third. Time, 1:10.

Second race —Steeplechase, two inib’s; 
(TTiridllnK, 113 {Vlctc)i», ;» to 1. won; Jim 
N'-wnan. 140 (Ray>, 3 to 1. setond. Butie, 
138 i noiliock), 1 21o 1. third. Time, 3;r>7.

’rhlnl raci'— Five furlongs; Cling.sor, lo7 
( W. Kn.'ipp), 9 to -’ . won; Jiiry Woin- 
birg. 107 (0'N<IM. 9 to 2, secoiul; Nos- 
tronio, 107 (Crimiutii.s), 00 to 1, thlKl. 
'rimo, 1:0-’ 1-4.

Fouith tace —The Peaknes.s Slakes, niilc 
atid .«evenly yaids; Cuirngoim, 114 ( W. 
D.ivisl, 2 to 1, won; Kl.smesh.a. I04 ( Hil
debrand t, 8 to 1. seiond; Coy Maid. 109 
(W. Knapp). 60 to 1. third. Time, 1:4.').

Fifth itii'e -Five furlongs; Hooray, lo4 
(O'Neil), 7 to 1. won; Rust, 97 (J. Kelly), 
17 to 1. seeond; Retroiow. 105 «Martin), 
20 to 1. third. Time. 1:02 2-5.

Sixth ra<‘c—.Mil*' aixl a furlong; Ki hall- 
an, 94 (.Miller), 5 to I, won; 'rhe South
erner, loti ((J'Neil), 11 to 5, second; Or- 
iho<lux, 101 (.Martin), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
1;54.

AT TORONTO
TORONTO. May 27.—Weather cleat; 

tra*-k go«sl. Summail*«:
 ̂ First race Six furlongs; Mrs. Frank 
Foster. 7 to .’>. won; Mi.ss Shyhx'k, 1.5 to 
1, sei'ond; Siate Crow, iO to 1, third. 
Time—1:16.

Second race— Five furlongs; Ohyesa. 4 
to 5. won; Weela.ss, 8 to 1, second; Ita
cene. 8 to 1. third. Time—1:03'*.

Thlid race—Thr**e-fourths of a mile; 
Moon R.Tke, 6 to 2. won; Ca|»er Saiiee. 3 
to 10, second; T«'Ston, 30 to 1. Third. 
Time—1 ;16*4.

Fourth race—8 t*'<'pl*'chase, two mll<‘s: 
Dramatist, 5 to 2. won; Ohnel. 10 to 1, 
second; Ix)rd Radnor, 9 to 2, third. Time 
—4:42.

Fifth race—Mile and one-eighth: Ton- 
gorder. 1 to 6. won; First Horn, 10 to 1, 
second; Fallaheen, 12 to 1, third. Time— 
1;59.

Sixth race-i^MIle and one-sixteenth: Sir 
Ralph. 7 to 1. won; Mlstlss. 7 to 2. sec
ond; Nichamblee, 4 to 1, third. Time—

Seventh race. 8 furlongs—Piantagenet. 
6 to 1. won; Trapezlst. 10 to 1, s«cnnd; 
Canteloupe, 4 to 1, third. Time—1:16)4.

107 /McBride), cv*'n, won; Voltage, 92 
*Rlce). 11 to 2. .second; Apple Sweet. 95 
(Schaffner). 6 ti) 1, third. ’I'lme. 1:15.

Second rnc**- b'ive anil one-half fur
longs: Matador. 112 t Dominick), 8 to 5.
won; Erla I.oo. 102 (Foley), 8 to 1, sec
ond; Mamie '.ynch. 97 tSi-well), 15 to 1, 
third. Time. 1:0).

Fouith race—Mile and iiunttcr: Club
Moiiibi'rs’ handle:.p; Aurevoir. 114 (Oli- 
phaiii). 7 to 5. won; The <7ook, 99 (S*‘der). 
10 to 1, s*'cond, Lubin. 107 1 L. Williams), 
6 to 1, third, 'rime, 2:07.

H'iftl) rni-e- Six futicngs; Vtiiiness. 110 
( Domliiiek), 5 to 2, won. Red Leaf. 93 
(8 ) Well). 3 to 1. s ‘ 'Cond; Martin. 102 
tSch.iffni'r), 20 to 1. tliird. 'rime, 1;I6.

Sixth raee—Mile ;ind onc-sixteenth: 
Blennonwoi th. 107 (Oliphant), 11 to 1, 
won; Action, 111 «Dominick), 16 to 5. 
si'cond; Joe Lesser, 109 (Ft'icht), 9 to 
5. third. Time. 1:48 3-5.

Seventh race—Mile ami three-i^w- 
tetotlis: Canyon, 108 (Dominick). 9 to
1. won; Cotillon, 85 (Shade), 15 to 1, sec
ond; Bravery. 89 (Seliaffner), 4 to 1,
thli«l. Time, 2:17.

FIELDJTHLETICS
W orld ’s HaJf MUe and Pole 

Vaxdt Records Broken— 

Yale Is Second

AT ELM RIDGE
First race—Four furlongs; Goldie, 110 

(.Morrison), even, wen; Stretor Cyclone, 
n o  (Hdgesen). 3 to 1. second; Earl Rog- 
erson, 110 ( Blikenruth), 13 to 5, third 
Time. 0:48 3-4.

Second race—Seven furlongs; Clover 
H.iinpton. 97 (M. Miller). 8 to 1, won; 
Kern*’l. KU (Fry), 4 to 5. second; Green 
Gown. 99 (Oregar), 7 to 1, third. Time, 
1:28 1-2.

Third race—Six furlongs: Royal T.e-
gend, 109 (Morri.son). 9 to 5, won; Melo- 
dlus. 102 (Kunx), 3 to 1, second; St. Den
is. 100 (F'cy). 5 to 1. third Time, 1:14 1-4.

Fourth race—One mile; Glassful. 104 
(Larsen), 2 to 1. won; Rebo .116 (Kunz). 
3 to 1, second; Auditore. 100 (Foy). 8 to 
L third. Time, 1:411-2.

Fifth race—Four and one-half furlongs: 
Margaret M.. 100 (Finn), 18 to 1. won; 
Romona. 107 (Kunz), 4 to 1, second'; 
Elngg. 107 (MorUon), 4 to 1, third. Time’. 
0:66 1-2.

SUth race—One mile: Baikal. 113 (Ste- 
vena), 11 to 6, won; Potrero Grande. 110 
(Hc'igersen). 6 to 1. second; HavUand. 107 
(Morrison), 8 to 5. third. Time, 1:42 1-4.

AT LOUISVILLE
T.OriSVlLLE. Ky.. May 27.—Churchill 

Downs .summaries;
First race—Six ftirlongs: Athlone, 107

(Wlshiird), 8 to 5. won; lee Wat«m, 108 
(8 . Austin), 6 to 5, second; Autumn 
l.caves, 104 (S. Mcl-aughlln), 5 to 1, thlru. 
Tlm«^l:44 4-6.

Second race—Five furlongs: Romeola,
108 (S. Black). 8 to 1, won; Colonel Bron- 
ston. 106 (B. Davis). 8 to 1. second; VIo, 
n o  (.Mcl^ughlln), 3 to 1, third. Time— 
1:02 3-5.

Third race—Seven furlongs; Silverskln, 
102 (J. McIntyre), 18 to 1. won; Rams- 
horn, 102 ( Mclatughlin), 7 to 10, second; 
Maitlnmi-rit, 102 (Austin), 3 to 1. third. 
Time—1:27 1-5.

Fourth race—Mile and a sixteenth; The 
Kentucky Oaks. Janetta. 112 (Austin). 5 
to 2. won; Mum, 112 (Davis), 12 to I, sec
ond; Siss l..ee. 112 (McIntyre), 2 to 1, 
third. Time—1:49 4-6.

Fifth race'—Four and a half furlongs; 
I..ady Carol, 108 (Black), 12 to 1. won; 
I’romlnence. 102 (Truebel), 9 to 5. second; 
Vic KIncy, 105 (Taylor), 26 to 1, third. 
Time—0:54 3-4.

Sixth race—One mile; Autollght, 105 
(I^ooman), 20 to 1. won; The Pet, 87 
(Howell), 12 to 1. second; Miss Doyle, 107 
(Truebel). 6 to 6, third. Time—1:41>4.

W H IT E  TO TRY AGAIN

AT FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Six furlongs: Jake Ward.

Plucky Boxer Whom BrKt Beat Coming 
Back

NEW YORK, May 27.—Jabox White, the 
English light-weight champion, sailed for 
EurojVe last week with the avowed inten
tion of returning to this country next fail 
and again trying his luck against the best 
fighters of his class. He said: “ I have
no fault to find with the decision at San 
Francisco. I was whipped fair and 
square. J think the fact that I started 
in to train Immediately after my arrlveil 
here and the fact that l was not accli
mated helped to defeat me. I am sure 
that In another encounter I shall do better 
and would like to meet the winner of the 
Britt-Nelson f^ht. which l  understand 
is to take placé this aunamer. My back
ers will deposit $6.000 any time and any 
place agreed upon to back me against 
the winner of this match.’* *

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. May 27.—Cor
nell’s victory by a margin of 2V4 points 
and the bi'cttking of two world's rccorils 
were the features of the thirtieth Irtter- 
collegiate track and field champlon«hijis 
held on Franklin field this afternoon. The 
Ithaians’ total score wa.s 30V4 point.«, Yale 
was second with 28. Harvard came third 
with 205i and the ITiiversity of Pentisyl- 
vaiila fourth with 17. The other colleges 
scored in the following order: I’ ri.icetoii
15. Colgate 8, Amherst 8, Syracuse 8, 
Stevens 3. Swarthmore 2 and Columbia 
and Haverford 1 each.

Both of the new r*s:ord.s went to the 
Yale athletes. Parsons won the half-mile 
In one minute, flfty-slx and four-fifths 
seconds faster than the old figures held 
Jointly by hlmsdf and Van Hollister of 
Harvard and W. Dray, a sterling young 
fii'shman performer, cleared the bar 1 
the pole vault at eleven feet ten and 
half Inches. There were several other 
notable performance. The thirtieth ch.sg'.- 
plonship.s will pass Into intercollegiate 
annals as a record of good things gone 
wrong and victory achieved by the winner 
by the aid of generous fortune, rather 
than by superior merit and ability.

The quarter mile gave the 8.000 specta
tors something to cheer for. After setting 
a heart-breaking jiace for 300 yards. Dives 
of Harvard, international champion, was 
forced to give way to Hyman, the Quaker 
star, who galloped to the tape at a 
terrific clip, leading Dives by two yards 
In the very creditable time of forty-nine 
and two-fifths seconds. Within one-fifth 
of a second of the r</ ord. Burnap of Yale 
was r gc< d third and Carpenter of Cor
nell snaiched a point from Ewing of Yale 
in the last fifty yards. With the excep
tion of the first 100 yards. Ell Parsons. 
5 ale s auburn-top middle distance w'onder, 
set all his own pace In his record run, 
Townsend of Cornell dogged his trail for 
600 yards, the two being ten yards apart 
from the bunch. As they came round the 
final turn. Townsend weakened and he 
was passed first by Squires of Syracuse 
and then by 'Williams of Princeton. Par
sons in the meantime put on a few more 
pounds of steam and broke the tape with 
a lead of fifteen yards in the final rush 
for the tape. Baker, a 17-year-old young
ster from Bwatmore, got by Williams and 
Townsend by a desperate effort and Just 
nosed out the Princeton capUin for the 
remaining point. Munson, the much- 
heralded (Cornell wonder, had his troubles 
with Williams of Princaton in the mfte 
and won with scarcely two yards 1 
spare. White of Amherst Jumped Inl 
third pteoe, ahead of Hill of Yale. In the 
last fifteen yards WUgoose of CorneIL;^s 
Wabbling and Hill coming strong and fast.

picked up the championship by a margin 
of seven yards. Amster of Pennsylvanut 
^nl Castleman of Colgate divided honors 
in the hurdles and in the high sticks 
Blown of Haverford pushed his white- 
shirtod chest in front of Arm.strong of 
Piliu'cton. Symonds of Princeton, in the 
bi'cad Jump, was one.of the few pi^rform- 
er.s who did not disappoint the expert^', 
winning with a clean jump of twenty- 
Uire? feet two and a half inche.s, after 
winning the championship with a leap of 
■Ir-vi'ii feet eight inches. Dray of 'Yal-? 

mi Ic hl.s new record of eleven feet ten 
aril a half inches on his second trial.

“ M U G G SY”  M cGR AW  
FINED AND SUSPENDED

Dreyfus Refuses to Discuss Case, But Is 
Said Not to Have Finished With 

Giant Captain
1‘IT'I'SBl’ RG. I’a., May 27.—m i  le Bar

ney Drcyfns. prr.sident of the Pitt.sburg 
Club icf'.Lseil ti> discus.« the McGniw case 
n*iy further tod:»y, it is manli<*st that he 
was ijuite satisfied with the punishment 
metir* to the New York club manager 
when they fined him $150 and suspended 
him for fifteen days.

It is reported that Dreyfu.s has not 
flni:i;i«'d with MeGiaw and that he con- 
ten-jilates taking legal action agair.st 
th<- aggre.'sive liall player, whom he 
e'alms he;ij>ed abuse upon him In New 
1 orl: ri'ocntly.

T E X A S  LEGISLATOR
INJURED A T  HOME

Representative J. J. Blount Falls Down 
Stairway and Fractures Right 

Leg, at His Home
A r . S T I N ,  ' I ' e x a s ,  M - a y  27. — P r i v a t e  a d -  

vl. e s  w i ' t e  r e i ' c l v e d  h <  r c  t o d a y  t h a t  J .  J .  
B l o ' i i . t ,  r i ' p r e . s f  i i t . a t i v e  f i o t n  A n d e r s o n  

u i ’ t y ,  w h o  g a i i x ' d  s o  m u c h  n o t o r i e t y  b y  
s i i r i i i g i i i g  I l l s  e i o i ' i r  o n  t h e  m e m h o - s  w h e n  
U h v  t i - i k ' - d  t o o  l o n g ,  l i a s  ) f i < ' t  w i t h  i i  
S O ' ! < ' ! ! «  a c c i i l e n t  w h i l « -  d o - i o n d i n g  t h e  
s i ; i i r w a y  a t  h i , «  h i  i n o .

1! «  f o i l  i n < )  f r a e U i i o i l  h i s  r i g h t  1« g  . a n d  
i t  IS l••'poltl•«  ̂ . - f u . s t a i n e d  i n t e r n a l  injurie.«. 
H i s  « ' l u ' d i t i i i i  i s  « ' o u s i d e r e d  s e r i o u s .

M., K. & T."t o T m PROVE 
PROPERTY IN AUSTIN

»trenfik 
> pant H h  
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id food cu

It looks as 
if  a man’s 
back is the 

center of 
strength when 
he is strainipg 
to Hft or haul a 
heavy weight.
But the center 
of strength is 
not the back, 
but the stom
ach. There’s no 
the back of 
starving. All Etretmth is i 
from food, and food can 
be converted into 
when it is perfectly (Um  
and assimilated, w h «  
stomach is diseased, the rnSn 
tion of food is lost and pkv».f 
ical weakness followa.

Dr. Pierce’s Ck>)(kD Mgd 
Discovery curca diaeaaasef 
stomach and other ornm 
digestion and nutrition, 
makes men strong and 
cular, bv enabling the] 
digestion and aan' 
of the food eaten.

I suffered from s i 
nate case of d 
writes R. B SecotiC 
13 Eautem Ar., T 
tsno. «I tried a , 
ol remeiHei without t »
I wag so far (one that I c,* 
uot hear any aolid 
my stomach; felt metaachoM 
and drprcaaed. Could aA 
sleep nor work. A friiB 
recotu mended your ’ (k " 
Medical I'lscoverv.' I an« 
taken three bonica aad h 
has accomplished nent cure."

The Medical Adviser, 
ill paper covers, is scat 
/ref cn receipt of 21 o t»  rü 

cent stamps to par 
expense of nu^
ifig only. Add __
Dr. R. V. Pier», 
BufTalo, N. Y.
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¡ture cf 100,000 Will Be Made on 
Land in Heart of State 

Capital
t « (  T n i '  T « ' ! (  g i a m .

' I N .  M a y  27. — A < ' t i v c  v . i u k
• r i ' I ; ;  l a  . ' : i  i : :  « )  ! " « !  b y  t h è  . M i . ' ^ . s i u u i .  

; « t i ' i  T v x a . s  K ' i i l ' v ; * . v  < ’ v i a i ; : ;  n ’ .  o f  
e r i  t i i c  p: o;m.s.«1 i i i i p ; < . v e : n i - i U s  
! ' i  c  t u  b c  p i a c e  i  i n  t l i c  p i  . i p '  i  t y  

p u i c b a s f d  b y  i t ,  b u t  i t  w i l l  t a k  ‘  
m o n t b . s  t o  c o m p l e t e  t b c  i m i i r o v c -  

T l i i . s  [ i r o p c r t y  i . s  s i t u a t e  1 i u  U n ;  
f  t h « '  « ' i t y  a n d  c o s i  i b *  c i i m p a n y

! about $50.00«), 'iriii it expected to plaea' 
Im; 1 «jv« in«'nt.s which will co.“t about $1N,«' 
0(10.

It is the intfnt’«-.n «> fthe company ta 
biiil 1 t' rminals :ind ilivi.l«ion headquar- 

! ters ;,)!') will ..mploy a Inige force of met 
j iK-rc to hat.dl ■ the busin«*s,s. It is also the 
! int.'iiiicr' of the company to erect an np- 
1 to-da'«' pa.'-si tiger dep.at cn the property.
I At the n-ci-nt vi.slt cf the oflicial* of 
the Katy here they expres.sed Iheniselves 
a.s bcirg «b'ligbteil with the prospects fer 
the liitur«' of the comiiany here.

H h  ^^Dr, JekytV'^ Plea Failed To
Save From 3 0 -Year Prison Term x

. «■

ÿ'i»

(Copyright, 19055. by W. R. Hoarst.)
q

NEW YORK. May 27.—George H. 'Wooit the ‘ ‘dual Identity”  murderer •» "I 
George William.«, the Watchung, N. J., grocer, receiving hLs wife and chUdfsa ^  
for the la.st time before going to prison. The parting wa.s affecting; Mr*- 
Wood wept audibly and Wood, as he ki.sscd his little boy. repeatedly showed ti» 
first sign of emotion since his incarceration. W,ood plead guilty to murder 
the second degree and after one of the most sensational trials on record, »*• 
sentenced to prison for thirty years.

Il^od’s defense was that he was the victim of a dual personality. 
strangf than that of even "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hvde.”  He declared that be 
Ignorant of what had happened during the period In which Williams wae I ' 
and that he did not come to himself until some time afterward. Expert« 
to prove that Wixid was a sufferer fro u aphasia, in which the victim f® _ 
hl.s own identity and becom«*s, for the time being, another person. WO 
ph'aded guilty to plea.se his wife, who feared the result of a Jury trial.

Shoulan't ^ou
Rent Your Vacant Room?
Have a Good House Girl?
Find a Competent Stenoifraplier?
Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
lonff wished to dispose of?
Get rid of OTHER things you no 
longer need and others M A Y ?

D io such w ord as can’t while 
there’s “  Sfhe JDiner *Way’’ /A
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Lawn
m<T

Unequaled!
And will go down in the history of Fort W^orth as ibe best value giving ever before attempted

W e know what we say is positively true for two reasons which we give below:

iifwest stvk's, \\ere sold at panic prices. Now, who was to buy these ^oods that were going to the song -̂of the bidder? Why, the retailers 
ineivhant who liad bought his goods in January and February, enough and more than enough to carry him over the entire sunimer. He c( 
chant wlio is always ready to pick up a good thing and on the alert to show the newest styles, has the cajiacity to handle and is not bin 
like this, IS a gaine played right into his hand. AVe are happy to sav that we have lieen in position to buv more than i’ortv thousand vards
less than the goods cost to make

*ould take no more on even at the most tempting pric^—but the mer- 
. _  . .  ̂ lumbered u]> with old goods bouglit early. A sale of this kind, a season

b*ipp3' to say that we have lieen in position to buy more than forty thousand yards of summer dress goods at ]>rices never before heard of and at much 
Almost half have already l>een sold, and it now looks as if our i>urchases might profitably have been double what they were.

A T AUCTION
One case, 1,908 yards, sheer Figured Lawns, 10 yards for..........10<
One case, 1,705 yards, very fine sheer Lawns, 10 yards for..........49f
One case, 1,259 yards, new, dainty pattern Lawns, 10 yards for. .83<
A small lot of Basket Oxfords in light-weight open mesh, best wash

..................  ‘̂ 0 -ing goods made; we have i>aid as high as :^c a yard for these goods: 
now we sell them to you, from auction, Monday, yard...................8^
One small lot Satin Strii>? Dolly Varden Organdies, every coloring 
prettier, if possible, than the other—are ver>’ much in demand and 
would be cheap off any counter at 25c to 35c yard; Mondav at 9 
o ’clock, a dress, 10 y a rd s ..........: ........................................................... *^ 1.3 9

Aon will buy White C’hiffon, French Nainsook, Persian Lawns, Or
gandie and Iiulia Linons here Monday so cheap you, will wonder 
where we got them.

White Orgeindie Sa.le oiv Monday
Among these auction purchases were four lots of fine French Or
gandie. The four lots differ in (luality only a little; they are all 
fine goods, 48 inches wide—just the thing for graduating dresses. 
As we paid the same for all, we shall sell the whole 3,200 yards at 
one price, that will cause you to remember our W’hite Goods Depart
ment , namely, y a rd .........................................................................15^

I
Five dozen ])ieces in S<*arfs, Centerpieces and Oblong ( ’ut W'ork, a 
little soiled and mussed; will be closed out at, each... .18^ to 69^
Ladies’ Knit LTnderwear in long and short sleeves—values not to l)e 
duplicated; pants to match, from 10^ to 48< a garment.

Don’t fail to visit the suit room for new, nobb)' Skirts, AVaists 
and latest fad in Suits, at half ])rice.

Hollow Back Dressing Combs
Increasing the strength 500 |)er cent. Tlie greatest boon to weak, 
tired, female hands, and more esi)ccially ladies who have hea\T 
suits of hair. Ask at our Notion Department to see the various 
grades of hollow back rubber Dressing Combs; no obligation to 
buy.

John Clark’s Best Spool Cotton
We sell John Clark’s best six-cord 200-yard Siwol Cotton—the only 
thread not controlled by the thread trust, at 3 spools for the price 
of one; 3 spools f o r ......................................................................... 5^

Corner Eighth and
Hou^tton S treets G. Y. SMITH Corner Eighth and

Hou^rfon Streeter

P H I L A D E L P H I A  M A  YO R IV IN S  
S P E C T A C U L A R  G A S  F I G H T

Effort to Force 75-Year Lease

of Lighting Contract Is 

Finally Abandoned

CITY E XE C U TIVE

N O W  POPULAR HERO

Is Given Ovation by Citizens

When Announcement of 

Victory Is Made

BY Wir.LIAM IIESTOR.
PIIILADELPUIA, Pa.. May 2T.— 

Civic honesty has triumphed. The p.is 
Steal wa.s suddenly shelved thi.s after
noon at the end of a two hour confab 
between Durham and Thomas
Dolan, president of the United Ga.s 
Improvement Company, to which the 
city's eas plant was to be handed over 
for .seventy-five years. Dolan wrote 
a letter to the presidents o f select and 
common councils formally withdraw
ing the proposition and that Is the end 
of the job. The surrender of the pana: 
Is complete. The m ayors victory U 
crushing and far-reachlnp. In five 
days from beinp the most negative o f 
ficial that ever held office under a 
municipiilily he has become foremost 
amonp the mayors o f preat Americ.in 
cities. Sinple handed, he attacjced an 
organiratlon o f 20.000 offJce-hidders 
completely pulled and ruled by an ab- 
■olute-autocrat—perhaps the most 
powerful political ori^aniiation ever 
built up in the history of Amorlcan 
politics: and, after five days o f bitter 
fightln? the autocratic head of that 
organization today run up the white 
flag. Durh.arr.’s lines were broken in 
»  dozen places, his lieutenants were 
deserting him in groups and political 
annihilation stared him in the face. 
With an eye on the future he sur
rendered. rhiladelphla is wiM with 
Joy. Ringir.k cheers greeted the an
nouncement of the surrender all over 
the town. .\n hour after the lease wa.s 
withdrawn the mayor alighted Trorn aif 
automobile in front of the Union 
League where he was to review the 
parade of a local military organization. 
A great che. r went up as W eaver s 
well kr.own f. : e and form were recog
nized. The crowd surged around him 
and for five minutes the popular chief 
executive was swallowed UP In a 
roaring mnh of 10.000 who slapped him 
on the hack, shook his hand, waved 
hats and handkerchiefs and raced in a 
»a d  frenzy of joy.

CTIEIIHS FOK M.\YOR 
“Bully boy, John!'' they shouted. 

"Hurrah for Weaver, now that they 
•re down, jump on them." “ No mercy, 
John, run the rascals o u t"

Weaver was so overwhelmed hy the 
ovation that he looked frightened. 

"That's all right.”  some one shouted, 
:'»-"yoa are among your friends.”

The mayor burst out laughing and 
Slowly the police got him out o f th* 
crowd and escorted him to the balcony 

the league club where his appear- 
was the signal (or another cheer.

•MAYOR JOHN WEAVER.

.w V
WHVT THE FIGHT WAS .%BOlT

The fight now was between tlie mayor, John Weaver, backed by the 
aroused people, and the gang of grafters which rules the city, support
ed by the United Oas Improvement Company.

The people marched upon the council and demanded that the gas 
works be not sold to the gas true*. The people supposed the coun^cll 
was their representative. The council disillusioned them promptly^ The 
cou n c i l  w as  elected, not by the people, but by the grafters. It being 
the representative o f the grafters, it did the bidding of its masters

The mayor then became the champion of the people, and remo^ed 
c iU  offTcUls right and left. As these city officials control some 30 000 
poUtlcal Job.s. and as the men who hold these J®*** ®
Tnce on the council, the mayor hopes to force them to do, ‘ •“ 'ough fear, 
w"hat they will not do for honor, and that Is save the gas plant from

‘ ^Th^'council proposed to lease the plant to the trust for 75 years and 
the iL s ^ n x e d  the price of gas at II per thousand for 2» years, and at 
lesser sums, the lowest only ►0 cents, for the balance of the term.
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l e s s e r  su m s ,  tne lowcsi ------- - —  -

* ... .......-  or.ll, for a speech. Not in its history had the city beeThere were repeated calls for a speech 
but he shook his head negatively and 
retired from view until the procession 
arrived. In an interview this after
noon Mayor \\ eavt r said.

"I regard this as a splendid victory 
for the people, the credit belongs to 
them. It shows that civic spirit still 
exl,ts with all its old time force and 
can triumph over any evil If it is onb 
properly extorted. I cannot discuss 
yet the political effect of this vlctoty. 
The future must be left to develop It-

There Is wild rejoicing In Philadel
phia tonight. Mass meetings called to 
protest against the lease have been 
turned Into meetings o f thanksgiving 
and congratulation, bonfires have been 
lighted all over town and the sky • 
alight with exploding fireworks. It • 
a fitting climax to a most remarkable 
series of manifestations o f public sen
timent. Philadelphia for the paat five 
daya haa baen a seething cauldron.

Not in its history had the city been 
more stirred up. Now that the end has 
been reached It may he said safely 
that there ha.s been periods during the 
anti-gas league agitation when Phila
delphia was periously on the verge 
of actual riot and bloodshed. Had the 
meeting attempted tu carry out Its 
plan to force the lease through over 
the mayor's veto next Thursday no one 
can tell what the result would have 
been. But that Is all past now and 
the time for rejolslng has come.

SAVFJ) CITY gSO.OOO.OeO 
“ The little mayor" (they say It in a 

glorifying sense here) “ has saved the 
city from being plundered o f ISO.OOO,- 
000 and has whipped thO gang." The 
first rumbling of the crash was heard 
last night. SUtsment after state
ment came in from members o f the 
council announcing their break with 
tbs machine and their intention to 
stand by tbs mayor. With Jaws set. 
Durham, Panross and the rest of the

gang got In the Arcade building and 
doggedly affirmed that they woubl 
“ jam her throiigh.” But this morning 
brought still more deserti<ms and hy 11 
o'clock the mayor lacked but eleven 
votes in one chamber and seven in the 
other to win. and as a matter of fact, 
if he got either the eleven or the seven, 
it was all he needed to prevent the 
over-rldlng of his veto. Durham saw 
the h.'indwriting on the wall. A hur
ried conference was ca lled 'ang ' a few- 
minutes later Durliam. McNlchol and 
Seger, the two leaders and the favor
ite follower, walked into the U. O. I. 
yffices at Arch and Broad streets. 
Their faces were livid. They declined 
to talk, i^eger even forgot to .sneer 
.Hid perhap.s some day we shall have 
the .story of what took jilace at the 
conference. It lasted two hour.s. Old 
"Tom" Dolan went through many a 
battle with "Pet" Wldener and “ BiH’ 
Elkins and we can Imagine him furi
ously striving to hold Durham to his 
bargain. The two leaders and the 
trailer emerged from the office two 
hours later and walked hack to the 
Arcade. An hour later It was all over 
and the S. IT. O. I. was really very 
considerate of the gang. It took all 
the responsihlllty for the back-down 
and Mr. Dolan makes use of the oppor
tunity to rut loose a few nasty expres
sions about public sentiment and the 
gang made use of former Bos.s David 
Martin as messenger to carry the news 
o f the surrender to Mayor M eaver. 
The m.iyor read the Dolan letter 
through and then after consultation 
with his legal advisers, agreed to the 
withdrawal of the ordinance which ha.s 
been in his hands ever since it passed 
the councils.

Mr. Dolan, in his letter, makes .a 
brief argument with figures to prove 
what a splendid thing the lease would 
have been for I’hiladelnhl.a. He adds: 

DEFEATED I.EAIIEK TAl.KS
"This proposition, with all business 

propositions in which the public Is 
Involved, w.is, of course, a proper sub
ject for public consideration and de
cision Instead of the proposition be
ing discussed as a business one from 
the standpoint of facts open to those 
who dared to investigate and discuss 
the subject, there has been little but 
bitter denunciation. The manner In 
which the whole subject has been 
treated Induces this company to be
lieve that the controversy Is oppojed 
to any extension of the gas lease on 

! any terms. This being so this com 
pany Is unwilling to accept the ordl- 

: nance which has been pas.seU or to en- 
. ter Into any contract whatever with 
! the city looking to any variation of 
' the terms of the present lease. The 
i I ’ nlted Oas Improvement Company, 
1 therefore, begs respectfully to advise 

councils that for the reason stated 
above, should the pending ordinance 
become a law. it will not accept It."

Durham, when seen this afternoon, 
said: __

“ I have no statement to make." No
body Is giving much thought to the fu. 
ture yet. ,hut it Is generally conceded 
In political circles the gang surrender
ed today In order to save what still 
remains of the organization. A grand 
conference of the members is to be 
held In Atlantic City tomorrow, at 
which plans for the future are to be 
discussed. State leaders as well as 
city leaders will participate In this 
conference. They understand that 
the fight Is to still go on. Weaver 
still has two years to serve and the 
plan will be to hamper him as much 
as possible. On Wednesday argument 
will be heard on the legality of the 
appointments of Potter and Acker to 
succeed Smith and Costello. There 
seems to be little doubt but that the 
mayor will win out in the end. In 
fact, rumors were aGoat that It is the 
plan of the mayor to build up a ma
chine of his own now that would be

strictly In accordance with the history 
of Philadelphia politics. But in the 
hour of thl.s victory the people believe 
Weaver intends to play square and 
they are willing to trust him.

THE TAX ROLLS TO CLOSE
Time for the rendition of property for 

county taxes will end Wednesday of this 
week and County Assessor and Collector 
W. 1,., Sweet announc«!S that the provls- 
ioiia of the law re<)ulring certification to 
the grand jury of all persons falling to 
make returns will be rigidly observed. A 
new de;>arture has been made by Mr. 
Pweet this year, the law pertaining to the 
que.stlon being placed upon the l«tck of 
each notification slip. A similar plan has 
also been adopted by the city ofllce.

MUSKOGEE VETERANS
AGAIN ORGANIZED

Will Send Delegation to Coming Confed- 
federate Reunion in Louis-

ville, Ky.
Special to The Telegram.

MTTSKOGEE. I. T., May 27.—The vet- 
cran.s of the Confederate army reorgan
ized the Muskogee bivouac Saturday with 
eighteen members and re-elected Colonel 
D. M. Wisdom commander of the bivouac. 
General William Gentry, commanding the 
Indian Territory division, placed arrange
ments for the trip to Louisville for the 
annual reunion in the hand.s of Captain 
B. G. Slaughter.

The meeting was at the city hall and 
was well attended. General Porter was 
chairman of the meeting and after stat
ing the object of the meeting the bivouac 
was formally organized. Colonel Wisdom 
was commander of the bivouac when it 
went out of existence some time ago, and, 
though he was too ill to attend the meet
ing. his old comrades honored him by 
again placing him at the head of the or
ganization.

It was stated at the meeting that the 
ladle, would furnish the members with 
certificates for them to fill out, and uhen 
they have proven their records the ladles 
will present them with the Confederate 
cross of honor. Another meeting will be 
held at the city Ixall next Saturday, when 
a delegate to the reunion at lajulsvUle 
will be selected.

m  oiscTO
DELECIITED P0WEHS
Says Congress Can Properly 

Clothe Commission With  

Rate-Fixing Authority

CINCINNATI. Ohio. May 27.—“ The 
Delegation of Delegated Powers" was. the 
subject of an address delivered this aft
ernoon by Secretary Taft at the com
mencement of the Cincinnati Law School, 
of which he was formerly the dean. In 
dlsou.ssing the authority of congress to 
delegate Us powers to commissions, he 
said:

"Thus it Is said that the function of fix
ing the rates of railways and other com
mon carriers and of regulating the opera
tion of them is one which requires the 
constant attention of a board always in 
session and which the legislature as a 
body meeting two or three months In a 
year could never discharge. In such a 
case it is assumed that the framers and 
the adopters of the constitution Intended 
that the legislature should delegate this 
function to a smaller body created under 
a law of Its own. whose duties should bo 
limited to the necessities of the situa
tion.

“ The act Is said to be Invalid, because. 
Instead of establishing reasonable mast- 
mum rates of charges, It Is supposed to 
delegate the power to establish such rates 
to the railroad and warehouse commis
sioners and authorize them to make sched
ules of rates for railroad companies aro 
not Inv-alld.

"The legislature may authorize others 
to do things which It might properly but 
cannot conveniently or advantageously do 
Itself."

C I T Y  N E fV S

Miss Baker of Oalnestdlle 1s In town.
A. N. Dodge of Kansas City Is In town. 
J. L. Wiggins of El Paso Is in the city.
A. T. Sigler and wife of Dallas are in 

the city.
A. J. Blake and wife of Marshall are 

In Fort Worth.
R. Lee Kempner of Galveston la in the 

city.
W. P, O’Neal of New Orleans la In

town.
O. Cameron of StephenvUle la in the 

city.
S. R. McKinney of Midland ia a visitor 

In town.
S. S. Purloin of Kansas City Is In Fort 

Worth.
H. H. Kirby of Abilene was a Satur

day visitor In the city.
J. E. Henderson Jr, of San Angelo Is a 

Fort Worth visitor.
Dr. H. Lieber of Houston ia a vdsltor in 

the city.
Dr. W. G. Jackaon of Abilena la in tba 

city.
C. W. Moffat of Chickasha, L T., ia a 

visitor in town.
C. S. Berry and M. S. Brewer of the 

City of Mexico are in Fort Worth to
day.

L. A. McCasland, formerly clerk at 
the Worth, has accepted a position on 
the road with the National Biscuit Com
pany, and has just returned from his first 
trip ouL

Old Paper Found

SCHREINER CONCERT
W A S  MUCH ENJOYED

The violin recital by pupils of Jacob 
Schreiner on Wednesday evening. May 24. 
was a triumph for l)Oth teacher and pu
pils. Remarkable progress was noted in 
the woik of Missvs Sam Montgomerj, 
Sara Yeates, Stephen.«, Davenport and 
Glll‘ «ple, tU! well a . Master I ’hlllp Lopp.

Tlie Handel "lArgo." played by four
teen young ladles In unison, every Ik>w . 
everv tone seeming so exactly as one, that 
the listener might have imagined it was 
one wonderful instrument.

Outside Of the beauty of such a perform
ance the remarkable amount of superior 
training and good musicianship requlr^ 
for such an unu.sual accomplishment is 
a source of gratification to the friends of 
Uie pupiU.

NOBODY W A N TS TO
H AU L U. S. FREIGHT

James M. Palmer of 1314 Rusk street. 
North Fort Worth, has discovered amo|; 
a number of papers left with him by his 
grandmother in 1840 a paper published In 
Kingston. Ulster county. New York, con
taining an account of the burial of Qeorga 
Washington, whose death occurred Dec. 
14, 1799. Kingston, then a mere hamleL 
has now grown to a city of 20,000 popu
lation.

Mr. Palmer was born In New Port. iC
tM

Storm Along Rock Island
At the general passenger office of tha 

Ro.?k Island Saturday meager news was 
received of the rain and wind storm In 
the country along the lines of the com
pany In Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

Wi ll« th« extent of the damage done Is 
not je t known. It was learned that the 
rain washed out considerable track b»- 
fveen Fort Cobb and Mangum. west of 
/.nadarko. and also between Addington 
and Cblckasbe.

Government Officials In Quandary Over 
Transportation to 

Manila
WASHINGTON. May 27.—The war de- 

fArtment Is In aquandarj- over the failure 
to obtain bids for the transportion of 
freight from Pacific coast ports to Ma
nila.

Last year the Pacific Steamship Com
pany made satisfactory low rates for car
rying government freight to Manila. This 
afforded some of the critics of the army 
tiansport system an admirable opportuni
ty to make comparisons ot cost to the 
betrlmo«d of the army transportation of 
freight and passengers.

Lately the Pacific liners found It Im- 
poysible to take a cargo to Manila and 
one of the transports held In ordinary was 
placed on the active list for the'traas- 
iXJrtatlon purpose.

With the failure In steamship companies 
to send a bid to Washington It is quite 
evident that they desire to place the gov
ernment on the same footing as com
mercial shippers.

Cattle Movement Light
General Live Stock Agent Galbreath of 

the Katy reports that the movement of 
cattle at this time U very UghL He lays 
he does not look for much Improvement on 
I>resent conditions for some time to come.

Y., in 1821, coming to Texas In 187< an 
North Fort Worth In 1902. The paper 
was among family documents leathered in 
NfcW York.

KAISER SELECTS
REFORM DELEGATES

Conference at Rome to Be Attended By 
Representatives of the leading 

Nations

According to the annual report of the 
Volunteers of America, of whom Balling- 
ton Booth la the leader, the congregations 
at the 35.000 services during the year 
within the volunteers' balls and buildings 
reached 1,0M,M5 persons. _

BERLIN, May 27.—To represent Ger
many at the coming international conven. 
tion of social reformists at Rome, ths 
kaiser has named Counclller of State 
Haase. Dr. Rooeicke, Prince Sohoonach 
Carloath and Baron von Soden, represent
ing the four most prominent associations 
In Germany. The convention opens to
morrow and delegates will be In attend
ance representing Germany, Austria-Hun
gary, the United States, England, France, 
Russia. Argentine, Bulgaria, Belgium, 
China. Cuba, Denmark. Roumania, Swed
en, Norway and Turkey. The number of 
delegates will be nearly two hundred and 
great practical results are expected from 
the work of the convention. According to 
a dispatch received here from Rome. King 
Victor Emmanuel has followod the prep
arations for the convention with keenest 
Interest and may be present at the open
ing tomorrow. The delegates will be in
vited to a state banquet before leaving 
Rome.

There are more new buildings g o 
ing up in Fort Worth today than ia 
any other Texas d ty . Fort Worth is 
growing so fast that no census estl- 
mater Is able to keep up with tbs In
crease in her population.
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The Event of 
the Seatson

Our Entire Stock of GERMAN ENAMELED W A R E .
CWsisting of Wa.‘«h Pans, Disli Pans, Pudding? Pans, Pie 
Plates, (duunbers, (Vffee Pots, Tea Pots, Tea Kettles, 
Stove Pots, Stew Pans, ete., is offered at ]>riees never be
fore beard of. We wish to elose out the entire line, and 
prices are made to clean out the stock in a tew days.

Tea Kettles, 90c value 48c 
Wash Pans, lioc value 15c 
l Îixini? Bowls, 50c value 
for 81c

Pie Plates........... 5c, 7c, 8c
Milk Pans............. 11c, 12c
Pmhlin«: Pans ............. 15c
Tea Pots, 50<* value.. .35c 
Toffee Pots, 75c value 50c

Bt'ar in mind that these «ioods are of the best ini|>ortetl 
make. Sale continm*s until entire st(>ck ot White Ware 
is sold.

üernsbächer Bros.
509-511 HOUSTON STREET.

Occasional Vacation
Clothes—like those who wear them, require an occasional vacation. 

If you subject them to Incessant usage they sag. wrinkle, ami lose 
their freshness. It is genuine economy to have your suit pressed 
occasionally.

Our prices, and especially our club offer will appeal to economical 
persons who desire to be neatly attired without paying a fortune 
for the privilege.

FOR $1.00 PER MONTH we sponge and press your suit each week, 
and polish your shoes as often as desired. General Cleaning, Pressing, 
Dyeing and Repairing.

One M om ent M ore
Neatest, most up-todate and attractive place of its kind anywhere. 

At this place thorough ventilation insures perfect sanitation. Open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.. Sundays Included. Elegantly equippetl Shining 
Parlor. Will always endeavor to retain the confidence of everyone 
by giving prompt, efficient and courteous service at all times.

National Fashion Co.,
“CATERERS TO FASTIDIOUS PEOPLE.”

Old Phone 662. 810 HOUSTON ST. N'ew Phone 306.

T H E  W E A T H E R
Is not alwavs ifootl, but our BKTISIKS, CKKAMS and 
Sin:KBETS AKE.

R. A . A N D E R S O N ,
THE QU ALITY DRUGGIST.

712 M AIN STREET. Open AU Night.

WARREN P. ANDREWS. Phones 694, STEVE S. POTTS.

A I N D R E W S - P O T 't S  F U E U  C O .
Wholesale and Retah Dealers in

VICTOR, MAITLAND, McALESTER, OUITA ANTHRACITE, STEAM 
AND SMITHING COAL AND WOOD.

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX.

PICNIC CROWDS 
l I T J E  ERIE

Nelson and Draughon and Bap

tist Schools Have Day’s 

Outing

S.itm<l.'iy wns p icn ic  iU»y at I.ukc Eric, 
four  liir»;c uutliiKx htltl there ilur-
ItiK th. <l,iy. Th<- lUondway llMptlsts o f  
lhln city, the Kitsl H.iptlstw o f l>alli»», the 
M«tr<ipollfaii I5u..<lncsn Collejfc o f  l>alla»i 

jaiiil th "  N* l.'o>n-I)niug!'.on liil.xlia s.̂  Col-  
I IcKC o f  Kort W orth  w. re at the i.;iik. 
.F u l ly  *■> >0 p.-oplc from Dalla.-i were pre-o-m 
'a n d  alMint 3'><i from Koi t W orth .
I T he N*-l..i<in and luatnthon  picnic wa.'< 

com pltm cntary  to thtir  seliol.irs l>y 
Me?«--!!». Xel«(iii and Im iu sh on ,  the pupils 
g o ln *  to the [wu-k after  h.axlng theii pl<-- 

' ture tak'-n .it tlte eoni t house.
iMiiiier xerved liixt. and wax fo l-

loweil hy <1 1‘o.it ride on l.iike Erie for uii 
hoiii.

A fixM rae,- Irt tw ecn  xlx you n g  holies 
w as olio o f  tiu' leading  e\ i ills. E ight 
met, ||.I1 I iei|iateil ill the rel.iy r.te«'. A. 
It. .MtCei- ot hurt W oiU l w .is Itu- Win
ner.

A speeiol lu ogram  o f v a u d v 'll lc  w.ts 
oit.anged l>v .M.tnagei Iturton fo i Ih.- stii- 
dente .nul w as higiily ni>|ir»elati-d.

T il”  K- ok 1-dand tadl team arrived at t 
o ' l l o - k  and l•r(>.ssl■d lat.s witli the college 
t»am. In th*- seeoiul i i in irg  Vill<r*tle, 
i-.itcher ■ for  Ni lson anil D iaiighon nine, 
w as stio 'k In th,- pit i t  llie .stomach an.1 
k n .x k ed  out for  a  few  niliii’ tes. Ko*-k 
Island w on the gam e hy a .score o f  3 to 
a. {{.illeiie.x for  the team s W*'IC tloree 
and Vilh ieU e  fo r  Nelson ai d D raughon ; 
H ahn a ml Haldwin for  ttoek Islaial.

T n e  ri turn trip was ni.'ide to this c ity  
at 7 o  i lm k. the »tudenl.s d* elat ing the 
outiii.g a m ost en joyable  f vent.

cCITY BRIEFS

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolita! Hot*-l—Ji-seph S. Day, Fort 

Worth; A. D. Hehlilti, Fori Worth; L. II. 
Coley. El Fas ), D. H. Dorset, Thuiiier;

W. (ireen ami wife. Shm Antonio; J. 8 . 
N<'th<-rv, Han Frsintiwo. Cal.; C. W. Al- 
naiii, DuIIuh; N. A. Dover, Dallas; E .t. 
Crit.s. Lawton. Okla.; J. S. Ptalllngn. 
Claude; <5. F. Hhiiini.nii. St. l>iuis; E. 
it. Tumor. N.w Oihans; C. 11. Barrett. 
Kaii.sas City; W. E. Cohh. Wichita Falls; 
M. Winchester and wife. Cieenvllle; O. 
F. Tuck.-r. We.nth< rfonl; H. E. Morrison 
c.ml wile. Oxlorti. Miss.; H. I... Fagc, St. 
Louis; C. M. Simm*m!«. Chicago; E. Wil
son, Misidssippl; A. W. Wi’st, San An
tonio; Buck West. San Antonio; A. D. 
Fnist, Venus; O. H Brown. I alias; J. E. 
Hutt. OuthrlP. Okla.; S. E. Crandal. T .x- 
llne; C.eoige W. Mors**, Waco; W. A. 
rtoussell. Kati.sas City; F. (J. Spinnitig. 
Ni w- Yotk; J. B. Sutler Jr.. Dallas; A. A. 
.Maggiiid. DaHus; W. E. Block, C.aUa-.'ton; 
John B. Cavett. Wh«clock; H. Flt*g«-rald 
K.a.well. N M. ; W. D. Hoi ring. Waco; 
J. C. W eaver. Dallas; J. O. Sadler, Dal
las. R. W. Wlnsliip, Tf.xas; O. Cameron. 
St* 1 henvllle; S. F. MiKlnney. Midland; 
.M. B ui ton, Dallas; N. R. Fletcher. Dublin.

Y. M. C. A. TO BUILD SOON
Building on Lot Secured at Texas and 

Monroe Streets Sold
rians for the new Y. M. C. A. hulliUng, 

acccicMng to an announcem* nt from Y. 
M C. A. head.iuarters Saturday, are .ni- 
n.ost compì* ltd. In ten «lays bids for 
the erection of the building will be re
ceived. The building will be hlult of brick 
ami will be three stories high.

The Day n-sldenoe, which now occuides 
the site. Texas and Monroe streets, nns 
h*-en sol.l to W. F. Calhoun and will b-J 
mov*d June 1.

riOLLISrCR’ S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Basy Medidne for Bniy Psopls.
Brings Qoldsn Health and Benewad Vigor.

A specific for CoDstlDatlon, lo-Iinstlon. I.lvo ■ 
and lU'Iney Troubles. Flmples. tclema, Impure 
Blood, Ba-i Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Heada*-ha 
and BackaclM. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab* 
jet form, 8fi <;ents a bog. (genuine made by 
Hou.isTEn Dri'o OowPainr, Maoison. Wig.
$0LO£N NUGBEri FOR SALLOW PEOPU

THE MERCAMTILB AGEKCV 
n. O. DITN A CO,, 

Estahllrhed over aUty years, and 
having one hundred and ssvgnty- 
ntne branches throughout tbs 
clvlllred world
A nRPEMOABLBI MERVICE o r i t  
ONE AIM. IINEUVAI.I.ED COL. 
I.ECTIO.N FACII.ITIE*.

MILLERS
C A F E

Open for business Sunday, 1 
May 28, 1 p. in. 1

A t  La*.ke E rie  |

T h e  T e l e g r a m
Accepts mlvertisinir on a i^iarantee that it has a larj^er 
circnlation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

In n p orlcd

S w is s  C h e e s e .  
4 0 c  p ou n d

TVRNER <& DINGEE. Inc.,
602-4-6 HOUSTON ST.

B A S E  B A L L

SUNDAY  
FORT WORTH

VS.
CORSICANA

(Transferred from Corsicana)
Gaine called 4 p. ni. 
A T H A IN E S’ PARK

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

" "  THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

c ort YT oniig i 6xas*

DON'T FORGKT
to pfftronis* tb* Telephone Company Uutt 
h*a brought good servic* with low rates. 
Tb* new company has done both. A 
trtal will be convincing. Call $a

Dr. nay, 0*te«gath. telegliaae 5B3.

Phone 572 2 rings.
Fort Worth National Bank Building, 

Third Floor.
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNELL,

D E N T I S T

Don’t Fear Tornadoes
When Insured With 

S. M. FU R M A N  A CO.
;:5c per $100 1 year.
50c |>er 1100 3 years.
75c i>er $100 a years.

115 West Sixth St. I'hones 28S.

We Are PrepRired
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everything first- 
class. Special tales to club mem
bers.
N A T IO N A L  FA S H IO N  C O M PA N Y,

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 662. New phone 306.

ICE CR.EAN ii
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest In the BouMi

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

Cl ouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street 
Cut flowers at Dnimm'a Phone Wl. 
boaa's Book Store, 402 Main street 
Plano tunjng. Prof. Lamb, 831 Taylor. 
VIAVI. Mrs. U. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
Dr. BUike, DentUt. Hoxle bldg ; phone. 
J. W. Adema A Co., fe-d. produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent ci" 

iurnlwr. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 7U 
r>. n. Ib-.'in «r>*'nt a jK-rtion of last week 

In .Miiicial \\ .-lls.
John M. Rinks of this city has gone 

to .Min* ral W«-Ils.
Fhailes Mcl-iln of rb-burue was In tho 

clty .'iaturd.'iy morning.
fio to Dr. Hill for corns. bunIon.s, In- 

giuwii rails. Room 8. Dumlcu bldg.
W. I* W ool of Ca.ldo, I. T., was In 

Foit Woitli Saturd.iy.
,\liss Hliiii'h.' Jiillen of Whlili.n Falls is 

visiting in Fort Worth.
Isnn ilross of Washer Bros, left S.nt- 

iinlay night for I'hb-.igo on business.
S* tiool Ims.Ks tak< n In cxch.nng*- for 

tllK-r 1-ooks 111 Utn-n’s • »1*1 i;«H.k Sti>rc.
D'-n’t fall to attend the s a le  of Fisher 

«i;- Griffin. Set ad tisliy. .'"5 Houston 
stK-et.

Do you know yon can find bargains nn<l 
stamped linens nt Mrs. K. Wallace s, S<*5 
Houston str» I 17

I fit !*••>« also, all kliiils, Sh*‘-l(l. m-t- 
• •hlnist niid el* •irician. 12t'2 Main stn-ct.
1’hones 877. All w*iik gii.irante*-*!.

Fee Jo*s T. Burcher for real estate 
barg-iliis, and fire Insurance, Bew le/ 
Building, corner Eighth ard Houston.

It will always be found a little better 
and p*rhnps a little cheaper at the Wll- 
lliim Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

I.(t Sle-ld *Jo your electric work. 
f'!i* jp* st nn*l l.*-st. Full line of siio- 
pli* s. Ileus,, wiring promptiy attcii*!- I 
to. Flioi .-s 877 or i-all at lt02 t.Ialii street.

■'Tlieii- is nothing too good for the 
baby.” fall *,n Dr. Broll*-s, Dun<I*-e build
ing. Hou.stoii and H* \enth str«-*ts. H ;u 
1*1. to 6 p. m. Dill phone 16J3-2 rings.

I>i. Dyer cure.s ul chronic dl.sc.as*-s. Of- 
fic* s 7061/j Mala street. Oftlcc hours. 9 
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m. Fuuduys, 2 to 
4 p m .

At 1202 Main street, Poit W.irth. Texas. 
F. A. M«;t*l«-r will repair all kituls of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Don’ t buy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coni company. 
8>-e ail of Andrews-I’otts Fuel Company. 
Sumtii*-r prices made (luting June and 
July.

Folic«- Offi*-*-r G. W. Evridge. who re
cently w* nt to .Mineral Wells for the bene
fit of his h*-.alth. is no better. He is 
suffeiing with rheumatisni.

1 have no city representatlvea and If 
you call at the works I can save yt-u 2J 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. 
Bergin, Proprietor, corntr North Eecond 
and Main.

Wc have on lu-*'d a Tot of plumbing 
goods, such as )>ath tubs, sinks, lavn- 
torh-s. etc., which are sligUtly damaged. 
Wc want to mov*> th<'se out of the way 
bef.iio the summer rush. W c-can offer 
some rare bargains In the next f*-w days. 
Kane Comjsiny, lüO.8 Main street.

Hlcy(l<-.s; Bleye'l*'.«: Blcy*'I«-.s! Repnired. 
s* 1*1 anil exchanged. Big stock of sun- 
(irie.s. tire.s. ftc. rheajMst ami Is-st. W'm. 
Sli*;*t*l, machinist and electrician, 1202 
>Liln street. Phon«-s 877.

'N

If sick get well by eating BT.’ TTER 
NUt  b r e a d , and If well stay so by eat
ing BUTTER NUT BREAD.

SONS TO LEAVE JUNE 12
General Orilrr Annunnclug Official lie* 

parture iMiied
A general order to Sons of Confed

erate V’ eterans has been Issued by \V. 
P. Lane, commander of the Texas di
vision. U. 8 . C. V., announcing the 
choice of the Cotton Belt as the official 
route of that organisation to Louis
ville. He announces that the train 
will leave this city at 10 o ’clock June 
12. being scheduled to reach Louis
ville the afternoua following at 3 
o'clock.

On this speeial train. It is announced, 
win be .Ma.ior General K. M, Van 
Zandt, commander Texas division I’ . 
C. V., his staff, sponsor ami mairl.s of 
honor; N. R. Tisdall, commander in 
chief, U. P. C. V.. hl.s staff, sponsor 
and maids of honor; C. A, Skeen, com
mander Trans-.MisstsslppI department. 
U. S. C. V., his staff. sponsor and 
malils of honor; W. P. Rnne. command
er Texas division, U. S. C. V., his staff, 
sponsor and mahls of hon<vr: Hon.
Th*is. P, Stone, past commander In 
chief, V. S. C. V.; Mrs. W. P. I. înc, ex- 
secretary T*xa.s division, U. D. C., ami 
Colonel James J. Cheiiowith. superin* 
temlent 0«nfe<l«-rate home. Austin.

Lake Erie Cafe to Open
Mr. Millt-r. formerly proprietor of 

the Nat.atorium Cafe, has secured the 
restaurant prlvB*ges at I-uke Erie and 
will open an up to date cafe at that 
place tomorrow. Mr. Mlller'.s manner 
of taking care of his patrons at his 
f*irmer place of business will no doubt 
be n strong card Iri his favor at his 
new- place, and will add cnnsiderahle 
to I.rfiko Erie ns a summer attraction. 
Mr. Miller's many friends thoughout 
the southwest will be glad to hear of 
his securing the *-atlng privileges at 
I.2ik^ Erie and wHl continue to give 
him their llhera! siinport.

CATTLE^ SELLING
PRACTICALLY ENDED

stockmen In El Paso Country Now Devot
ing Time to Making Dellv- 

erlee
Special to The Telegram.

EL PASO, Texas. May J7.—The record 
of the past we*k among the stockmen 
Is a ncord of cattle shipments through 
this clt>. The buying and selling Is over, 
and it Is a question of loading the stock 
as rapidly as cars can be secured and 
sending It to the northern or western 
polnis for delivery. Contracts are- being 
filled with all pos.sibIe rapidity. Follow
ing are among the most important move
ments of the week;

Twenty car loads of cattle were shipped 
by the Currolltos Cattle Company from 
their ranch In the Sierra Madre to Colo
rado.

Hall A Wilson shipped two train loads 
of cattle from Columbu.s, N. M., to Colo
rado.

A. O. Bailey of Columbus. N. M., ship
ped a train load of cattle to the north.

W. T. Mclntlre shipped 283 head of cat- 
•tle. Is and 2s. to Kansas City.

Mun>hy *  Walker shipped three train 
loads of cattle from Marfa to Kansas.

Th*- Newman-Broaddus flattie Company 
shlpi-e*! 2.5(K> head of cattle. Is and 2s, 
from Hueco station.

Two car 1* ads of cattle from the Amad«

Warm Sunshine
S u ggests L igh t C !o th e > s

^ H E R E  is sunshine in our colorsy 
^  character in our styles and sat- 

isfaction in our prices.
Why not feast your eyes, Interest your mind and profit 

your pocketbook? *

A  S u m m e r  S\iit at 5filO
You’ll bo surprised at the remarkable showing at that figure. 

Attractive patterns in wool crash and tweeds; coats single and 
double-breasted—and they fit.

Straw s (Si. P a n a m a s
Sennit and Split Yachts.................................... S 2 .0 0  S 5 .0 0
Our Panama Special at ............................................................$ 5 .0 0

C o o l O x fo rd s
All leathers and styles, in both black and new shades of tan. 

Oxford Shoes .....................................................$ 3 .0 0  $ 6 .0 0

Century Building B R O T H c p Main ^  Eighth

THE BEST STOKE KECAl'SE THE .MOST HELIA BLE.

ranch, near Tucson, wetit to the Cooleo 
Company, Colton, Cnl.

Murphy & Co. shipped a train load of 
cutt!*» from Valentine to Colora*lo.

James Baird shipped 100 .steers from 
Alnn-*g«rdo to the north.

Fioni Ancho, N. M., the American I.and 
Hfi«l I <-an Company shlpia-d 1,500 head of 
Is atiii 2s to Denver. E. 8 . I.eavenworth 
sliijiped from the same point 750 head of 
is and 2s to S*-otla, Neb.

Giirinnn of Chihuahua shipped four cars 
of fat cuttle to the Blanchard Comixiny 
cf Albuquerque for .slaughter.

W., E. Book*-r shipped eighteen cars of 
(tattle from his ranch In Chihuahua, Mex
ico to Canada, In bond.

O' W. Bond shipped 591 head of Is and 
2s from Alamogordo to Santa Fe. The 
steers were collected from the ranches 
of a number of Otero county stockmen.

One of the few sales reported Is that 
of H. A. Ringer of Sierra county, N. M., 
to James Ware of Nebraska Of nearly 
low thouH.an*i 2s and 3s. for delivery June 
15. The price Is withheld.

The stockmen of Sierra county are sahl 
to have enjoyed greater Immunity from 
damage during the past winter than any 
another section of the terrlP*ry. There 
w-'re few of the cattle losses which were 
suffe»-ed In other sections.

Trouble from the loco weed Is reported 
In Siiuthern New Mexico. In several sec
tions the weeds are said to have gained 
a strong foothold, threatening to do con- 
siiHrable damage.

Among New Mexico stockmen there 1s 
a movement on foot to secure what-they 
regard as a more equitable basis of as- 
sessmiTH and taxation. They declare that 
they have been paying far more than their 
share of the burden.

DALLAS WINS 
m  HENTS

Defeats the Fort Worth High 

School 63 to 58— Contestant 

Hurt in Pole Vault

PROTEST COMMITTEEMEN  
NAM ED B Y  CHAIRM AN

Citizens Appointed to Circulate Petitions 
Opposing School Reduction In Each 

Ward
Ward eommltfecmen to obtain signa

tures to the petition opposing the proposed 
shortening of the school corpse from elev
en to nine years were appointed late Sat- 
urdrry night by Clarence Ousley. chalrntan 
of the mass meeting held at the cltyt tlail 
Inst Tuesday night hy citizens and public 
sch(H)l pupils f('r the purpose of adopJIng 
re.solutlons looking with disfavor on the 
prop*ise*l shortening of the course.

Committeemen of the various wards are; 
First w.-ird. John A. T. Evans; Second 
ward, M. A. Spoonts; Third war*L Dr. R. 
Chambers; F*-urth ward, W. R. #:iwyers; 
Fifth ward. G. E. Nles; Sixth ward, Mrs. 
A. J. Roe; Seventh ward. I*. M. Barkley; 
Eighth ward. R. II. Buck; Ninth ward. Dr. 
J. B. McLean.

The foregoing ward chairmen may 
either prepare the petition or seenre 
copies of the same from Mr. Ousley after 
1 o'clock Monday afternoon. I f  Is the 
Intention tp secure ns m.any signatures as 
possible this week, then to file the peti
tion with City Secretary Montgomery.

AGED M AN STRUCK
B Y  TROLLEY CAR

N . A. Farnsworth, 82 Years of Age Seri
ously Injured at N inth  and Hous

ton Streets
N. A. Farnsworth, aged 82 years. Ilea 

In a precarious condition at the homo of 
his son. D. B. Farnaworth. 812 Hemphill 
street, as a result of Injuries received by 
being struck by a City Belt car at Ninth 
and Houston streets Saturday morning.

According to Mr. Farnsworth’s state
ment he was standing near the track 
when a southbound car struck him. 
knocking him down and fracturing his 
hip bone.

He was placed In the car and taken to 
his son's residence. Drs. Anderson and 
Covert were summoned and set the brok
en bone.

Mr. Farn.sworth Is the father of D. B. 
Farn.sworth of this city, who has resided 
here for the last twenty-eight yesTfs. He 
came here two and a half years ago from 
Tennessee to live with his soru

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  G L 0 8 8
comes from the va/nlth In Devoe’g Var
nish Floor Paint; coats 6 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

Pittsburg Defeats Muskogee
Special to The Telegram.

MI’ SKOGEE. I. T.. May 27— Pittsburg 
again defeated Muskogee today, winning 
In a game characteriz(*d by hard hitting 
an«l fast fielding, the visitora excelling in 
both departments of the game.

During the field day sports held 
Saturday afternoon between Fort 
Worth and Dallas high schools on 
Fort Worth University campus Roy 
Thomas o f 1018 Presidio street, this 
city, a contestant, broke his right arm 
just sbove the wrist. Dallas won the 
contest, 63 to 58.

Thomas was entered In the pole 
vault and as he cleared the bar on a 
high Jump he fell. He was taken to 
a doctor at once In a passing buggy 
and afterward returned to the field to 
hear the news o f victory or defeat of 
his comrades.

The sports were good throughout 
and a large crowd gathered early to 
witness them. Each event was closely 
contested, the result being In doubt 
until the end.

Each boy (Ud his best and a fine 
showing o f anlateur athletcis was had.

B. O. Leake of this city acted as 
starter and one of the Judges, F. E. 
Gladwin, acted as judge, representing 
Dallas.

Following Is a list o f events and 
winners:

One hundred yards dash, won by 
Stokes of Fort W orth; McConnell of 
Dallas, second.

Standing high Jump—First, Wand, 
second. Murphy; third, Stephenson, all 
of Dallas.

Four hundred and forty w rd s  run, 
won by Borden of Fort WortT\; W right 
o f Fort Worth, second; Pandres Dal
las. third.

Hop. step and jump, won by Bussey, 
38 feet 1 Inch; Stephenson, second. 36 
feet 8 Inches; Murphy, third, 36 feet 
6 Inches, all o f Dallas.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle, 
won by Stokes, Fort W orth; second, 
McConnell, Dallas; third. Wand. Dal
las.

Hammer throw, won by Murph.v, 
D.allas, 98 feet 7 Inches; Borden. Fort 
Worth, second, 91 feet 4 Inches; Dow
ell. Dallas, third. 74 feet.

Running high jump—Stephenson and 
Wand, both of Dallas, tied for first 
place. Jump, 5 feet; third, Roland, 
Fort Worth.

Running broad jump, won by H lg- 
gln.s. Fort Worth. 17 feet 3 Inches, 
McConnell. Dalhis, second; Bussey, 
Dallas, third.

Three standing broad Jumps, won by 
Bus.sey, Dallas, 28 feet 1 inch: second, 
Murphy, Dallas, 27 feet 8 Inches; third, 
Wright, Fort Worth, 27 feet 6 inches.

Two hundred and twenty yard dash, 
won by Stokes, Fort W orth; second. 
McConnell, Dallas; third, Borden, Fort 
Worth.

Pole vault, won by Higgins o f Fort 
W orth; second, Murphy, Dallas; third, 
Thomas. Fort Worth.

Shot put. won by \Vrlght o f Fort 
Worth. 82 feet 3 Inches; second, Bor
den, D allas.. . , t,

Seventy-flce yard dash, won by 
Stokes of Fort IVorth; second. McCon
nell, Dallas; third, Montgomery, Fort 
Worth.

The relay race was aw.trded Fort 
Worth by default and gave them 5 
points. Charles Meng o f  Dallas acted 
as score keeper.

GERM ANS OVERCOME
INSURRECTIONISTS

half-breed leaders, Henry Weltby and 
Jacob Morenga, who, after having been 
quiet for some time, had again taken up 
a’-ms against Germany. After a battle 
which was waged for four hours the 
united Hottentot and Herrero forces were 
drlv(-n Into British terrltorj-, where they 
were disarmed by the British (^mstabu- 
lary. The dangerous Herreros led by Lsaao 
and Cornelius, who had come to the as
sistance of the rebels, were crushed an$ 
tery few escaped. The fight was an un
usually bloody one. no quarter being asked 
cr given. The dispatch has been received 
w-ith great satisfaction here, not only be
cause of the victory won, but also be# 
cause it shows the Cape authorities whs 
have been accused of assisting the rebels, 
are now doing their duty. Several tlmeB 
before Morenga and Wltbry have fled Inlg 
British territory and have been permitted 
to reorganize their shattered followers fo* 
new attacks on the German colony, and 
several complaints have been mad* 
through the German ambassador In Ix>n- 
don, which now seems to have born* 
fru't.

R A IL W A Y  CONDUCTORS 
HONOR SECRETARY

Herrerp Rebellion in 8 outhwest Africa Re 
ported to Be Finally 

Crushed
(Copyright. 1905. by W. R. Hearst.) 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BERLIN, May 27.—After many days of 

anxious suspense, during which time 
nothing has been heard from Southwest 
Africa, at last comes the good news that 
the end of the 4nsurrectlon is In sight. 
German troops have, according to a dis
patch Just received here, defeated the two

> 1

M. S. Bogart and Wife Presented Tea Set
I By Evergreen Division, O. R. C„

As Token of Esteem
M. S. Bogart and wife, 222 Broadway, 

were agreeably surprised Saturday night 
by a large number of their friends, wh* 
Cfsembled for the purpose of presenting 
them a tea set of t'ght pieces as a token 
of their esteem. ' The presentation was 
made by members of Etergreen diviaio* 
No. 57, Order of Kailway Conductors, the 
ptsentatlon speech being delivered by Jo* ■ 
Starling, who said that he had been dele
gated by the division to present the gift 
in IjehaH of the conductors.

Mr. Starling referred to the fact that 
through the efforts of Mr. Bogart, wh* 
was well acq-jainted with the officials of 
the Southern Pacific railroad, the dlvishm 
n-embers who attended the late national 
meeting of conductors at Portland. OpOl, 
were permitted to enjoy the hospitality 
of that company, which carried them ovar 
1.600 miles of their tracks free of cost in 
an elegantly equipped Pullman. Forty- 
se\«Pn members of Evergreen divlsicin 
made the trip.

Presentation was made by a committe* 
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Durhanv Ml. 
and Mrs. Klnnery,. Mr. and Mrs. Stal
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Hamman and Mr. 
Moffatt.

Mr. Bogart, who Is secretary of Ever
green division, responded to Mr. Starlillg 
and said that he appreciated highly tM 
token, but if possible he regarded the 
spirit that prompted the remémbranos 
much more keenly. He expressed the 
h*pe that he might always remain In th* 
lives and hearts of the donors with that 
same degree of friendship indicated by th# ' 
token presented him on the occasion, Mr. 
Fcgart then spoke of the 'work of tí# .,í- 
division and said that he had alwiyt ' 
striven to do his best for the perpetustls* «| 
of the best Interests of the members #f J  
Evergraen division. He said that tis f  
local (Bvislon stood high In the Unltod“̂  
States, Mexico and Canada, and that wHi 
the assistance of his associat(*s ho wo*14; 
ever strive to place No. 57 at the 
of the prix'cssion.

The token bore the Inscription: 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Bogart j 
the Texas delegation to the SOth 
session of grand division, O. R. C., Iw »i 
1906.”  On each piece of the set 
monogramed the English letter

Among those present were; J. L . 
hMOiOf Latc^ ,  M.ei^S4q National; P»s 
Dennis of Houston, Georgf 
Fort Worth. Texas and Parlflc; Joe 
ling of Fort Worth. C. W. Moffatt 
Chicasha. Rock Island; D. Tobin of 
Worth, chief conductor, Texas and 
clfic; W. R. Bell of Fort Worth. Te 
and Pacific: J. N. Cole of Fort Wo 
Texas and Pacific.

Among the ladies present were:.
Brand of El Paso. Mrs. Starling.
Parker. «Mrs. Britton, Mrs. Newc 
Mrs. Tobin. Mrs. Durham. Mrs. We 
Mrs. Bell. Miss Ida Bogart and 
Reagan of this city.

Refreshments were served durlBg 
evening.

Pier Iron Market Dull
NEW YORK, May 27.—Th* P‘» J Í  

market was marked by absolut* w  
nation today. The close: June, ,
asked; July, $14.66, asked;
$14.70; October. $14.80; N oV #__ _
114.80; December, $15.00; FebmAtTfc 
$15.00.

f\
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CONGRESSMEN
PRICE FIVE CENTS

FROM MANY
«

Hott, Q. 
Coagreta

PUBUCir ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.
W. SmHb, m em ber o f  

from  UUaoia, writes froar 
JjHurpbyaboro:

**1 take pleasure in testlfyinp; to the 
merits of Perona. 1 have taken one 
bottle for my catarrh and I feel very 
mnch benefited. To those who are a& 
flicted with catarrh and In need of a 
good tonic, I take pleasure in rec* 
ommending Peruna.”

Hon. David Meekisoa, ex-m em berot 
Congress from Ohio, writes from  
Hspoleon:

«*1 have nsed several bottles of Pemna 
and I feel greatly benefited thereby 
from my catarrh of the head. I feel en< 
couraged to believe that if I use it a 
short time longer I will be fully able to 
eradicate the disease of thirty years’ 
etauikni;.”

- ffoo. Joba H.Wasoa, member of Coagnae, from Keataciy, 
writes f r ^  BmrboarsvIHe: ffoa, Romoios X. Linney, ex-m em ber o f CoatressmPt%em hlrxwéêm áTrnmwsiiemm A____

\

m .

**After an experience in the nse of Pemna as a remedy for ca* 
tarrh as well as an invigorating tonic, as developed by the relief 
experienced by a large number of my personal friends and ao- 
^naintances, I have no hesitation in giving it my emphatio 

praise and recommendation.”

from North CmroUna, writes from Washington:
“ My private secretary has been using Pemna for

W
\

I f

■r

several weeks and I wish to testify as to its groat value 
and merits in cases of catarrh, lie  had as bad a case as 
I ever saw, and since he has taken one bottle he seems 
like a different man. His system was very much run 
down, and at times he coold not work at all, but ever 
since his first bottle he has been building up. I  don’t, 
think any man who is under a nervous strain ebould 
be without it.”

A number of ladies were visitors at 
the polo grounds of the Country Club 
yesterday afternoon, enjoying the din
ner at the club house later.

HOO.E.J. Turner, 
e x - m e m b e r  oi 
Congress, f r o m  
K a n s a s ,  writes 
from  the Pacific 
Bldg., Washing
ton, D. C., as fol
lows: “ Your Pe
runa is a great 
medical composi
tion and should 

'command the grat
itude of all per
sons suffering from 
'.catarrh.”

Ly iy

Jsti

» «o
K

.  Hon. John H. Raney, ex-m em ber o f Congress 
from Missouri, writes from Washington:

“ Your Peruna as a tonic and a catarrh cure is com
manding universal attention, and I and many of my 
friends nave been benefited by its use. 1 have no hes- 
 ̂ ^ itaUon in recommendiug it.”
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) The popularity of Pemna as a remedy 
fer coughs, colds and catarrh among the 
United States senators and congress- 
Mn has been the talk and astonish
ment of the whole country.' 
fkfws CeafUemce of Statesmea.

T ^ t a proprietary medicine should 
have won its way into the Capital of the 
United Btates and secured the con
fidence of so many of the distinguished 
statesmen is an incident unparalleled 
la the history of medicine. 
hehtSBy Natienmt Represeatatire*.

Senators recommend Peruna to each 
atber. Congressmen speak of it in 
private and in public in most lavish 
terms of praise.
BaSanaS By Arwy aad Smry.
• Diplomats and consuls, representa

tives of the army and navy, prominent 
figures in many departments of the fed
eral government have given unsolicited 
endorsement to the prompt and per
manent relief afforded by Peruna in all 
eases of catarrhal diseases.
A Remarkable Cure.

One congressman had catarrh for over 
a quarter of a centufy, but he heard 
of Pemna and was speedily cured by 
the nse of this famous catarrh remedy.
Maay Otbera Experieace Cares.

Other congressmen and senators who 
have been afflicted with catarrh of more 
or less long duration had the same 
happy experience by the use of Peruna. 
A Home Remedy.

Not only do^hese people make occa
sional i>ersonal u.«e of Peruna, but their

homes are supplied with it and the other Calyersally Eadorped.
members of the family take it.
All Classes Use Peruaa.

Thus it is that the highest nomes in 
the land, the dwelling places of the 
most famous, have become the strong
hold of Peruna as well as the millions 
of more modest homes of the middle 
classes.
Does What Is Claimed For M.

The only way to account for the im
mense popularity of Peruna among the 
high and lowly is that Peruna actually 
accomplishes what is claimed for it.
For All Climatic Diseases.

It cures catarrh in all its phases.
It stops a cough by removing the 

cause.
It wards off colds, pneumonia and 

other climatic diseases.

This is the only possible Explanation 
of the fact that Peruna has received a 
universal endorsement, suebi as no other 
remedy baa ever received.
Pemma Bxcelleat For Catarrhal Complalats. - 

lion. Geo. H. Latham, ex-member of 
Congress from West Virginia, writes: 

“ After using it, I have no hesitation 
in certifying to the excellence of Pe-
rnna for all catarrhal complaints.”
An EtteeUve Cure for Coughs and Colds.

Hon. John Lamb, member of Con
gress from Virginia, writes from Wash
ington, D. C.:

“ I can cheerfully recommend your 
Peruna as a very effective cure for 
coughs and colds.”  ,
An Excellent Tonic.

lion. C. F. Trigg, ex-member of Con-

gress from Virginia, writes from the 
National Hotel, Washington, D. C.: 
J*1 was advised to use Peruna, and find 

it an excellent tonic, also a good remedy 
for coughs'and colds.”
Used Peruna la His Family.

Hon. J. F. Wilson, ex-delegate to Con
gress from Arizona, writes from Wash
ington, D. C., as follows:

“ I have used Peruna in my family 
and with satisfactory results.”
Prince Recommends Peruna.

Prince Jonah Ealanlanaole, 1522 K 
street, N. W., Washington, D. C., dele
gate in Congress from Hawaii, writes: 

“ 1 can recommend your Pernna as a 
very effective remedy for coughs, colds 
and catarrhal troubles.”
For Catarrh la Various Forms.

lion. W .E. Andrews, ex-congressman

from Nebraska, writes from Wash-' 
ington, D. C.:

“ I cheerfully recommend Pemna as a 
healthful tonic and a successful remedy 
for catarrh in its various forms.”

Other congressmen who have used and 
endorsed Pemna are, as follows:

Hon. B. F. Rice, ex-U. 8. Senator from 
Arkansas.

Hon. L. P. Featherstone, ex-congress
man from Texas.

Hon. John M. McDonald, ex-member 
of Congress from Maryland.

Hon. Robert W. Davis, member of 
Congress from Florida.

Hon. C. W. Butts, ex-member of Con
gress from North Dakota.

Hon. Willis Sweet, ex-member of 
Congress from Idaho.

Hon. J. H. Bankhead, ex-member of 
Congress from Alabama. ~

Mis« Martha Jeuninirs entertained 
the S. S. C. last week, the coveted 
prizes Kolns to Miss Ju.vnita llolUngs- 
worth,  ̂ the lucky club member, and 
Miss StrlplinK. the wlnnintr truest. The 
player« were Misse« Van Zandt. New- 
lln. Grace and Juanita Hollingsworth, 
ICl.ser, Terrell. Anderson. Hunter. Ridg. 
way (jf California, Stripling, Well«. 
M. .sdames Sla< k, Reynolds, Miller, 
\\ liarton. Klilel)er Jennings. Malcolm 
Hrown, H. L. Van Zandt, Williams and 
Martin.

Miss Newlin will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Wharton entertained with an 
al fre.vfo card lairty hist Wednesday 
evening, tlie verandas being trans- 
forni(.-d by Japanese umbrellas and 
lantern« Into a setting fit for an ori
ental fete Wisteria and eltmblng vines 
further emplui.sized the oriental Idea. 
Mr. Jlenefe© won the gentleman's prize, 
u pearl and diamond stick piig Mr*. 
Miller the first ladies' prize, a carved 
Ivory Idol, a Japane.se ornament. Miss 
Ifunter won one of the lute books and 
Jeff 1>. Mcl/'.in a sen weed cigar case. 
Henry Reck was awarded the remain
ing prize.

After tlie card games were over 
tlierc were turns by professional 
vaudeville performers and then tlie 
Itinclieon,

Tile guests were Messieurs and Mes- 
d im< s Rerney, Menefce, W'are, Tempcl, 
Winfield Seott. W. W. Floan Jr., Con- 
r.ery. Ifeokham, OnlbrerUh, Hertford. 
Kill', Glen Walker, Reynolds, Hunter 
M'llson, Dr. and Mrs. .Nfillir, Dr. and 
Mrs. Thompson. Mis.'̂ t-s .N’t-wlin. Ridg- 
way of Gallfornin. I’endleton. Hunter, 
Grace and Juanita Hollingsworth. Mc- 
t’erthy, .‘^tripling, Hirtford, Jennings, 
Kiser and Ander.'on. l>r. riillton. Dr. 
M' Lean, Dr. Rarl.er. Messrs. Reck, An- 
ilrews. Strasburg of Chicago. Hatd- 
wUk. Kolp, Jc(T D. Mefx-an, Maddox 
and Hardy.

By Mrs. L , K . Stanbery.
Telephone, week days, Southwe.stern Satunlay nights, 676. either phone.

All notices pertaining to church and lodge soci* ties must be sent in writing to The 
Telegram office.

HOME AT LAST
To lay my head upon one breast.

To pres.', one answering hanil.
To fe*‘l through all the soul’s unrest. 

One soul to understand;

To go int I the teeming world.
The s t .liltg  and the heat.

With kn.iwl. ili.-e of one tent unfurl- d. 
To wel.’one weaiy feet.

A shadow b. n weiiry land.
Where ir.cn as wanderers roam;

A shadow V.here .a ro<-k doth stand — 
The eh.-.d* w of a home.

. —Select'd.

There are several things the TTon. ex- 
Pteslient Grover rieveland might have 
kanied had he been In attendance at the 
®««tlng of the chib women at Gaines- 
vQe last week. He would have found out 
that although the Texas Club woman has 

what be thinks of her. she bears it 
vlth admirable fortitude. He would have 
■l»o been made acquainted with her 
knowledge of him .and would have lea*ned 
that her fortitude wa« sustained by an 
•lltelon of him th.at lacked somewhat of 

favor animating the members of his 
®vn househoiii The Texas club woman 
iWs that what she thinks of such critics 
M ex-presidents and presidents offsets 
eoy opinion ihi-y mav have of her, nn.1 
roe, on her way undisturbed. Her ehjfc 
elalms her devoted loyalty and the go 'd  
veeks of the club movement receives her 
»oiBterniptcd aid. And nn st important j 
*f ah the cx-pri'Sldent would h.ace learned 
*ke husband of the Texas club won.an 
Phaks that she Is right. He encourages 

In her activities and swe.ars that his 
k*®e could not l»e better ordered and that 
kk wife Is the cleverest and most genci - 
**• Of womenkind; that stupidity, n.ar- 

gossip and .all unch.arlt.ableness Is 
^ l l ng. and that he Is an unu.siially 
•dty man.

Tkese are some of the things President 
2 ^ ^ n d  would have learned had It been 
^ to o d  fortune to have heard the report 

apeech's of the dub women who were

“ I t h a n k  t h e  LORDl”
•2!° pnnnnb Plant of Little Rock. Ark.. 
J r  I got from Bucklen’s Ar-

Salve. It cured my fearful running 
which nothing else would heal, and 
which I had suftere<l for 6 years." 

■ a marvel()u.s healer for cuts, burns 
ĵounds. vGuaranteed at W. J. Flah- 
Keeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Blan- 

•  Ca’a drug stores. 25c.

at Gainesville Last week. But no one was 
regretting the gentleman's nb.«ence.

They had with them other men who d'd 
rot share the critic's views. There were 
addre.sses of welcome, one from Gilnes- 
villc’s mayor, J. T. I.coiiard. who bdicv.jd 
In women’s clubs and does not hesitate 
to say so. Ho openly asks them to come 
to the assistance of municipal offli'crs 
in bringing moral pressure to bear upin
l. igg.-.ids In civic duty. He wants . ’neir 
help in creating and beautifying the pub
lic p.arks. those breathing .«pots for cities 
and adornments for all communities. He 
wants the help of the club women in 
aiding officers in clearing and keeping 
clear fldewalks. In cleaning up alleys and 
tui I'tng vac.ant lots Into gardens for the 
poor or education of the energetic boy*! 
and girls.

He told the duh women these thiiics 
in his aiidress of welcome and they be
lieved him. They had been taken for n 
drive to the city park of Gainesville and 
they were prepared to applaud and believe 
In any man who backed up his words by 
such practical achievements. The pai'c Is 
the roual to any to be seen in many of 
thi .older and larger cities. There were 
I eautlful drives and flower beds. There 
U a band stand for the regular summer 
concerts. The stream bordering the park 
has been d immed, thereby making a 'axe 
sevei.ll miles long, on which are a num
ber of boats for the pleasure seeker. The 
G.iire.-'ville pnrk deserves the prld> fdt 
In L by her citizens.

Some of the visitors, while voicing en- 
Ihiisl.istio admiration, rememliered with 
regret that nothing like so admirable a 
re.soi’t leiii.-’ ged to their home town. Sou'O 
of these regretters were said to com" 
frf.m Kel t 4Vorth. It will take Fort Worth 
Boice time to overUike Gainesville In' the
m. i f t .r  cf o'vie pride, e.spedally paik 
pride.

for things dear to the conscience of the 
club woman.

The meeting provided laurels for the 
XLI Club of Gainesville. With a mem
bership of less than thirty they support 
a circulating library, have their own club 1 
icoms. which are tastefully fitted up, and j 
tako 1 art in all public spirited enterprises 
They have a special flower l>ed in the 
city park, with "X I.!’ ’ in growing plaiiti. 
The club had the co-operation of all the 
citizens of tialnesvlUe in entertaining the 
visitoiP and the two'days of the me.-ti' g 
wej-e filled with evideiiees of kindness and 
goesl will. The busliK'SS sessions were 
held In the Elks' elub rooms.

The {Lilly press gave account nf this 
meeting, but no newspaper report could 
adequately convey the enthusiasm, the 
good fellowship and comaraderle of the 
clu!> woinin. There was much earnest
ness. but women are prone to be In tam 
est. They take everything with desper
ate seriousness, whether It be the baby's 
fl-st tcoth. the departing cook or cn 
occasional inte coming under siwolcljits 
clrruirrstances of the lord and master. It 
Is but natiiial that the club woman shotild 
take her dub responsibilities serlousi.v. 
But this (.tslnesvllle meeting emphasixid 
the social side of club life and

- - 'd lepewod supplemented the xeaJ

The vcp<v. fs of the clubs came from 
twenty-two delegates. Fmm towns upj 
the Denver. Wichita Falls and Amarillo, j 
from .^tephenville on the Frisco, from; 
c’olorado City ami Cl.sco on th*- Texas and 
I'nelfic and from Htamfonl out In the  ̂
Plains country, came enthusiastic word 
of things attempted and done; libraries 
est-iblish* d. School grounds beautified, the 
literary life snengthened and the social 
rel.itiors closed. The Wichita Falls 
Flub has n member In a I’oll.sh JewlV-t.! 
a ho •■iiigs to .them the songs of hef peo
ple, and It Ils them stories of actual knowl
edge and exis ilenoe of the comlltlonsVead 
and 111 aid of. but not always realized by 
the foj tanate residents of this prosperous 
land !IThroughout the reports ran the current i 
of endeavor, not only for self Improve-1 
ment, but the doing for others; the glv-1 
lug out o.' thought and int.’ re,t and l.ibor 
for tb' Se who need thought and Inter.'sli 
and fiuitavor for their welfare and better-! 
rnent.

It is this spirit of club Ilf * that makes 
it vital, that brings It triumplaot over its | 
own n:rtakes, that makes It Invulner.ible 
when rhafts of crltU'lsm even from dis- 
tingiiifhed statesmen seek to dislodge It 
from its position in the publl- legard.

It VIS this spirit that was dominant at 
tlie (;n'ne.sville meeting anj nade It iii.] 
lns|)Iralion for every visitor, vhether rf 
club afi liatlon or not.

X'* I . port received closer mention nor 
brought heartier woixls i f  npprer iatloT 
than that of the r'.epartm< nt i f philan-1 
threpy of fh" Fort Worth Department 
t ’ii.b. |.f rent'd by Miss rtbel Bostlik. 
Ti ls ciep.-.rtment has achieved signal suc- 
ÇIS.S ir. instituting the farrr.ei:’ library, 
with rooms at the court Iw ’se. The 
volumes and periodicals run i\el| up Into 
the In'iifands annually an 1 M's. M ynne. | 
the originator of the idea. h;i« placed Into 
the hands of those who want ' l  literature 
that vns not alwiys to be Lad the best 
cf the {U-rerrt output.

These H'agazines have l»ern given fre-*- 
ly to iich and poor alike. It te f-.it alwAv-s 
the -i.cnoyless that mo«t re.«l help and 
it.fcrn.ntion. Those l;i e mfortable clr- 
cninstarees sometimes need to be edn- 
co'ed as to books, whâî they are an I ¡ 
where they are to be had. The farmers' ¡ 
library Igts done a great an! ubique Work..

But ctei. more inte-ort w n  felt In the. 
day Turstry that Is sup-rvieed by -ih's 
dfixirlnient. This homi Is f«.r the >mcll 
child eii of mothers who are forced ‘ o 
Pave tlelr home« to *<ck empiop-ment. 
TIh: r.other» go out by the day la

Mrs. 
V.aliic 
of the 
the ni<

la’jndT’ es and factor ies  or  in domes'i* 
serv lce .w h ere  small children are prohiliited 
In the h( m e looked  aiter by the dep.irt- 
liieni of philanthropy thrre a ie  so m e t l i iv s  
as ■n'*tiv as forty  clilldrcq <arej for  by a 
kindly  and motherly  w om an .

For a small sum weekly they are housed 
and fed. The dei>arlment members often 
meet with Mrs. 'W.vnno and give a sewing 
liee making garments to give to the little 
ones. Nothing being done in Fort Worth 
unless It I:« tlie surqiott and care of the 
childr -n cf the Renevelent Home, comes 
closer to the sympiathles of »'Very rnan. 
woman .ind child than does this day 
nui ser.y.

The report made a profound Impression 
at Gaine.svllle.

Drew Bruit's addre's on "The 
of Humane Eiliioation" was one 
ftrougist addresses heard during 
•■ting. She was listen«-.! to by a 

large aiidl* nee Tues.Iay night and lu r *'Io- 
•luence nr.l logic wero most convincing. 
Slie w:*.s fie.|uentlv ai>plnuded. Ib-r ref- 
< rence to the high cheek r*'ln made a 
distinct hit. It Is quoted ns follows:

"Awaken th** public cons, lence, educate 
It. against nil forms of cruelly and how 
greatly we all will profit thereby, the 
hum.m-klnd ns well as the animal.

"As an Instance: With public senti
ment again.st it and Its opprrobrium the 
penalty, who would feel any pride in own
ing or in driving a docked horse or one 
suffering from the cruel high overcheck? 
Two very common exhibitions of cruelty. 
And again; Rightly taught by its pastor, 
what congregation would fee) free to ap
proach the mercy seat of the common 
Father of nil with dozens of His noblest 
creature», the horse, standing just without 
the temple, writhing In torture from the 
high overcheek rein? I never go to church 
but I find long row« of horses standing 
with heads checked up and suffering from 
the unnatural strain, while their owners, 
all goo«i ('hrlstlans. are comfortably seat
ed wlihin. singing hallelujahs and praying 
loudly for mercy In the face of their own 
umiu rcifiilni ss. and the Wortl which says. 
•i;lesc,,j are the merciful, for they shuill 
• ihtain mercy.' Yet in nine cases out of 
ten I do not believe this is the result of 
simple thoughtlessness; many do not know 
of or do not stop to consld«'r the cruelty 
of the high over.'heck; abolish It. for the 
side check, or if you must us© the other, 
b-ngihen It so that the neck of the horse 
will In nowise be cramps-d, and always 
uncheck the faithful creature which he 
stands; for th« se check rein.s are uncom
fortable things at best.”

Glenn, who sang a duet Tuesday night, 
and .Mrs. C. H. Smith and Mi.«s Ruck- 
tier during tlie Wedn«-silay session.'. 
These numbers convinced that Gaines-: 
vllle possesses musical talent that com
pares favorably with that of any city 
In 'i’•■.\as. .Mrs. Sniith's voice is a beau
tifully trained m« zzo wUli great sym
pathy as well ns powwr. Miss Buck
ner’s contralto is of a quality seldom 
heard on or <iff the stage, rich, vibrant 
not in the least tlireiity and with a 
certain timbre that nature alone be
stows. The little girl has several 
y«ar.' o f her t« ens still to eount. All 
wlio he.ir her tiiink .it once of wh.it 
the future shoiil«! hold for her.

fiur own girl. Miss Eilrington. sang 
for the nneting twice. Tuesday night 
and again Wednesday morning. Of 
her singing the Oalne.sville Messenger 
h IS th«' following notice:

Nothing 'luring the evening was 
more enjoyed than the singing of 
d.-iinty .Mi:;s Ted Kdrlngton of Fort 
Worth. .*̂ he has a rich soprano of 
mncti volume and cb-arness. her note.s 
Ix'ing clear ,is hiril's. She was ac- 
com|>flni«‘d at the piiano tiy her slst«‘r. 
•Mr.s. Olive Kdrlngton Scott, and in re- 
sjioiiHo to t!i*̂  h*'urty oiu’iire a
pr«tty little ditty wlileh greatly de
lighted lier heart rs. Miss E«lrington 
is quite a so« lal favorite in her home 
town, not only for her sweet voice, but 
her pretty face and winsome ways as 
well. • • • •

The next meeting of the district will 
go to Stamford. If any one should ask 
where Is Stamford, everybody who was 
at Gainesville will answer "It is where 
Mrs. W. C. Ls'e lives." Mrs. Lee’s re
port from her club was one of the ef- 
fors of the meeting. So great was her 
following when she got through that 
the desire to hear her again for sure 
got for Stamford the almost unani
mous vote for the next meeting. Mrs. 
I>e extende«! the Sanford vote and 
the club women of this dl.strict arc 
hereby notified that they are going to 
have the time of their lives at Stam- 
fonl next year. Mr». I-ee has said so.

Swayne tlie club prize. Mrs, Triplett 
was given a point lace collar. A salad 
liinclieon with dainty triumphs of the 
kitctien was serveil to Mesdames Wray, 
Moffett. Entrikin, Rozeile, Malcolm 
Brown, Bowie, Harrison. I^yons. Glen 
Walk«'r, Kern, Wright. Miller. James 
Atider.son. Swa.vne. J. D. Mitchell. J. J. 
Bark«-r, John Burk«', John Winter, 
Huldiard, Bail. Stanley. W.vnne, Trip
lett, Davis. Swann. K. K. Gwynno, 
Ivan Gw.vnne. Martin, Barker, Khleher 
Jennings. Randol, T«‘rrell. Misses 
Martin, McCart, Marklee. Littlejohn, 
McCartliy, Oxslieer, Connell and 
Swayne.

Mrs. Frank D.ivis will be the next 
ho.stess.

Th«' general nsseiniily of the Southern 
Bi « .stiyt«‘i lan church 'liat h'aa been with 
i.s fer the fvist ten days has filled th» 
pul.lic mind to the exclusion of all social 
r-.atteis. Besides the deliliijratlons of thi» 
di.stlngulshcd hod.v, there have lieen many 
dlniieis. lioth Informal and elaborate, ami 
eiit<-rtainments that ther«* has been n«'Ith- 
er time nor inclination for other social 
engagements.

After the recepJon at the Country Club 
l.-ist Saturday Mrs. George C. Clayton had 
a niimlicr of the visitors for guests at 
dinner. The occasion was not only a 
trrumiih of artistic decor.itions and ex
quisite service, but It was marked by 
r< partee, wit and bon mot that one would 
have to dine often and in many clime» 
to match. The sixteen gue.sts were s«'ate<l 
at a round table made beautiful by sweet 
peas in bowLs and boutonnieres and |)lace 
favors.

8«'ven courses were serv«'d. the gtiest» 
being Dr. James Howerton of Charlotte, 
N. C.; Dr. William Irvine of Bowllnir 
Green. Ky.. Dr. William Anderson of 
Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. Ahrenbeck of Cuero, 
Texas; Dr. Gordon Matheson of Durham, 
N. C.; D. Charles Barker of Bembrook, 
Ky.: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boswell of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. De Shiell of Genov», 
Switzerland; V. S. AVardlaw of Fort 
M'orth, Mrs. G. S. Wiiiiams of the City 
of Mexico and Miss IJly Ciayton of Fort 
Worth.

On Monday evening Mrs. Clayton enter
tained again, this dinner piarty being In 
honor of Dr. J. F. Cannon of St. lAiuis. 
The decorations were coreopsis and cow
slips in gorgeous and impressive masses. 
The guests were Mrs. Williams of the 
City of Mexico. Dr. William Potter of 
South Carolina. G. W, Clark of Tennessee, 
Dr. Matheson of North Carolina and Glad
stone 'Wardlaw.

On Tuesday evening after the service» 
Mrs. George Reynold.« entertained witn a 
luncheon for -the guests she was enter- 
biinlng and other gentlemen of the dis
tinguished body. Dr. Sampson of the 
Theological Seminary was the guest of 
honor, others present being Dr. Painter 
of Charlottesville. Va.;Dr. Setzer. North 
Carolina. Dr. and Mrs. I.yons of Tyitilsvillo. 
Dr. and Mrs. French. Mr. apyl Mrs. W.
D. Reynolds. Mr. and Mis. D. C. Camp
bell. Dr. Hemphill of I.oulsvlile. Dr. 
Chester and Dr. R«'aves of the board of 
missions. Nashville; Dr. Whalen nf Dal
las. Dr. I>*wls of West Virginia. Dr. Wol.s- 
er of West Virginia and Dr. Carr of Mo
bile, Ala.

Ail of the St. Mary’s Institution girl.? 
have r«‘turned home. For the ebislng 
rxorcis«s Mrs. Ixtng, Mrs. ,-\<lams and 
Mrs. I’antey went over to Dallas ami 
acamipanioii the young ladies liome. 
Sev«-ral lioiKTs wore bestowed upon ti»c i 
Fort Worth girls. Misses Marguerite. ! 
A«l ims and Mabel Ia»ng receiving tlie i 
.spei ial e« rtificat*'.« of «iistlnctiyn wlilcli | 
are only awarded for excellence in j 
class room work and perf«*ct conduct. 
Th«-se young ladies also received fa
vorable notice for their musical record 
and both appeared on the program dur
ing the closing exercises, singing dueta 
and individual numbers.

Tile Fort Worth students at St. 
Mary's this year were Misses Mabel 
l»n g . Marguerite Adams. Clay Allison, 
Marguerite Cantey, Ollle Guile, Mary 
Montague. Georgia Diehl and Lucy 
Edgell.

Mrs. W. R. Thompson «'ntertnineil most 
b«autifuly Friday evening for Judge 
Shakelford Mill«*r of I>oHlsville. Betw«'«*n 
the courses Andrew Hemiihiil sang several 
punibers and nothing hoard lier«* In a 
long time gave more j>l«'a.sine than did 
Mr. Hemphill’s contributions to this «’eca- 
sion. Îr. Bitner was his aci'ompanlst.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

But altruistic theme» by no means 
exhausted the entertainment afforded. 
There were a number of musical con
tribution« that added charms of melody 
to the various sessions. A pianist from 
'Weatherford, Mis« Battle Adam«, set 
the blood to tingling arlth her brilllanr 
selection« from Chopin and Lizst, play
ed with a technich of distinction and 
an abandon of phraalng that Is seldom 
noted in the yoiqiger musicians. Ml*« 
Adams should become an artisL Her 
achievements already are most unusual.

The Gainesville numbers w»r«? .con
tributed by Mias Buckner and Mr.

I-ist Monday afternoon Mrs. Sharon 
entertaine«! Informally for a few 
friends, among them being the ladles 
whose assistance In her art reception 
recently made It such a brilliant social 
succeiis. The ladies present last Mon
day were Mesdamc» J. J. Nunnally, 
F. D. B oy* A. J. Roe. W. G. Newby, 
C W. Connery. B. H. Lowe, J. C. Ter
rell, S. B. Cantey, Stuart Harrison. H. 
W. ’williams. F. L. Jaccard. John AVag- 
goner and William Reeve». Misses 
Hogsett, Davidson and Saunders.

Mrs. Payton Gwynne entertained the 
Olives last Thursday afternoon, six- 
hand high-five being favored as d i
version. Mrs. Miller received a hand
somely embroidered center piece for 
good luck and playing, and Miaa

More than a hundred guests enjoyed 
the ho.spltality of the Country Club for 
the weekly dinner-dance last Thui.s- 
day. This was the opening festivity of 
the season at the club and from now 
oil Tlnirsday evenings will be “open 
house’’ for the club memb« rs and their 
guests, for whose pleasure there will 
be epiciirlan dinner menus to be fo l
lowed by music of the orchestra and 
dancing for the dancing folk.

I.rist Thursday’s inauguration of this 
pleasant program was mo.-t delightful 
for the guests, who came iu autos or 
carriage parties. The grill room was 
decorated tastefully and the menu was 
equal to the best country club stand
ard.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders with several 
guests had a dinner party rieaily every 
day. but on Thursday evening Dr. and 
Mt». Lyons of Igiulsville were the guests 
of honor at one dinner possibly more 
elaborate than the others. S<-veial of the 
guests were from the Southwestern Fnl- 
versity at Clarksville, Ter.ii.. and had been 
formerly classmates' of her brother, the 
Rev. Charles T. Caldwell.

Miss Bess RIntleman entertained the 
W. A. O. last Friday afternoon with 
whist. Mrs. Roxelle won the guest 
prize, » Shakespearean statuette; Miss 
Murdock the club prize, a cut glass 
perfume bottle. Miss Vallandingliaui 
won the souvenir, a pompadour fan.

The guests were Misses Blair, May- 
field. Care. Murdock, Bowlin, Tankers- 
ley, Terrell. Lane, Vogel, Cornelia. 
Vogel, Laneri, Aline and Blanche Val- 
landingham. Mesdames C. A. Newlln, 
Fred Miller. Vertner Hays of Dallas, 
K H. Entrekin of Enid, O. T., W. T. 
Camp, 8 . D. Hill. W. H. McKenzie of 
Enid. O. T., and Ro»elle.

Punch was served during the after- 
ncK>n and a salad course for luncheon.

Misa Card 'wUl be the next hostess.

The real triumph of the w«*ek socially 
for both the visitors and their hosts was 
the barbecue at lAike Erie last Wedno»- 
day from 4 to 6 o ’clock. W. G. Turner, 
long ago past master of the secret order 
of Barbecue, was In charge of the best 
ever yet presented to try oonclu.'ions with 
men’s moat absorbing interests. The grave 
and learned gentlemen of the assembly 
were no exceptions to power and influence 
nf the barb**cue. They succumbed even 
liefore the full meaning of the word was 
unfolded to them. For to many of the 
guests the term “ barbecue" carried with 
it little more of Intelligence than the Jar
gon of distant lands to which their m1»- 
slonarles are sent. But before Mr. Turner 
and his aids. Dr. Saunders, who poured 
the coffee, and Dr. Anderson. 'W. C. Strip
ling. George Reynolds, F. H Carter. Hunt
er Gardner. Dr. Roy Saunders and Dr, 
Frank D. Boyd, who acted as waiters, 
hid finished their mlllstrations there was 
a great enlightenment of the ministerial 
mind, and the barbecue will ever more be 
a fixture therein.

A barbecue to be complete must have A 
toast ma.ster and specehes. 'W. B. Pad- 
dock filled the first Office and the first 
subject presented came near to the un
doing of all save the most courageous— 
"The Problem of a Minister’ « AVife; How 
to Dress on Nothing a A'ear. Payable 
Quarterly In Advance.”  The Rev. Sweet 
of Louisville. Ky.. one of the few beojie- 
lors of the assembly, knew all about It. 
and convincingly shared with the ignorant 
his knowledge. ‘ ’The Evolution of • 
Church Mouse; or Twenty Minutes In 
Presbyterian Zoology,”  was resp«o4ted to 
by Rev. ’William Anderson. "The Mond- 
g n to  Mgfie Ka»y”  or the "Easy ligdarn*

(
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Woman’s
Health The Penelope Club will entertain w'th 

an open meeting at the reshlence of Mrs. j 
W. F. Sterley next Tuesthty afternoon 
from • to 5 o'clock.

Mr*. Charles Wheeler entertained her 
card club last week, the club prizes, a 
lace fan, going to Mrs. leaner!, and the 
guest prize, a cut glass perfume bottle, 
to Mi.ss Bridges. Punch was served dur
ing the games and cream and cake when 
the playing was over.

The guests were; Mesdames Blythe, 
Fry. Darling. Nichols. Lanerl. John Lan- 
•rl. Harding. Martin, Bryan. Dixon, Evers- 
burg. Furman. Bums, Whitcomb. Toakura, 
Fleming, Ed White, Charles Lord. Was- 
sell, j .  Montgomery Brown and Heath. 
Misses Taylor. Thomas, Emma Thomas, 
Brides and Fagan.

Mrs. Heath will be the next hostess.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., J. B. Baker, 
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m. by 
Rov. Charles C. Carson, a delegate to the 
general a.sscmkly. Preaching at 8 p. m. 
by Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, presiding eld
er. Epworth League at 7:15 i>. m.

B R O A D W A Y  B A P T IS T  
Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave- 

nus. The pastor, J. W. Glllon, will preach 
today at 11 a. m. and at 8:1a p. m. Morn
ing theme, *‘A  Great Enterprise.”  Even- 
Ig theme, “Good Cheer.”  There will t>e 
preaching at 10 a. m. and at 8 p. m. each 
day during Ihe week. Kev. Ij. R. Scar
borough of Abilene will assist the pastor 
and congregation in the meeting.

Sale of Muslin Underwear Monday
The Social Book Club will meet next 

Friday afternoon with the Misses Mitchell 
on Belknap street.

A T  T H E  T E M P L E
"Marrl.ige and Divorce" will be the 

subject of the lecture given by Laura B. 
l*ayne at The Temple on Taylor street, 
near Seventh, Sunday, May IS. at 8 p. m.

Thousnnds of pcrfwt pieces of new Muslin Underwear, from the leadin)? manafacturers-and consequently made in 
clean, licalthv work-rooms. .\ll new. fresli stock, splendid materials, well made and Renerous in proportions, finished 
with the daintiest of trimmings, ami at prices that are worthy the consideration of every economical woman. We give 
a few iiiterestinK details lielow, and invite you to come Monday and get the cream of the sale.

P r u i t c u r a
(T R A D E -M A R K .)

MIME. YALE’S 
STRENGTHENING  

TONIC
Po r Women

Surpasses In m erit everything kitown 
for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organa.

FR E E  SAM PLES
Those desiring to test Frultcura before 

purchasing It ntay obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mnie. 
Yale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by maiU postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diaeases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A specific for all Ills peculiar to the 
sex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh. Inflam
mation, Congestion or I'lceratlon o| 
^Yomb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg. 
nancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frult- 
tura Is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver, Kld- 
nesrs and Bladder. As its name Indicates, 
FRCITCCRA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
ranowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating. curative and general medl- 

^*nal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
^Rarches out all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in- 
rammetion and soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and ail 
laboring under severe yhysical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURA U the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere, Jl.OO a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
fill promptly all mail orders. 
C O N SU LTA T IO N  BY M A IL  FR E E .

Mrr.e. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

W rite  for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

M M E. M. Y A L E ,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third StreeL New York City.

tor,”  become the post barbecue inspira
tion of Dr. Hemi^iil. “ Ancient Arche- 
ology vs. Modern or Nonh vs. Barnum,” 
caught Dr. Harsha as a victim. There 
ware other subjects and other converts 
to hasfcacue oratory, and it .is said that 
not on« of the guests will ever again ac
knowledge to Ignorance of so valuable a 
theme aa barbecue.

Miss MacDonald held her annual stu
dent art exhibit at the University last 
Wadneaday, She admirable work done* In 
tier department being highly commended 
by a large number of callers. Ml.ss Mac- 
Lean leaves in a short time for her sum
mer vacation. She has not yet determined 
whether to take the trip to the other side 
or to devote her time to the American 
gallerle.s. In either event .she will bring 
back next sea.son studies from the French 
ma.sters. Corot Daubigny and others of 
that school.

Mrs. B. C. Rhome. Mrs. S. T. Blbh and 
Mrs. I.eon Gross will give a reception nt 
the residence of Mrs. Rhome next Mon
day afternoon. After a bii.siness session 
there will be a musical and lawn social.

There will be a recital In the Arion 
sfmllo next Tuesday evening, given by 
Clarence Bashenden. Wilbur MacDonald 
and Carl Smith of Dallas.

A large number of friends regret to 
learn that Mrs. George W. Magruder has 
received Intelligence of the death of her 
brother. Captain Powell, an old retired of
ficer of the irnifed States army. He com
manded the Ninth cavalry that saved the 
Roosevelt Rough Riders at San Juan Hill 
from annihilation. There Is much sym
pathy for Mr. Magruder and society will 
miss her greatly during her season of 
muonrtng.

1 . .1 ■

Clubs
J. W Moran, an art critic and writer, 

well known to the reading public of Chi
cago and the east, will deliver a course of 
four lectures In the rooins of the Wom- 
an'.s WiMlnesday Club, beginning Monday 
and continuing through the following 
Thursday. The lectures will begin at 10 
o'clock in the morning. Mr. Moran Is 
an artist and l-s studying the art situa
tion In the south. The leoturea are for 
the benefit of all Interested In art topics.

The Trio Club will give their closing 
concert of the season next Friday even- 
lug at the Christian Tabernacle, and will 
be assisted by Henry F. Munger as solo- 
l.sf. The club has been working hard and 
are prepared to make even a better show
ing than on previous-appearances.

The Harmony Club elected the office's 
for the ensuing year at their meeting 
with Mrs Belle Campbell last week, Mrs. 
J. F. T.yons becoming president; MUs 
Mary ^roore, vice president. Mrs. Camp
bell. secretary, an<l Mrs. H, B. Paxson, 
treasurer. A committee to revise the con
stitution and by-laws reported to provide 
for a study class and choral claas. The 
study class will be umjer the supervi
sion of the president, Mrs. Lyons, and a 
committee, composed of Miss Moor* and 
Mrs. Keenan, who will report the pro
gram for the year, which will appear In 
the form of a year book. The choral class 
will be directed by Mrs. Ducker.

The coming year will be the fourth of 
study, and the second of choral work by 
this club.

The Kcramlo Club will have but two 
more meetings before summer adjourn
ment. Ml'S. Rharon has In the studio un
der way and almost completed a large 
vase, a punch set and a dinner. No other 
pieces will be begun before adjournment. 
Mrs. Sharon Invited all Interested In china 
to the studio next Saturday afternoon, 
when names 'will be placed upon the watt
ing list for membership In the class for 
rext year. There are at present no va
cancies, but should any occur the places 
will be filled from this waiting llsL

PE R SO N ALS

MISCELLAENOUS

The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the A. O. H. 
will give a social high five and musicale 
to the Knight.s of Columbus hall next 
Thursday evening. John Fanning, chair
man of arrangements, will be assisted by 
Misses Marion Douglas. Marie Norris. Ce
cilia Compton, Marie Coughlin, Mrs. 
Hinckley. Mrs. Hoynes, Mrs. Healy and 
T. O. Kelley.

Dr. G. E. La Baume, one of the most 
popular among the newcomers of our 
professional young men. was married last 
Tu*8<lay at 311 Hemphill street to Miss 
Jessie Friend of Illinois, Rev. Luther Lit
tle offlcLiting. The bride arrived in the 
afternoon and the ceremony followed Im
mediately. The bit of romance that lies' 
back of this marriage has attracted all I 
who know of It and there are many good j 
wishes that the present happiness Is but i 
the beginning of a life-long realization o f ! 
all their hopes. I

Mrs. J. L Conway Is visiting In Kan
sas City and Milwaukee.

Mrs. A. B. "Wharton U visiting In De
catur.

Mi.-s Maggie Connor will leave In a few 
da>'3 for a visit on a western ranch.

Miss Margaret Mcl.ean left yesterday 
for a visit In Mount I’leas.ant.

Miss Hortcn.se Martin is the guest of 
Miss Elliott in Sherman.

Mrs. G. B. I.lgon Is visiting in Gaines- 
vUIe.

Mrs. J. S. Coe Is visiting her parents 
at Mineral Wells.

Ml.ss T.ula Andrews of Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
will lie the guest of Mrs. Winfield Scott 
this week.

Miss Emma F Nolan of Pale.stine is the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. W. M. McConnell, 
1424 Evans avenue.

Mrs. J. Ponimer, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. M. Alexander, haa re
turned to New Y'ork.

Mis-seo Aline and Blance Vallandlng- 
hani are the guests of Miss Edna JIae 
Card.

Mrs. Bert K. Smith of Houston Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Be'wiey.

Robert May and Bert Honea will go to 
Dallas for the dance at St. Mary's In
stitute tomorrow evening.

.Miss Gwend.ilyn McCarthy will arrive 
this week from St. I»iils, and will be 
with her sister. Miss Gabrielis McCarthy, 
at the Worth.

Miss I’earl Calhoun will make a visit 
homo next week, coming down from Paris 
to be present at the graduation exercises 
■ if her sister. Muss Cecil Calhoun.

The Woman's Auxiliary, R. M. A., will' 
give a picnic at Lake Erie next Tuesday,! 
May 30.

The Sans Jlarlel and the T^rpslchorean 
Clubs of Dallas will unite in a dance at 
Lake Erie next Friday evening. There ■ 
will be no Invitations Issued and the dan

TutfsPills
This popular remedy never falls to 

taalKcffeciaally care 
Dyspepsia* Coast', ntion* Sick 
Headache* Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arisiaE from a 
Torpid Liver aad Bad Digestion

Tho natoral resalt Is (ood  appetlto

|y ss ta r  costad aad easy to
Take No Substitute.

Mrs. D. T. Bofnar and Mrs. W. T. Hum
ble were in Gainesville last week to at
tend a reception given by Mrs. E. H. Bo
tnar of Gainesville.

Mi.ss Tinnle B. Harris of Orange, Tex
as, Is dhe guc^t ef Miss Ada Darter. Mi.ss 
Harris' mother 'will join her in a few 
days, ■when they will continue to Colorado 
and fha Rocky mountain resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harrold. Mrs. 
Bariie.i, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. Mrs. 
Winfl'.M Si'ott and Master Winfield Scott 
will leave In a few days for an outing at 
Corpus Christl

Dr. Benjamin I,ewLs Rawlins- of Chica
go and Mrs. R. D. Rawlins of Dallas were 
guests Saturday at luncheon of Mrs. I.AlIa 
Rookh Rawlins, 714 Ea.st Weatherford 
street.

Miss Mabel Davidson, ŝ -ho has been at
tending the Boston Conservatorj* for the 
past year. Is exi>ected home In a few 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davidson 
will also be at home for a vUtt In a short 
time.

Mr. p.nd Mrs. Dlngee had In their charge 
for a merry vLslt in Mineral Wells last 
week Mi.sses Oxsheer and McCarthy and 
Dlngee. while Messrs. Lee Dlngee, Wilbur 
Hardwick. Roy Toombs and AU Luckstt 
irsrs frequently In STldenoA

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
At the First Presbyterian church, FourRi 

and Calhoun streets. Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock Rev. O. P. Bridewell, D. D., a 
former pastor, now of Atlanta, Ga.. will 
preach. In the evening at 7:45 o'clock 
Rev. J. F. Cannon. D. D., of St. Louis 
will preach on “ God's Way of Salvation.” 
A talk will be given to the Young People's 
Society at 6:45 on “ 'I'he Young Man Prob
lem.”
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENT

IST
Corner Rt. T»uts and Terrell avenues. 

Services will be held at II a. m. and 8 p. 
m. Subject, “ God, tho Only Cause and 
Creator.”  Sunday school immediately 
after morning service. Wednesday even
ing testimonial meetings at 8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services of the Church of Christ In tho 

court hous^ basement will begin at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning with blble study. 
Evangelist Ira BrumfleM will preach at 11 
o’clock and Foy E. Wallace at the 8 
o'clock night service.

M E M O R IA L  S ER V IC ES
The Knights of P>-thlas will hoM ma- 

morlal services at the Broadway lYesby- 
terlan church Sund.ay night. The sermon 
will be delivered by Rev. C P. Bridewell j 
of Atlanta, Ga. All Knight« will a«*e*M-i 
ble on the lawn ea«t of the high seb<*4' 
building at 7:30 o'rloek. where badge« will 
be given each rm«. and ma/eb la a l>--4v 
headed by the uniform rank »a 
church. Special mueiv Laa t~ < a 
for the occasion

F A R E W E L L  SERM O N
Rev J D T-’Ui'g i*s** • *

wood Methodl«! el w *
farewell sermon l" * *o . 
day night, his s<>' ' t- - «
to the Finish "  J. - - ! » 
ness manager of p

SKCOVn 4 HI H« M wr « H4»#e 
SI ItLVTle-V

Arion hell, < .rr»r ■* t • 
Houston street« S-- « •
11 a. m. We.lne»dijr te« — •
ing at 8 p m.

nHo.%nw.kt « » :hi «V '
Sunday at 11 o'clock Dr J I' t'«»' 

non of the Grand Avemi.- 
church of St. l»n le  will I'r. -ob at th« ; 
Brivadway I’ reibyterlan < hurrh. At i 
night memorial service* f»r  t h e , 
Knights o f Pythias and Rathbone Sis
ters will be held. Heats will be re
served for the uniform rank. Dr, C. 
P Bridewell of Atlanta. G a . will 
preach the sermon. Miss Grace Lp- 
degraff will sing at both services.

ST. ANDREW’»  PARISH
St. Andrew’s l*aiish, comer I.itmar and 

Jackson streets. Service Sundixy, May 
28: Celebration of the Holy Commun
ion at 7 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
m. Morning prayer. Litany and sermon 
at 11 o’clock. Evening prayer at 8 
o’clock. Rev. Bartow B. Ramage, rec
tor, Rev. W. H. Williams, assistant.

On account of repairs being made to 
the St. Michael's and All Angels’ Mission 
church. North Fort Worth, there will be 
no service today. It Is expected the church 
will be ready for usual service next Sun
day.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
“ fVayer: Its Meaning and T'.ses.”  will '

be the .«ubject of the sermon by Rev. I). ! 
C. LlmV.augh at the services of the Uni
tarian congregation tomorrow at 11 ! 
o’clock at tho Temple on Taylor street, 
south of Seventh.

AT ALLEN CHAPEL
Sund.ay services nt Allen f’ hapcl, A. M. 

E. church comer First and Elm streets. 
Rev. I). S. Moten. B. D., pa.stor. Sund.ay 
prayer liand at 5 a. m. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Theme, 
"Th“ Spiritual Itajitlsm.”  General class 
meeting at 3 p. m. Allen Christian En
deavor at 4 p. m. C. K. topic, “ Mis
sions In Roman Catholic Countries.” 
Preaching at 7:45 p. m. Theme, “ The As
cended S.avlor.”  Week-day services as 
usual. The great band rally will take 
place all day Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN MISSION 
Corner East I>eud,a and IlllnoUs avenue. 

Services today aa follows: At 11 a. m.,
sermon. At 3 p. m., Sunday school. At 
8 p. m.. sermon and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall will give the Bible drill for children 
and the Illustrated song service as usu.i!.

TAYLOR STREET C. P. CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Taylor streets. The 

pastoj-. Rev, J, W. Caldwell, will pre.ach, 
today at 11 a. ra. and also at 8 o'clock 
In’ the evening. Music by the choir. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. and Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 7 p. m.

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  T A B E R N A C L E  
Bev. S. O. Inman, pastor, will preach 

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning subject,! 
"God’s Guidance,”  evening. “ The Claims [ 
of Christ." Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

FAITH CHAPEL
Corner South Main and Berger streets. 

Preaching by !>. O. Hlghspilth at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school 3 p. m.

It ■will wash and not rub off 
This complexion all envy me.

It’s no secret so I'll fell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BRASIIEAR.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL
Ne.arly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco before little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville. Texas, however, has 
rtmeovered a perfect cure for tobaooo 
h.sbit in all forms.

Slight Sowns
AT 50^, of muslin, square yoke, clus
ter plaits of embroidery aud lace in
sertion, neck and sleeves trimmed with 
cambric ruffle.
AT 75^, of muslin, hemstitched, tuck
ed yoke of embroidery insertion, with 
ruffles in neck and sleeves.
AT 98^, of cambric, lawn >*oke, hem- 
stitclieil tucks of nainsook, low neck, 
trimmed with embroidery or hem- 
stiteliiui?.
AT of nainsook, low or square
neck, trimmed with embroidery and
ribbon.
AT ?1.50, of nainsook, allover em— — — I y --------  *
broidered, yoke trimmed iii lace and 
ribbons.
AT 91*75, of nainsook, yoke of Val. 
lace, with Iwrtba, slt‘eves fiiiislied in 
Val. lace and rilibons.
O t b i 'i ’s  IIP t o ......................................... 9 3 » d 5

SDrawers
. o f  in u s l in  o r  c a m b r i c ,  r u f f l e  
•*r tu«‘ki*4i.

'  iM is li i i .  p la in  b e m , p la i t s  
tiii«*i| w it h  la c e .
< a i i i b r i c ,  e m b r o i d e r e d  
rn*u|u» o f  h e m s t i t c h e d  

I * »im ii«*»l.
«iii'M i.ik . la w n  r u f f l e ,  

t w o  n>w!* o f  in .s e r t io n

4 n*4N»k. u m b r e l la  r i i f -  
' .w .  o f  i iiM 'r t iu n  a n d  
' • < I nif.

Ckii e , 'ê ^inderwear
\T « t.M fffi’* hrawers of miis-

Itti. w e ll
A T ilSC. tiiildivn’.H (iowns, of muslin, 
well made nml ireiieroiis in pro|>ortion.

S^etticoais

íií;.; )/

A T48<, of cambric, with hemstitched 
tucks and ruffle.
AT 75f^, of cambric, flounce of mus
lin, with insertion and lace to match. 
AT 9 1 .00, of niu.slin, umbrella ruffle, 
plain hem, with tliree rows of Val. 
insertion. .
AT 9 1*35, of cambric, with umbrella 
flounce, two proujjs of hemstitched 
tucks and wide lace.
AT 9 1*75 , of cambric, trimmed with 
Point de Paris lace, two rows of in
sertion and tucks.
Others up t o ..............................97.95

r '
J

Corset Covers

N

AT 15^, of cambric, two styles, round 
neck, trimmed with embroidery inser
tion and lace.
AT 29^, of cambric, trimmed with 
torchon lace and insertion.
AT 48^, of nainsook, trimmed with 
torchon lace and three rows of inser
tion.
AT 984*, of nain.sook, rows of inser
tion and lace and ribbon trimmed. 
AT 9 1*50. of nainsook, round and 
square neck, rows of lace insertion and 
ribbon.
Others up t o ............. *...............93.69

* P '
Chemise

III

. í M

Wà
m

AT 4 8 of muslin, square neck, trim
med with embroidery.
AT 75^, of nain.sook% round or square 
neck, lawn ruffle, edited with lace, 
ribbon run throiiĝ h.
AT 98<, of nainsook, round neck, 
trimmed with torchon lace, insertion 
and ribbon.
AT 98t, of nainsook, round neck, 
trimmed with embroidery and two 
rows of insertion and ribbon.
Others up t o ............................ 94.25

Shirt-W aists $ 1 ,0 0
Special Monday— 10 dozen pretty, new 
AVaists in four distinct styles. One is 
of Swiss lawn, .plaited front, with a 
wide band of embroider}', fancy stock 
collar, full sleeve, buttoned cuff. An
other is of sheer white lawn, full tuck
ed front and back, full tucked sleeves, 
liemstitclied collar—regular $1.25 val
ues; one da}% Monday, choice at 91*90

DZew Smelts
Ladies’ plaited white l>uck Belts, in
all sizes from 22 to 32-in71i.......... 25<
V bite Ihick Ikdts, embroidered in
white and pale b lu e ..................... 29^
l|lack, white, ]>ale blue, Crepe de 
Chine Belts, shirred in back and

....................................................... 9 1 . 1 0
Black Tnlierty Silk Birdies, with Dre.s- 
den silk band in center, sbirn‘d back
and front; very liandsome........91.95
All black Liberty Silk Birdies, sbirreil
in back and fron t..................... 91.50
Black and navy bine Suspender

...................... 91.00 and 91*10
Linen Sus|>ender Belts, embroidered in 
white and ]>ale blue mercerized
i;«tton .........................................92.69
AN bite Kid Birdies, wide in front, with 
narrow back, jilain or trimmed with 
]iearl beads, pockets on each side of
front ........................ 92.25 to 92.95
New Linen AN'a.riiable Belts in white 
or blue and white......... 25< and 50<

Sift Siooks
A ver>* attractive collection of new 
and apj>roj)riate books, suitable for a 
lastinir memento of tins all-inqwrtant 
day in tho life of a j’oun^ man or 
woman.
“ -\Iy ( ommoncement,”  with blank 
liaL'os for recording: every event 91.00 
lieantifully bound ^ift Books, 50<̂  
upward.

Sifts for the Sraduate
Commencement Btay means much to 
the younii man or youn ?̂ woman just 
leavinp: school to take up a life-work, 
and hence the pretty custom of rívídíj 
a memento of the day. AA> have pre
pared in many departments to ^ve 
every assistance in the selection of ap
propriate gifts—Books, Fans, Neck
wear, Belts, Hose, Gloves, etc., are 
here in a pleasing variety.

DCewest W aists
Very attractive new styles just rê  
ceiyed. Tliis AN’ aist of wash silk, in 
white or black, calls for special men
tion, made with yoke fonned of shirr
ing and lace insertion, full sleeves, 
deep cuffs of lace and shirring; spe
cial at ........................................ 95.50
Another is a tailored AVaist of wash 
silk, full front of broad tucks, full 
sleeves, deep cuffs; white, black, blue 
or brow n...................93.25 to 95.95

^  f

Vat cCace
Sxtra Spedai SHtonday

10,000 yards of Val. Lace—some fifteen or 
twenty choice patterns, In all widths; Edges 
with Insertions to match, regular price by tho 
bolt (12 yards) at 75c, j l  OO and |1.25. Mon
day, while this lot lasts; a bolt, 12 0 Q q
yards, for

DCeckwear
AATiite Turnover Collars, embroidered 
in fleur de lis, rosebud and bow-knot, 
each ................................................2 ^
Fancy Stocks in lace with or without 
the ruffle on top and bottom, from
25< to ...................................... 92.45
Ladies’ Cliemisettes, in embroidery 
and lace, in several different styles, 
all prices, ranging from 29^ to 9i*W
Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Tumovers 
—embroidered in blue, green, red and 
black...............................................589
Lac4) Stocks, with tab, medallion trim
med, a t .................................... . 5 0 9
Navy blue, red or black Collars, with
white Linen Turnovers...............509
Net Jabot Collars with lace edge, em* 
broidery trimmed, one or two tab% 
with lace plaited edge and pearl but-., 
tons; some twelve or fifteen pattemi. 
to select from at, each . . .  ...........50#

SVetty ^ans
Paper Fans in all sizes, shapes 
colors for children and ladies—
4-inch to 6-inch................. 59 to
Gauze Fans, wood sticks 489 and 
Lace Fans, with ivory sticks, 91*
to ...................................... ........
Lace Fans with pearl stick, 97* 
to .............................................

ORIENT SURVEYORS
TO START W O RK

TOBACCO H E A R T  
Nlpity p»r c«nt of heart dlsea!ie la 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill of 
Greenville. Texas, has a perfect cure.

HOUSTON A N D  TEX.AS C E N T R A L  
8P E C I.1L  H A T E S

133.50— Bristol. Tenn., sell May 28. 
29 and 30. limit July 1.

For Information phone 488. City Of- 
tica. I l l  Main streaL

Will Run Line to San Angelo—Fifty Thou
sand DollAr Bonus Hat Been 

Raised
SAN ANGEIvO, Texas. May :7.—Tho 

Orient i^tfly of surveyors camped south 
of San Angelo began work yesterday, 
having received telegraphic orders to go 
ahead, as the San Angelo bonus was com
pleted. The party Includes eighteen per- 
sors and Is In charge of Chief Ehigineer 
Millington. They now give out their pur
pose, which la to locate and run the main

lino through from here south to Spofford 
Junction. The Orient contract, guaran
teeing that the bonus would be paid the 
Orient when built In here, was signed by 
practically all the substantial monied men 
of San Angelo, 107 men In all, represent
ing property to the value of several mil
lions, and was mailed Thursday evening 
to the Orient officials. The contract 
guarantees the payment of the bonus of 
$50.000.

Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer Jfc Am
end. will not curs all complaints, but It 
will cure rhsuniatlam. For sals by all 
druggists.

WOULD SETTLE DISPUTE 
The lata Maurice Barrymore, camp

ing one summer in the Maine woods, 
made up ona of a party o f men who 
sought diversion ona night In a nearby 
village at a performance o f “Hamlet” 
by a barn-storming star. He was the 
one motor In the party, and was alone 
In maintaining an attitude o f serious 
oalm during and after a performance 
so bad that memory stretched back 
to the days of Count Johannes to find 
an equal. His companions guyed and 
laughed throughout the play. On their 
way back to camp, on# said to Barry- 
■mrs;

"Cheer up, old boy! It was 
funny that w s may net call thf,  ̂
wasted."

"W asted!" exclaimed 15*̂  
"W hy, I am convinced tonlgt 
formance, had we the opi 
make the test, could be used 
forever the Shakespeare-^« 
troversy. Wasted! No Inde*^^ 

His serious, solemn mien 
companions asking an expis 

“ Could we." said Barryaii 
Shakespeare’s grave ton l^ t, 
find, if ho wrote the playe. 
body had turned completely
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WILL 
M O VE  
About
Jvily 1 GETTING READY TO MOVE WILL 

M OVE
About
J u lv l

20* Off
On All

Go-Ca.rfs
A t no time since Go-Carts

and Baby Carriages have 

been used has a discount

sale been made in midst

of a season. Our trade

has been extra gfood, but

we want to greatly reduce 

this stock before moving:

1 ^ 1

jii'i

20% O ff
On AH

Carpets

m

You can not let an oppor

tunity of this kind pass if

in need of a n y t h i n g  in 

carpets. The town is talk-

wm
O U R  N E W  B U IL D IN G
C o r .  S e v e n t h  a n d  T h r o c k m o r t o n  S t r e e t s

ing about this sale, and 

well they should, as a

into our  new bui lding: ■¿ti' -'■f, v, -.»íAsr. ' '-f-.; % iva-

saving: of this kind is worth 

talking: about. Come while 

th e s tock is c ompl e t e

Kitchen CsLbinet Folding Go'Carts Carpet Sweepers

These Carts are the novelty 
of the season; they fold up 
like a jackknife. We have tliem 
as low as $1.98. See them, for 
they are a great comfort.

If voii have ( ’arpcts on vour 
floors, you should have a 
Sweeper—it saves lahm* and 
time. We have them, $1.89, 
$2.50 and $3.€0. CoiiiO and see 
them.

Lawn Swings

S4.75
The children all cry for them.. 

The old folks swing in them, 

(let one early and get as much 

good out of it as you can.

Buy a Latpleind

j

4̂

There is no piece of furnl- 

ture that attracts as much

Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases There is no home complete- 

ly fitted without a Refrig:-

attention as this useful piece 

of furniture. Every house-

keeper needs it, and the 

price will please. One like

cut $8.t;o; $i.oo down and
Ji*

goc per week. W ithout the

Easy
Payments

To All

Buy
On Credit 

of Us

erator. How can you get 

along: without one? W e

carry the best made, and 

have been carrying: this kind

14 years. W hen buying a 

refrig:erator ask for the Lap-

c a b i n e t  top, $i»OQ

down and <;oc per  w e e k

G l o b e -W e r n ic k e  S ectio n a l B o o k c a se s  stan'd aw a-y  ab ove  
a n y  oth er. W e  are  agen ts here^and are sh ow in g  a  fu ll lin e

land or Mascot. Always

sold on e a s y  p a y m e n t s

WILL  
M O VE
About
J u l y  1

E L L IS O N  LLRNITORE AND CARPET CO.
WILL 

M OVE  
About 
July 1

l. . r* ÎOX. 1 .« J »• ■ >
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SCHOOL GIHLSHAVE
THEIR

BY MARGARET SANGSTKR. 
(Copyrlgrht, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowlts.)

This talk Is for you Dorothy, or 
Kleanor, or Katherine. It la not meant 
for your older sister who goes to col- 
IrO . nor for your cousin Jean, who 
earn* out just after Easter, and groes 
to parties. You are a school girl, and 
you are told every day by grown peo
ple that you are living your happiest 
days. Father and mother say so. and 
o f course they must be right; they al
ways are, but you have doubts There 
are times when you would very gladly 
change places with girls who don’t 
go to school. If only you could.

For school life has Its shadow as.' 
well Its sun.shlne, i

In your school there are 
There are girls who get together and j 
keep together, and »hut others out. ! 
You cannot define or explain it. but j 
It U as If a magic circle were drawn 
around a particular .»et. and the girls 
within It were divid<d bj- :in Immense 
distance from the other girls. Often | 
there l.s one girl who 1.̂  your admira- : 
tlon, whom you prefer to every one , 
else, a girl .»o pr»-tty. .»o lovable, that 
you are contented to be near Iier. and 
breathe the same .air. but .»he never 
sees J'ou; she 1.» not in your set at all. 
Girls may re- lfe in the same classe.». 
have the s.ame teaeliers; If at board
ing sehool occupy adjoining room-, 
yet never cross the un.seen and imag
inary line that separates one set from 
another.

Teachers di.sapprove of clliiues and 
try to break them up. and mother.» pro
test ag.slnst them, hut every school 
has one or more, with the Ins and tlie 
Outs at silent warf.ire. or hatightlly in
different to each other. The situation 
is a trying one. and the tendency to 
cliques a great pity. It promotes envy 
and jealousy, both bad traits in char
acter.

■Wherever there Is a girl who Is a 
horn leader, she has her followers. 
She has her caprices, too. IJko a 
queen she condescends or she stands 
aloof

ion  which Is torture to a sensitive Ol.s- 
po.sltion.

Sometimes a girl's poverty Inter
feres with her comfort. Sli© cannot 
dress n.s well as others do, and at cer
tain times, commencement for In
stance, she must either look inferior 
to tlie rest or stay away from the pub
lic «xercise.

Girls are apt to l)c over-dre.sseil at 
graduation from the grammar school. 
There is no fitne.ss in anything except 
great simplieity wlien a winsome little 
maiden passes from one graded school 
to another. Decked out like little 
brides, with tucks .and flounces, frills, 
puffs and embroidery, with white 
gloves, white slippers, white rlbl>ons, 
and an amount of costly elegance, that 

If y ou 'lov e  ‘ the'tones o f “ her I a carriage, the daughter
voice, and like the way her hair curls, 
and admire her dimples, and think her 
hats and boots perfect, you are hurt 
that she never sees you, and that you 
are not one of those who compo.se her 
little court. I know about this, girls 
I have beheld the little dram.a enacted 
many a time, and I am sorr.v for poor 
Bessie who longs In vain that Queen 
Isabel shoubi notice her, so sorry tliat 
there have been da.vs when I woulil
have heen glad to shake Miss I.sab»i 
and set her free from her proud com
placency. Queens should not trample 
on their subjects.e e •

Another re.ason for uneasiness at
school may be summed up In a single
word—clothes. School girls should
dress very simply. I am not sure that 
a uniform would not be a good solu
tion of some school problems; just a 
Mouse and a skirt, with gymnasium

of tlie b:ink<T may go to her gradua
tion. and no one at home Buffer a 
pang.

Side hy side with her in class may 
be the bright little daughter of a clerk 
on a small salary, or of a day laborer. 
The pride and ambition of the latter 
will deprive his home of necessaries, 
and s.'iddle him with debt, hut his Flor
ence sliall sit by his cmjiloyer'a Tmo- 
gene, and the one shall be dressed as 
expensively as the other. I have 
known schol girls to forego the grad
uating honors because their parents 
could not compete with others In the 
dress that custom has enjoined. A 
diploma costs too much for a scanty 
pur.se.

The question o f dress should never 
he a question of perplexity to the 
schoolgirl, yet it far too often crops 
up and makes trouble. Really, a school 
girl should have no bother about her

I at sichool, don’ t you? School is a world 
of Its own. The new scholar feel» this.

1 and it takes her some little time to 
find out the laws and regulations that 

■ govern it. Always take pains to set 
! ber at ease. You were there first, and 

yoif know the code.
I was very much vexed when I was 

, myself a schoolgirl, when an older 
friend put lightly a.side my regret at 

I leaving one school and going to an- 
i other in a distant town.
I “ I have to leave my friends.”  I sahl,
' with eyes that the te.ars dimmed.

'Oh. never mind, you'll soon find 
) others ju.st as good.”

Others Just as good? Ev< ry girl 
' knows hi>w fooll.»hly vain w.a.s tills 
! consolation. I did find others, of 
i course, hut they were not Just as g )̂od.
; In one sense, for they and I had to be

gin and build up from the foundations, j 
The sweetest thing about old friends, 
and It is as true at 14 as at 40, that 
they know lots of things without being 
fold. You and they bav© grown to- 

' getber into a complete understanding 
that '"annot be built In one day.

t:trls. there is this about school 
sun.shlne, too. that makes It very sat
isfying. Books are unfolded for you. 
You are getting hold of new ideas. You 
are learning the Joy of mastery over 
tough subjects. Nothing Is finer than 
having a tussle with algebra or lattin 
or physics. and coming out on the 
other side, a conqiierer. I am not 
sure that any Joy surpass»'« this. The 
obi concrete proldeni, the lrregul.tr 
verb, the secret that files out of your 
sight like a bird, to catch hold of them, 
to keext them fast, to know that flie> 
are yours forever, to find your mind 
obeying your w lli—girls, this Is tri
umph. this is glory, this Is Joy.

More about it another time?
I propose in the coming series to 

take up a iPimber of subjects th.it 
s c h o o l girls will find practical. I’ cr- 
haps I.can  give you a lift over some 
new place. I want to help you. if 1 
can.

GERMANS TO^HARNESS
THE RIVER RHINE

(Copyright, 1905. by the Ifearst News 
rervice.)

DUE.'tDKN, May 27.—A number of 
prominent mannfaetur«Ts in the Ibarz 
mountain district Imve decided to cal! in 
.an American engineer familiar with tur
bines. similar to those in activity at Nl- 
agaia. to Iniild a turbine jilant turning 
into power tha many water falld of the 
surmundlng m luntalns.

The iib-a of utlllzitig water i^rwer i.s 
growing among German manufacturers, 
but, as in the I'nited Stat< s. it is oppose*! 
by many, who ohJ»H't to the de.structlon *>f 
the beauty of nature. A i>lan to build a 
great turbine plant near Sch.affhauscn, 
at the Kalis of the Ithine, has just strand
ed for this reason.

shoes and cap. There ought to be no ! dre.ss. Any i>laln neat stuff that will
great difference in the dress of girls 
who are about on a plane in their 
work. But once In awhile a girl's 
mother has fads, or is eccentric, and 
sends her little daughter to school 
dressed In an odd or conspicuous fash-

do her good service is the right thing. 
She requires no ornnment.s. Her orna
ments are the roses in her checks, the 
brightness in her eyes.• • •

But gfrlles, you do have good times

TYROLEAN FIREMEN  
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Join the New  
Piano Club

A  $ 3 2 5 .0 0  H o ffm a n  P ia .n o  
for $ 2 6 2 .0 0

$io at joining, inimcdialc delivery of Piano, further pay
ments at rate of $1.50 per week. A  feature of this piano busi
ness is the forming of clubs whereby we buy sixty pianos of 
one make, in this case it is to further introduce the Hoffman 
piano. \Vc get the utmost price concession anti name an easy 
payment to members who enter. W e have never made so good 
a deal; never saved so much. Good reason for it, we bought 
the stock on hand to further introduce this leading make of
piano to Fort Worth music lovers.

It is precisely the same piano, case, action, finish and 
everything, that we will sell for $325 after this club offer ends 
If it'were not for our club plan, we nor any other house coultl 
afford to buv for cash sixty pianos of one make, even at a con
cession of price. The cliib idea centralizes attention to one 
store, to one piano, making it possible tl;c prompt sale of a 
large miinhcr of pianos right on the floor, for we will not
solicit memliers on the outside. ^

The Hoffman Piano is a fine, big upright piano, endorsed 
by the most critical experts in the country. It has a big. full, 
round, sweet tone that seems to sustain the voice m singing. 
The tone is pure and wondcrfullv resonant because of the im
mense size of the scale. It vies with a grand piano as to
power of tone. . . .

p'very Hoffman piano is warranted for ten years, and it
the instrument develops a defect it will be replaced with a new
one free of charge.

What is a Ross and Heyer Piano Club? A  concerted ef
fort to buy and sell sixty pianos of a good make and st\lc at a 
saving of cost aikl cxjionsc. A  club concentrates attention 
on one thing and rivets a large share of the selling, for the 
time being, to that one thing, so it justifies us in buying sixty 
of a model at one time for instant cash.

A  sixty buying in pianos brings the utmost economy. 
This economy and the lessened expense of selling justifies our 
naming an unusually low price. In a word, a Ross and 
Hever piano club is co-operation merchandising, of the high

est tvpc, profitable-to us through large selling and lessened 
expense; profitable to the club members through very easy 
terms and at very much lessened price.

Xo soliciting. Come in to sec ns. That expense of hunt
ing you up is saved to you.

R O S S  &  m m  C O .
711 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

PARIS. May 27.—The Infant* Eulalia of Spain, who is the rentral figure 
In • social dispute between the Countess Janetel and her husband, whom 
she was th* means o f brlnt|tln«r together before their marriage. It ’ Is said 
that a few nights ago at the Hotel Rltx the countess suddenly confronted her 
busband and the Infanta taking tea together. The result was a violent dis
pute which nearly ended In the two women coming to blows.

(Copyright, 1905, by the ITearst News 
Service.)

INNSBRCCK. May 27.—The imltod fire
men t.f Tyrol are threatimlng to strike. 
Deleg.-ifes repi> sentlng the firemen of all 
town.» are arrlvlpg here for a conference 
which Is to decide uiwn the adoption of 
uniform deiiianila, the principal of which 
wlU be one for a salary to be paid by the 
state In addition to the very meager 
wages they are receiving from the munl- 
clpalitliis.

In case cf a strike the firemen, when 
calk'd out, will only do their duty when 
human lives are In danger, but will re
fuse to put out fires merely to have 
projicrty.

Everybody Is anxlcisly waiting to see 
what action the authorities will fake.

AKI/.ON.A CÌTTI.F. MOVKMF.XT
Tlie movement of cattle from Ari

zona I.s reported light at thl* time on 
account of the generally favorable 
range conditions prevailing. A report 
from Biabee to th© Stockman- Journal 
says:

Stoi-k shipments from the country 
are report*-»! to be running a trifle 
lighter than was expected at the open
ing of the season a couple o f weeks 
ago. No reason Is asslgne*!, though 
It Is presumed that the stockmen, with 
the '»i>1en*lld prospects of an abundance 
of feed they have for the next several 
m.,-iths are contente*! to liobl their 
cattle until the fall.

The largest shipments so far have 
been from Hereford. l.'p to the be- 
ginning of the week 125 carloads had 
heen shipped from that point. This 
will close the shipments from there for 
the immediate x.resent. Columbus will 
make some heavy shipments on the 
25th, when several tralnload* will be 
sent out.

Stockmen In the country tributary 
to Dougins made some heavy ahlp- 
ments on the 14th. 15th and 16th. For 
those dates one hundred cars had been 
ordered.

Ask your  
neighbors about it. One will 
say, **lt restored color to my 
gray hair.** Another, Checked 
my falling hair.*' Another, **A 
8£jendi^dreging i.e .A fmteweU.1»,0*..

NEW STRHn R%Tlf4N 
The Texas experiment st.atlon has 

been conducting an experiment with a 
new feeding ration for steern, the net 
result of which is furnished the 
Stockman-Journal from Chicago, and 
la as follows:

A killing test on a hunch o f steers 
was made a few days ago In which an 
entirely new feeding ration was used. 
The steers eame from Salle county, 
Texas, and were ownW hy T. J. Cole
man, and were fed at the Texas ex
periment station at Bryan. The steers 
wore given n ration of cotton seeil 
meal and prickly pears. There were 20 
he.ad of steers In the lot. and they wens 
fed 100 ilajf^ In which time they 
showe*! an average dally gain per head 
o f about two pounds. But after killing 
it was discovered that the meat was 
lacking In firmness. Four pounds of 
me.al and 100 pounds of burned prickly 
pear dally to each steer was the ration.

•XU3» Jod ge )no passajp iaqx
F. 5T. Ovkrell, Jr., son of eg-Senator 

Cccicr.ll, is the inventor of *  sugar cane 
cutter that promises to revolutionize the 
sugar planting Industry of the .south and 
at the »ame time to make Its Inventor a 
millionaire. His machine will do the 
work of more than *  hundred men. It 
cuts, strip» and tops the cane and Is 
pronounced by experts who have seen It 
In operation a wonderful machine, that 
will mean a* much to the sugar cañe in- 
dcstiy aa did the cotton gin to the cotton 
buBxnesa

l i r t l ü B B l H
m m

F\irnit\ire Co.

T h e  S tore  th at m a k e s  
yovir h o m e  c o m fo rt
a b l e  f o r  y o u .  L o w  
prices a n d  good  good s

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
Phone 379S 1104.1106 Main St.

íT 
n I

L O O K !
CO LO RAD O

IS AN
EYELAND

A  Land for Eyes

Rock' Isianil
Will take you 
there in a 
T h rou gh  Sleeper 

D A IL Y
Very Low Rates

V. N. TURPIN, 
a  T. A.

PHIL A. AUER, 
O. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

5.' •
j  ' t***TO^p^ lano /

C O M P A R IS O N S  A H E  TO  O U R  ^  

lA A W E CAN AFFORn ▼

YELtOWSTONENAT PART

WE CAN AFFORD TO i 
ENC0ÜRAQE 
THEM.,
»  r-

^ORAOo so.,

^̂TÑRolmi 7»ê  
TEXAS 

P̂M:HANDL£*
^ V t S  P A TR O N S  3 0 0 M IL E S  IN  V IS IT IN G
^*COOIn COLORADO*’

LEW ISarCLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

O R  C A U ir -O R N IA  R O IN T S .A N D  ^
U'2 SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELEli

rr,

if

MOVERS

Chicago and return 532.40, limited 60 days from date. On sale 
June 1.

Louisville and return 172.10, limited CO days from dat?. On sale 
June 1.

For Summer Tourist Rates to all points see

FRISCO
SYSTEM *

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 
■Wheat Bldg. Phone 2.

Li
/

IklieciittyoTE

.Dm

_  STOVES ON SALE AT
F o r tW o r th  L ig h t <a P o w e r  C o . 's

IVlnttx Street

Sunset Route.

Southern Pacifie
“NEW YORK— NEW ORLEANS STEAMSHIP LINE^

Between New Orleans and New York
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12 nooa.

“NEW ORLEANS— HAVANA STEAMSHIP LINE’*

Between New Orleans and Havai
steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4 p. m.

“SUNSET EXPRESS” between New Orleans and San FranciscOb
Leaves New Orleans daily at 11.55 a. m.
Leaves San Francisco dally at 5:45 p. m>

Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agent for all information, j 
T. J. ANDERSON, j q s . HELLEN, :

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. A|
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

A Colorado Summer
IS A P E R F E C T  E X P E R IE N C E

Spend your vacation In the Mountains. Breathe the Criap, Pure, PIney 
Gather Strength and H ealth from the G reat O ut-of-Doora, and com# " 

 ̂ September 30 the Santa Pe w ill eell you I 
trip  tickets at very low rates. T w o  trains a day— morning and night.

S a n t a  F e

1  W
T. P. Fenelon, C. P.

710 Main Street, Phones 193̂

....
•5̂
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T B fiE P O R T  W 0 1 ÎT H  T ÎÎÙ Ë ÎS ÎC a l!

The Only CORRECT and Scientifid 
|P |T re a tm c n t FOR MEN.

'  ' The marvelous record of cures resulting
from Dr. Terrill’s Improved Pelvic Methods 
is sufficient to clearly prove his ability, skill 
and unprecedented success in his chosen 
specialty, for never before In the Southwest 
has there been a physician who, by reason 
of his natural attainments and long contin
ued scientific research, is better equipped 
for the successful treatment of the Special 
and Pelvic Diseases of Men. In treating 
wKh Dr. Terrill you will receive his personal 
attention, which means that you will get the 
very latest and best treatment known to the 
medical profession. He has demonstrated, 
in thousands of cases, that his original and 

exclusive methods cure the most obstinate cases after all other 
methods have failed. And then Dr. Terrill offers to every case he 
takes for treatment, after a careful examination, A W RITTEN, 
LEGAL GUARANTEE OF A POSITIVE CURE.

DR. TERRILL. 
Master Specialist.

-HE CURES-
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, STRICTUBE, 

VARICOCELE, LOST BIANHOOD. SE M IN A L EBHS- 
SIONS. HYDROCELE, NERVO US D EBILITY, EPI
LEPSY. PILES A N D  A L L  CHRONIC D ISE A SE S  
OF THE STOMACH, K ID N E YS, BLADDER AND  
PROSTATE GLAND.

WRITE TODAY FOR HIS NEW FREE BOOK, NO. 8
This book is Dr. Terrill’s latest and best work and should be 

In the hands of every man in the Southwest. It will be sent, 
POSTAGE PREPAID, to any address if you mention this paper. 
His book on CHRONIC DISEASES will be sent, also, upon request, 
CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

-SPECIAL NOTICE-
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

inquire of any Bank, Commercial Agency or Business Firm as to 
who is the BEST and MOST RELI.\BLE specialist in the city.

Dr. J. H. Terrill, Rresident
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

285 MAIN STREET DALLAS. TEXAS

Í;

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good herb.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

BUSINESS LOCALS

f

New York City

HOTEL EBIPIRE
Broad way 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HO TEL EM PIRE
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departn^nt 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service k  
moderate charges

HO TEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating ancL re
furnishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COMPLETED

W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Free

New York City

Of everything that you could wish for 
It the way of Wines and Liquors. So 
Mrge Is our assortment that it is easy 
for you to find a choice. The low 
prices make the buying as easy as 
the chocsing.

Why not try a bottle of our Green 
|Uver, Sour Slash or Brann’s Rye? 
One dollar for a full quart, delivered 
to your house. |3.5h per gallon. Pure 
Claret $1 00 per gallon.

H. B R A  N N & C O .,
Both Phones 342

T h e  T e l e s F r e i m

Accept.s a.’ vertl^ing on a guarantee 

that It has a larger circulation In Port 
^orth than any o*her paper.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennin^ avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
be.st capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let Us show our line. We have two 
strictly flrst-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

Special bargain.s in pawned diamonds 
and w.itches that were uncalled for, at 
Tnc Kagle Loan Office, 1009 Ma$n street.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main street, 
is whbre most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be h.ad in Tarrant county are kept at 

; York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main street.
! A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Try a bottle of Miller’s "oest. II a quart. 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Ice boxes and refrIgstators sold at H. 
H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 

4.Houston street.
E. H. Keller, factory 800 West Sec

ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, and do It now.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nlg Dry Oood.s Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don't hesitate— Just phone 201. the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of groceries. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

Linen, cleanly wa.sncd and ironed, at 
prices that are right. Is what every one 
w.ant.s. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

C. J. Clark of Mineóla wa.s a buslne.’ s 
caller here Tuesday evening.

If it's hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co., First .and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth stvets. Finest Ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

Have your horse dresaed In style. Take 
i him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co..
I and fit him out right. If price is the 
; thing that’s the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
! Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and fann property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

f a r m s , f a r m s , f a r m s —All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L  Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main St.

Eherybody in Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer. 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now la »he 
time to go.

R. J. McCain of KeUer la a buslneaa 
caller in the city.

mis CiniEMEN
TO FORM AIROST

R. S. Freedman of New York 

Talks of Proposed New 

Organkation

L 4
-r iT '

R. 8. Freedman o f New York city 
was in Fort 'Worth Friday on business 
In connection with the proposed In
ternational Cattlemen’s Association, 
which he claims will place the control 
o f the cattle Industry In the hands of 
the stockmen. The occasion of hts trip 
to Fort Worth and other Texas point 
la to see If it Is possible to Intereat 
some of the state’s wealthy stockmen 
In the new organization.

The work this association will un
dertake to do has never been attempt
ed before," said Mr. Freedman. "The 
fundamental principle of the associa
tion will be the application of a sys
tem to the Individual cattlemen’s busi
ness grouped together as a whole.

"The great packers’ combine haa suc
ceeded in obtaining control of the sit
uation from the fact that it operated 
on a sjTitematlc basis. This system 
costs the packers a great eum of 
money, but It pays weR In the end for 
the investment. Go where you will, 
you will find a representative of some 
one of the great packers. In some 
cases It Is merely a plain cowman, who 
Is under the Impression that he Is get
ting a little better price for his cattle 
by acting an an agent of the company 
to whom he expects to sell. This cow 
man Is supposed to tell the packer, or 
still another agent of the packer who 
wiyysend the Information Immediately 
to the head of the concern, how many 
cattle there Is In the country at a 
certain time, and the condition they 
may happen to be in, and when the 
owner expects to ship. Now the cow 
man does not think that he Is In
juring his fellow stockman, nor would 
he bo. If he were the only one that 
was doing this class of work. But he 
Is not. all over the country these same 
reports are pouring In to the indi
vidual packers, and from these points 
they go straight to the heaj of the 
trust. Taken all together, the pack
ers are then Informed Just how many 
cattle may be expected In a given time. 
%nd how many might be obtained If a 
fkise In the market ahould occur.

"This is the result of system. The 
packers were the first to organise and 
use It, they have been the first to reap 
tVie benefit from it. There la no way 
to destroy this system. It has a foun
dation that cannot be undermined. The 
only thing that can be done is to light 
aysfem with system.

"There Is not a cowman on the 
plains but can tell you what la done 
■when a fierce prairie fire la bearing 
down upon his home which Is sur
rounded by the infl.ammahle grass. He 
goes out and starts another fire, which 
In time hecomea a second prairie fire, 
but traveling In directly the opposite 
direction. '^’ heh the second fire is 
met by the first. It Is beaten at Ita 
own game. This Is exactly the same 
principle that the International Cat
tlemen’s Association will use to coun
teract the effect of the great system 
now In bperatlon by the packer«’ com 
bine.

"The plan of the organization Is to 
secure ns far as possible every cattle- 
map In the Ignited States ns a member, 
basing the fees on the number of cat
tle owned by the member. As soon as 
the org.snlzatlon is completed It w-Ill 
open offices at every packing center 
In the I ’ nltad States, not only In the 
centers, but wherever there la a park
ing house, there will he found a 
branch of the aSMOciation. which will 
keep a perfect tab on what the othef 
fellow is doing. This association will 
know In so far as possible, Just how 
many cattle are In the pdsgesslon of 
the packers, hov^ much dressed meat 
they may have on hand. In other 
words, the association will know wh.at 
the demand for dressed meat will be 
next week. It will know how many 
head the packers will ha'^e to buy he- j 
fore they will he able to fill that de
mand or ahut’ down their plants.

"In addition to the above, this as
sociation will know Just how many 
marketable cattle belonging to mem
bers of the association that there may 
be ready to ship, and who has them.

""With this Information, the .associa
tion will be In a position to make the 
market prlo» on the cattle, and when 
they have made that price, the mem
bers win he instructed to ship their 
stock in the quantities neeiled. This 
will mhke a greater trust'than now ex- 
Ists, hut It will he controlled by the 
stockmen, they will be In possession 
of the lines, and drive Instead of be
ing led.

"Now there Is Just so many c.nttle 
that will be marketed within the next 
twelve months. Every head placed on 
the market will be bought and made 
into beef. The market fluctuatas 
only because the packers take advant
age of the Ignorance o f the cowman 
who does not know how manv head 
the packers have On hand, and conse
quently how many they must buy. If 
these cows have been shipped to the 
etoiijc yards, they cannot afford to hold 
out and wait, ns the expenses would 
he too great. The packer knows this. 
But supposing the packers would have 
to agree to take so many head at a 
certain price agreed upon In advance, 
then there would be no waiting in the 
yards. The packers must have the 
cattle or they cannot run. They have 
money invested, and cannot afford to 
wait as well as’ the cattlemen. If only 
the cattlemen could wait together and 
know w*hen to w'alt. This the Ynter- 
natlonal Cattlemen’s Association will 
know when to do, and will so Inform 
ita members.

"Only the best men will be used to 
fill the offices In the association. Men 
that are experienced sufficiently that 
the system will move on under the 
direction of able generals, as that Is 
the only w a y ^ ’e could ever hope to 
down a trust so perfect as that of the 
packers o f the Ignited States."

DR. 1. E. C. DYER
A PR0MÎ ENT SPECIALIST

Has Established a Private Health Station at

7061 MAIN STR EET
(R o o m s  8  &  9) F o rt W o r th , Texoi.s

iWhere he is prepared with all the latest 
methods of treatment to quickly, success
fully and pennanently cure all chronic dis
eases, such as Cancer, Ulcers, Rheumatism, 
Anchylosed Joints, Paralysis, Weakened 
Muscles, Constipation, Hemorrhoids, Strio 
tures. Nervous Weakness, Neuralipu, Ner
vous Exhaustion, Indi^festion, Tumors, 
Ihseases of Women, Diseases of the Skin, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and Liver; and 
in fact, all Clironlc Diseases.

DR. DYER has a Minin Ray, X-Ray 
and Static Machine, Galvanic, Paradic and 
Sinusoidal Currents, and complete Hot Air 
and Massacre Outfits. Besides lrrii?ator, 
sterilizer, and such thinj2:s that makes com
plete an iii>-to-date office.

In his laboratory will be found a fine 
microscope, centrifuire, and chemicals; ev- 
erythinif necessarj’̂ for a complete chemical 
and microscopical analysis.

On the walls of his waiting room can be 
seen his Diploma from The College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, of Baltimore, 
Md., 1802. 'A certificate from The New Or
leans Polyclinic, 1901, and from The Chi
cago Polyclinic, 1902, where Dr. Dyer has 
taken post-graduate instruction.

Dr, Dyer has also taken private instnic- 
tion under some of the most eminent o]x?r- 
ators and specialists of America.

Dr. Ih'er has acquired valuable property 
and has permanently located in Fort 
Worth, and is here to make good any and 
every statement he make.s.

If your case is a curable one, he can cure 
you; if not, he will frankly tell you to just 
what extent he can relieve you.

Do you wish that gloom that is now hov
ering over your household; the pallid cheek 
of the loved one; the pain that is torturing 
you day and night, to be replaced by a 
healthy glow to the cheek; sweet and re
freshing sleep; and a happy home? Then 
consult Dr. Dyer, he can cure you.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
706Î4  M a in  S t., R o o m s  8 -9  Ft. W o rth , T ex.

P A IN T —  B U S Y = ^
NOTICE—We have Just bought from the FIRE INSURANCE CO., the damaged stock of Wall Paper, Mixed 
Painta Varniahea, Bruahea, Etc,, of the North Side Store, and will place them on sale at our store, opp. City 
Hall, at about half the first cost. Some of the goods are not damaged in the least, and as good as new, but 
all go in this sale, which commences MONDAY, and continues until all are sold. Just a few prices:

Fr. Ochre in Oil, in 25-lb. buckets .............................................................75c
.  Ven. Red in Oil. in 25-lb. buckets ............................................................. 75c

Hard Oil Ftnlsh in gallon cans ......... ...................................................... 65c
Mixed Paint in gallon cans ......................................................65c and $1.15

Jap-a-Lac—half price. Wall Paper at your own price. Come and see for yourself.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO .
Langever Bldg. Op,. City H .ll. Both Phona. 60S.

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFEpEp
Delicious, satisfying.

A s k  a b o u t  th e  C o u p o n s .
FOR SALE BV

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

W ise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M artin’ "Best ^ h i^ K fiy
M A N 'S  U N R E A S O N A B LE N E S S

Is often a* great as wonum>. But Thos. 
S. Austin, Manager of the "Republican” 
of Ixavenworth, Ind.. was not unreason
able, when he refused to allow the doc
tor to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. ’ Instead." he says, "we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then so sick she could hardly leave 
her bed. and five (5) physicians had fail
ed to relieve her. After taking Electric 
Bitters she was perfectly cured, and can 
!OW perform all her household duties." 
Guaranteed by W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves’ 
Phai niacy and M. 8. Blanton *  Co.’a drug 
stores. Pries 50c.

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Tor loflsmmatloB or Oatairb ̂  
tbe Blsddar and Diataaed Kid- 

■ 0 ovil *0 FAT. Cares•ys.----------------------- —'jalrklr sod DertasoeDtlT th. wont esM of Cswsrriisf  and fileet, ao nstter of bow long itaadiof. A bio lste ly  DsrnilaM. Sold by druggists. Price 81.00, or by mail, postpaid. U.00,k boxts. t$.79.
niEStllTKL-PEPSIIICl

BelMootslM, OM*. 

Bold by Weaver's Pbannacy. 504 ICalr at

CKttfHKCTER’S CNGLISM

giKtEüïâLeiku
;8|UKaAre. ^....raïUkl. Mt rruilwfcp CHICBESTER’R KNGLlgHla KF.D 8q4 boier tcalciviUbiMritbos.

Dancer*«« A«b«UtvCloM mm4 Im U«*lla««s Bay «f 7««r Oniffi«, «r wmá 4e. m •maM f»r PMÜealarat T—tlM*alai« ««4 *̂R«ller A»r by ra*t«r« Malle 1 «.iHKI ÎEtUBoBiKU- by all DrafriM«- Clilrliaaier C'lieBloal Ca.. MmUoa t*«Up::p«r. MaAI«aa «•*4*r«>s KUILA.

F O R  FINE

SfConuments
and Cemeterg 'Work go to

HUGHES'

S ra n ite W ork s
*Vtne and Si S^asoSt*.

No agent. 25 per cent discount at 
yard.

IIOIEL WORTII
FORT WORTH, TEXA«y 

Plrat-clKss. Modern. Amerloaa 
plan. Conveniently located la 
bueiness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET, Manager*.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  B u r o p o a n

M. 0. VATSOl.Pnipr. C.R.EUIS,

THE OAKS
Mineral XVells, Texas,

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, < • 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to ^ 

$12 per week.

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe
When in Mineral Wells.

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde- 
velopefl; have strictiire, 
varloeele. etc.. MY PER

FECT v a c u u m  APIT.IANCE will eure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
•U’rlte today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
BIk., Denver, Colo.

$ 5 .3 0
VIA

To W A C O  A N D  R E T U R N

Account state Sunday school 
canvention. Tickets on sale 
May 30 and 31, final limit for 
return Jun e 2.

T. T. M cD o n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

NOTICE
Confederate Veterana!

The Texas and Pacific railway will run 
a special Confederate Veterans train, 
nicely decorated and bannered, through to 
Louisville and return, and I will accom
pany them as usual both ways to »ee that 
the Veterans receive every necessary at
tention. Stopovers at Mammoth Cave. 
Ky., have been arranged, going or return
ing. for all who desire. If you have any 
doubts as to the best route ask those who 
went to Nashville last year. Do not be 
misled by speciously worded circulars be
ing sent out for the purpose of influenc
ing you to select another route, but re- 

[member the “ OLD RELIABLE" always 
! carry out their promises to the letter.

E P. TURNER.
t General Passenger AgenL

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Intenirban is prepared to run special cars for select parlies, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information. c*Il

General Passenger Agent, Phone 10$.

HPECIAI. RATES VIA K. AND T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M.. K. and T. in Texas. 
Tickets on sale May 20. 26 and 27, 
final limit for return June 15.

$5.50 to Georgetown and return, ac
count commencement exercises South
western University. Tickets on sale 
June 1 and *2, final limit for return 
June 6.

13.30 to Waco and return, account 
state Sunday school convention. Tick
ets on sale kfay 30 and 31, final limit 
for return June 2.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises University of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12, with final limit for return June IS.

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
Boctetiea. Tickets on sale June IS and 
20. with final limit for return June 24.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket AgenL

II.C.V
L0,UI8VILLE, KY„ and 

i f  I I lU  J  Return. Sell June 9, 10, 
11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)

• Q  7 1 1  l a  PORTE and Return.
« « l i l U  Sell June 11. 18. 16; limit 
June 26.

AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit June 17.$6.45

9 0 9  c n  BRISTOL, TKNN., and 
Return. Sell May 28 to 

June 1; limit July 1.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 481. I l l  Main Stroe^
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a t the Postofflce 
etaas oukil matter.

second*

ciltos—as professed followers of the Al* 
miahtr God only when we have a p<ilnt 
to sain from a disiday of our religious 
enthusiasm.

It is things of this kind that are keop- 
Irg much really \-aluable and desirable 
material out of the church. The prlncl- 

SUB SCR IPTIO N  R A TES j pj  ̂ „ f judging may be and doubtless is
In Port Worth and suburbs, by. car- i ^rong, for the G s*d B-x k expr> asly tells 

rler, dally and Sunday, per week... lOc, others lest
By mall, in advance, postage paid. 1 ves. But when we

dally, one month................................. '  , ,
Bubscrlbers failing to receive the paper! make our shortcomings so plain we can 

promptly will please notify the office a t , but expect that the world will learn to 
onca. judge ua and take us very m-arly at the

pruj)er estimate.
The Tel>'gram does not say these things

Kew Tork Office. 103 Potter Bldg 
Chicago Office. 710-50 Marquette BHg.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S
Business Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones «7«.

M E M B E R  t h e  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS.

Play ban and the world is with you; 
sulk and you sulk al<>nn, for this old 
earth has need of worth, it has troubles 
(.aough of its own.—Dvnlson Herald.

The world cares nothing for our 
trouble.«, and gives us nothing but the 
m.iro'e heart when we pour them into 
the public ear. The world has no time 
for any one but the man who does tilings 

—S—
Many Texan.s are beginning to think 

that Texas should have at least one great 
r<enator In the national legislature. An<l i

presents to him for consideration the 
price that he will g«ft for his cotton.— 
Austin Statesman.

There is no question hut that the cot
ton acreage in Texas has been reduced 
very materially this year. But the putiUe 
meetings and general agrer-nients among 
the farmers had little to do with it.

CommlMioner Gaitleld lias mls.sed his 
vocation. lie ought to lie a.'*<lKned to 
prcpurlrg the obituaiic.s of poltlicLan.s on 
.lome mi tTopolilan daily. He can And

we have recently hearil the wish ex- good In all tilings, even in tlie Beef Trust.
pres.->ed that Hogg .should he sent to 
Wa.shlr.gton. Somehow or other—not at

i.ill dirri'mlt to explain—they lielleve that 
Hogg l.s a gr<Mt m.in. His pie.sence. like 
the presence of Kowievelt. would be 

Members of the church who known and leeognlx.sl and felt In the cap-

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B LIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the char-

real harm.
call them.selves Christlars must leain to 
Uve up more nearly to their profe.s.sion 
They must e.scliew all appearance.« of

ital city of tli;s commonwealth.—Tyier 
I'ourlerj

Texas already has two great scn.ators 
• o 1'eprc.sioit her at Wa.slilngton. Cullier-

acter. standing or reputation of any per- , , jj to be eoa.sistent followers
son, firm or corporation which may appear Proclaim wiem lo
in the columns of The Telegram will lie! of the l,.>rd Je.sus Christ. If the> will do 
gisdiy corrected upon due notice of samel this their examjde will bo cont.agloua in 
being given at the office. KlK^th and; others will al.so seek to reach the
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas. | phrlstian plane The outsldex who

' 'I  objects to cliurch mcml>e!shl|» will be
»U»*nceiJ In tho expression of his views

^  ' conccrnir.if the presenec of hyp«HTltC5 In ^  V/ARNINQ w
^  A man claiming H. McFarlane as A

hypocrl.sy and lead the lives that wld i;;illey are both men who measure
up with the best this nation is able to

A his name is soliciting subscript lon.s A 
A  and collecting money on same for A 
A The Telegram. He h.as no authority A 
A to do so. Payments made to him A 
A will not be recognized by The Tele- A 
A  gram. The only authorized traveling A 
A  representatives for The Tclegiixm A 
A  are M. L. Hargrove. J W. Walker. A 
A R O. Hunt. K L Stone. Misses IJl- A 
A Man Pratt, Cora Carter, Ivy Helen A

the house of God.
There are plenty of re.il Christians in 

the worM There arc both men an.l women 
w hose lives liave l>ecn thoroughly consc- 
.'rated t'> the Master's c-aif'e. and who go 
about tho Mister's woik every day of 
their lives They know no gre.iter hip- 
pln* ss th in th.at of d-diig ' i. .an.l their 
wry lives .are a geiiuii;«'

muster.

M'hen th.at amendment to the constitu
tion cornivi beforo the people, which has 
for II« oliject the placing of a regular sal- 
•ary of niemli«*i« of the 1,'gishituro. the 
people will take especial pride In giving 
it a kick that will re.semblo Maud In its 
flercem s.s and streiiuoally.—Mincial Wtdls 
Index.

It will rot requlie miirh time for tho 
pet pic of Texts to do husilies.s with that 
( on-titutional jiniendmciit when they get 
In b‘-hii d It. It will Ih- liturully wiped off 
the face of the earth.

Thie little rose hush with a blushing 
li-'iiedl'ti'in to * ' ""I coiuiis'ts the yard in which it 's

I id'll.ted with s'lnu'ihing indetinsbiy gixid.
A  Wallace. Mary M -Donald. Rose Cun- A communities in whh'h they reside. : homo cannot so s'-inty nor a cottage

Pay no money to any one else. A bright and living memlicrs o f.,,«  ibs. late but th.it a losc bush will iiuiKeA  non. 
Â AA#lHHtAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

OUR L A Y  SERMON

. Ï  - ........'•"‘•'■.y

w hothe church of IMd. and they are laying up ' the oolinc: ting link t.ctwccn th.vse
. .1 . ».ill i—i.,.. It'c tti the house ;nd the g>-i.ll.-r si.te offor th-ms'-lves treasuics that vull tiring ,  ̂ civUli ition. —Beaumoiil Journal.

much Joy and h.applness In the future. sni.illcst and ina.«t Iiisigidtloant
May their tribe Increase until it sha.  ̂fjiiw.-r that can be i>ro»luctsl on tho prem

ises lends .some evhlcnce of refinement to
church, but there are too many blanke l • \Ve all need to lie just a little more . home. Wo are all but the better for
hypocrites In the different church «>■«*"• j p,aciU.il In religious matters Religion, cultivation of flow. i.s, and no home
Ixatlon-s." 1 that is not practical does not amount to | complete wlth.iut them.

This U a rem.ark that was made to thej
writer out In West Tex.as once by one of I i„dic.alioii is that
the le«iling cattlemen of that section. Me 
were dlscu.sslng the moral statu* of the 
community at the time and the fact that

W'vrld. The more jiracfl' al we -are In re
ligious matters the more closely are wo

the cotton 
acreage of Texa.s has been reduced this 
>ear. Reduced whi-ther by man or na
ture matters little. The f;ict th.at it lia.s

there «eemed to be cotisideralila religious 
excitement and enthuaia-sm among the 
people. He was a man wh >.se public and 
private life wa.s both sjeniingly abova re
proach. No man in the community stOi>d 
higher. Always to the front in every 
movement that was Instituted for the 
public good, hia name headed all subscrip
tion lists for g o ^  substantial amounts, 
and what the man gave to charity every 
year would be fair wages fir  a man in 
the lower walks .)f life. But he was c.on- 
tent to be a sort of a brother-in-law to
the church. He had been known to sum- . . . . . .  ,—. ,  » » »  ihn lv-«l!l>r Sabliath morning to don the garb ofmon the officers of one of the local religion Hi an effort to fo'd ourselves and

gi-ttir.g to what there is in religi'.n. An ' lieen rfsluced iiiesenLs tlie matlei of most 
ounce of practical religion is worth al>»‘ ■‘"‘ i ‘ » « l
whole car I'l.ad of the siiasmoillc and Sun- 
d«T-dlsp1ay variety.

There 1* too much of the ranting h>T>o- 
cii.o about all of us. We are too willing 
that the left hand shall know what the 
right hatid is doing. We must learn to 
take more of our religion Into our homes' 
and Into our places of business. We must 
learn to be consistent and not seek to 
make a ch<ap display of our hope of the 
hereafter. W'e must live up to what we 
profess to lie In all things, and not wait

*hlco Review.
It U said that some men can only see 

the goo'l .side of a pro|K>sUlon. and It may 
be th.’it Conmilssiinier Garilcid Is ono of 
these.

—• —
Big Bill Taft .say.s the demociatlr party 

U moribund and unable to frame is.sues. 
wnilch remitnLs us that the rcpulilicaiis 
talked that way when Benjamin Harri
son w.TS president, and we ail know liow 
they wore caught outside their storm 
cellars and swept from tlio fact of the 
tarth.—\Vaco Tlnics-Herald.

The situation may appear that way to 
Judge Taft, but tho democracy has 
framed and formulatc<I a lot of such very 
choice l.s.sucs that tlicy wore IxKlily ap
propriated by Ills I'lg chief.

— »  —
When President Rtsiscvclt visits Geor

gia, In keeping with his promise to Sena
tor t'l.'iy. he will be presented with two 
KK-eipts and bills of sale for four negro 
slaves by »'obinel tleo. H. Jones of Cobb 
county. Tliesii sales were made by the 
(iresident's giandmotlicr that she inig'it 
obtain ready nuuu'y witli wliich to pur- 
«•ba.so I lie trou.s.«e;iu for tlie wedding of 
her itaugliter, Martha llulliH-k, to Tlieo- 
doie Riswevelt Sr., of New York, father 
of the presbl'lit. Houston Post.

And If It bad not been for the s;ile of 
those four tiegro .slaves the present Tbeo- 
doro UiHisevelt might not be able to boast 
of bis gititle .vuuthern MiXmI.

Governor I.;inli.am does not seem In- 
clliiisl to extend rxeeiitive clemency in 
.iiiy cases of capital punl.slimeiit now lie- 
Ing carried out in the state, and we think 
he Is coriei t In ills position. Wliat Texa* 
needs more tlinii any one thing Is cn- 
foieemeiil of the la w —tiiliiier Mirror.

The g'lvernor is to be commended tint 
In the ease of icd-baiuleil murderers ho is 
permitting the law to take its ctiurse. 
Every murderer hanged in Texa.s is a 
noliev to tlic world that human life is not 
held clieaply in this st.ate.

on many

thcr-

From the Chicago News.
A woman can converse 

topics—and she doe.s.
Now is the time to purchase 

mometera for a rise.
Matrimony fn highly recommended as 

a cure for Infatuation.
As a Yule dogs are better Judges of 

men than men are o f dogs.
It takes a philosopher to account for 

tho blunders he make.s.
I » t s  of men are honest becaus# they 

make more money liy being so.
Thieve* regard life from an abstract 

point of view.
Tliero are few graduate* from tho 

.school of experience.
Iii.surnnec solicitors spot newly mar

ried men for ca-sy marks.
Never judge a hen by the cold-ator.ago 

eggs you K* t for breakfast.
Man is made of dust—otherwise woman 

would not iiHve much use for him.
Give a woman the right kind of raw 

material and she'll make a good hus
band of it.

Nothing provokes a woman like being 
prepared for an emergency that doesn't 
emerge.

A girl can maivigo to get along without 
a dimple if there is plenty of sunshine 
in her smile.

W'liat lias become of the oId-fa.shloned 
girl wlio was an expert at making coffee 
and lier own dresses?

Fortune is evidinlly blind if we may 
Judge by tho way she iia.ssos us by and 
lieslows iier lavurs uixai othem,

A man's epitaph is about as mtich 
lieneflt to lilni as a last year's snow- 
liall.

.Some marriages are arranged in the 
drawing room and di.sarranged in the 
court room.

Wlien .some jieople spend their time 
In s«‘lf-conl<-niplatlon It looks to olliers 
like time tlirown away.

Tlie parents of many a man who i 
claims to lie s«'lf-niade went Itungr)^ in 
order to save money to ludp him get a 
start.

A woman after standing up at the al
iar and promising to olioy gives hcv hus
band tl'.e laugh when lio later Insinuates 
that slic ought to make good.

SIMETHIMC <B0UT PSYCHIC PHENOMEIU
^  ^  ^  B y  B l l a  W h e e l e r  W i l c o x  V  V

Copyright, 1905 by American-Journal-Examiner.
ITRING the last few months the American press has deroted mor* 
space than usual to the discussion of spiritism and the claims of 
Spiritualists. Mrs. Piper’s letter-reading performances In Brooklyn 
have been studied by friend and foe. and various opinions hara'- 
been offered as to her being a genuine psychic or a fraud and
E J T_>* mIa * m A 4 «agXCl C XtO 1 xuf i Ot 2 OrO VlV 4llA oiyi ^  i   i_ a .

THE LITTLE WHITE HEARSE
By Janus Wlilt'-omb Riley.

As the little while heatse went glimmer
ing by—

pui'ts or not. One witness before t'ie 
committee at Washington, not a railroad 
man, but one having wide experience *n 
the we.si. especially tli.it part of the west 
where Ilryan's growth l>egnn. .said loThe man on the coal-cart Jerked his „ „  .Saturday that

churches into his private office and grave
ly Inform them that the pastor's salary 
must be paid, and led tho paying proced
ure by coming up with the greatest part 
of It himself. No appeal to that man'* 
charity was ever made that did not meet 
with a hearty response, and he was just 
about as nearly perfect to all intents and 
purposes as a mortal could be. To Ihe 
suggestion that all that was lacking lo 
make him the man be ought to be was 
religion, he replied:

"I. believe religion is a good thing and 
1 would like to be a member of S'Ome 
church, but there are too many blanked 
h>-pocrUes In the different church organ
izations."

And that is one of the things that 
stand in the way of the church militant 
today.

There are too many people who profess 
to be Christians who are not what they 
seem. That Is a pretty broad assertion, 
and may be challenged by some con 
scientl'ius follower of the Master who 
feels aggrieved. But the last remain* 
that few of us are the sterling Christians 
that we should be, and which we are de
sirous the world should regard us a* 
being.

There are many of us who seek the 
amen corner and groan out a sanctlm'inl- 
ous expression of piety and devotion when 
our hearts are filled with other things 
and we are scheming for tome plan to 
successfully do the other fellow. We cry 
"Lord. Lord!’' and assume the guise of 
the true believer when at heart we are 
worker* of Iniquity and belong elsewhere 
If the sheep were separated from the 
goats we would have to go with Billie. Wo 
are not what we seem.

Our religion is that of the dress parade 
order. We assume it with the advent of 
the Sabbath morning and lay it aside with 
the passing sf the Sabliath day. Six days 
in the week wo serve Mammon and on 
the seventh we become holy. Instead of 
remembering the Sabbath day to keep it 
Eoly. we only remember it to appear holy 
ourselves. Just like the man who starves 
bis family all the week to have a big Sun
day dinner. We starve our souls ail the 
week and bloom forth In perfect hollnea-t 
In tho Sunday services. We neglect the 
Master's work during all the days of the 
week, but when Sunday comes we crowd 
right up under the drippings of the 
sanctuary and assume the righteous mien 
of a true child of God. whose feet never 
depart from the straight, hard way.

It makes no difference to us that there 
U sickness and sorrow on every side of 
ks during every day of the week. We 
cannot find the time to minister to these 
In His name. Our business Is of so much 
Importance that we cannot afford to neg
lect it to take a hand in other people’s 
troubles. But when Sunday come* we'are 
kU swelled up with the idt̂ a of our 
religious Importance anu can bell'>w right 
sut In meeting like a veritable bull of 
Bastian And If w* think the le>rd needs 
k little more financial assLstahee than 
kur flock is able to give Him, we will go 
fight out among the very people w# have 
lelt constrained to neglect and ask them 
k> come up with their end of the singie- 
Iree. Wo fancy we aro ab-out the Lord’s 
^stness ill a proccduie of this kind, but 
Ibose othe»' people know better. They

all those we come in contact with.
In plain word* and to the point. we 

must learn to be something else lhan 
whited sepulchres .ami canting hypocrites.

Governor I.nnham l.s to enjoy a vaca
tion on his ranch in Palo Pinto county 
for a short time, and after his experi
ence with the state legislature he Is 
entitled to a brief respite from the 
cares of state. The governor has hud 
to contend with some very perplexing 
problems this year, and has met the 
situation and handled it in the most 
admirable manner.

The potato crop is saiil to ho a com
plete failure over In Northeajit Texas, 
and roasting ear time la going to come 
late this «eason on account of the 
backward spring. But the enterpris
ing people of that section will not go 
hungry on either account. Black
berries are Just now in tlii lr prime.

Candidate* for congres* aro getting 
.*o thick d'>wn In the Houston dl.-itflct 
that it i* feared there will be no voters 
left to exercise the right of suffrage. 
Nearly every county in the di.strict is 
putting forward the claims of some 
favorite son.

Governor I..anham has approved the 
state banking law and permitted the 
new Terrell election law to become a 
law without hix approval. It Is hoped 
that both measuros will answer tho 
requirements of the situation until 
such time an they can again be taken 
up and perfected.

lines,
Aiiil smuttoii the lit! of every eye.

Anil turned uiid stared at the business 
sign*;

And tlie street car driver stopped and b".ii
HI* iLind* on hi* shoulders and looked 

uj) street
Till hi* eye on tl.e long track reached 

the Hky—
As the little white hearse went glim

mering by.

As the little white hearse went glimmer
ing by—

A stranger pelted a ragged child
In the crowded walks, and she knew not 

why.
But he gave her a coin for the way she 

smiled.
And the iKjotbtack thrilled with pleas

ure strange
As a customer put l»«ck his change
AVith a kindly hand and a grateful 

"Igh.
Aa the little white hearse went glim

mering by.

As the tittle while hearse went glimmer
ing by—

A man booked out of .a window dim.
And his cheeks were wet and his heart 

was dr>'.
For a dead child even were dear to him?

And ho thought of his empty life, and 
said—

•‘Loveless alive and lovele.'S dead—
Nor wife nor child In earth or sky!’’
As the little white hears« went glim

mering by.

PARTY ALIGNMENTS 
’ ‘Holland's’ ’ M'all ,*?lrpet I.*»ttcr In Phlla- 

rteljihl.a Thess.
In all pr'ibahility the chief reason fo- 

thls stignation 1* the dls'iuletude caused 
by the agitation for government interfer
ence In some way In the matter of fixing

PresidLMit R'losevelt's si>i'cch at Denver 
will bring ihe i.ssue rapidly to a head, 
provided the piesident meant exacTy 
wliut a su|H'i fici.il le.iding of his s|>««K!h 
would convey hi.* meaning to he. Head 
without any explanation or modification 
the president'.* «leech appears to commit 
him completely to the proiKisition that a 
government-mada cuiiiniission shall have 
the power to fix a gimcial si'hedule of 
rates for all traffic ui«>n commerce car
ried between the state.*.

Reluctantly and yet gradually the Im
pression is changing to conviction that 
the president meant exactly what hi* 
words appeared to mean. If that he true, 
then the railway men who have testified 
at M'aBhlngton, as well as some of those 
who have talked with the president, say 
that he has exiianded hU own view. 
For heretofore It has ho»;n the under
standing that all that the president de
sired was that in case of complaint of 
unjust rates, unfair discrimination, favor
itism. the interstate commerce commis
sion should have the power not only to 
investigate, but. having Investigated, de
cide whether the complaints were jpet 
or not. and then fix upon a Just rate with 
power Immediately to enforce that rate. 
That Is regulation. It is a proposition 
not esseiitlslly different from the one 
advocstcl by tho seoretary of the na\*y. 
Mr. Morton. No railway man.iger will 
make serious Issue over a regulation of 
that kind, although there would be ap
prehension that a comnii.sslon would not 
tie as well quallftud to decide whether this 
or th.at rale were fair or unfair as a com-» 
mission of rallwa.v experts would he. But 
lo lake from all the railways engaged In 
Interstate commerce the right to fix traf
fic rates, to prepare and then to enforce a 
general schedule is a proposition so mo
mentous that It doe* cause Investors to 
shrink from Investing and for the time 
stagnates the entire seourittes market.

Fron’ MiKli'in Society.
"What I* a bachelor, 'i>a7'’ asked the 

nqulsitive .small ls>y.
’ A baclielor, iiiy son.”  replied Ihe 

patent, “ i* a man wlio h.as reslsli-d all 
cndeavoiB on the jiart of woman to reii- 
dor hi* life miserable througli mairlage?’ ’ 

"And what i.s a l»aclielur girl, then, 
l*rt? It says something in this neir ’̂ pa- 
per about iKU'hclor giti».’ ’

"A liachelor gill, my child,’ ’ an.swered 
the bright boy’s mother, looking up rrom 
the b«Mik she was reading, "is a gill v%;io 
ha* le.sisied all endeavors on tlie pait of 
man to r< tider lier lue inlseruble through 
mat riage.”

The small boy looked i>uzzled, and well 
lie might.

Ifri

The national administration people 
are now beginning to talk about ’ ‘mod
erate railway regulation and control.’’ 
And that fact seems to Indicate that 
the edge is rapidly wearing off the 
president’s desire to force things as 
he has heretofore suggested.

The last heard from Representative 
Blount, late candidate for governor, 
congressman and United States sena
tor, Is that he may finally decide to 
stand for justice of the peace in one 
of the Palestine precincts. Blount is 
a patriot to the very core.

The heef tru«t Investigation at Chi
cago has already cost the federal gov
ernment the very snug sum of 1125,000 
and no Indictments have yet been re
turned against the ^packers. Is the 
beef trust investigation but another 
great big screaming farce?

The Indications »re bright for the 
construction o f an Interurban line of 
railway between this city and Mineral 
Wells. That cash bonus of $1,000 per 
mile and right of way are dead aure 
to do the necessary work.

railroad rates, it I* lieginning to be un-
dct*tO'>d th'at the a|i|>rcher.slon i* partly CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
of a P'ditic.nl. jLirlly of an economic char- A Phlladelpsla gUi ha* Ju.st been award- 
aeter. There are strong men In this city, i e<l a tract of bind in West Florida em- 
men who do not lose their heads need- limcinx 1.200.000 acres. 
le*«ly, who begin to say to one another:'

The Bowen-Loomis engagement at 
Washington seema to be about as bar
ren of actual results as an average 
beef trust Investigation. But Minister 
Bowen still claims to be loaded.

Secretary Taft’s opening speech In 
the state of Ohio seems to indicate that 
the administration is preparing to lie 
down on some o f its  pet plans and 
mcaaures.

•Do»* not thl.s .agitation lead to the cre
ation of the most formidable political 
Issue since that due to slavery?’ ’

Recently word has come to this city 
from tVashIngton that the strong ;><i.sl- 
tb>n takuii l»y Home members of the ad
ministration with respect to the adjust
ment of railroad rates is In part due to 
tho fear that unless the adminlstratl'Vn 
takes this po*ltion Bryan and his follow
ers will hasten to take it and make issue 
ujH>n it before tho country. That asser
tion m.ay do the administration great In
justice. And yet it is brought to this 
city by some of those who have testified 
liefore the interstate commerce commis
sion now sitting at ’Washington. They ; fair 
do not mean to say that the president 
and his administration are ln*i.*ting ui>on 
action solely for political reasons. All of 
them are frank to say that the president 
is ab.s<ilutely and courageously sincere, 
and yet one witness who testified before 
the committee, but whose testimony was 
not ret«>rted. said to friends in this city 
that he frankly testified that if airy 
politically created b<x1y authorised by- 
congress, nominated by the president, re
ceives a p«iwer and acts upon It whereby 
a general schedule of rates Is fixed, then 
there will be political con.sequences un
matched since the culmination of the 
slavery struggle.

He did not mean by that that there 
would be any appeal to arms. He did 
mean that from that position It was In
evitable that a stand shoubl be taken In 
favor of or against government owner
ship of the railway systems of the United 
SUtes. Bryan Is reported practically to 
have confessed that to be his view of 
what Is liest. S'> that If the administra
tion and congress are agreed that a po
litically created body shall have the right 
and shall exercise it whereby a general 
schedule of rates shall be fixed upon, 
then iiarty lines will be changed, party 
organisations as we now know them m%y 
hceome disrupted and that the great U- 
sue before the American ptxipl* will be 
that of governmental socialism, for gov
ernment control of railways must In
evitably be followed by governmental 
control of all corporations carrying on an 
Interstste commerce.

These reports, brought seml-suthorlta-

The total tiiimher of pa.ssengers carried 
by electric line* ea«-h year In the United 
States is 5.S36.000.000.

In two year* at Ihe ont.side the strength 
of the J.ip.ane*e navy will be represented 
bv about 2'50.000 tons of displacements

In̂  France for the privilege of wearing 
trrn's trousers the government charges 
women a tax of about $10.

Japan persists In Its refusal to allow 
foreigner* to secure any property, mines, 
mortgage* or lailway*.

Phy*lelans In varlou* parts of England 
are complaining th.at the oompetitlon of 
departments of hosplt.als Is ruinously un-

hYom the Chicago News.
"Where do«« the tall bookkeeper pass 

his evenings?"
"Why, he is studying a row of figures 

every night.”
"You don’t mean to say he's looking 

over ills book* after hour«?’ ’
"No; looking over the stage at the 

chorus row.’ ’

From the Chicago Record-Herald.
"W ho.” asked the Sunday school teach

er, "forced our first jiarents out of the 
Garden of Btlen?"

I’resldently llltlo E>ldle, whose parents 
had recently moved from Kansas, put up 
a hand an answered;

"The Standard Oil Comjiany.**

FYom the tVashlngton Post.
■’Are you a friend to William GItg- 

girts?"
"That ne’er-do-well? I should say not." 
"Then you’ll hardly bo Interested to 

hear that he has inherited $1,000,000."  
"What? Dear old Bill.’*

From Judge.
Mrs. Furmely—Well, how did yew find 

our son Reuben at college; was he at the 
top of the heap in language?

Mr. Farmely—No. b’ gosh! He was at 
the bottom o’ th’ heap in a scrimmage. 
His language, Mariar, 1 won't repcaL

The l»oss was bending over a table look
ing .at tlie directory. The new office boy 
sliplivd up quietly and poked a note into 
hi* hand. The surprised boss opened it 
and read:

•'Iljncred Sir—Yer pants is ripped."

lYom the Newark News.
One doe.sn'l like to itih It In too much, 

and yet you can't help calling tho atten
tion of Mr. Gatos to tlie fact th«it there 
are now 29.X58.000 acre* of Winter wheat 
under cultivation in his country.

Prof«v,.,or John C. Olsen of the Brook
lyn I’olytechnie Institute reports 4,000.000 
bacteria In one sample of milk bought In 
Brooklyn.

Japan has one of the largest steamship 
companies in the world, with service to 
the T.’ nited States and to England by way 
of 8 u« .̂

The sheep that has no wool comes from 
Rarliadoes. How It got there nobody 
knows, but it Is supposed to have roms 
from Africa originally.

It is expected that the expenses of Ger
many’* colony In Southwest Africa will 
reach over $70,000.000 liefore the present 
Insurrection Is put down.

The Argentine minister of foreign a f
fairs has Issued a>\ order abolishing a 
numtier of <<onnul.atAs In Germany. Austria, 
elgium, Italy and P«>rtugal.

The new Missouri river bridge of the 
IIHnols Central at Omaha la now In use. 
It Is the longest drawbridge in the world, 
.and «vist $?.000.000,

Governor Douglas of Massachusetts has 
named Mrs. Ell* l.yman Cabot, one of the 
most promhient edut-atora In the east, to 
be a member of the M.issachusetts state 
bfiard of edurmllon.

A woman who was plaintiff In an action 
In a London court the other day said she 
•arne«l her living by lending out silk, 
skirts, hats and feathers to working girls 
for holiday*. * *

From tho Brooklyn Ufa. x
“ la It true that the Bloptons are living 

beyond their Income?’’
"Worse than that. They’ re living be

yond thi'lr credit."

T H E  SII.FJNT R U B IN S T E IN
In a biography of Sir Herbert O.ak- 

ley Is told an anecdote showing Rubin
stein’s dl.Hinclinatlon to talk. Tlie In
cident happened In the smoking room 
of a Glasgow hotel In 1877, when the 
great pianist was making a Bcotttsh 
tour. After waiting vainly for half an 
hour for the great man to direct the 
conversation, Rubinstein’s companion 
asked:

"Do you like W agnerT’
"He Is not goot.”  responded the 

pianist succinctly.
Abashed, the other waited another 

half-hour before daring to break the 
silence.

"How about BeefhovenT"
"He Is goot!"
Nearly an hour dragged along after 

this venturesome Inquiry, and then the 
Scotchman, in desperation, said:

"I must be going to bed now !”
"Ton’t go,’’ said Rubinstein with evi

dent sincerity, "I have so much enjoyed 
you gonversation!”  —  "Under the 
Spreading Chestnut Tree,’’ Everybody’s 
Magazine for June.

The exports of Australia In 1904 were 
I $280.042.058. an Increase of $38,195.634 over 
those of 1901. the banner year previously. 
It is estimated that Australia has to re
mit annually upon Its external Indebted- 
ne*s and the capital It has Imported, some 
$72.997.500. and seldom have the exports 
exceeded the Imports by anything ap
proaching that amount, yet last year the 
exports exceeded tho Imports by $100.191,- 
502. *o that the external tribute was not 
only paid In full, but some $26,756,750 In 
excess thereof.

Owing to the refusal of every one of 
the judges of the New South Wales su
preme <!OUrt to accept the presidency of 
the Industrial arbitration court, a dead
lock In labor disputes is threatened.

iiupu«iui. Mrs. Piper claims to read sealed letters by the aid oi disembodied 
spirits.

My opinion in this matter and upon the entire subject has been aakod 
by many correspondents.

I agree with a famous Judge of the Supreme Court, who remarked to mt 
that proofs of the existense of the mind of man after death was the moM 
Important matter in the whole world.

I have never seen Mrs. Piper or Mrs. Pepper, both noted ‘‘psychlck,’* œ 
mediums. But I have seen hundreds of others of various kinds of demon«' 
trations. and I have studied the subject for at least twenty years; first 
with curiosity, then with care and calmness, and during the last two years 
from a most satisfactory and scientific standpoint. 1 use the word “scientific** 
fearlessly, however the purely physical scientists may question my right 
If he will give as much time and application to the subject as I have doM 
he will come to an understanding of my right to employ the phrase.

It is Interesting to find such men as Bishop Samuel Fallows, Minot - 
Savage, Heber Newton, Ur. Funk and Etlgar M. Webster, a prominent 
physician of Chicago, all acknowledging a belief in the sometimes com
munication of the living with the dead, or rather the embodied with the*- 
disembodied souls. J

It is not only interesting, but gratifying; because It lends dignity to thle ' 
important and beautiful study, which ought to receive as much attention 
from the public press as prize fights, murders, suicides and divorces.

Especially when the pursuit of the study will show the enlightened '  
people of earth how to avert and prevent many of these terrible tragedies.

My investigations have proven to me that the majority of mediunu 
are at times in communication with disembodit-d spirits, and therefore 
cannot he called frauds. But it has also proven that they are as a rule 
unable to distinguish between mind reading and seership, or between the 
good and evil forclos which control them; and that they too frequently 
become a prey to the latter before they end their career. They resort to 
fraud and trickery often when unable to produce the real conditions they 
seek, because they ha'# grown weak and unbalanced by relinquishing 
their own individuality to so many obsessing spirits.

The progress of humanity has been hindered by the teachings of th« 
orthtalox creeds that by sudden repentance and death, a man becomes u  
angel of glory.

There are as many classes In the worlds beyond as there are here, only 
there a soul’s i>osltion is decided by its spiritual growth while here, and 
not by any material standards. It is rare Indeetl that a medium who give« 
over her individuality and self-control to the free use of the spirit world», 
receive.», or long retains, a hold upon the higher class of spirits. If any 
woman on Upper F'ifth Avenue left her doors open ni.ylit and day and 
invited the whole of New York to enter while she slept, it is not likely 
the desirable people of the town would become her guests. She would soon 
find her mansion dominated by the tramps and criminals. And yet an 
occasional old friend would drop in, knowing her impulses were good, and • • 
eventually he driven out by the other element. '

This is precisely what the professional medium does who allows het̂  
self lo he dominated by all sorts of visitors from unseen shores.

There are two methods of investigating this subject. One is subjecUv« i 
and destructive; the other is constructive and leads to mastership.

YYir any man to declare today that there is no such thing as mastership 
and absolute knowledge of these subjects is as much an evidence of blind ^
ignorance as was the attitude of those who persecuted Galileo for declaring «
the earth moved.

Without exception the real knowers (who are far and away more a«J- 
vancod than the world’s thinkers) warn us from the destructive method» 
of mediumship. One of the great teachers proves to all who will study 
the subject that hypnotism is a crime against the subject and against th« 
hypnotist’s own nature.

Ah Florence Huntley has said in speaking of his book on the subject:
“ Hypnotism is one of the greatest psychological crimes. It is a crim« 

to grab a man by the throat and thus force him to do your bidding. Is it 
not a greater crime to grasp a man by the soul and do likewise? Hypnotlsia 
is a crime against the intelligent soul of man, and deprives it of the in
alienable rights im-ested by nature.”

Hundreds of mediums are hypnotized by the disembodied spirits who 
take possession of them. When these spirits do not come, the m«dinma 
are driven to fraud and trickery. To detect a medium in trickery on on« 
occasion is no proof that she has not given genuine messages from disent 
bodied beings, good or bad, on scores of occasions.

There Is scarcely a form of mediumship I have not investigated. ^Ith 
the progress of time I have grown more and more convinced of the Im- 
mortal truth underlying it all and also of tue danger lurking in such 1» 
vostigation.

Many remarkable messages and a number of wonderful prophecies, 
afterward verified, have come to me from time to time; yet on score« of 
occasions have I been told the thing I was silently desiring would occur, 
which did not prove to be the fact. A round of the famous mediums at 
one perliAl of my life brought me the assurance from all but one that a 
certain event I hoped for would transpire. It proved nothing but mind 
reading, and the event never did transpire. When the one psychic failed 
to predict it I questioned her, but she insisted there was nothing to authorlM 
my hopes.

Other matters wholly foreign to my mind were sketched out by her, 
and have been verified in later years. This was veritable seership.

A beautiful, gifted and cultured woman recently related to me her e» 
pcrience with a mediumship. Always sensitive and psychic, she began 
to hear voices and receive the most beautiful messages from the world 
beyond.’ Remarkable poems, stories and essays were dictated to her. 9h« 
yielded herself more and more to these Influences and grew indifferent to ' 
the things and people of earth. And she was quite under the domV 
nation of other minds suddenly the beautiful and sweet messages ceased 
and profane, wicked and vicious voices assailed her. ?

That is what happens to thousands of people who allow their God-b«> 
stowed will and indiviidiality to be given over to the hypnotist on earth sad 
to controls from the other shore.

I would earnestly advise anyone who is not in robust physical conditio« 
and not in the possession of a strong will, a clear reasoning brain, and a 
well balanced mind, to keep away from psychic phenomena.

During a time of very active investigation I learned the important fact 
that my own sense of personal responsibility and my will power wers 
both being lessened by frequenting those places. I was unconsciously lean
ing upon predictions or being discouraged by the absence of them.

Added to this came the knowledge that it is of vital importance to keep 
our minds wholesome, our brains occupied, our bodies strong and helpfnl 
and our desires clean and normal, if we would escape obsession by uneleaa 
spirit» and earth-bound souls, and If we would earn immortal life on • 
high plane. Many degenerates, if not all, half the insane, and many invalida 
are simply victims of obsession.

Dr. Edgar Webster of Chicago, has already graduated from the school 
of psychic wisdom, which enables him to deal scientifically with pha»«« àt 
spiritual phenomena. He is one of the knowers, who has reached Wi 
knowledge, as all real knowledge must be reached, but slow and pati«1 
endeavor, self-control, self-denial and study.

And many other intellectual and sane and well balanced men tad 
women are on the way to knowledge and helpfulness In this same grerti 
and sacred field.

To scoff at what we do not understand is to brand ourselves TulfM 
as well as ignorant.

}
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LA R G E A N D  ROOM Y
A violent wind storm which traveled 

over Berk* county some time back saw 
fit to take with it an old shed wherein 
a certain blacksmith was wont to ply 
his trade. The blacksmith’s determina
tion to continue business In the open, 
pending the construction of a new building 
caused not a little amusement among the 
neighboring farmers. One of these, driv
ing along a day or two later, saw limping 
toward him a horse, led by a disconsolate- 
looking individual, who, on drawing near, 
explained:

"My horse has lost a .shoe. Can you 
tell me where I can find a blacksmith 
shop?"

"You are In the shop now." replied the 
other, facetiously, "but the anvil is about 
two miles down the road."

I tIveJy from Washington, are affecting the 
1 markets whether there be truth in the re-

-PK« E-»-ii k .a I I. . - . ' Mis* Helen A. Knowiton of Rockland,•The English admiralty Intends to send M e.. Ig the only woman lawyer In that 
a d.-P-*ea exploring expedition to the j.late. She was admitted to the bar of

,h. conii 1 . h;';;.rr-xr L .* î î .T „ ^expert. j

IN N O C E N C E  A B R O A D
Booker T. Washington told the follow

ing story of an old southern darky who 
was sent for the first time to the post- 
office to mall |our lettdVs;

His employer not having the nece.ssary 
change to pay the postage, told the darky 
to pay It, and he would rejiay hhn the 
next day. The old negro started down 
the road, and about an hour later reached 
the poetoffi(?e. _ .

•‘Boss.’ ’ he said. I«x>klng In through the 
stamp a’indow, "how much do It tek ter 
sen’ fo’ letters for Massa Johnson?”

"Eight eenta," replied the clerk, from 
within the window.**

"Dat so?" Interjected the negro.
"Yes. uncle."
The old darkey studied a while, 

out a leather bag and worried, eight 
pers out of the lining. Laying them ^  
the counter, he drew a long breath Am 
said:

’ ’Well, yo* c’n let ’ em go ’long."
"But where are the lettersT* asked 

clerk.
’ ’■Whar is day? 'Why. I done dragt 

in de hole ’roun’ yonder.”

m

•^ 1

“ What argument Is that fellow ^ 
— the one who Introduced the 2-ce«t-m^J 
mile bill?" asked the railroad 
dent.

"Oh, the same old argument, that It 
an outrage to have to pay I ceat« 
mile."

“ I should say It Is,’’ roared tho 
dent. "See that he gets an annual: 
today."

Some of the czar’s children are #re« (^  
speech, unfettered of action and ftt^,' , 
preciatlve of their exalted rank. TMd j 
particularly true of the falr-halred, 
eyed Grand Duchess Olga, who he« 
been known to stop her little pony 
riage In the parks of Peterhoff—the 
summer residence—to <»U to order 
paasersby who had failed to accord 
the attenton she considered due to i 
peror’s «laughter.
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NO LOVE LOST 

OETWEEN C l  
AND THE KAISER

German Emperor Displeased 

at Contracts Let to American 

Manufacturer and Gift of 

Liberty to the Poles

m* MAIX70LM CLARKK.
(CopyriKht. by rhe Ht-arst N’ ewj

(ServlcP.)
Sp «̂ lal Cable to The Telegram.

RKKI.IN. May 27.—That the kai.^er no 
lonK»T hrt.H the name feellnB ^  irit-nil.^hip 
for Uu.ssia anti the caar as formerly i.-i 
plain to everybody and tbu.'te near him 
say that he feds that hi* change of fed* 
i«;g Is perfectly Justified.

AcrorilitiK to the kaiser’s vlew.s Rus.sla 
has nut .thown due appreciation of all the 
V\ors Ahown her by Germany sinco the 
rKiitniiig of the war.

First of all. the czar h.i.s favoie.1 
Ch.irl-s M Schwab with large or«lers for 
armor and guns which the kai.ser thinks 
nught to have gone to the Krupp work.s 
in which he Is Intere.sted. but even more 
keenly than this he resents the freedom 
ttie rz.ar has alreadv granted and the 
promises of even more freedom he has 
glvn his Polish su!)Jects at a time when 
Germany Is putting the .screws hard-r | 
than over on the I'oles in Posen and 
Silesia.

Th> w.iy waa p.aved for a better under- 
sfandii.g between Russia .anil Poland by a 
recent nK'ding of party Polish and fifty 
Russl.in lile-mls, who -adopted .V resolution 
In which WAS expressed the demand for 
an atitonomlc piilish p.Arllameiit.

T h e  poli.sh delegates assured that, 
gr.anted this, tl-.eir countrymen would be
come loy.d Russian .subject s, ready to | 
contribute their share toward the defense 
and . x|M-n.ses of th*‘ Ku.ssian empire.

A high official after the meeting had an 
audience with Czar Nicholas, who prom- 
li#á to ftilflll the wisln-s of the delog-ates 
as s i.,n as circumstances would make It; 
po.ssibi.-, that is to say, as sihui as h e ; 
Ci-iuld do s,> without having It appear that: 
he had been frightened Into subinla.slon by j 
the acts of the Polish terrorists. j

The eff- "t of this Imperial promI.se will' 
aoWi bee.i.ne ap|g»rcnt. and It Is safe to | 
say that the days of violent deeds in : 
Wiirs.ivr and other I’oll.sh cities are over. '■ 
although there wIM. of course, be a small i 
party of Irreconcllables whom nothing' 
short of anarchy will satisfy. Rut these j 
will Ifo'k the ,supt>oit of the Polish people.

This prosj»ect of a tranquil and satisfied] 
Ru.ssi in Polanil, does not, however, please j 
the k.ilser, who is more determined than 
ever to crtf% the anti-Germ.»n .spirit of I 
his Polish subject.s. who are  now apt to j 
become even more trouM"some when com- , 
paring lh> lr lot with that of their breth
ren ncros.s the frontier.

A high diplomat wh<> Is known for his 
Intimate knowledge of the sentiments in! 
Cernían court circles has made a state- j 
ir.ent l oncernir.g the kaiser's visit to Tan
gier. which has greatly embarrassed Em
peror Wllll.am. bec.AiiSi' of the sens.atlon It 
has c.Aiised In F’lance. where it Is seen 
that the general opinion that the visit 
was .in Imprudent act due only to the 
kais.-r’s Impulsive character. Is absolutely 
wrong and that the act which hurt the 
pride of France .so much w.is coolly and 
deliberately planned long ago.

The diplomat In question, who l.s con
nected with the Russian legation and 
whose identity Is well known h*-re, 
though his name has not been mentioned 
hi the press, .said when interviewed by a 
French journalist:

"O n e  miifit Indeed be blind not to have ¡ 
seen that Germany had intended to seize 
the first oTi^rtunlty to show herself dls- , 
agreeaM^ So France, whose friend and ■ 
ally. Ru-k ■*. because of h< r precarious po- 
Bition in the Far F>ast. was temivirarily ¡ 
prevente.i from taking any part in Euro- , 
pean politics." 1

No one indeed who know.s anything] 
ablaut German politic.s was Ignorant of: 
this, though, on the n.h'T skle. no one] 
knew how the kaiser would choose to; 
atari a quarrel with France. During the 
month of I>erember last year, however. 
It was known In diplomatic circles that. 
4urlug a conference with an aml>A.s.sador 
ft»m one of the powers of the triple alli
ance Emperor William said: "Now the
moment has come to humiliate France.” 

Sever.ll German ministers, among these 
the minister of war. General von Einen. 
pronounced words to the same effect, and 
these words both of the kaiser and the 
memliers of the cabinet, were repeated so 
often and so openly bv a bureauracy 
which Is known for Its discipline, careful 
reticence and fear of offemllng its master 
that no one could doubt of their genuine
ness.

Before humiliating France Emperor W il
liam awaited the defeat at Mukden and 
then, satisfied that the ally of France 
was powerless for some time, he went to 
Tangier. The plans he carried out had 
Indeed been formed as far back as 1S97, 
and he had waited for the proper moment 
to carry them out with Machiavellian pa
tience.

Russia Kid draw away from the German 
frontier, not so  much her soldiers. for 
there are still plenty of troops in Poland. 
U her rapid-fire gun.s and especially her 
tmmunltlon. There are Indeed at the pres- 
Mit moment not more than S.IVM shells In 
Ihe m.'igazines In Poland and that number 
la not -¡ufficlent for one m.xlern battle.

Thue the kaiser deemed the moment had 
eome to humiliate France, first to .achieve 
k Success which would lend glory to his 
lynasty and get the neces-sary majority 
In the relchstag to pass a law providing 
for an increase of the German navy.

The agrarians had been won over by 
the cohclusion of commercial treaties and 
Ihe pangermanists were pleased by the 
visit to Tangier and the naval program 
Is popular In Germany since England has 
hinted that the English navy might well 
come to the a.s.sistance of Francs in case 
of a Franco-German conflict.

—• —
An amusing Incident took place In tbs 

theater at Halle. In Saxony, the other 
night during the performance of "F lesco.”

A spellbound audience was following the 
pathetic scenes with palpitating hearts 
when the Illusion was'destroyel by n l*r* 
rifle snoring In one of the front rows of 
the orche.stra. Cries of Indignation were 
heard from all sides; "Throw him out! 
Bhake him up!”

The sleeper, howex'er, w»nt on snoring 
•o violently that at last the lights were 
turned on and It was discovered that the 
snorer was the chief of police, who s l^ t  
with clenched fists and open mouth and 
■hanivfacedly sneaked out, gheersd by the 
whole audiencs.
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Special to The Teligram.
IX)NT>< in . May 27.—Photograph of Prin- 

CCA.Ì Margaret Victoria Augusta of 
t’eiuia'ight and lYInce O.scar Fred't l< k 
William Olaf Gu.stavu.s Adolphus of Swed- 
eu. of S' honen. elde.st .son •■>{ tlie crown 
pilnce i>f Hwcdcn oiid N'Vvtiy. The 
young collide are to he married v^ry quist- 
ly In St. Goorge's Ch.ipel. at Windsor, in 
thè vcry near future.
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LEAD IN OEAOTÏ
Marquis de Castellane Says 

Feminine Loveliness Should 

Make Men Devout

RY M A R Q T 'is  d e  CASTEl.LANE. 
(Copyright. 1505. by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

PARIS. Slay 27.—It must be admitted 
that when the Italian women start out ti» 
be beautiful there is nobody like tb-m in 
all the world, and It is particularly In 
aristocratic circles that this a.stonlshing 
!/oauty Is noticeable.

I liavo just had an exceptional oppor
tunity to judge with my own eyes the 
fact which I have just .starte.l In that 
magniflcctit hippodrome .it the f.xit of the 
L aiilan hill.s. admi.st the antique columns 
anil the ruins of tomli.s. whfie tcmple.s 
and umhrvil.1 pines ca.st their shailows 
and ihe horse races are hei.l to which all 
good Roman.s. whatever their siiclal sta- 
tb»n. consi.ler It their duty to .itt- nd. I 
saw Willie there seated t..gether In the 
same .stand a concour.se of altogether in- 
coiniiarable women. In the Hrst place 
there were the three Hru.schl sisters, M.i- 
d.ime P.ez.irrl, Mi<lame Alhonin and 
Madame M izzoleni. equalling the three 
Graoes In the rythm of their nnivements 
and the softne.ss of their gl.inc.et.

Then there w.i.s Counte,s.s }\int*xliini>. 
the glorious Florentine, who would have 
served n.s a m odel for Michael .\ngelo had 
she lived In his «lay. The celebrated M.ir- 
qulije Monfaglieri was also there, re- 
iiowne«! as much for her Inexhaustible 
charity as for the regularity of her fea
tures, and finally there were two slstcrs- 
ln-laws. Ixith Sicililan.i. Princess Trobia 
and Counte.ss Florio. such suptirb cre- 
tures that ti|x)n seeing them one is tempt
ed to go down on one’s knees and give 
tlianks to God for having created such 
Ix'auty. I spi?ak the truth when 1 say 
that a country which can produce such 
marvels as these need envy no other.

I must not leave the subject of Italy 
without touching d’AnnunxIo. that cele- 
bratoil writer who In himself personifies 
Italian genius. You should know that be
fore becoming a great novelist, he was a 
great hero of romance.

He began his romantic career at the 
age of ’21). when he abducted the daughter 
of the Duke of Oalese, and made her his 
wife by whom he has had two children. 
,\t the age of 30 he Inspired the greatest 
actre«.s of Italy, not to say the whole 
world, with a mad passion. At 8.5 he sep
arated from Duse in a sensational fashion 
after she had more than once borne the 
brunt of his extravagances and parade his 
voiithful glory throughout Europe. He Is 
now 86 and Is about to bo naturalized a 
brunt of his exUavagances and paraded his 
first wife (a step which as an ItalUin 
subject he cannot take) in order to marry 
the daughter of the JrUrqtil.s dl Rudinl.

To say the.se vagaries of his have been 
a good advertisement for d’Annunzlo In 
bis own couritry Is not true The It.il- 
lans strongly dii«approve of hls behavior, 
and he is not at all lauded to the skies 
at home as he Is abroad. D’Annunsto 
belongs to the race of the great Italians 
of the middle ages, the Medicls. the Bor- 
glas and the Micha vellls; everything 
about him Is large, even hls vices; he 
cannot do anything small.

—• —
During the three days which the king 

of England recently spent in Paris he 
lunched privately three times with 
friends, and each of them belong by right 
of birth to the fine.st flower of the aris
tocracy. Mad.ime Standlsh, the iiLirquls 
de Breteull and the Marquis de Jaucourt 
are Incontestably the leedere of the hlgh- 
OHt French society.

This ttctlon on the part of King Ed
ward has caused considerable comment. 
His doelre seems to have been to ehow •

"g- .'•N
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(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News Servkip.)
RpC''laI to Tbe Telegram.

RERUN, M:iy 27 Thi.s picture .sh uvs Ihe new uniforms which are to be 
0(lop:»*.| 111 the Ger.-n :irmy, ns both the Ro* r .and th<> ^ »o-Jatian.-.n,« war has
cinclusively pnve.i i the pre.seiil blue unifoims of the German soldiers make 
them I'KJ coiispi. uou.s t irgets for th • f.re of the enemy.

WINDSOR PLANNING
GAY FESTIVITIES

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

SiiecLal to The Telegram.
PARIS. May 27.—A .snopshot of Admiral 

Rojestvensky taken while the admiral wa.s 
on board hls flagship near Madaga.scar.

10 PETEO’S 
L lF E iO A N O E O

Believed in Vienna He May 

Eventually Meet Alex

ander’s Fate

ÏELL0W PEOIL
Governor of Indo-China Do 

Clares Japanese W ill Look 

South Should They Win ia 

Strog^gle With Russians

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Spe 'll  to The Telegram.
i- ’ 'TERSnURG. May 27.—The first 

Colo. 'ster In Russia who.se coming'
Into o. s been m.ide possible by the |
czar’8 recent ukase granting religious lib- ■ 
erty to all Russian subject^ with the 
exception of the Jews.

p.irtleular deference to the o!ilest Euro
pean rmhlllly, and at the .same time it l.s 
!i')tlce4tlile that ho ha.s shown a graceful 
tact and politlail Intuition at a moment 
when the reIatlon.s of lYance and Ger
many are Inclín"! to ba slraltie<l over the 
qaeatior of Morocco. His majesty ha.s 
given onr modern anil somewhat hasty 
liolitlcl.ins a liltb* Ic.ts'm which is both 
clever end apropos.

Ah I have mentioned Mídame Standish, 
1 owe It to my fair readers to tell them 
that It Is to this p.irtlcular friend of 
Queen .Mex.indra that they owe the fash
ion of wearing closely net .strings of pre- 
clou.s stones held together by cross bars 
around the throat, a fu.shion which be
gan in Franco and wa.s afterwanLs Im- 
p<>rted by other countrle.s, hut which had 
Its origin In the royal dressing r*xim.

Th* queen, who was then Prlnce.ss of 
Wales and in the full bloom of her leau- 
t.v, liad neverthel's.s something on her 
throat which she wisiied to hide. Hence 
the fa.shion In first j .»welled dog-collar 
necklace for women. f.xshlon which
was taken up and popularized by Ma l.ame 
Htandish. who bore t.ii reputation at that 
fm e of being the iiij<t styli.sh of cur 
women. It is some tlm?s on little Ihlnijs 
like these th.it the friendships of kings 
a • founded.

—•—
Young Count de Miin. last son of the 

Countess Jeanne de Mun. nee ITlncess de 
B»»auveau. Is aNiut to wed Mademol.s»»Ile 

! de Montesquou. who.se mother was a De.s 
I Cars, and whoee father was admiral of 
I the French navy. This jn'on, which 
seems the miist natural In the world, l>e- 

I tween people of the same social stand’ng, 
has given rise to a gr<»at deal of gossin. 
■\s Madcniolsetle de' Montesquou Is one of 
the foremost heiresses of France, it was 
exi»ected that she would make an alto
gether exceptional match. Now aoclety, 
Inat 1.S French aoclety. which has a mania 
for marrj'ing people oft according to its 
notions regardless of their own senti
ments. Is furious that It should not have 
been consulte«! In the present ca.se. Made
moiselle d* Montesquou la descended in a 
dlr.?ct line from d’Artagran. one of the 
three musketeers rendered famous by 
Alexander Dumas; Count de Mun is own 
nephew of the great orator by that name. 
When they aro married they can ajiend 
their leisure moments In turning over the 
leaves of a-jme history of France. Th“y 
will find that the names of their familles 
are writ large upon It* pages.

The so-callcd liberality of the emperor 
of Russia has not taken this subject Into 
account. Therefore. If I happened to lie 
a Russian I could pray to Jesu.s. Bhudda 
of Confusclus as much as I pleased so 
long as 1 did not Inherit any property 
from any one A lovely-government that, 
and one which U so worthy «)f every mark 
of gratitude!

Coming of King Alfonso and 

Approaching Marriage of 

Swedish Crown Prince Cause 

Unusual ireparations

BY PAUL. LAMBETH.
(Copyright. 1905, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

IX>NI)ON, May 27.— T̂he townspeople 
Of Windsor accustomed as they are to 
royal enminga and goings are In a 
state of excitement over the festlvitie.s 
which will mark the arrival of King 
.\lf<inx'i the marriage of
Prin ■«■- ;.iret o f Connaught to
Princf G'l.' ,4V of Norway and Sweden, 
and the u.>«ual Ascot race ball and func
tions.

For the past week the coachmen, 
groom.i and outriders In the royal 
stables have been huidliig "dres.s re
hearsals” of iiroeeaslons daily, and the 
Windsor people have watche.i them 
with intense ]imu.Hem«-nt. King Ed- 
war«l ha.s of late added con.xideralily 
to his already large number of horse», 
and many o f the new arrivals are 
young and unaccustomed to state cere
monials

In oriJer to thoroughiv “ break them 
In” anil make then i • I to a great 
ile.il o f noise, both iini-i • iii«l cheers, a 
small army of th«» vi« .m«l relatives 
of Windsor boys and giil.s. to say noth
ing o f the wives anil relatives of the 
meo In the royal stuhlea, can be seen 
every tlay standing at the fop of the cas
tle hill chearing and yelling, waiving 
vivid flags, beating tin cans and blow
ing brazen penny trumpets.

This "dress rehearsal” usually re- 
ault.s tn several grooms and outrblers 
being bolted with or unseated, but 
this only ailds to the general enjoy
ment of the crowds.

The rumors about the approaching 
betrothal of the Princess Patricia Of 
Connaught to King Atfon.so of Spain 
grow stronger daily, and now every 
one is wondering why Prince Eltel. 
the kaiser’s second and mo.st popular 
son, has been p a y in g «  private visit to 
the Duchess of Albany at Claremont.

Prince Kitel pal<l several visit* in 
the neighborhood on horseback, and 
made great friends with Prince and 
Princeas Alexander o f Teck.

The week end partle* at Cliveden, the 
beautiful house on the Upper Thames 
which William Waldorf Alstor pur
chased from the late Duke of We»t- 
mln.ster, are expected to be more lively 
this summer as Captain and Mrs. 
Spender-Clay (.Miss Astor) intend to 
Invite their own guests and spend the 
greater part of the summer there.

Captain Spender-Clay will have a 
number o f his former brother officers 
of the guards to liven up the parties, 
and Mrs. Clay will a«k her girl friends. 
The Guards' Club at Maldenhe.ad, close 
by Cliveden, will probabl.v si-fr«T some
what by the change, bii > one Is 
sorry because the club h.i«; ome of 
late the rendezvous for gaiety girls 
and other l.idles who w'ished to be 
thought gaiety girls.

As a rule the Astor parties at Cllve- 
«len are somewhat dreary. Mr. Astor 
Is alwolutely lost without hls daughter, 
who has .1 great charm of manner, and 
when she was not officially "out” had 
some difficulty in keeping his guests 
amused.

The great resentment felt against 
Mr. Astor In the neighborhood of Clive
den is gradually dying out. however, 
and he Is distinctly more popular than 
he was. but riverside folk took a long 
time forgiving him for building prick
ly liigh walls round the estate and 
forbidiling people from landing In the 
C l'« ' ’ »1 wood from the river. The 
rl' ‘ «.son. on the whole, Io«iks f.ar 
n'.o !>r'itnislng than It did last year.

Tile king, having received- several 
hints that the trade o f the riverside 
people has suffered terribly of lata 
owing to the ubbjuitous motor car, has 
promised to patronize the Thames this 
season. an«l hls majesty will appear In 
a steam launch now and again just to 
restore confidence.

The Earl and Countess o f Donough- 
more (nee Eleanor Grace) took a long 
time to decide on a name for their In
fant daughter. The countess was In 
favor of giving the child one of the 
names belonging to her sisters, but the 
earl Insistsd on something really Irish 
and finally decbled on the very pretty 
names o f Doreen Claire, so the Infant 
will be known as Lady Doreen Hely- 
Hutchinnon.

The christening took place at a small 
church In Mayfair. Miss Gladys Grace, 
the pretty seventen-year-ol.l daughter 
of Mr. Michael P. Grace, of Battle Ab
bey, and aunt of the infant, stood as 
godmother, and Mr. Jay Phipps, who 
is now In America, was represented by 
proxy as the godfather. I «d y  Norah 
Hely-Hutchinson, the early o f Don- 
oughmore’s h.indsome sister, was the 
second godmother.

The Countess o f Donoughmore and 
the baby are now at Deal, a very quiet 
seaside resort, but she will return 
shortly to Chesterfield Gardens, May- 
fair. for the season.

The date for the m.irriage o f Ml,4s 
Amy Phipps and the Hon. Ivor Guest 
has not yet been definitely decbled, 
but the wetldlng will take place In 
London lourasfl the end of June.

T««1y Bateman (Mrs. Knapp o f New 
York), who at the time of her mar
riage was so nervous and restless and 
occasionally Irritable that her newly- 
made English friends fought shy of 
her, has undergone a complete trans
formation, which she puts down to the 
quiet and peace of English rural life. 
From being a very slight woman suf
fering from neuralgia at all times and 
unwilling to meet anyb«>«ly. she has 
lately grown stout, placid and happy.

Lord Bateman did not at all relish 
the Idea of never meeting any of hls 
friends on account of hls wife’s 
“ nerves,”  so the couple are likely to 
.•ettle down very comfortably together. 
They have taken a big house In Bru
ton street, and Lady Bateman is al
ready busy preparing for a series of 
cheery dinner parties.

Mrs. 8am Newhouse. who 1» back In 
town once more, is going to help I«d y  
Bateman to get a lively crowd around 
her. Mrs. "Sam." who is better looking 
than ever, positively bubbles over with 
spirits and funny stories.

Viscountess Maitland, the falr-halred 
miniature painter, has had a most 
successful campaign In New York, 
whither she went to get orders for 
po.'ralts, but she refuses to tell her 
Lon b>n friends the actual value of the 
ord*-;s on hand. She admits, however, 
that sho succeeded beyond all her an
ticipation* and that she had been vast
ly Impressed by American hospitality.

I/ord Maitland, her husband, ^rho is 
the son and heir of the Earl o f Lau
derdale. one of the oldest peerage» in 
the T'nited Kingdom. Is a tall, fine- 
looking young man who. made himself 
extremely popular during the South 
African war by forming and leading 
a corps of yeomanry to the front.

He is an expert photographer, and 
Is considered the second best amateur 
In that lin«i In I»ndon after Baron de 
Meyer. The I«uderdale seat In Scat- 
laod. Thirlstone Caatle, is one of tha 
few genulna feudal caatlea ramainlng

...

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
S«.Tvice.)

VIENNA, M.iy 27.—According to a let
ter r«»«’olved from Belgrade by a merchant 
In thl.s city, whose firm has a branch in 
the Servian capital. King Peter Is grow
ing daily more unpopular among the offi
cers of hls army, Iwth those who con- 
aplred against the late King Alexander 
and those who would have Interfered with 
the plan* of the as.sasslns.

Plots ag.iinst the present king have r«s- 
pr-atedly b«ien nipped in the bud. and the 
general Impression l.s that the rule of 
King Peter may not last another year.

which have not been In any way re
stored.

It Is h.iunted by three well-authen
ticated ghosts which have scared in
numerable guest.s out of their wits. 
One of the l.aunderdales hundreds 
of years ago was made a duke, and one 
of the ghosts is said to be that of his 
rather wicked Grace.

The Landgrave of Heese is so ena
mored of England and more especially 
I»ndun that he is now looking for a 
permanent home in the metropolis. 
His Royal Highness Is becoming 
known as "The Standing Dish.” as 
every new hostess who is anxious to 
meet Royalty of some sort contrives 
to meet the Landgrave at a friend's 
h«)use and a.-<k hint later on to her own 
functions.

The laindgrave who Is almost blind, 
has on the average a dozen Invitations 
to dinner a week and although he can
not accept them all, he has often been 
known to a.»«k one of hie hostesses 
whom he has been compelled to refuse, 
if she will kindly ask him on another 
night, which he himself fixes.

Thus the I*indgrave when he is firm
ly established In laindon will secure 
free meals all through the season. He 
Is a really accomplished pianist, and It 
Is difficult to persuade him to leave 
the Instrument when he is once settled 
on the piano stool.

Mrs. James McDonald was the first 
American he met in London, and he 
has more than once shown hls ap
preciation o f her hospitality by en
tertaining her at the ’ ’return dinners” 
which he occasionally gives at the 
smart restaurants,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the busi

ness heretofore conducted In Fort 
tVorth, Texas, under the name and 
style of Ellison Furniture and Carpet 
Company and owned and conducted by 
T. B. Ellison, will be Incorporated un
der the laws of Texas under the said 
name of Ellison Furniture and Carpel 
Company as soon as due notice of such 
Intention has been published as by 
law required, and that after said busl- 
ress is so incorporated the said T. B. 
Ellison will cease to carry on the 
said private business heretofore known 
as Ellison Furniture and Carpet Com
pany, ___________ ________

From letters received by the Cliurch 
Missi«>nar>' S«>clety from Japan, it seems 
that the severe trial through which the 
Island empire is passing is finding ex
pression In greater earnestness in the per
formance of heathen rites.

According to the flgiu-es compiled by the 
Publishers’ Weekly, the number of new 
novels and volumes of stories published 
In the United States in 1904 was 1.007, 
nearly 200 more than were recorded In 
1908. The number of new editions fic
tion published In the same period was 
•14.

SON LOST M O TH E R
•'Consumption runs in our family and 

through It I lost my mother.”  writes E. 
B. Reid of Harmony, Me. “ For the pa.st 
five years, however, on the slightest sign 
of a cough or cold, I hara taken Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious lung 
trouble.”  His mother’s death was a sad 
loss for Mr. Reid, but he learned that lung 
trouble must not be neglected, and how 
to cure It. Quickest relief and cure for 
coughs and colds. Price 60c and $1.00; 
guaranteed at W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves' 
Pharmacy and M. 8 . Blanton 4k Co.’s drug 
atorca. Trial botUa fras.

BY PAUL VILUERS. 
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
PARIS, May 27.—In a speech made at 

Uie recent opening of the new railroad 
from ILnoi to Vinh. M. B«an the gover- 
n«>r of I-Yi'nch Indo-Chlna, strongly de- 
nouno«»«! the Fretieh press, which secs 
tne ghast of the yellow peril walking 
ever)-wh«re .inJ which already sees the 
colony lost to France and under the con
trol of Jap.'ui.

Goveinur B«»an. In the first place, does 
not think tliat Japan, if .she emerges vlc- 
tori mg from the pr«-scnt conflict, will di
rect her next attack against France but 
coiuid.-rs it far more |>os.sihle to dilvc the 
G« r:nai..s out of the part of China which 
tiny now hold, or still more likely that 
.die will taekle the United Slate* In the
i'hiliiipines.

While tlie native iiopulatlon of Cocitni 
China l.s i>erf«»otIy .««atl.sfitd under PYench 
rule, the Philippines hate the Americans 
and hone that some day the Japanese will 
come to thi-lr a.«sistanre. Furthermore 
tln»re are no fortifications of any import
ance anywhere In the Philippines, while 
Ixith Germany and France are prepared to 
put U|> a strong defence In case of an at
tack. having ouiit forts on all polnU of 
strat-glc importance.

’"Hu» French pres.s. or a certain part of 
it.” the governor said, "is worrying over 
Imaginary .langers. and I cannot too 
strongly emphasize that there (s no cause 
for fear.

"No matter how strong reasons there 
are for orillelzing our naval administra
tor the fact lemain.s that the French navy 
Ü the second in the world and that ought 
to reas.sure those who always live in 
fear of e«)mlng disasters.

"Let ns. therefore, cea.se warning 
against the yellow i»erll every day. Franc* 
is powerful, and let us not fear to aay 
so al«>ud.

"FYenoh Indo-CTilna Is well able to de
fend hcrKcIf against ang enemy. For 
years we have prci«red for any emergen- 
eles. The army of the colony has been 
greatly Increased during recent years, and 
our birtitlcations are impregnable. Our 
naval d«»iense also has been 8trengthcn«9d 
and the French squadron In the far east 
is compos«»d of the most modern type* of 
battleships and cruisers.

"Our next move will be to fortify th* 
roast of Kamranh Bay, which ha* fig
ured so eonsplcuiowly In the papers of 
the world since Admiral Rojestvensky 
made it a rendezvous for his squadron.

"In 9 recent pre.ss dispatch It was 
stated that the Rus.sian admiral had ex
pressed hls surprise that France has not 
created a French Hong Kong at Kam
ranh.

"If Roje.stvensky has really made much, 
he was not informed of the tiue facta, 
wmich are these that the French gov
ernment has long thought of building a 
far eastern Toulon there.

"A squadron launched at Kamranh can 
command the Chinese sea. The port there 
1* one of the safest and best protected In 
the east, and permits the evolution of a 
squadron with ease, as was often shown 
while the Baltic squadron was there, and 
it is i»a.<«ily n»ached overlaitd via the rail
road to ix>u Biang.”

That King Edward enojyed hls recent 
visit to this dty as much as he did was 
largely due to the foresight of M. Paoli, 
the police commissioner.

The king came here hoping to be able 
to become a plain ordinary citisen for a 
few short hours, as he often did while 
still Prince of Wales, but he soon found 
that he coul«l not venture out without be
ing made the target of scores of cameras.

It was then that Mr. Paoll came to the 
rescue. He came to the king’s hotel with 
a stout gentleman who resembled King 
Edward so completely that the king was 
liiunderstiuck.

"Here Is the man who will save your 
majesty,”  he said to the astonished king. 
"He has the honor of being your ma
jesty’s exact double, physically, and hope-s 
chat your majesty will not take oftence.aa 
he is not to blame.

‘While he takes up the battle with th* 
hundreds of photographers who are lying 
In ambush, while he rfspoiida to the 
cheers of your loyal subjects, you sire, 
may be at liberty to spend your time as 
It pleases your majesty.”

King Edward was delighted and for 
many hours he left hls royal dignity in 
Ihe hands of hls double.

It was. therefore, it is said a bogus Klnf 
kklward who applauded “ Le Duel”  In thf 
The.iter Français and shook hands will 
M. Ciaretle.

It W.18 a bogus Edward 'VII who left 
Ihe Hnfel Bristol in an automobile and 
submitted to being snapshotted by pho
tographers, professsionala and amateurs, 
arid so well did the play hi* part that no
body » ’as aware of the substitution.

What, In the meantime, did the real 
king of England and emperor of India 
do? Only the king and an omniscient 
Providence knows, but it is safe to guess 
that he did not attend any meetings of th* 
Academy of Political and Moral Science.

According to an interview published in 
"1«  Patrie," the Russian Admiral Qrego- 
rovltch, who distinguished himself so brll- 
llntly during the slego of Port Arthur, 
Admiral Togo caused a French military 
attache to be murdered to further his 
own plans.

Here Is what the admiral is reported to 
have said: ‘(Taptain de CnviTVIUe was
assassinated by Admiral Togo's marines. 
This is not only my own personal convic
tion. but that of all Russian officers who 
are at Port Arthur.

"Since he and the German military at
tache left the fortress nothing wraa hoar«! 
of him, but we know that Admiral Togo 
at that time came into possession of im
portant secrets concerning the denfence* 
of Port Arthur, which can be explained 
in no other way than that he murdered 
the French officer and s<‘l*ed hls notes 
and papers and it was these documents 
which made it possit-i« for th* JapaaSM 
to reduce the fortreaeo.

I
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TBIIDE REPOHTS
ARE FAVORABLE

0
ünoertain Agricultural Condi

tions, However, Restrict 

Market Activity

L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N  C A E LE
LIVERPOOL. May 27 —The spot cotton 

market wa« eaaler In tone, with a quiet 
demand, mlddllns belnc quoted at 4.&8d. 
fa*ea 7,000 bale*. Receipt« S4.000 bales, 
ot which 33,800 war« American. F. 0. b. 
5,C00 bales.

h'uturea ranced In prices as follows:
Open. Close.

Januarj’ -February.......... 4 48-46-48 4.19¡
February-Marcli..............4.48

NEW YORK. May 27.—General trade 
reports are mainly favorable, although 
with a quieter tone in many industries, 
notably the steel and Iron business. 
In agricultural sections the usual crop 
uncertainty at this period of the ye<ir 
is also having a restricting influence. 
In the Iron trade the dissolution of the 
steel rail pool has brought reports as ' 
to the possible ending of other similar 
aggregations. At the same time au
thorities do not expect a decidedly free 
market or constrictions that will bring 
about extortionate prices. Railroad 
for the first two weeks in May show a 
gross increase of 8 per cent against a

CHICAGO G R A IN  A N D  PR O VIS IO N S
CHICAGO, 111., May 27.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged in prices t>KÍay 
as follows:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Clooa.
May ........................1.02% 1.02% *9% 1.01
July .......................  91% 91% 90% 90%
September ...........   13% 13% 83% 8J%

Corn—
May .......................  65 65 49% 49%
July .......................  49% 49% 48% 49
September ............. 48% 48% 48 48%

Oats—
May .......................  81% 31% 11% 81%
July .......................  30% 30% 80% 80% , , . -
S»r-tetnler ............. 28% 28% 28% 28% ..  .........’ August-September . . .

I** 4.5 12 40 12.42 ■ ••
1" 70 13 65 12 67 t»ctober-Noveml>.'r ., 
”■ “ I November-Decembir
7 ’ S 7.26 7.25 Oec’ icber-January . .
7.45 7.42 7 45' '

THE LIVESTOCK MARKET
NORTH PORT WORTH. May 2 7 .-Of 

the fifty.three cars of cattle that were in j 
the yards at the opening of buslne.ss this j 
morning, thirty-nine were on through bill- I 
mg, leaving fourteen for the market. Tlie 
total run was around 1,600 head, agair.st 
4,266 Saturday of last week, 2.911 the 
same day last numth and 847 the corre
sponding day in 1904. i

, Practically seven-tenths of the supplr j 
i  ?. consisted of steer cattle of various grades

M arch-Aprll......... ............................  excellence. None very good, and the J
M e v ................. ..................................  4.46 , hnic t/. mAilllim tllfk VoriTter bC* I

Pork—
July .......................12 45
September ........... 12.70

Lard—
July ..................... 7 25
September . .  . . . .  7.42 

Ribs—
July ....................... 7.22
September .............7.45

May . . ------------------
814J hîay-June ................... ...4  44-46-42
•Ai¿ Jure-July..........................4.46-43-44

-----  ..4.46-48-44
..4.48-44-48 
..4.48-44-47 
..4.46-47 
..4.47-48-45 
,4.47-49-45

4 46 
4.47

I bulk common to medium, the former be- j 
' Ing chiefly Mexicans. The trade was
slack. Huyers appeared not to want any 
cattle, only making offers as a matter of 
favor. This gave a dull, slow market, 

I spotted as regards prices, and without 
any general market lead. Top steers sold4 48

4.48
4.49

7.22
7.45

7.17
7.42

7.20'

CHICAGO CASH G R A IN
rHICAGO, HI- May 27.—The cash grain 

market was quined to<lay as follows:
Wh€i.t—No. 2 red II 03 to 11.05, No. 3 

red il to 11.03, No. 2 hard 98%c to 81 OOVi,
gross Increase In the same period of ■ 2'c. 3 hard 95c to 98c. No. 1 norther.i

----  spring 11.10 to 11.14. No. 2 northern .spring
ll.es to 11.It). No. 3 spring I1.05' to II.vS.cent. For the months of April roads 

so far reporting show a gross Increase 
o f 7.2 per cent against an Increase 
In March o f 9.9 per cent, a decrease in 
February of 3.3 per cent. Bank clear
ings for the week were favorable with 
an Increase of 5,7 per cent over last 
year. ^

SATCRDAY M4RKET m ’LL
Today's market was without fea

tures aside from its extreme dullness, 
which characterized it In a more em
phatic form than has been witnessed in 
many weeks. There were no over
night occurrences of any consequenc«' 
and trading seemed to be held in check 
on account of Tuesday's holld.ay an<I 
also because o f unea-slness lest there 
might bo fought over Sunday a de
cisive naval engagement In the China 
Sea. This last named contingency 
likewise operated against activity in 
the London stock market, where a gen
erally heavy tone prevailed. American 
stocks were, however, exceptionally 
firm there and purchases for. foreign 
account on a mo<lerate scale were con
ducted In the local dealings. The week
ly reports of the mercantile agencies 
upon the state of the country’s trade 
mad« rather more cheerful showings 
than has been the case for some time 
past.

The grain market opened weak on 
the favorable advices of conditions 
throughout t^e western states. Tlie 
dealings in detail presented nothing of 
special interest. The United States 
Steel shares were comparatively heavy, 
apparently bei'ause of the belated 
recognition o f the dissolution o f the 
steel rail pool. Generally spe.aking. 
price movements In the Industrial 
quarter w ee^w anting in Interest. In 
the railway list dealings were again 
most active In the so-called Northern 
Securities group of stocks, but price 
movements In that quarter conformed 
to those elsewhere in the market. The 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Joint 
4 per cent bonds were again compara
tively active and were firm. The bank 
statement was In the nature of a 
gratifying surprise. Forecasts had In
dicated a further expansion in loans, 
whereas the statement Itself showeil a 
decrease In this Item of 19.423,000. The 
cash Increase was fairly In line with 
expectations, g gain of 140.000 being 
shown. Deposits increased 110.022. I.ie. 
gal tenders increased 11,291.600. Specie 
decreased 1551.000 and reserves In
creased 13.245000, No explanation was 
obtainable to account for the unex
pectedly large shrinkage in the loan 
Item, for It had been thought that, 
owing to the payments on the Jap
anese bond Issue and perhaps on ac
count o f transactions connected with 
the offering o f smelting securities pre. 
ferred "B” this week, the loan account 
would show an expansion. It was. 
thought, however, that the statement 
today probably reflected a good deal of 
the stock market liquidation of the 
p^st three weeks which, for special 
reasons was not exhibited fully last 
week. There was no Increase In ac
tivity In the stock market after the 
bank statement appeared, but prices 
tended to harden.

IX THE STREET
Transactions la stocks and bonds to

day compared as follows with those of 
the same day last year:

Number o f shares sold today. 163.895; 
a year ago. hqiiday. The absorption of 
Erie during the past fortnight has not 
been unnoticed. A prominent banking 
house has made no secret of it. The 
street at large may not see why Erie 
should sell above 40, but the character 
of the recent buying makes unpreju
diced observers hesitate to sell it short. 
It Is reported that the financial plans 
of the Kansas City Southern Railway 
Company contemplate the refunding of 
the existing issue of 330.000.060 three 
per cent first mortgage bonds by an 
issue of the same amount of four per 
cent bonds. It is said that by the 
terms of exchange of new bonds for the 
old. the coropanv will have about 36,- 
000,000 of the nsw bonds left applica
ble for extensions and Improvements. 
Specialists said the selling In United 
States Steel common and preferred was 
to a considerable extent professional. 
The bears tried to make capital out 
o f the dissolution of the steel rail pool 
and o f alleged tr.ade reports. Reading's 
statement o f earnings for April was 
something o f a disappointment today. 
At any rate It was regarded th.it while 
net earnings not only failed to keep the 
level established a year ago. they even 
fell behind fully 320,000. In the tem
per o f the market It was natural that 
more attention should he given to this 
feature than to the showing o f a gain 
still remaining to the surplus of 32.- 
300,000 for the ten months of the fis
cal year equal to more than 3% per 
cent earned on the common stock In 
excess of the amount for the same 
period o f the previous fiscal year. 
Through the absorption of Pennsyl
vania since It broke to 135. the stock 
Is said to have worked into a much 
stronger position than It has been In 
for some time past. It is reported as 
having been made by Philadelphia and 
other Important Interests who have ac-

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B LE
I.IVERPOOI., May 27.—The following 

changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn markets;

Ml <at closed tot'ay %d higher than yta- 
tfroay s close, wiiii corn %d liiKh<T.

at 33.75, with the bulk at 33.60Cr3.70.
I Cows were In short supply, one load and 

D/M3 -T 1* straggling head In mlxe<l lots. The
PORT RECEIPTS I market here was lively by comiiarlson

Reeelpis of cotton ‘ he leading the trade in steers, yet trading was
done in jack pots and with a view of soon 
getting the business over. Top cows $3.50, 
with the bulk at 32.50:Si3 25.

Bulls were very scarce, trading wa.s 
slow and prices steody,

Ualves held up well In price at the I 
close of the week. A very short show
ing was made. Some demiUMl was noted, 
selling was on the job lot order at prices 
steady with yesterday. Best calves sold 
at 34.50. with the bulk at 32-26.

HOGS
But four loads of hogs came on tho j

receipts of the same time last year:
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................ '.01
New Orleans ........... • f • e• 3( 133 297

&DTWI h •.»••■•• •....... 2.657 • « • •
....... 1 093

N orfolk ..................... • • • •
T ota ls ................ 2,037

H ouston................... 299

E S T IM A T E D TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow. I..ast yr.

New Orleans ......... 8.000 to 4.500 1,123
Galveston .............. 4.600 to 6.000 811
Jicuston .................. 8.600 to 4,000 481

market, 276 head, against 157 a week ago, : 
«27 the Siune day in April, and 676 theJ 
coiTospondlng day In 1904. Bidding opened

ciimnlated long lines, attraeted by the t 
merits of the security netting more January 
than four per cent on the Investment 
There has been no demonstration ol 
bidding which would have eaxlly ad-

it is claimed, is now' limited.

N E W  O R LEA N S  F U T U R E S
NEW ORLKkANS. lai.. May 37.—The 

market in cotton futufet ^ a s  steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
• ... . ... . ... 8.->1*33

J u ly .........
8 64 
8.36

8 40
8.11

August . . . .............. 8.07 8.25 8.07
8e])tember ••••essee ••« . • • • • • • •
CH tober .. 8 25 8 04
December 8.29 8.10

S.b’i 
8.33 34 
8.2.'‘ -27

responding day 
10c lower, or a loss of 20e for the week. 
Tho best price, for a wonder, was on a 
lot of wagon hogs—35.26, but they were 
extra choice In quality. Tops on car 
lots 35.20, with the bulk at $5.10. Light, 
31.60.

9.2J 24 
8.29

N E W  YORK STOCK Q U O TA TIO N S
NEW YORK. May 27.—Stocks ranged

in prices today on the Nee York Stock
Exchange as follows: Open. Close
Missouri I’a c i f ic .................... 96%
Union P acific ........................ 119% 119%l
Texa.« and aP eifIc................ 32 31%
New Yctk Ceii'.ral................ 139% 135%
Louisville and Nashville.... 142% it:%
St. P au l................................... 171% 173%
Southern P acific ................... 61 61
Atchison ................................ 79 79
AtchUon, preferred.............. • • . • 101%
E rie ......................................... 40 39% '
Baltimore and O h io.............. 107% 107%
Southern Railway .............. 28%
Reading ................................. 89% 89 '
Great W ostvrn....................... • • • •
’ lOwk I)'.and............................ • « • • • :e%
M., K. and T.. preferred.,.. • • • • 57
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 25% 25%
Penns' Ivania ......................... 133% 133%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... • • • • 4«%
Western Union ................... 92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron .,.. 74 74%,
Manhattan L ........................ 161%
Metropolitan ......................... 114% 114%
United States Steel ............. :«% 26%
U. S. Steel, preferred......... 92% 93%
Siif.ar .................................... 131% 132
Bro< ’s.lyn Rapid Transit....... 68% 58%
Pei pie's Gas ......................... 100% 100%
Amalgamated Copper ......... 79% 78% 1
Mexican Central .................. 19%

N E W  O R LE A N S  SPOTS
NETV ORLEANS, 1m .. May 27.—The 

spot cotton market was steady today, 
i Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling........................  8 7-16 3 6-16
F. o. b ..............................  900 . . . . .
Sales ................... ............ 700 . . . . .

N E W  YO R K  SPOTS
NEW YORK. 27.—The spot cotton

market was steady fo<lay. Prices and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
MidJi'ng .........  ..............  8.60 S 51
Bika ..................................  100 IJl

N E W  YO R K  F U T U R E S
NEW YORK. .May 27 —The market in 

cotton futures was quoted steady toilay. 
Following is the range In quotations;

Open. High. I>iw. Close.
Jer.tiary .................. 8.27 8.37 8.27 8.35 .1«
M arch ................  . . .  a....................  8 At-tS
May ......................... 8.18 8,25 8 14 8.20-22
J u ly .................. . .8.0« 8 17 8 05 8 15
.'.iii vst .................... 8.06 8.16 8.06 8 12-19
Bepiember ....................................... 8.16 If
Octet <r .................. 8.10 8 24 8 10 8''1-22
l  ••cember . . .  . . .  .8.21 8 31 8.21 8.31-31

N E W  PROGRAM
FOR LA K E  ERIE

N E W  YO R K  B AN K  S T A T E M E N T
NEW YORK. May 27 —The following 

Kank statemept was lasued today:
Reserves. Increase ....................... 33.245,800
Less V. 8.. increase.....................  8.146.275
Ix>ans. decrease ..........  9,421400
Specie, decrea.se .........................   656.400
Ix-gals. Increase ..........  1,^91,800
Deposits, decrease.............. ..........10.023,60<)
Circulation. Increase ...................  627,400

NOTARIES MUST PA Y
FEE TO THE STATE

Secretary Shannon COnrsets Erroneous Im 
pression Reqarxf'ng Commission 

from His Office
Special to The Telegram.

AIiSTIN, Texas, May 27.—The Telegram 
correspondent wishes to correct a wrong 
Impression that seems to prevail In the 
state In regard to the fees of notaries pub- 
lie.

The subject can be be.st understood by 
quoting a paragraph that has ai>peared In 
a good many country p.ai>ers during the 
past week. It reads;

M A R K E T  R E V IE W  FOR W E E K
Cattle and hogs alike show reduced rc- 

8̂ 24-26 ffiP i" ioe ihe week, though the loss of 
the former Is the more considerable.

For the week, receipts at this market 
aggregate about 21,000 cattle, including 
calves. 8.000 bogs, 9.306 sheep and llOl 
horsAs. against 22.911 cattle. 7,427 hogs, 
10.399 sheep and 248 horses for the pre
ceding Week, and 12,170 cattle. 4,889 hogs, 
3,694 sheep, and 68 horses for the cor
responding week last year.

Northern markets ha<l liberal supplies 
of cattle on must trading days, and this 
forced j)i ices- down at those points 25<> to 
40o. While receipts at Fort Worth were 
the reverse of liboral, taking the week aa 
a whole, the shrinkage in prices at otiur 
points had Its effect here, since BaMir- 
day finds thi.s market 15c to 40c lower, 
the lesser loss falling on good steeis 
and the smaller on the common to medi
um killing kinds. Feeders iiave heoii in 
good demand and have sold steady for | 
the most part. j

Cows have suffered very little, if at all, ( 
aince the droj) inaugurated on Monday. | 
The demand has been good and priee.r | 
llave hold up well. While killing steer ' 
eattle have suffered, tanner and cutter 
tows, along with bulls, have held their 
own. I’aokers have taken liberally of the 
undesirable she stuff, while specu1ato:'s 
and feedermon have looked after thin 
hulls.

Calves made a gain of 60c early in the 
Week on heavy receipts and extra good i 
quality, hut lost it all later, following light 
:'uns and not over g<)od quality. Veglers 
sie selling about in tne not«n they did a 
week Bg«V

Hogs sfarted the week with a {pain of 
6c to 10c, and held It for two d « ^ ;  then 
northern advl'-es l>ugan to «bow lower 
prices and dio|)S In the market came with 
regularity each succeeding day. Satur

Captain Beach W ill Eat, D rink and Smoke 
W hile Under W ate r

An entire change of program commences 
this week at Inkc Erie. 'Vaptain neiich.” 
the world-renowned water king, who has "v-n suveerumg ua,. .« .o r -
been engaged to give his a.,uatlc exhlbl-1 Ôc lower
tlon twice dally In a large glass tank upon “ '"i: the opening of the week 
the stage in full view of the Audle^e. I. *‘ «P‘ )>P define that star
eats, drinks, smokes and writes under i
water. Another attraction and *omothlng ^ ® ;;^ ,7 ,»  h e S  ^away from the ordinary, the famous Fenz ! * *  northern points, helped there by
Brothers. European duettlsta new lllu.i- ewe*, !
tj-ated ^ngs by Mr. Buwlln. singing “ Why 
~ “ 'lay with Me?” and "When

led ^ngs by 
li't l^ ev  I’la 
Field is \V7

Dofi
the Field Is White with Cotton,”  anvj tho 
moving pictures are to eclipse everything 
ever presented before. The Counterfeiters 
and tho laughable comedy film, “ The I»st 
Child.”

Program for May 28 by Lake Erie or
chestra;

PART I.
March—“ Our Boys and Girls"..........KaLscr
Overture—“ The Two Benedicts” .........

..................................................GrUenwaht
Selection—“ Jewel of Asia” ..........Englan<ler
Fantasle—“ Tpne Picture of the North

and South”  .................................. Bendix
Intermezzo—“ Voice of the Flowers” ..

......................................  Orlando Smith
PART II

March—“ St. Johns Commandcry“ .Farrer 
Concert Waltzes—“ Bll.ssful Dreams“ ..

.................................................  Hermann
Medh y—Popular Minstrel..............  OTIare

•■Vfon.. X c - j r , »  «.III v .• •• Selei-lloii— “ M other G oose” ...............R ob erts
So.H -“ A Dance of the E .st” ......Prince
’Star Spangled Banner” .......................

lai-gety Increased rec«lpts. 
feeders and cuUs hAve lost mdre Utan fat 
wethers, though the latter are disclosing 
very apparent signs of w eakn^ .

Altogether the week has not Ik< 
of .advantage to shippere.

This Week this Store will 
offer some special bargains 
not to be found elsewhere
S p e c ia l S a le  ori' a ll  o f O vir  

W acsh G o o d s. F igured  
Lavwrvs. E tc .

All our 20C Lawns on sale . . . .  ...............................................1 2 1^ ^
All our 25c Lawns on s a le ................................................. .. 15 ^̂
All our 15c Lawns on s a le .......................................................  10^
All our 12 I - 2 C Organdies on s a le ........................................

A ll this week we will place on sale the following items:

49<  — 15 yards Bleached Domestic, wortTi 65c.
— 15 yards Wrapper Challies, worth 75c.

49 < — 16 Ball Crochet Cotton, worth 75c.
49 <̂  — Two Bonnets, ladies or children, worth 70c.
49<  — Six Ladies’ Vests, worth 70c.
49 <̂ — Five Towels, bleached, worth 75c.
49< — Two pairs Ladies’ Drop Stitch Lace Hose, worth 70c. 
494*— ! 'ivc pafrs Oiildren’s bleach or tan Lace Hose, worth 75c 
49< — Nine Cakes Fine Toilet Soap, w'orth 75c.
49 ^̂ — 15 yards good Calico, worth 75c.
49 <̂  — One Sheet, 72x90 and one Pillow Case, worth 70c.
49< — Two Child’s Lace Caps, worth 75c.
49^ — 10 yards good Percale, worth 70c. |  .
49^ — One Corset with Hose Supporters, worth 75c. ' -|i'
49< — 10 yards best grade Apron Ginghams, worth 70c. *
49< — 6 yards good gjade Book Fold Cheviots, worth 75c. 
49<— 2 yards Table Linen, bleached or unbleached, worth 75c. 
49 <̂ — 7 yards Embroidery, worth 70c.
49^ — Tliree pairs Ladies’ Gloves or Mitts, worth 75c.
49^— 6 yards Curtain Swiss, worth 70c.
49 <̂— One Shirt Waist, worth 75c.
49 ^̂ — II yards Nainsook Lawn, worth 75c.
49^ — Three Boys’ Shirt Waists, worth 75c.
49^ — One Boy’s White Waist, worth 65c.
49 <̂  — Two pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 75c.
49 ^̂ — One pair Child’s Strap Sandals, 2— 5 1-2, worth 75c.
49< — One Suit Men’s Underwear, worth 75c.
49^ — One Men's Dress or W orking Shirt, worth 70c.
49 <̂— Two Shades, 7 foot, worth 75c.
49< — One Ladies’ Duck Sailor or Cap, worth 75c.
49^ — 2 1-2 yards fancy Ribbon, worth 75c.
49 <̂— One pair Ladies’ House Slippers, worth 75c.
49^  — Two fancy Table Scarfs, worth 75c.
49< — Ten Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, worth 75c.

en one

STEER S

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Ebtchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchgnges. Removed 
to 109 Main strecL Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

apiece on June 1.unless attention Is drawn 
to the fact that the exjienditure 1» un- 
neces.nary. Several thousand notaiies psli- 
11c h.ave been appointed by the governor 
and confirmed by the senate. It is n»*ces. 
aary that they should lake the oath of 
office before siome competent officer and 
file their 31.000 bonds with the rounty 
clerk, but It Is not necessary that they 
should pay an additional fee of 31 to 
secure a commission from the secretary 
of state.”

This statement Is misleading, as the 
following quotation from the revised stat
utes of 189.5 will show:

Article 3516 reads: iVhen a rotary Is
sppninted the secretary of state shall for- | 
ward his commission to the clerk of the j 
county court In the county where the I 
party resides, and the said county clerk 
shall Immediately notify said party to ap
pear before him within ten days, pay for 
his commission (31) and qualify nedording 
to law; provided, that If said party be 
absent from the county or sick at the | 
time of the reception of the commission' 
by the clerk, ihen he shall ^ave ten days I 
from his return to said county In which | 
to appear and qualify.”

Referring yesterday to this erroneous 
Impression and the plain provision of the. 
If-w, Si'cretary of State Shannon said: 
“ Before qualifying the notary must pay 
to the county clerk hl.s fee (31). which 
must be forwarded to him (Shannon) so 
be can Issue commission.”

A great many of these notaries will take 
acknowledgments to deeds In and out of 
Texas, whleh will be totally and wholly 
invalid unless they have paid this fee and 
reeelveil their commissions from the sec
retary of state.

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  S PE C IA L
Commencing June 1. a new train, the 

Mineral Wells special, will leave Fort 
W'orth at 8:40 a. m. and arrive at Min
eral W'ells at 10:46 a. m.. returning leave 
Mineral Wells at 8 p. m., arriving at 
Fort Worth at 5 p. m.. running through 
solid between Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Mineral Wells, with new equipment.

E. P. TURNER.
General Passenger Agent, Texas and Pa

cific.

Dear Giis;— I have solved the mother- 
in-law problem, just give her regularly 
Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea. It will 
make her healtliy. happy and docile as 
a lamb. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRA.SHEAR.

T A K IN G  IT  O U T OF H IS  H ID E

SU M M E R  TO U R IS T  R ATES
To the seashore, the east. New England 

re«orts and the mountains of Virginia. 
Can be purchase,] from Jun* 1 to 8ept. 
30 via the Big Four Route and New York 
Central Lines. The three through fast 
trains every day from St. Is>uts carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleepinf 
Oars. Dining rtirs. and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comforts of first-class hotels. Write or 
call on W. O. Knlttle, General Agent, for 
information, sleeper reservations. at&

No. Ave. Price. No. Avs.
24... . .  97.8 33.70 1C..
22... ..1.112 3.75

COWS
No. Av^. Price. No. Av^.
4 ... ,. 997 32.25 12.. . . .  900
1 . . . .. 670 1 00 6.. . . .  962
3 ... .. 740 * 00 ! . .
1 ... ..1.170 3.25 1.. ...1,$70

11... .. 851 2.80
C A LV ES

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2 ... .. 285 32.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
70... ,. 189 35.10 66.. . . .  218
71... ., 364 5 20 14..
12... 5.25 58..

Price.
$3.65

Price. 
82 00 
1.26
2.50
8.50

PrH'C.

Price.. 
36.20 
4 60 
6.20

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, May 27—Cattle—Receipts, 
t(K); market opened  steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; market opened 
steady, to strong and closed qul^t and 
easy;/mixed and butchers. 36.20'ii5 47%; 
good to Choice heavy. 35 20^5.40: rough 
heavy, 34,70(&6.10; light, 35 20'S5.47%; 
bulk. 36.36<i5 45; pigs. $4 80^5.30. Es
timated receipts Monday, 38,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady.

Cliy LEIIGU[
OPJIS TODAY

Double Header Showing All 

Teams to Be Played at 

Rosen Heights Park

Rosen Heights ball park will be the 
scene of amateur double-header ball 
games.

I'our teams, forming the new City 
League, will mix up during the afternoon, 
the Rosen aqd Keller teams starting off 
the battle, while the ArfnoUr nd Denver 
teams will play the closing game. The 
pitchers will be Duffy, Homaby, Leonard 
and Wright, in the order of the teams 
above.

This being the flr.st games of the City 
League an immense delegation of amateur
fans is preparing to turn out.

I The City league will observe strict reg- 
f Illations and no shifting of players will 

May 27.—Cattle—Re- | he allowed.
steady and un- | Mea oomposirg the four squads are;

Arraour^-G. 8. Cash, manager; Robin

KANSAS Cl 
eeipts. 1,000; market 
changed.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; 
mixed and butchers, 
to choice he
heavy, 35.20^5.27%: light, 35 20«5.i0; j Keller—A. G. Gunn, manager; C. Rogers,
bulk, 35.25tj.5.80: pigs. 34.2.5<?5.10. i O. I/Conard, Puckett, M. Gunn, Curtlssj

——— . j Stewart. Gunn. C. Lsoiiard, Farnsworth,
8T, LOUIS LIVE STOCK 1 Rogers, McMlchael,

ST. IXIT'18, May 27.—Cattle—Receipts, ' Denver-O. Hamilton, manager; Hur- 
200. Including no Texans; market *̂'***- Wright, Vance. Deems, Campbell, 
Ateady; native steers, 33.75Cr«; Stockers captain; Pulllctn, Stewart, Mallard,
and feeders, 3.KT4.40. Strlbhles. Gaylor. Mays.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,700; market steady Helgh^—M. Fromberg.^manager;

Pawkey, H. Beard, Hensley, Ozee, Smith, 
Pulllan, Maxwell, Cherry, Hornsby and 
Babb.

DITCH DAM M ED TO
SAVE EL PASO

P a r m e r s  A lo a g  R Ia  G ra a d e  W i l l  L o se  
C rop a  i f  W a te r  D o e s  N ot 

S u b s id e
Special to The Telegram.

EL PASO, Texa^, May 27.— For
thirty miles below El Paso farms are 
cut off from water for irrigation aa a 
result of the rise In the river. Water 
in the stream threatened to carry out 
the canal headgates above the city 
and wash away the lower section of 
the town, so the ditch was filled up 
to protect the city and at the cost of 
the farmers, who will lose all their 
crops if water does not subside In the 
river so the ditch can be cleaned and 
utilized.

TRAINM EN DIE IN
MOTOR CAR W R E C K

pis. g.OOO; market lower; ! eon. Duffy, Griffin, Löwen’, captain; Ke- , ,  »■ exp«ci
itchers. 36.20^5.31%; g ood  I bort. Steflman, Stuck. McAllister Organ hours. The men
•avy, 35 .*636.3.’ %; rough end O’Brien. '"» ’f ^ motor car and It is

by

and strong; mixed and butchers, SS.SOff 
5 45; pood heavy. 36.353.'>.45; rough h«avy, 
34 7B h 5.16; light. 36 26<i6 46; bulk, 35 30© 
5.40; pigs. 34.60^6.26.

Sheep—Receipts. 800; market 
sheep, 33.50fi5; lambs. 36137.75.

30© 

steady;

You’ ll enjoy “ A Sword MUlald,’ 
to start in The Telegram.

soon

Tom Cooper. Ed Coopejr, u  James, H.

CHICKASHA. I. T.. May 27.—Infor
mation was received at the division 
offices of the Rook Inland here last 
night o f a fatal motor car accident on 
thf E. and A. line, near Greenfield 
Junction, about six miles from W at- 
onga. J. C. Breedlove, division en
gineer, and John Bolton, roadmaster, 
were the victiois of It. The latter is 
dead and the former is expected to live

were rld- 
supposed

that the car jumped the y-ack. 7hey 
were discovered by a freight train 
crew which passed the place about 8 
o’clock. Breedlove wa» bkrely breath
ing. A special left here at 8 o’clock 
for the scene. Both men live here.

It was less than six months ago that 
Division Ekigineer Richards and Road- 
master Johnson were killed In the 
same manner, between here and Ana- 
darko.

A D ISASTRO US C A L A M IT Y  
It Is a disastrous calamity, when you 

lose your health, because Indigestion and 
constipation have sapped It away. Prompt 
relief can be ha« In Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. They build up your digestive or
gans. and cure hr>aJache. dissineas, colic. 
constl]iation. etc. Guaranteed by W. j!  
FUher’a, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. R 
Blantun & Co.’s dnig stores. 26c.

I &G N
.ütnüMiâUlM’HiiÎR

T h «  T e x a s  R « « 4 .

$3.30
W  avco a n d  R .etu rn

r
On sale May 30 and 31; limit Jnne 2.

Phone 219. CITY TICKET OFFICE. 809 Mm  S t

All chances of worry, by depoBitlof 
your money with the FARMERS AND 
MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK. Ita 
affairs are governed with ctmaerr». 
tlsm combined with enterprlae and 
to-date methods, which make It sound 
and Its banking service satisfactory.

'g-

k

Store
That has what you want, guar
antees qualities, treats you cour
teously and charges you fair 
prices, very closely resambles a 
first class one.

These four features are exact« 
ly what we have used to gala tbs 
reputation which we have.

W e continue to use these 
methods and will take pleasure 
In convincing you ot our ala- 
cerlty.

^/>e
W m . H en ry  

® . R . E .  B e ll  
H ardw are  

C o .
PHONES 1*45. 

1«15-1«17 MAIN STREET.

G-

%•]

Ion ca n s ... Tie.n-;;;;;:;: |j5
ee, pound.. IM
««• .• • »• esa  ¡W

G r o c e r ie s
A T  R IG H T  P R IC E S.

3 cans Corn .......................................  ||s
8 cans 3-lb Tomatoes .................... Ne
1 can 8-lb Pie Peaches ...............  19«
1 can 3-lb Pie Pineapple .......... .. l9o
1 oin  8-lb Table Peaches . . . . . . . . .  lie
Maple Syrup, pint bottle .
Maple Syrup, quart bottle ........  '

aple Syrup, half-gallon ca n s ... '
aple Cane, gallon 

Maple Cane, half-gallon 
Arbuckle and Lion Coffee.
Reliance Coffee, pound 
Good M. and J. Coffee, bulk, pound 
Better M and J. Coffee, p o u n d .... M*
1- lb can M. and J. Coffee ...
2- lb can M. and J. Coffee .....................  m
6-lb can Jersey Cream Coffee.........$LN
(Cabbage, pound ...............................  8«
Fresh county Eggs .......................... 12%«
16 pounds best Granulated Sugar..$L#9 
60-lb sack Upper Crust F lo u r ... .81.6$ 
60-lb Back W orth Flour .............. $1.66'
25- lb sack Upper Crust Flour . . . . .  88«
26- lb sack W orth Flour ......... 89c
Silk Soap, 6 bars for ................. $$•
Crystal White Soap, 6 bars f o r , . . .  21«
Octagon Soap, 6 bars for .........
W hite Star Soap. 6 bars for . . . . . . .  K t
Robin Soap, 6 bars for ........... .V 2$c
W ascott Snap. 7 bars fo r ...............  26«
Swiss Soap, 8 bars for ...............  26«
5 gallons Eupion Oil ....................... 26«
5 gallons Gasoline ...........................   6**

Don’t fall to buy Red Cross Baklag 
Powder. We give one neat framed pic
ture, sixe 16x20, free with every 
purchased.

t

fi. W. JENNINfiS
S18 Hemplilll St. Both

S U B T E R R A N E A N
W O N D E R S

Mammoth Câ
AND

C O L O S S A L  C A  VEI
Are the most interesting of all tk« 
tural Wonders in America. The«« 
derful Caverns are visited anpui 
thousands Of tourists from tbli 
try and abroad. TTiey ar* p 
by «cientlsts the most m: 
work of nature. It would well 
you to take t t̂e time to maka h 
to them. They are 190 mil«* 
louisville, Ky., near the

Louisville &  Nashville I
and the undersigned 'will be 
quote you rates, glvo train 
or send you a beautifully 11)' 
68 page booklet arlvtng an ifit< 
description o f there remarkAl 
C. L . 8t«mc Q « « . Pnss. A gt.

r

The Telegram accepts adv 
has g  IstL 

Worth thax asy
guarantee that U has a largir 

in FortculatJou 
paper. ©L
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OUT Cbfldren*s 
Health

IS OP VITAL IMPORTAIfCD.
A larg* part of tb«tr tim« Is spent in tba 

schoolroom and It becomes the dotj o f 
erery parent and good eltiaen to see to it
that the schoolroom are free from «Haa*ce 
breeding germa Decorate the walla wltli

Cleanlj, sanitary, dnrable, ar- 
tlcUc, and aafeguards health.

A Rock Cmmt delicate tinta
Does not m b or scale. Destroys disease 
germs and rermin. Mo washing o f wails 
after once applied. Any one can bmsb it 
on—mix with co ld  water. The delicate 
tints are non-poiaonons and are made with
special reference to the protection of po> 
plla’ eyes. Beware of paper and germ-ab
sorbing and disease-breeding ksisomlnes 
bearing fanoifni names and mixed with h oc 
water. B uy A labostln e  o n ly  lii five
¥oand packages, properly labeled.

int card, pretty wall and celling design. 
“ Uinta on Decorating.* and oar artiaUr 
serrlces la making color plans, tr e e ,

A L A B A ST IN E  C O ,
Grand Rapids. Mich., or 105 Water SU. N. Y.

y o li  S.XLE I.v FT. WORTH BY
W. H. Williams Sk Co.
Texas Faint and Paper House. 
The J. J. I.argever & Co.

NOTICE!
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  R E W A R D  TO 
A N Y  ONE W H O  CAN  
PROVE TH A T W . L. 
DOUGLAS DON T M AK E  
AND SELL MORE $3.50 
M EN ’S SHOES TH AN  
A N Y  OTHER M ANU- 
FACTURER IN  THE  
W ORLD.

FOR SALE B Y

M O N N IG ’ S

has a plot o f ground or a few acres 
near the city they can donate to this 
work? Then will not some on« buy 
the material and another one employ 
the men to build It? We have a num
ber of men In the city able to do this 

i thing. We do not need this as a per
manent home, but as a detention home 
for a few days.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris Reports 

Decrease in Calls for Aid, 

Since Recent Crusade

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, superintendent 
o f the Children’s Home Society and 
City Mission, In reporting the work 
needed at the present In providing 
homes for abandoned families, an
nounces that a decided decrease In 
cases o f this sort Is being experienced
since the closing o f gamblliiK houses 
in the city.

■‘As a matter of fact, much of the 
trouble along this line was due to the 
gambling," said Dr. Morris. "A  me
chanic or man o f small means be<’ oin- 
Ing addicted to the habit soon found 
himself unable to provide for his fam
ily and In many instances left them.

"More than a dozen good women, 
however, have applied to me for aid 
during the past week, not all wanting 
financial help. As hard as money 
seems to get sometimes, that is the 
easiest part o f my work.

"The greatest problem 1 have is the 
good woman whose husband has de
serted her leaving her with two or 
three children and not even furniture 
to enable her to keep them in a house. 
I can find a woman with one child a 
home. But with two children no one 
can place them.

"There 1s a woman now whose par
ents were respectable people and who 
gave their children a good training. 

! Her husband had a good trade and 
{ made a
; fell Into the gambling habit and soon 
' lost his position. In a short time he 
I saw the condition he had brought his 
, family to and thought the best way out 
' o f his trouble was to go away. She Is 

here with her three chlldj^n, .almost 
alone in the world and no one to aid 
her. Being a good woman she li.ul 
rather die than give up her children. 
And this Is the last thing she'ought to 
have to do.

"This is not an exceptional case. If 
you will ask the mayor, the city m.ar- 
shal. county Judge and the railroad 
officials you will find that it Is almost 
a dally thing to have cases Of this 
kind.

"There is a place for everybody In 
our country and If one can find that 
place It would bring relief to many. 
One great relief would be a home 
where the worthy, respectable class of

IT CITY PyPILS 
WOOLD LOSE WERE 

IL TERM COT
Trigonometry, Chemistry, Ge

ology and Zoology Ad

vanced Year Studies

PETITION IS CIRCULATED

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
H. A. Boas to W'. K. Anderson, C9Sx2>t 

feet J. Van Riper survey, $725.
Warren P. Andrews to S. D. Triplet, 

south one-half lot 2. block 4, Edwards 
lielr.s* addition, $1.500.

Fort Worth Development Company to 
Mrs A. 3. Witherspoon, lot 12, block 110, 
M. U. £UHs addition, $150.

Fort W'orth Development Company to 
I 8. Witherspoon, lot 7. block 110, iL G. 
Elljs addition. 150.

Fort Worth Dtvelopment Company to 
J. H. Bradford, lot 13. block 113, in 51. G. 
EUU addition, $150.

F»rrt Worth Development Company to 
1. S. Witherspoon, lot 17, block 133. M. G. 
Ellis addition, $1 and other»consideration.

J. H Edwards and wife to Stella Grus- 
endorf. 210x34  ̂ feet In blotk 1, GlenwooJ 
addition. $1.S00.

Irma Donlfer to Charles Schands, lot
12. block D Rock Island addition, $100. 

W. C. Weathington to G. C. Dendon, lot
13, block 2, In Union Etepot addition, $1,-
1 0 0 .

W. K. Anderson and wife to John B. 
Btehop, 99?31Sx3Sl feet In J. Van Riper 
survey, $375.

W. J. Warriner and w ife  to T. Graham, 
lots 21 to 24. In Jake Johnson’s addition, 
$3.000.

John A. Mugg and wife and John A. 
Dryden and wife to The Mugg & Dryden 
Company, lot 2,213, block 57, North Fort 
Worth. $5 and other consideration.

The Mugg & Dryden Company to John 
A. Dryden. lots 1. 2 and 3, block 57. 
North Fort Worth. $3.000.

The Hawaiian legislature has pa.ssed 
over the governor's veto a law allowing 
baseball and similar amusements on Sun
day and permitting cigar and many other 
stores to remain open on tliat day.

So poor are the Rus.sian peasants. a.ny3 
Dr. E. J. Dillon. In an article to the Nine
teenth Century, that even the roach black 
beetle cannot find sustenance In their 
huts.

New Zealand's scenery Is so beautiful 
and so varied that It has been termed a 
combination of Switzerland. Southern 
France. Norway, the Tyrol and North 
Italy.

Appointment of committees to circu
late for signatures the resolutions passed 
at the recent city hall meeting called by 
the school children protesting against the 
shortening of the school term as proposed 
had not been made Saturday afternoon.

It Is uiiiler.stotKl. however, that the reso
lutions will be circulated during this week 
that they may be presented to the school 
board at the regular meeting June 5.

The tenth and eleventh giad»'s pr,o- 
posed to be cut down are arranged as fol- 
iows. according to the yearly manual of 
the schools;

TENTH GRADE
T.atln Course —Fti-st term: Plane geom- 

¡etiy (Wentworth), laitln (Cicero, three 
«'«Aar* i ‘" ‘‘***®'”**' •hetoric, general history (withffOOu llViDfr, DUt U F\ i Onl U DH t d  y ' «.I % iv • > «wi i_ . •tK- ),»).)» « „a  historical note Isark). physios (high school

physic.’*—Carliari and Chute), manual 
tiainlng (for ooys), cooking (for girls).

Second term; Plane geometry. I.jitin 
(Cicero, three orations), geology (Tarr), 
civics (Peterm.in), physic, manual train
ing (for boys). ciMikiiig »for gIrU).

English cour.se—First term: Plane ge
ometry. commei<-ial law »Lyons), rhetoric, 
general histoiy, physics and nutniial train
ing and cooking.

Second term; Plan«> geometry, zoologj’ 
(Piickard). geology, civics, physics and 
manual training and cisiking.

ELEVENTH GRADE 
Ijiitin Course—First teim: Solid geome

try (Wentworth), I.atln (Aeneld of Vir
gil). History of Englhsh Literature (l*an- 
cuast). review of arithmetic, chemistry 
(Reinsen). manual training (for hoys), 
dom»v)tlc sclenie (for girls).

Second term: I’lane trigonometry
 ̂ ,,, (Wentworth), laitin (Aeneld of Virgil),poor people could go temporarily until I American LItei ■Hture »Pan-^ * vxw/vi'iatAvk AiMim >yA mflnA t  ̂ « «*coast), review thigllsh gramtuar and L.permanent provision could he made 

for them. I have been wanting such a 
home, hut the men who have money 
have so many other calls on them they 
do no) think they can help now. It 
does jcem  a great deal for one person 
to do. Is there not one person who

BOSTON M ILLIONAIRE
IS AFTER  OLDFIELD

H. I .  BOWDEN.

j S . history, chemistry, manual tialning (for 
boys), and dome.stlc science »for girls).

I'lngll.sli ('ourse—First term: Solid ge
ometry. merhanical drawing (Cross), His
tory of English literature, revi»>w arlth- 
motic, chemistry and manual tiainlng and 
donoistle sclnce.

Second term: I’Inne trigonometry, me-
chanlcnl drawing. History Of American 
Literatim’, review Ei.gllsh giammar and 
United States history, chemistry (Uein- 
sen). manual training and domestic sci
ence.

In the eleventh grade, latter part, a 
general review of the fundamental 
branches Is made.

New School for San Angelo
SAN ANGELO. Texas, May 27.—San 

Angelo will build a new central high 
school building during the summer va
cation. The new building is to be of brick 
or stone, probably brick, and will coat 
between $15,000 and $20,000. Oscar Ruf
fin! Is the architect and has drawn the 
plana up ready for bidi). Bids will ho 
asked for from Fort Worth and other 
cities' contractors. The building will be 
a handsome one.

H H . P ll[ALTIISick well ofwomen cannot g( 
themselves. They need a help to 
healtfi. This help must be in the

shape of medicine that is especially adapted to female organs, nerves and constitution. 
The best medicine, dear women, that you can take, when you are sick, is

For all female diseases
You can depend upon it as upon a tried friend, for by 

its use, millions have been helped to health, and it will nelp you 
as it has helped them.

For all the fearful effects of female weakness, suth as back
ache, dragging pains, lame hips, dizziness, headache, nausea, 
menstrua! Irregularities, falling of the womb, nervousness, and 
for pains of every kind and degree. Wine of Cardui is a master 
remedy, ll v/ill cure you. Try it. i

Sold at evc^y urig store in $l.004x)ttles. * i

CàARDUI A GOD-SEND “ ̂ gH sfangò
■■ witliout Cxidul,"

wr1t<ss Mrs. Henry Kachkr, of JS Oereland SI., MoAa- 
gon, Mkh.  ̂It is a medicina for wooKn, «nd ht» 
proved a God-send to me. I know It has saved me tuny 
doUars In doctor bills. I am lost without it.“

Write Us a Letter freely and frankly, in strictest
COOfidenCS, telling US a& yOW 

symptoms and troubles. We will send free .advlcs (In 
pbun sealed envelope) how to cure them. Address: Ladles'
Advisory Dept., The Cluttanooga Modicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn. ____  ___

POET IIIOIIEIIT
Literary Women Ne v After 

Alfred Austin for Brown

ing Memorial Speech

BOWDEN'S RACTNG "THE FLYING DUTCHMAN.
Herbert L. BowiJen. the Boston millionaire nutomohlle enthusiast, who holds 

the world's straightaway mile record with his double sixty Mercedes, Is deter
mined that his chauffeur, Charles Basle, shall wrest from Oldfield the title of mon
arch of the yellow oval. To this end, Bowden has entered a Mercedes ninety in 
the Brighton Beach events. Basle has a track mark close to 53 seconds and has 
the nerve and ability to make Oldfield do hLs best, when his big German car Is 
working rlghL

Bhe Cars
O f

■Service
A machine that will do what 
the Oldsmoblle Standard 7
h. p. Runabouta are doing In racing across the 
Continent, over simply horrible roads mud, 
water, clay and sand—Is good enough for any
body. It excels every other runabout in service- 
abilKy, reliability, simplicity in construction and 
durability. "Old Scout’* and "Old Steady” could 
never have got past Omaha if they were not
built right. . ,

The price Is by far the lowest for such wonderful an»! essential auto
mobile qualities. Have our agent demonstrate this car to you.

Oldsmoblle Standard 7 H. P. Runabout

20 H. P. TOVRING CAR.

20 h. p. Oldsmoblle Touring C’ara

Send f >r our new catalogue Just 
out. i-howlng the Oldsmoblle 
line:—

In our OMsmoblle 20 h. p. Two-Cylinder 
Touring Car we built even better than 
we thought—for It accomplishes things 
beyond our expectations.

It goes up hills on high speed that many $4.000 cars 
cannot climb. It takes sandy, clay and muddy roads beau
tifully—for there Is really 24-horse power in Its reliable
Oldsmoblle Motors though we claim but 20. H^sy riding. 
rcH»my. beautifully finished—think of all this for such »  
a little price.

Olds Motor Works

BY SEUMAS MACMANUS. 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

DtJBLIN, May 27.—The families of 
Edward Rex and his nephew William, 
if not a littia more than kin, are anyhow 
decidedly less than kind—to each oth
er, presently. The other day the Eng
lish periodicals were telling us that 
the interests of England and Germany 
clashed not. and that both countries 
must, according to all the laws of 
logic, be the best of friends.

The German press then went upon 
the neck o f the English, crying 'TIs so, 
’Tie BO, and nothing can us sever.” 
Now. Admiral Fltsgerald, ■who la evi
dently a bit of a humorist in his way, 
has shown that It is the stern duty of 
England to cut Germany's throat as 
expeditiously as po.^slble without 
showing too-lndecent haste; and in
stantly Germany—as Is natural enough 
for one who expecte soon to hear about 
a flit  gullet—goes upon the rampage

The spontaneity, and the unanimity 
of this popular outburst In Germany is 
making PJngland feel uncomfortable In 
her boots. The English press Is ner 
votisly trying Its best to reassure Ger
many that despite anything Fitzgerald 
has said her heart 1s literally over
flowing with love for her- sister.

They offer the hand o f friendship to 
Germany with all the frankness of one 
who holding the other hand behlnd- 
backs. grips a »lagger. The ot>eervlng 
onlooker cannot fall to see that de 
spite all statecraft can do between the 
two sisters, a w igging match cannot 
much longer he postponed.

Ireland, and am more convinced than 
ever, that anything approaching home 
rule for this country would he utter 
folly.”

Mr. Long’s considerable time In Ire
land, be It noted, was thirteen days. Time 
ha.s evidently been tedious on his hands. 
Another little point worth noting Is that 
a race of chief secretaries for Ireland, 
who have spent years In the country 
fighting the national aspirations, went 
back broken hearted to England, saying 
that home rule ■was the only solution.

Gladstone, after a life time's fighting of 
Irish aspirations also, and a life time's 
study of the question, arrived at the same 
conclusion. Gladstone was a pretty stupid 
old bloke ■when, after a life time he could 
not grasp what Chief Secretar>' Long has 
made htmself familiar with In thirteen 
days. It Ih worth keeping one's eye upon 
Long; there is future before the geuti»)- 
man.

Meafiure Passed by Last Legis

lature to Be Basis for 100 

New Institutions -

Poet T.-iurente Alfred Austin has l>een 
putting Ids pitch-fork Into a bee hive.

In unveiling a monument to Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning he In an unguarded mo
ment told his belief that women v»oefs. 
specially tho.se who succeeded Mrs. 
Browning, were very small potatoes.

N ext day .a myriad of women poets 
were grabbing for his coattails that 
streamivl behind him as he fle'W. Mrs. 
Noia Hopper Che.ss<'m pitched Into him 
♦ o tlie extent of a column In the Dally 
Nett.’), maltcioualy quoting some of Ills 
own ’ 'poetry.’ ’ reminding him of the ver.se 
in which he vleclarefl that the British flag 
shell wave "Inflexible ns f a t e "— a kind 
of Brummagen up-to-date, corrugated— 
troi'. flag. I suppose—that the British 
sccj'tcr "shall never fade”—any patriotic 
member of the Painters' and Glaziers’ 
Guild could have reassured the i-ation 
upon this point Without the flervlce.s of 
a pra’t-prophet being aubpenai’d; and that 
when (Jueen Victoria died she left "a 
widowe«! worhL"

The best Irl.sh hulls have ever been 
m a d e  In England, and the poet laurtmto 
means to seo to It that during his Ufo 
anyhow, the English brand upon the ani
mal will stamp him as the real stuff.

Mrs. Uhe.sson, who Is herself an IrLsh- 
Engllsh poet of distinction. Instances 
inanv ■women poets of the present, 
or very recent, days, whom she thinks It 
Is not sacrelegious to ment.on In the same 
breath with Mrs. Browning.

She says the poet laureate has evident
ly forgotten CTiristina Roascttl. Among 
other recent women poeLs of rote, she 
givis the name of Catherine Tynan, Mor- 
rott-Watson, Louise Imogen Gutney, Alice 
Meynell. Madam Darmestoter. Bnhna Car- 
bery, Alice Milligan. Dora Sigerson. It 
will lie noted that the majority of thcne 
women poets are Irish—in fact Irish of 
the Irish, and one of them Irlsh-Amerl- 
can.

Mr* CTiesson says that ‘In form many 
of these ladles far surpass Mr». Brown
ing. of wViom Oscar Wilde said she would 
have rhymed man with table. Iklgar 
Allen Poe also strongly denounce»! her 
rhymes.”

The poet laureate, since he has become 
poet laureate, has had the Ill-luck sel
dom to open his mouth, but he put his 
foot in It. His sixty pounds and butt of 
Malsey Bhould really not be begrudged 
the good man. He earns his wages sore.

If there Is on this side the pond any 
more abused man than a poet laureate it 
Is an Irish chief secretary. I think the 
explanation In both cases la that when 
these two offices are vacant, the mlnls-^ 
ters of the crown exercise the most scru
pulous exactness In discovering the nuin 
le*t fitted to fill each post, and then Uke 
l^ood care not to appoint him.

Walter Ix)ng. the new Irish chief sec
retary. is already providing amusement 
for the nation. He made a speech to 
the members of a hunt club In Belfast the 
other day—a political a i ^ b - n o  other 
kind l!* mad« in Ireland—In which
he said, “ I am now a considerable time In

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Tex.as, May 27.—The gov

ernor approved of the state banking 
hill ■will enahla the people of Texas 
to engage In a spell of deep breath
ing.

No measure ever enacted by a 
Texas legislature has excited more In
terest. Every day since the special 
session passed the bill and adjourned, 
the head of every state department 
has been flooded with letters Inquiring 
as to Its status, and whether or not 
the governor would approve.

Of course no definite information 
oould be Imparted on the subject until 
yesterday.

From the Interest manifested It Is 
safe to say that during the next 
twelve months there will be one hun
dred state banks organized and in full 
biisInesB in Texas.

W. J. Clay, commissioner of agri

culture, Insurance, statistics and his
tory, is made hank commissioner un
der the law, who has the appointment 
of state hank examiners, and although 
the bill only became a law yesterday, 
he has on file the applications of more 
than thirty persons who would like to 
fill this position.

Colonel Clay’ will not make this ap
pointment for some time, possibly not

^ • kirk irk irk irk irlrklrk AAAAOAAO* »
★  i t
★  ARE YOU GOING AW AYf *
★    ir
•k If you go to the mountains, sea k  
k  shore, country, leave the city at all, k  
k  have The Telegram follow you. k  
k  City subscribers should notify the k  
k  Business OffJee (Phone 177) before k  
k  leaving the city.

until September. The law does not be- ' k  If you write, please give dty ad- ^
come effective until that time, and 
then Colonel Clay' wishes to Inform 
himself thoroughly as to the peculiar 
fitness of the applicant, and thereby 
avoid any mistake as to the qualifi
cations of hts appointee. 
l e f t  92,000 TO CO XFED EH .ATE  

HOM E
The attorney general received yes

terday the following letter from Ford 
& Berry, a law firm of Bryan, which 
as sot forth, Involves a matter of pub
lic interest:

"Wa have been employed by the ex
ecutor of the last will and testament 
of O. W'. Harrington, deceased, late of 
Brazos county, to have said will pro
bated. We note in said will that
among other beneficiaries named the 
sum of $2,000 is bequeathed to the 
old soldiers' home at Austin.

"W e have filed the will for pro
bate, and are advised that there will 
be a desperate effort made to prevent 
the same from being probated. We 
have no doubt In the world hut that 
the said will ts genuine and it bears 
no marks or Irregularity. We are 
further confident that we will he able 
to probate the ■will.”

Judge Claude Pollard, assistant at
torney general, to whom this letter 
was referred, left for Bryan last night 
to look after the state’s Interest in 
the matter o f this important be
quest.

Colonel Harrington, the testator, 
died near Milllcari last year. Ha was 
a bachelor and a wealthy Brazos cot
ton planter. He possessed great love 
for the lost cause, and held the Con
federate soldiers In high esteem.
B R E M I\ M  TO H A V E  N E W  D A N K

Trav. Pashlel, who was here yes
terday from Brenham, where he had 
been visiting friends for several days, 
said there was a well organized move
ment In that good city to organize a 
state bank under the provisions of the 
act passed by the last legislature.

Henry K. Harrison, former cashier 
of the Flr.st National Bank of Bren
ham, and James Glddlngs. bookkeeper 
were leading in the enterprise.

Mr. Dashiei said the capital stock of 
the new bank had been fixed at $50.- 
000, and the above named gentleman

k  dress as well as out-of-town address, k  
*  k
^ -k k k k k k irk k irk irk k k -k k ick irk irk ^

stated after canvassing the city and 
raising the proposed capital stock, that 
$100,000 could have been raise»! ’as 
easily as $50.000.

Too much rain has fallen In Wash
ington county for the good of crops, 
Mr. Dashlel said. Still the outlook 
was much more hopeful than In many 
other counties. The late overflows 
in the Brazos has not been nearly so 
disastrous as reported, and everything 
in grand old Washington was on the 
up-grade.
T A R R A N T  COUNTA' G E ’TTIN’O B E T 

T E R
Captain John Kaiser, deputy sheriff 

of Tarrant county, was In the comp
troller's department yesterday set
tling his a(H?ount for holding the last 
term of the district court.

The account was only $834 for the 
criminal business, which waj unusual
ly light. He said the criminal busi
ness of Tarrant county was on the de
crease perceptibly and for the next 
term the amount of his account would 
be much less.

BANKERS CONDEMN
HITCHCOCK’S COURSE

MUSKOGEE, I. T., May 2T.—The Ok- 
lahoma-Indian Territory Bankers’ As
sociation passed resolutions condemn
ing Secretary Hitchcock’s administra
tion of territorial affairs, declaring for 
single statehood and calling upon 
President Roosevelt to aid in the pas
sage of a statehood bill. The resolu
tions came up after the election of 
officers, A. J. McCandIcss of Perry, O. 
T., being elected president.

Bird S. McGuire, delegate to con
gress from Oklahoma, addressed the 
conxientlon, urging the bankers to use 
their Influence for statehood as the 
means to secure protective banking 
la'ws for the territory.

anderine
SHEW THIS HAIR

àuto UVE OâM

PROVE IT.

MF89 M A R M A R A  H E N R Y ,
003 6  ForreatviUe A ve,, C H IC A G O .

Miss Henry Bars: “ Before I began nslngDandertne 
rny hair was falllnirout in rreut hand.ful, and I am pleased to say that Baodertne not only stopped It mt 
once, but hsa made my hair grow more than twice aslong as It ever was.”Mrs. Elol.se Atherton, Little Rock. Ark.. Bays: “ It ts Burely remarkable the way Dnnderlno Improvea the hair. It has made my hair grow ten Inches longer In fire months and It la retting thicker and longer 
all the time. I believe in rlvlttg praise wljero it la due. an<l you con use my name as reference If you 
eo deal re, “

F L O R E N C E  R U SSE L L ,
Age 6 yesre,

X15 M oh a w k  Street, C H IC A G O .
Since it h.ta become getwrally known that Danderinocansea hair to grow ]uat aa abundantly on the heads of children as it docs on those of matured persons, many tnily marvelous »r.ses arc coming to our noUee. LltlleMls.>Ku»aeII.whueepholo- 

graph appears abov-. Is certainly one of the remarkable on- v Rcr beautiful hair la OTi T thirty Inche •, long and hor mother 
s-sys that ‘ bANDEi.INB QUEW EVERY 
B IT 0 ¥  IT ."

M ISS S E L M A  H A S S E L L ,
2798 N o rth  42d Coar^ CHICAGO.

Miss Hassel Bays: “ My hair would not
reach below my waist wh»n> I began nalog 
your Dandeiine. It was also faded end epUt- 
ting at tho ends. Now it la over feet 
longer than It erer gras and It has regained 
its original rich blood color. I need the tonic
about four monthe all together.“

DAMDERUiC is to the hair what fresh ehowers of rain aud sunshine are to Yegetatlon. It goes right to the 
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its exhilarating, fertilizing and life-prodncing properties cause the to 
grow abundantly long.strongand beautifn.. IT IS THE NATURAL FOOD OF THE HAIR, SCIENTTFfCALLT 
CHARGED WITH NEW AND GENUINE LIFE-PRODUCING ESSENCES UNHEARD OP BT OTHER 
lEAllERS OF HAIR TONIC. NO W  at all druggists in three eizes, cents, 8 0  cents and « f .O O p e r  bottle

To Show how quickly Dam^melnm sets, we will send a Urge sample free by return mall to anyooe who aeoda this adverttaeiBaal 
F H L C a to the Koowlton Uan«UriM Ce., Chicago, with their name and address sod tea eeou la River or stampe to pay poetaga.

FOR SALE AMD GUARANTEED BY H. T. PÂNGBURN & CO.. Nìiith Bud Houstoii Streets.

{
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Oh! Moivdaiy is the Day
W e give bargains away to every customer that visits our store. Monday is 
the last day of this great lo-day sale, and we have added many specials for 
this last day. W^E DO A S W^E A D V E R T ISE .

M EN ’S SUITS
One lot of Men’s two-piece Suits, 
in all patterns, fine for summer 
days, and $10 val- tfC 40 
ues; special for ^londay. .iPJi'tO

SS.98
One lot of Men’s Suits, invisible 
stripes and plaitls, lifrht summer 
weights, regular $l‘2.r)0 OQ QQ 
and $l.‘i.r)0 values; s))ccial »PUiuU

Kemember, we an' tlie sole ag»*nts 
for the celebnited M. H. Packard 
Shoe (union made)—the shoe 
that won’t peel; every ]>air made 
to wear. Alwa>s up-to-date.

BONNETS
Assorted Bonnets,
25c and 25c values; 
special for Mon- IQn 
d a y ...................I3C

SKlffiTS
Assorttnl colors, 52 
plait Skirts, C4 4 D 

value .

SHIRT W A IST
One lot of I.adies| asr 
soifcd T.awn Waists, 
$;t and $4 C l QQ 
value for

SPECIAL
Special sale on La
dies Hats.

SPECIAL
1000 yards of black 
and wdiite b'iiruretl 
Lawn, lOe and 
value; special, one 
d r e s s  pattern to 
each customer, 40^  
only .................

PANTS
Men’s $;i.(»0 and $.4.50 
S u m 111 e r CO 1Q
Pants, s|>ecial

SAMPLES
Drummers’ sample 
Dn'ss SliiHs, 7.5c 
and $1.00 val- CQ 
lies; sfHvial . .. .wUc

L A D IE S ’ SHOES
Black and Tan Oxfords, low and 
high heel, $2.(X) value; C l 40
spe<*ial for M onday........iP Ii*tU
Ladies’ black and tan Ribbon 
’iSes, $.4.00 values; s|>e- C l QfJ
eial for Monday ..............«piiwU
200 pairs of soft sole Baby Shoes, 
.50c value, all colors; special 1 Cm
for M onday.......................... I” ”
250 pairs of Ladies’ .4 and 4-strap 
Slipiiers, regular $2..50 C l 4Q 
values; sp<*cial, Momlay v l i “ U

W H IT E  KID SU P P E R S
M'e carr>' a complete line of 
Ijiidu's’, Misses and Cliildren’s 
White Kid and ('anvas Slippers 
and Oxfords, all sizes.

G . G I L B E R T
1 4 1 0 - 1 4 1 2  M A I N  S T R E E T

B^eadyl^eiFcreinice 
Directory

NELSON A ORAUGHON COLLEOB 
Bookkeeping. ShorthanJ. etc.. Ith & Main.

JEWELERS ANO OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bro«., 16K Main BtreeL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FDR SALE—Two niixlern, clean, ilve-

room cottaRes; two blocks of Seventh 
and Main atreeU«; 105 foot frontage; |7,- 
OOO.

Modern flve-rooin cottoRe. IJpacomb st. 
t2,2O0: t>50 down: $;!3 monthly.

Ka.«t front. 175-foot lot.' Henderson 
■strtHt; |.=>00.FTxtra laiRe lot; Klghth avenue; $525; terms. lU’ClIANAN.Fhonc 2254 or IS-'B. 411 Hoxle Rid.
I HAVE A I'AKTY who wants to buy a 

residence between Hemphill and ilon- 
clerson street, and not farther south than 
IVnnsylvanIa avenue. O. C, Junes Realty 
Co. i ’hone 2553 or 922-red.

FDR 8AT.K — Seven-room, two-story 
house, on Cannon avenue; all conven- 

leiiees and up-to-date; priee. $7.<H»0. o . 
Jones Realty Co. I'hoiies 2S53 and 922-
I ('ll.

15,000 TO $10.000 Invested now will make 
$10.000 profit within next year or two. 

Ask A. N. Evans ¿i Co., F'ovirteenth and 
Main streets. F'ort Worth, Texas.

UF7AL ^JSTAT^^—F'or best money-maklns 
deal In Texas—thousands In It—see A. 

N. F7vans Ä: Co., F'ourteenth and 5Iain 
stieet.s, F’ort Worth. Texa.s. At once.

A. A. HFUt.MAX & CO., real estate. live 
stock and reiital aRcnts. 709 Main street, 

have harRaitis In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.

I T i Ê i i i i y A Children of ii/w Mg0, i 
lAlda Digestion, RegulMen

k in in v the Bowels, StreMthen* 
be tile Child ond Ms ken

U SD  vmj a  GEMS m M V W  teething easy, v
__  O ra a n U eegtitoO . J .M O m T T .M .O ,S T .  UMNS, M a ;

m o th rn ri Hmm ltat0  h o  lo n g e r, b u t move th e  h o o ltb  e n d  life  o t

«i r  e b lld  am thouaandm h a v e  do n a, b y  g iv in g  th a a a  p o w d a ra .
W TM IM A  la  maalty glvmn a n d  q u tckfy  e o u n ta ra c ta  a n d  o v a r- 

gomma tb a  aW aata o f th a  aum m ar'm  hm atupon ta a tb in g  eblldran»

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a in  S t ,  
Cor, 9 th 9 9^

f/oans money on all 
nrtleles of vnlue at 
low rate of interest. 
The larRest loan of
fice In thè city.

vS* trictly  
Con_fidential

$17.65
R O U N D  T R I P

Officiavi Route
-TO-

REUNION
of C O N F E D E R A T E

V E T E R A N S
SONS AND DAUGHTERS
L O U IS V IL L E . K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAIN, Rolng and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist and Stan<Jard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. I^ehane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R  TISDAL, Commander-in-chief. U. S. C. V.
W. P. LANE. Commander Texa.s Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE. Past Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially invited to join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phone 229—Old and New.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A„ Office'512 Main Street.

Tlhi<cNels®ini aitdiiDrauglhKDini
BusiiTIKCSS

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short tluie as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. \V. Drnughon, President

o y e  SALE
For the summer Is still on, not on« 
th'nR hut every article In our house 
at your price for <?ash; or $1 per 
week will furnish your room com
plete. We buy, sell and exchange 
new and old furniture.

NIX
The F'urnlture Man,

Corner Houston and Second Street». 
Both F’hones.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbrella» to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
atreeta Chas. BaggeL

SAFES
I FIRE I'ROOK SAITEB—We hav» on hand 
I at all time» acvcral »Ises and aollclt 
i your Inquiries and ordera. Naah Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth-

L A D IE S’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt walsta.

Price $1 and up.' 500 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 22(0.

Larger Berths 
In Sleeping Cars

The berths in the standard and in tlie com
partment sleeping: cars on The Southwest Lim
ited are Ioniser, higher and wi<ler tlian the 
berths in similar cars of other lines. Six feet 
four inches is the comfortable lenirth of these 
berths. All the cars of The Southwest Lim
ited are owned and operated by the

CHICAGO, M ILW AU K EE AND ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

'An excellence of service is thus assured, not ob
tainable elsewhere.

The Southwest I-imited leaves Kansas City, 
Union Station, 5:55p. m.. Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. 
m., arrivinif Oiicaj^ 8:55 a. m. This train took 
first place within its first year, and holds it.

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Aèrent,
201 S la u g h te r  Bldiçr, D A L L A S , T E X A S .

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can »ave you money.

Something new arriving dally. The 
Arcade.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOW’ ER experL Bicycles and 

key fitting. 107 West Ninth »treeL

Must you hold the book 
I or paper at arm ’s length to 
I get the proper focus.

I f  so, you w ill be “ far 
[sigh ted”  in a projter sense 
I if you com e to un at once 
[for a remedy.

A  careful examination 
I now, and the use o f  proper 
glasses, will set you right, 

[There is worse trouble 
ahead if  you  fail to note 
the warning.

L o rd , 71 3

B U S I I N E S S
E D U C A T I O N

SCHOLARSHIP«

Clip this notice from The Telegram anj 
present or send It to

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C T IC A L  B U SIN ESS C O LLEG E

Fort Worth * M-un.g u r$  of Commerce Bldg,
and you will receive booklet containing 
almost 100 mia-spellcd words explaining 
that we give away. ABSOLUTELY F'REE 
135 scholarships to those finding most 
mis-spelled words In Uie boqKlet. Most 
Instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains hundreds of letters from 
bankers and business men giving reasons 
why you should attend one of D. P. B. C. 
Those W’ho fall to get free schohirahlp 
will, as explained In booklet, get 10 cent» 
for each mis-spelled word found. Let us 
tell yoSi all alwut our great educational 
contest and our

G R E A T  S U M M E R  D IS C O U N T

WF: HAVF: I’ USTO.MFiR.S for Tarrant 
Ciiunty farms. If you want to sell yours 

come to see u.s. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 
.Main street.

SF:VF:N-U(K)M mo<lern cottage, on Taylor 
street; laig»* east front lot. Will be 

de.«liable business lot In a year or two. 
Only $5.500. gee FI Ü. Bylahder.

HOUSFiS and lots In any part of city.
If you want a liorgain see us. We sell 

«trictl.v as listed. Texas Advertising and 
Realty Co., 12051i ALiin.

BARG.\INS for sale and exchange
K. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street, both uhoncs.
IF' YOU W.W'T A LO"!' or h<iu.«e In the 

elt.v’. c.'âsh or easy (Ki.vinent.s, we can 
nx you up. J. M. Warren & O)., 611 Main 
btreet.

IDUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

WILI. SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or hpr.se and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

R E A L E STATE  BARGAINS
FOR SALE— Five acres near »top 6 at

even $400 If sold in next few day».
A »Ix-room house, »tore and »mall 

»tock o f groceries all for $2.500 cash; 
the residence alone worth the money.

A four-room  house on Fulton ^reet, 
near Sixth ward fire station, fuff fl.050.

A four-room  house on .KanV Etrect, 
barn, hydrant, shade and fruit trees; a 
bargain at $900.

A four-room  house, well built and 
plastered, hall, two porches, bath room, 
»Ink, electric lights, shade trees; Hen
derson street: price $1,600, easy’ terms.

Good buslncs» lot on Rusk. Bee me 
for price. '

H. P. THOMAS,
Phone 876. 606 Main St.

A FEW choice lots at stop 7, very cheap 
and easy terms. SO acres fine hog ranch 

10 miles from Foit W’orth and right at a 
railroad station. 40 acres in cultivation, 
halaiicc fine grass, abundance of water, 
well and running creek. Price $30 per 
acre.
700 AURF:S good land 15 miles from Fort 

Worth. Price $2.000, to trade for hous** 
anil lot In city. Some horses i**t»l mules 
to trade for house and lot or vacant lots. 
Hr.nipton & Morris. 1407 Main street.

Mrs. ida L. Turner
Pire iBNurance, Heal Eelate. City Prop

erty, Furnia, Ranchea.
Room 314 Reynolds RulldInK.

Telephone 6IS-1 Ring.

BARGAINS—Elegant east front on South 
Main, close in, $4.000.

NORTH M F:ST corner. B-room, bath an J 
sewerage, close In, $2.100.

3-ROOM, new frame house on stand l-lpo 
hill. $800. $225 cash, balance $12..50 per 

month. Thlif i.s actual cost one year ago. 
W. H. Vliiti. old phone 3733. 1012 Miitl.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS^

I HAVH some nice lot.s on the South 
Slde.^ear car line. Will build a hou.se 

to suit your idi'as and you can pay me a 
monthl.v Installment, probably less than 
you are jiaylngjn rent now. Come In and 
let me explain It to you. It's an opiKirtu- 
nlty you should not let go by. F7. G. 
Bylander. 315 and 316 F'ort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg. \

MY LIS1' of residences all over the city 
Is large. I’ rlces ranging from $5.00 to 

$10,000. MPny of these homes owners will 
not allow advertised, but will meet buy
ers’ views. Also many residences from 
$SO0 to $3.000, modern in every respect, in 
excellent localities. F7. G. Bylaiider, 315 
and 316 F'ort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

Tem pel. Dickinson (Si 
Modlin

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

Careful and painstaking attention g iv 
en to all business entrusted to us. 
Wheat building, phone 769.

LET A. P. THO.MAS sell or rent th.it 
house for you. Call at 506 Main street, 

or phone 876.

WI-:STF7RN RANCHE.S, eentral and south 
IVxas farms for .«ale or trade. J. M. 

Warren & Co., 611 Main street.

C. S. McCARVER, real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. F'hone 

1489-1 ring.

WE HAVE A CUSTOMER who desires 
a lo.in of $500 for two years or longer. 

Texas Adv. and Realty Co.. 1205 Main St.
IF' YOU WANr to mak(? any kind of 

ir.ide or exchange, see us. J. M. War
ren ^ Co., 611 Main street.

W. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Main st., 
has liargalns In farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 827.

FIN AN CIAL
6 TO 8 PF:R CF7NT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
B13 Mala StreetHE-Kl. ESTATE AND RKNTALS

Phone 3865
I HAVE some splendid bargains In city 

property. Nice homes from $800 up. 
easy- terms. Some splendid bargains in 
fine residences in the swell part of the 
city. Owners will not allow me to ad
vertise same but will meet buyers’ views. 
Come in and Investigate. E. G. Bylander, 
315-316 Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

L O T S O N L Y  O N E  D O L L A R  O O M ’N
— In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SO U T H  I I E > y 'I I I L L  H E IG H T S — C a ll 

o 1 or write
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 41-3 Main 8t.

GOOD 5-room house In fine neighborhood, 
built one year; shade trees and flowers; 

I'firr; and other outhouses; ;well fenced. 
Between City Belt and Eighth avenue (-ir 
lines. For particulars see FI. G. Bylander, 
315 and 316 F'ort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

TO TARRANT COI'NTT FARMERS; We 
desiro to loan you money on crop and 

stock security. pa>y cash for your .supplies. 
It will s.ave you big money. Floore-Epes 

.'l.oan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooma 7 and 8. Old phone 3532,

MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

WE LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Saving's 
Bank and Trust Company.

SPECIAL N C n C E
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood A Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

Glenn Bros» & Q>»
T h irteen th  ajid H ouston

House Furnishers—New
and Second-hand. 

Ilijih est cash p rice p aid  
fo r  seoond-hantl Koods. 
R e frijfen ito rs  and R an ges 

exchan^ r^ fo r  old.

The Telegram accepta advertising on a 
guarantee that It has a larger city circu- 
latkMi In Fort Worth than any other 
paper.

Summer School 
of the South

K N O X V IL L E , T E N N ..
JU N E  20TH TO  J U L Y  28TH  

Ig)w rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONEL W. P. A., Southern Ry. 

Dallas, Texas.

i l l  :
j i T

• CONNER'S BOOK STORE, •
• 707 Houston St. !
• •

ÔARPérâ CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

IXIANS on farm.« and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage B.nnk of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loa.n 

Company. 108 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Ixan Co., 1310 Main st.

HIGH-GRADE machinery reiviired. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

MOR’TW Bomfn

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 621.

WE ARE THE REAI. ESTATE HUST- 
LI^RS—When you get ready to buy. 

come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hu.stler.s. We “ try” to do business. 
Starling & Hollingsworth, 605 Main street. 
Phone 4 89.

F'OR SALE—The best bargains to be had 
In the city In residence or business 

properties will always be found In the 
hands of Maddox & Jones, Real E.state 
and Rental Agent.s, Wheat Building.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. Ix)ts $100 to $200," near stand

pipe. Get In on ground floor. Easy 
terms. Charles M. Brown. Phone 607. 
Over F'irst National Bank.

IF' YOU have property you wish to -dis
pose of you can do no better than 

call on me. I have representatives through 
Minnesota. Illinois, Iowa. Missouri. Kan- 
•sas and other state.s. Come in and get 
ac(|ualnted. E. G. Bylander.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, -with 
school, water ■works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

FOR SAT.E—New four-room house: un
occupied} two blocks of car line; might 

take vacant lot as part payment; balance 
easy payments. Addr<?ss, Ix>ck Box 944,1 
city. '

ROVIIW

BOUND
Electric G>.

C«n(ra.lly
|(OC»te<l

1006 Houston St 
PhoAo S37 

'•OUTS BOVRP

KA9T
B om n »

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Platea of aU kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

WE HAVE MADE several nice deals re
cently; If you have any kind of property 

worth the money and want It sold or 
iraded, we r«n dispose of it for you. J. 
M. Warien & Co., 611 Main street.

STARUNG & HOLLINGSWORTH--

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insurance. 606 Main, phone 
489.

IF' YOU want to stop paying rent and 
have a home of your own, by paying a 

small amount down, don't fall to call on 
E. O. Bylander, 816 and 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

I HAVE the most complete list of farms 
and ranches In Texas. It will pay you 

to come In and Investigate. B. O. By
lander, 316 Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.
WF. HAVE some extra good bargains In 

lots and residence property on Rosen 
Heights for sale, and can make satisfac
tory terms. J. M. Warren A  Co., 611 
Main street.

THE TELEGRAM accepta advertising on 
a garantee that its circlation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Clrcnilation books and press room open 
to  an.

FOR SAI.E—Five-room, frame <x>ttage ^ 
Jennings ayenue, near stand pipe; prlc^ [ 

$1,350. $300 cash, balance $15 per month, j  
F'lve large rooms and hall, sewer, por- ' 

cehiln bath and toilet, electric lights* 
front and re.ir porches; east front; stable' 
lot 50x100; price $2,000; one-half cash. ’ 

Rospdale Street—Four-room house, halt 
front and rear porch, bath room; city wa
ter and ga.s; new Iron fence; lot 50x100 
to alley; price $1,200; $300 cash; balance 
easy.

Kane Street—Five-room, frame cottage 
porch, electric lights, gas. china cloeef 
burn: lot 50x100; price $1,400; $200 cash- 
balance $15 per month.

South Main Street—F'our-room frame 
cottage; bath room, back porch screened' 
barn and back fence; sliade trees; prk^ 
$1,400; $340 cash; balance easy. This I» 
an unquestionable bargain.

J. M. WARREN & 00„
611 Main StreeL

FOU S A L E -
S L A T E  A B R U M F IE L D ,
113 W. Weatherford SL 

LOT 60x130, 20-foot alley, with new 
house, barn, picket fence, best locality 

In Riverside addition. Price $550; one- 
half cash.
A GOOD farm, 140 acres, four miles from ‘ 

Godley, all prairie land. 96 acres In 
cultivation. 6-room house, 4 bln granary 1 
cow.sheds. 3 wells, hog proof |>a8tureL 
fence; most all fine tilUihle land; Win’S  
cither pell for cash or trade for stock 
(.f good.s.
FIQUITY in 27 acres of timber land to 

trade for city propert.v.
1^ ACRF7S and 2-room house on River

side; outbuilding and well. Price $700.

700 ACRK.S. eighteen miles of TerreH.’ ^  
Kaufman county; all prairie, except 6( ' 

to 100 acres in timber; 3O0 to 400 aerea 
In cultivation; four sets of ifprovementa; 
price $20.

900 ACRES, black waxy and black sandy 
land, nine miles of Kaufman, Kaufman 
county; all fenced; 650 acres in cultiva
tion; ten acres orchard; ten set.s of Im- 
piovements; wells, spring and creek; prica ; 
$:15.000.

6,400 ACRES, forty mlle.s west of Ama- 
tillo; 3(*0 acres In cultivation; seven-room 
houpe; live wells, 60 to 200 f(?et deep; 
spring; price $3.75 per acre; will trade for 
good farm near or south of Fort Worth.

J. M. WARREN & CO..
611 Main StreeL

A SPI.ENDID OPPORTUNITY-76x100 ft  
at the corner of Main and First street»  ̂' 

with a two and three-story brick building, 
well rented. Owner of this property con
templates leaving ForVWorth and 1» of
fering a strong Inducement to a purchaser.
The property can be bought for $25.000, 
upon which It will pay a fine revenue. The 
ground alone Is worth the price, and 
the proposition aa a whole carries with It 
very satisfactory Investment features. To 
those desiring investments, we would be 
pleased to show this property. Hpr sale 
exclusively by Tempel, Dickinson m Mod
lin, Wheat Building, phone 769.

F'OR SAT E—
S L A T E  A B R U M F IE L D .
113 W. Weatherford St.

40 .ACRF:s land one-quarter of a mile 
from Handley, to be cut up in 5 and 

10 acre block.». $80 per acre.
44 ACRF7S fine land, 30 in cultivation, 3- 

i'(X>ni house, outbuildings, on Inlerur- 
han, 1 mile from Handley, to trade for 
houce and lots in Fort Worth.
F'ROM 1 to 40 seetlons fine agricultural 

land In Swisher county, the shallow 
water belt of the plains, beats Tarrant 
county for small grain and equally as goo« 
for corn, cotton, fruit and vegetables;
$.3.50 por acre.
WE have a nice list of city property for 

sale. Call and see us.

A TWO-STORY house, cottage, on Insid« 
lot. Corner Kentucky and Annie, lot 

100x104. Will trade for city or suburban 
property.
TWO splendid homes In Hill.»boro to trad« 

for Fort Worth property.
120 ACRES of fine wheat land near Sa

lina, Kan., to trade for vacant or ina« 
proved pro;)erty in this cit.v.
CHOICE vacant lots In all parts of the 

city, also .some splendid bariràins in land 
along the Intcrurban. For particulars call 
on E. G. Bylaiider, 315 and 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg. ,

AN EXAMFI.E IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, $1.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all $950, on monthly 
installments that need not exceed $12.50 
to $16 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

200 ACRES black land, six miles west «1 
F'ort Worth; all in cultivation; six-room 

huu^; very gcKkI bam; well and tank. 
This^is a tine place and well worth th( 
priced $10.

170 acres, nearly all best black land, n( 
Johnson grass; seventy acres In cultiva* 
tlon; three-room houae, granary, shed« 
etc.; good well and tank; price $40.

J. M. WARREN & Ca,
611 Main Streiet.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we wUl sdl 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion, where you will have all the advaat- 
ngps of churches, schools, street cara. v*. 
gravel streets, good sldewalk-s, city water, 
etc. Price and payment» can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Cur- 
peiiler, with Glen Waiker A Co., - Sixth • j. 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

WF: w a n t  to build twenty houses for 
responsible people on Rosen Heights.

You can pay for them like paying reoL 
We will also build one or more biislneas 
houses for good tenants In di>slrable lo
cation on Rosen Heights. If you have a 
►tock of groceries, dry goods, hardware, 
furniture or any other kind of business 
you want to sell or trade, call and see ua- 
We can prolxibly handle it. J. M. War
ren & Co., 611 Main street.

AT THIS season of new aapirationa and 
new r(»8ohitions, make up your mind *• 

own your home before another month V 
past, or the rent collector cornea aromi« 
again. We will build you a neaL modem 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a fine le*. 
ration, close to street car, and aell al 
so you will have no trouble In payinff tU 
It on our easy payment plan. See M2- 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Wal* 
kcr & Co., Sixth and Houston etreetk 
Phone 62L

'̂ '̂1

455 ACRES, mostly black land; one-tWi« 
valley; 200 acies in cultivation, halM«% 

hay, meadow and paature; four-ree* 
house; good barn, crib, granary and " 
►beds; good spring, lasting water. PfK* * 
$45 per acre. Will take some c l t y ^ (^ ^  
erty as part pay. This Is a fine tract » /  
land and is located seven miles south m 
F'ort Worth and has railway facU'tlea. J- 
M. Warren & Co., 611 Main s t r e e t .___

A GOOD five-room houae, only -  , ,>5 
blocks from court house, south fr^*^ 

nice large rooms, bath room. fm»t 4 
back porches; large lot; g<x‘d »f*kM < 
other outhouees. Will eell clteet« m  
count of owner leaving for the no 
O. Bylander, 111 and 31«, Fort 
Natl. Bank Bldg.
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THE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM

The TeDegirainni ‘ ‘ Lnmer”  Ads.
“ M ntrr”  w a a  th e  a r w  a k o r t  s a a k e  K lv r a  « o  T h e  T r le e r a m  r la a a lf le d  ad.

SAME RATE DAILY AND SUNDAY.
1 CENT per word first insertion; CENT per word all subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, i/  ̂ cent per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

SITUATIONS WANTED ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, '/a cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads r^  
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

I* Douslas Shoes. Apply at .Monnig s.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade 
Specially Koo<l ofTer right now. Few 

weeks complete«. I’nsitloiis guaranteed. 
Busy sea.oon now. Can nearly earn ex- 
pen.«es t>eibre flnLshlng. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College, First and Main 
street.

M A N f l  ACTCRING HOt'SE wants as- 
sistaiit for blanch office. Position per- 

nianent. Salary ll.S weekly. No Invest
ment r'-qHired. I’ revlous eVper'enfe net 
essential Address. Branch Manager, 2:0» 
Dearborn, Chicago.

KNKRGKTIC WORKERS everywhere to 
di.-itribute circulars, luimples and ad

vertising matter. Good pay. No can
vassing. Co-ojwratlve Advertising Co., 
New York.

C.ANVASSERS—To sell automatic screen- 
door catches and giant supports. Make 

big money. Exclusive territory. Sample 
catch 25c. Door support 20c. Postpaid. 
Automatic Catch Ca, Chicago.

EVERYBODY TO KNOW the Port 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, presses four suits and shines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

WANTED—.^wnIng sewer at Scott’s Awn- 
Ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman streets. 

Phone 167-1 ring.

FOR Gasoline Engine.« and Windmills 
see F. H. Campbell & Co, Phone 2931.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LADIES—Hoyt’s Plexules made from 

plant found In Brasil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, giving a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It is wonderful. Sold 
direct fl.OO bottle. Address, Hoyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxie Bldg.,-Fort Worth, 
Texas.
WANTED—iJtdIes to learn hairdressing, 

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or electrolysis (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for restdcrice work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler College, First and Main street.

LADY ASSIS'rANT for branch office;
e.stabllshed bu.slneas; |18 paid weekly: 

no Investment required; position perma
nent: prcvlou.s experience not essential. 
Addri‘s.1. Branch Manager, 323 Dearborn 
street. Chicago.

WANTED—A bu.slne.ss-like woman; good 
position and a home for an honest. In

telligent. active lady. (Tall Sunday aft
ernoon or Monday forenoon. 108Vs West 
Fifth street.

WANTED—ladles and school girls fer 
steady home employment, from to 

MS weekly. Experience unneces-sary; 
work can be taken home. 909 Taylor st.

WANTED—Companion and nurse for an 
elderly lady. Apply, 117 South Jen

nings avenue.
WANTED— A good colored girl to do 

general housework; two In family. 
1315 Alston avenue.

WANTED—An experienced lady stenog
rapher. Apply 400 Houston street. 

Rhode.s-Haverty Company.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
W ANTED—Experienced grocery specialty 

.sale.smen by large manufacturer hav
ing well e.stabllshed business. No appli
cant will be con.sidered who Is not now 
employed and who ha.s not l.een with 
present employer at lea.st three years. 
Splendid opportunity for the right men. 
No. 328, care Telegram.

WANTED—E.xpcrienced salesmen for part 
®f Texas, to sell our most complete 

line of advertising signs, calendars, leath
er goods and novelties. Be.st references 
required. Commis.slon basis. Exclusive 
territory. The Scioto Sign Co., Kenton, 
Ohio.

WANTED—Specialty salesmen with good 
records and splendid address who can 

sell "blue sky" or anything else any .s.ales- 
man can; a great, quick money-maker. 
Addre.ss, giving age. expt'rlence and pres
ent occupation. P. O. Box 028. Chicago.
’rR.WKIJNG SALES.MAN for Texiis!

staple line; entirely new Inducement.« to 
trade; high commissions; |25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to right man. F. C. 
Farley Co.. Detroit. Mith

SALESMEN—Make big profits hanging 
side Ut;a of merltorous goods that are 

In big demand. Small sample; liberal 
terms. Write immediately. Manager, ISOS 
Chestnut St„ St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN to sell Jewelry as.«ortment 
proposition to general retail trade; ref

erences and bond required. Addre.ss Amer
ican Jobbing Association, Iowa City, la.

TRAVEIJNG salesman wanted to sell 
grocers. I’ermanent position. State 

preseht occupation and salary expected. 
Los Angeles Cider Co.. St. Loul.s, Mo.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and Ijed 

room; weathered oak and mahogany 
furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfa.st If desired; southeast ex- 
imsiire; exchange references. Address, 
50. care Telegram.

ANYONE wLshlng a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her. 

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everything neat and clean.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FCRNITCRE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. B.\N- 
NER Furnltura Co.. 211 Main, both 
phonea

FOR SALE

FI’RNISIIED roonw for rent, hath and 
electric lights. Mrs. CHoen. corner Flor- 

enct and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board of T-'jde building.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living room.s.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swarix, 
10814 West Fifth street.

THREE rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping, gas stove. 

Sangulnet Flats, corner Jackson and 
I-amar streets, phone 980.
NICELY FCUNISllED ROOMS-M.-dom 

conveniences. The Chevers, )>15 Burnett 
street, new phone 809-blue. ' Baths and 
electric lights.

NICEI^Y furnished rooms from $I to 
13 50 per week, with phone, hath and 

electric light privileges, at 303 and 309 
East First street

TWO large and convenient completely 
furnished for light hou.sckeeplng to 

parties without children. I’hoiie and 
gas. 912 East Second.

FOR RENT—One furnl.shed room for 
light housekeeping; new house; 

south window, bath. Phone 1981, 90» 
Summit avenue.

FOR RENT—One large room with con
necting smaller room; bath, ga.«. phone; 

southeast exposure; with 11i-st-rla.«s board. 
604 West Fourth street, corner Burn«‘tt.

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, fur
nished or unfurnl.«h<*d; nice location; 

near car; cheap to right party. 916 West 
Belknap street. Phone 3923.
FOR HEN'r—Two completely furnl.-*hoJ 

room.« for light housekeeping, with elec
tric lights, ga.s stove, hot and cold bath 
and phono. 210 N. Florence. Phone 2»S7.

W A N T E D
"  ANTED—Se* us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. IXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WANTED— 250 old feather beds; will 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

my last week. Send orders to Bon 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46. old phone 46-lr. "VN'Ill call
WAN'FED TO SELL—Monday, only. May 

29. new i>otatoe.s. per peck 25 cents; 
new honey, per pound 10 cents. Model 
Grocery, 325 South Boaz street.

WANTED TO RE.NT—Three or four 
room.« for light housekeeping, locsllon 

we.st side, south of Third street. Phone 
1105.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston st., 

phone 2191.
WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur

nished rooms for light hou.sekeeplng. 3o8, 
care Tofcgram.

AGENTS W A N T E D
AGENTS WANTET>—Mexican Novelty 

Fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau
tiful full-slxed fan, artistically made In 
colors, different shades on each fan, which 
folds together when not in use. To In
troduce them quickly—10c each. Ross 
Curio Co., Laredo, Texas. (On the Mexi
can Border).

W ANTED—First-class high-grade banjo.
Address E. I. Richard.«on. Midway Sa

loon, 110 East Eleventh st.
BOARD and room, young couple; will pay 

good rate for modern conveniences. Ad
dress 336, Telegram.

EIJ)ERLY man with means wants a 
good, cool room. Give particulars. Ad 

dress 334 Telegram.
WANTED—A good yard man; must be 

a gooil milker; reference required. Ap
ply, 126 West Leuda street.

WANTED—Use of a piano through the 
summer; no children; best of care. Ad

dress, 313 care Telegram.

I WANTED—Nice residence; furnished lor 
I the summer; four grown persons; best 
references. Phone 3160-2 rings.

W.\NTED— Active agents, sell Frater
nal IJfe Insurance, good ««ntract to 

business producers. United Benevolent 
Association, Board of Trade building, 
city.

WANTED— People to know that they 
can buy Independent ice of J. A. 

Goodwln. Both phones 753.

WANTED TO SELL—Buggy. In good con
dition 218 Nerth Florence street. Phone 

2258.
WANTED—A horse and surrey for their 

keep; light driving. I’hone 1346.

PERSONAL
■ -- -- ----------------— -  -  -

W a n t e d — Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of Interest, 
j No matter If your loan Is small or large 

It will have our be.st attention. Busi
ness confidential. Simon’s Loan Office, 
1502 Main.

1500 PICR month and expenses selling my 
patent for making smokeless gun and 

blasting powder at 8 cents per pound. Be
ware of fakes advertising a worthless and 
dangerous article. 1 am the Inventor.
General agents wanted In each state. J,
A. Stran.sky, Box 400, Pukwana. 8. D.
WANTEI>—Energetic, trustworthy man or 

woman to work In Texas, representing 
large manufacturing company. Salary 
$40 to $90 per month, paid weekly, ex- 
perise.« .'.dvanced. Address, with stamp,
J. H. Moore, Fort W'orth. Texas.
GENERAL AGENTS—Automatic beer i wealthy Mexican

f&ucet attachment. 100 per cent, sells maiden, educated. speaks English, 
at sight Big thing. Answer quick. Se-1 marry an enterprbsjlng Amerl-
curs territory. Crescent Novelty Co., 3333i-3-n- Address, King. 1046 George st., 
Archer Ave., Chicago. Chicago.

Wa n t e d —Agents for road work on 
Th® Telegram. Good commljrsslon 

proposition to right man. See W. H. 
Calkins, this office.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
Youn g  m a n , 20 years, no bad habits. 

Wants good position under an ad- 
Tarttsement writer, or any other good 
position offered. Experience as man
ager of book and stationery store. 
Good ad man and business correspond
ant Address, M. C. C., at St. Elmo 
Motel, E'ort Worth, Texas.

DENTISTS—Bridge work $5.00. Crown 
$5.00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Bros., 601% Main s t  Phone 919-$r.

DR. BTaANCHE A. DUNCAN 
SPECIALIST, ’ Diseases o f Women."

corner Fifth and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

m id d l e -a g e d  widow, no Incumbrance, 
best recommendayons. wants to keep 

bouse f.ir widower; prefer country. Answer 
glrlng full p-artlculars. Addre.ss House- 
Maep.r, 211% iU ln  street Fort Worth. 
Texas.

Wa n t e d —situation as clerk, eight 
years’ experience; referenc® fur

nished. H. Stoetxel, 1312 Grov® street. 
Worth Fort Worth.
Wa n t e d — .\ny kind o f woman’s work.

107 1-2 North Houston Street Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Wa n t e d —Ey a mlddle-aged lady, a P®-
alUon In small family; good cook and 

Nfareneca. Address 33$, Telegram.

WE ARE UNABLE to supply the de
mand for rent houses of four to seven 

rooms. If you have vacant property see 
A. P. Thomas. 606 Main street, or phone 
876.

PLUMBERS

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Us circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to alL
A GOOD NATI'RED. liberal and wealthy 

Broker, age 36. wants a good sensible 
wife. Address K, 817 Lincoln avenue, 
(Thlcago. _______________

■VS'B INTRODUCE you to your Ideal hus
band or wife; no publicity; stamped en

velope brings particulars. Introduction 
Bureau, Kansas City, Mo.
ROYALTY paid on aong-poems ani^rau- 

alcal compositions. "W's arrange and 
popularise. Pioneer MuMc Pub. Co., Inc., 
J 739. Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago________

Ha r o l d  K. OTCUS. plumbing, gas and 
Masm fitting. 1208 Main ntraaC

DR. HILLs Chiropodist, coma, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room t. Dundea bldg. New 

phone lU .

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and ’I'hrock- 

morton.

ONE nicely furnl.shed room with board 
for couple or two young men. refer

ence required. 510 llurnett .street.

FOR RENT—One furni.«he<l room; first 
lloor; cluse In. Address, LfK-k Box 914, 

city.

FOR RENT—Store room. 1207 Main si.
See S. I.. I.arimer at the photograph 

parlors. 1209 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phona 1410 

Williams street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply, 106 North 

Florence street.

LARGEST, coolest rooms, halls, porches;
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

FOR RENT—-One large well ventllati-d 
room, unfurnl.shed. 1314 lluustou 

street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, no children. Apply 917 

Cherry street.
ROOMS FOR UF>iT—Two .south and ea.st 

rooms; upstairs. 709 Ei.«t Belknap st. 
Phono 1776. References requireil.

TWO young men want nice room togeth
er, close In or on car line. Give price. 

Address 329, Telegram.

FURNISHED R(X>MS at $7 per month.
307 West Weatherford street, phone 

3388.
C.-\SINO flats, nicely furnished rooms.

$2.50 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettie 
Meeks, Old phone 3344, new' 1894.
ELEGANTLY f imished rooms, cool, no 

buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 
upstairs.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished front 
room, south exposure. Cali at 1301 

Throckmorton.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply. 604 South 
Jennings avenue, phone 450.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished or un

furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 
507 Ilemjjhlll street.

GO TO THE HAYES—nice south rooms;
good meals; free bath; $t to $5 per 

week. 312 South Calhoun .«’ -eet.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room 1303 Clinton Avenue.

THREE ROOMS for light housekeep
ing. 612 West First street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

FURNISHED ROO.MS for light house
keeping. 513 Eiust Fourth street.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeeping. 
CIS East Fourth street.

BUSINESS CHANCES
$125.000—Or part for Investment In some 

good enterprise without services. T. 
R. Cameron, Sentinel building, Milwau
kee, Wls.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ei.d delivered Phones 1476 green (new) and 
$944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 20$ East 
Fifteenth street.

$5.00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everything modern. Hot snd Ci)ld ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL KAY
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
I’hone 3393.

FURNITURE.
OUR special summer sale of new and 

old furniture is now on with a rush. nf>t 
.inly the prices, but a most complete slock 
t j select from. Cash or time.

NIX.
THE FCRNTTI RE MAN.

Cl rncr Houston and Second streets. Ixth 
phones.

BnSCELLANEOUS
—>~wnrtruijrLn,rLj-u-tf

l a w n  FENCES!

BEAL ESTATE BABOAINS

IT’S

E.\SY TERMS ALONG

THESE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

A B.ARGAIN—Furniture and ail equip
ment In one of the most select and 

prof;iatilc iHiarding houses in the city. 
Convenient to the bu.«ines.s center. All 
inoiicrn eonvenlences; reasonable rent and 
Well e.stahll.shed. A splen.lid jiroiKisltlon 
and must l>e sold Immediately as lady 
1.« leaving the city. Addre.ss No. 338. care 
’relcgram. or phone No. 1. Collin.«.

FOR SALE—Cheap, several good second- 
hand runaliouls and phaetons.

Hats Cleaned. 
Hats Reblooked. 
Hats Retrlmmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
Phone 979-2r. 

SANDEI, HAT CO., 
311 Main Street.

SELL the best made. Call and see us. 
Carriages and Harness.
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

IF INTERESTED In mining, oil. Indus
trial, plantation, railroad stocks or bonds 

you cannot afford to be without the Fi
nancial World. A unique publication that 
does not publish advertisements, but pros
pers by its subscriptions. Its free advice 
bureau an.«wers subscribers’ Inquiries by 
letter. The only reliable protection for In
vestors. It will open your eyes. Sample 
copy free. Financial World, 712 Schiller 
Bldg., Chicago.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND at Monnlg’a the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

ST R A Y ro OR STOl.EN—One light red 
Jersey cow*; left horn slipped; small 

white spot In face; had halter on in form; 
leave Information at 1824 College ave. or 
phone 2015. Reward.
LOBT_On Houston or Ekst Third street.

on May 20. ladles’ handbag; name on 
Inside. Mrs. J. B- Puckett. Pboae 1487 
for reward.
t h e  l a d y  who took cream silk shawl by 

mlataks at Mrs. A. P. Fouts’s partj will 
pleaas pboos 178$.

Give Us Yonjiir OrdSer
for wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, vl.«ltlng cards, husine.ss 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

n o  Y'OU WANT a carpenter; If so. I .am 
the man you are looking for. Re.ad- 

Ju.stlng misfit doors and windows; fix
ing screens; In fact general repair 
work; makes no difference how fine a 
Job you have I can do It. J. C. Pat
terson, 921 Travis avenue, phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

910 Monroe, and will make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.
•MONEY TO LOAN OS DIAMOND.^.

%vatches. J. wclry, guns, pistol.« and 
all article.« of value at a low rate of 
interest. .Ml business confidential. 
Simon’s I-oan Office 1503 Main St.
THE TELEtJRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room o]>en 
to all.
WHY do your spring sewing on that old 

machine when you cun rent a Singer for 
$2 a month? Office 913 Houston street. 
I hone 1087.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— Car

pets. rugs, feathers and mattresses 
renovated and made to order. Phohe 
167-1 ring, old phene.

Jl’ ŜT received, a  large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting sto<k can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnl.«h your home 

at One dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co, 212-214 Houston st.

FOR S.\LE- Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
w.ll trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See W, I. Slate, patentee, or 
addre.ss him at 113 West Weatherford St . 
Fort Worth, Texas.

KtiR SALE —Second-hand buggy; in good 
shape, except needs painting; will take 

$lt) oa.«h if .«old at once. Apply, 325 South 
Boaz street.

B.ANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES. 
FIRE E.SCAI'ES. WINDOW GUARDS, 
ELEVATOR CARS AND ENCIjOSURKS, 
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE 
WORK FOR a l l  PURPOSES. HAVE 
t h e  o n l y  ANTIQUE COPPER FIN
ISHING PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST. 
l o w e s t  PRICE.S. REST MATERIAL 
AND WORK.MANSH1P.

U N El

■ I

TEXAS ANCHOR FK.NCE CO. 
ANCHOR FENCE BIJJG.

Both Phones. Fort Worth.
l Investment*.Real Estate and IA>ANS. and If you will 

drop In to aee us, or phone, we can inter- 
cst you.

KUYKENDALL INVESTMENT CO.,

FOR S.ALE—at a bargain. The Econ
omy Cash Grocery Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1004 Houston street. 
Al.so a 3-chalr Barber Shop. Apjily to 
Economy' Grocery 1004 Houston street.

WANTED TO SELL—Small stock of 
groceries and fixtures; good location; 

re.sideiice conn*cted with store.. Apply, 
325 South Boaz street.

FOR SALE—I'Ine, covered Stanhope; cost 
$225; used hut a shoit time; will sell at 

great reduction. Address, 337, care Tele
gram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is grc.ater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and i>ress room open 
to all.

UE.MLVGTON TYPEWRITERS and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
GOLNO AT A BARG.MN—New restau

rant; doing fair business; must sell by 
thè Ist. Cali at AVtlholt & Co., I l i  Main 
stieet, or phone »80-3 ring.«.

THE BU.Sl.NESS of Hotel Seay for sale;
best hotel business in tlie city; don’t 

wr’ le, but come and see. Mrs. E. Slgal, 
Baird, Texas.

BED ROO.M SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; "cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 West Weather

ford street. New phone 1682-white.

FOR SAI-E—Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.
FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 

flat; must be sold In five days. Berry 
Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse.
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett street.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow; gives 4% 
gallons of milk a day. 1012 East 

Second street.

t^R  SALK— beautiful child’s pony;
yeting and perfectly gentle; new .saddle, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 156.

WHAT’S NlCEHl than a good Igiundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Mt)dern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

AT 1202 M.\IN STREET. Fort Worth, 
Texas, F. A. Metzler w'lll rep.alr all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phonos 877.
A. BRADFORD has now moved his busi

ness to 434 Evans street. He will carry 
the best quality of fresh meats. Please 
call and see him for prices.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that 
prescription. He will deliver It. “ Ask 

the doctor.”  Both phones 204.

H.\RNESS washed, oiled and rep.alred.
old phone 56-2rlng.s, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.
’i h e  g l e n w o o d  p a in t  a n d  p a p e r

Company are doing the cheapest and 
best work of any paint and paper bouse 
In town. Both phones.

START MAIL ORDER business; particu
lars and samples free. Edwin Lord. 

Omaha, Neb.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but experienced.

G. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident $679.

FOR SAIJC—One Jersey cow, gives 4% 
gallons of milk a day. 1013 East Sec

ond.
IF YOU 1IA\'E HOUSES to sell at cor

rect prices, we have the buyers. A. P. 
Thomas, 606 Main strete. Phone 876.

WANTED—500 overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them or buy them. Simon 

Loan Office, 1503 Main.

FOR 8ANCURA SPRUDEL Water from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S. Blanton 

*  Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

WOOD AND COAL^Proropt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co.. Phone 451.

IRON BEDS, $1.06 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smtth F^irniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Dorroli Stor
age Company. Pbooe 66.

FOR SALE—One span of good mules, 
vngon and harness. Apply 1121 South

Jernlngs avenue.
FOR RALE—A Jersey and Durham 

cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk at Polk’s Stock Yards.

LEGHORN EGOS 50 c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yard.«.

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE—Very 
cheap. Phone 368.

by an Opthalmologl.«t 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tl n g. 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do U? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, 315 Hnu.«ton st.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets. Oiattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
Ijadd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

R E.M INGTON TYPEWRITERS ^
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
IF YOU want acreage property we have 

It In any part of the country surround
ing Fort Worth. Texas Real E.state and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR TIME TIRED STAND 
ARD MAKES OF VE- 

|HICLES. SEE
FIFE & MILLER.

312 Houston St., Ft. Worth.
WE HAVE some buyers for good resi

dence property If priced right. A. P. 
Thomas. 506 Main street. Phone 876.

rOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

^ F O R  RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT—Four-room 

house; hall, china closet and barn, 
on big lot, 190x62%, Just built. Nice
ly finished. Price only $1,500, or 
rent $15 month. In Highland addition. 
Apply L  L  Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent in the Floore building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOl'SE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWEL!.. & SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.
• - Ml I ’ ■ ” ■— ^  e— —
NO. HO FAHEY ST.—Five-room house;

for rent; $15 per month. J. M. Warren 
& Co., 611 Main street.

■ ■ i ■ ■ I I III ■ I— ^
FOR RENT—Office space on Main st., 

between Fourth and Fifth; $6 per month. 
No. 326, Telegram.
O. C. JONES REALTY CO. will coli«iCt 

your rent or rent your house. Phones 
2853 or 922-red.

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms;
gas, bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana 

avenue.

Oil Main Street. Phones 75$,

FOR SALE—Splendid, new four-room
house, hall and bath; $l,.v0; $200 cash; 

balance $15 per month.
Six-room, two-story house; close In on 

St. I.^uis avenue; block of car; $1,350; 
easy terma ’

Mght-room hou.«e on Tucker’s HlU.wcst 
ot Main street; lot 50x100; $1,700.

Snap on Suuth Main street; four rooma 
and bath; $1,400; terms easy.

Four-room bou.se on Magnolia; $1.100; 
$100 cash; balance $12.50 per month.

Fourteen beautiful lots, three blocks c-f 
car line; only $1,750; on south side.

Be.iutiful place in Riverside to exchange 
for city property.

Some snaps on South Main street; lots 
from $100 to $200. See these.

New three-room house, water, bern, 
etc.; can get sowetage; $900; terms the 
very best.

Ncw-eiwtr-room liouse, hall and bath; In 
sewerage district. Party leaving city. 
$1,250 gets this.

Splendid home on Lamar street lo ex
change for smaller property.

Beautiful lot on Washington avenue, 
near university. Will sell lot or nuild 
hou.se to suit you for small cash pay
ment; balance monthly.

Money to loan In any quantities on c!ty 
property.
HAGGARD & DUFF or F.H.NUCKOLLS,

Phones 840. 513 Main Street.

FOR SALE—J. R. Higli, medium size, 
second hand safe; cheap. Phone 57.

FOR S.XLE—Counters, shelves. Ice box. 
safe and seat Stearns & Stewart.

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED—Room and board In prlv.-rte 

family by young hank clerk, recently 
moved here from Illinois. References ex
pected and given. Address 335, Tele
gram.
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.
BOARD and room for young men, also 

roommate for young lady. Phone 1008, 
503 East Weatherford st.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modern. Langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second street.

FOR r e n t —Room with board. Close In. 
All modem Improvements. 815 Lamar.

w a n t e d —Roomers and boarders, 220 
East Daggett Mrs. S. A. Davis.

ROOMS AND BOARD—212 South Main 
street

FOR RENT—New seven-room tWv>-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

FOR RENT—Modem 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Ca

FOUlING BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Four rooms of a fire-room 
hou.se for the summer. Phone»2790.

SIX-ROOM furnished house, for the sum
mer. Phones 2863 or 922-red.

FOR RE.NT—Store, 509 Main street; $40. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company.

FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, ga.s. water, 
garden, large lot. At 1315 Jennings ave.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—Galveston business

propel ty. clear of all debt and valued 
at forty thousand dolLars. Will exchange 
for a ranch or large tract of farm land 
of equal value. S. A. Hackworth & Co., 
1809 Broadway or 303 Twenty-second st., 
Galveston, Texas.

I OR EXCHANGE—Well Improved farm 
for stock of goods or ranch; a nice drug 

store for farm or good city property; nice 
residence and cattle for gxx>d ranch; a 
fine residence for a good farm. Address, 
Ix»ck Box 944, city.

MONEY TO LOAN

CLAIRYOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON, Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 
750̂ _____________________ ________________
MATERIAUZINO SEANCES Tuesday 

and Friday and Clalrvo>'ant readings 
dally 7y Mrs. E. N. Prebble, 406 West 
Bluff.

ANT good security will get our money.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 903 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and $. Old 
phone 3532.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert, 20$ Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

BHNERAL W A T E R
m i n e r a l  w e l l s  WATER. Oiboen. 

UUui onfi Ckrlshod. 014 pbon« t i f i .

AW NINGS
AinUngs mode of all kinds. 8oou Awa* 

!(  factory. Phone 167-2r.

FOR SALE—One nine-room cottage, lo
cated on Cannon avenue; lot 76x150; 

front .south; twenty-foot alley, north and 
w«st; bath, sewerage; gas and electric 
lights; prlco $6.500. Will take $2.600 worth 
ether good city property and give eisy 
terms on balance.

'Fwo flvo-room cot^ges on Galveston 
avenue, on stand pipe hill; brand new; 
price each, $1,300; $200 cash and $12.50 
per month.

One seven-room, two-story house, lo- 
cat»*d on May street, east front; lot 50* 
100; bath, hot and cold water connection; 
pileo $2,500; terms to suit.

One modern two-story, six-room house, 
located west of railroad on Rio Grande 
avenue; all new. with cellar; base heater; 
bath; gas and electric lights; price $6.000. 
Will take some good vacant property or 
smaller lesldence In deal.

For »ale. trade or exchange, a new, 
modern two-story, twelve-room house, 
corner Hemphill and Dagget; on two car 
line.«; right at the high school; bringing 
$50 per month rent. See us at once if 
you want to make a good trade.

We have several cash buyers for good 
city residence property. If you will list 
your property with us we can furnl.sh yo"a 
buyer.«. CLARK-McOOWN.
Room 203 Reynolds Building, Fort Worth.

FEWEL A WAIA^ACE,
Real Estate,

Phone 606. 210 Reynolds Bldg.
WE HAVE exclusive sale for one of the 

finest lots on Jerrtiings avenue, corner 
of Magnolia, high terraced lot. with shade 
and water. On Hemphill car line. Also 
In one block of City Belt line. Will sell 
50x100 feet for $1.000, or 100x100 for $1,- 
800.
$800 BUTS a neat little three-room hous-\ 

near car line on graded and graveled 
street, situated between two houses, either 
of which are worth $2.000. The place will 
pay Itself out In rents. All you have to 
do Is start the ball rolling with small cash 
payment, balance easy.
FRONTING south and east we have 75* 

100 feet, a neat 4-room house, with 
hall, nice yard and trees, barn, woodshed, 
feed shed, wash house, etc.. South Side. 
Price $1.500.
ON SOUTH MAIN street, fronting east, 

50x110 feet, new 4-room house, with 
bath, barn and shade. Owner leaving city, 
must sell quick. Price $1.44i<i; small cash 
payment, balance $15 per month, 8' per 
cent.
ON FAIRMOT’NT Hill we can show you 

something nice In the wsy of a lot, 100 
xl40 feet, east front, at $900.
THE NEW firm of Fewel A Wallace are 

showing some good, cheap things. But 
we need others. If you have a bargain to 
offer let us pu-«h it for you. We want 
bargains only.

WO NEW HOUSES, nt̂ sT’ Seventh ward 
school, four rooms, porches; well ar

ranged and In excellent neighborhood. T* 
be sold this week at $1.$25 each.

A six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modern and In best part of city, 
south front; hat every convenience; close 
in; going at a bargain for this week; 
price. $2.500.

Five-room, new and modem story and a 
half cottage, on Daggett, close In and 
very desirable for railroad man. We know 
that this Ls cheap and want to give you a 
chance at it. Pvlce $2.300.

Cheapest lot on Quality Hill, 50x100, 
and if you want this come on and say so; 
we haven’t time to wait for you; pne* 
$1.100.

You railroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent each 
month—why don't you ask a few ques- 
tlona and save that money by applying it 
on a home? The houses ara ready find 
waiting for you. Your patronage respect
fully snlocited.

STARLDia A  HOLUNG8WORTH. 
Phtme 489. «  «06 Main tt,
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Fort W orth
Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants o f  Fort 
Worth Teopte

y o u  Can A lw a y s Get It in
G rea ter F o r t  W orth

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^Worth 
"Dealers^ 

Fatronise 
Home Industries

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

'D 'R X / M H
Seed a.r\d 

Flora.1 Co.
riâBti Sbd CMl Flow*«

imo
u itr .

■BKD AJni FI.OIIA1.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. G AVSE

Undertaker and Embatmer

Take* F'ull Cnarge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Ml 'XeuatoB i l X>tton« l#l| Phone 157. Fort Worth. Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

OBveloping 
and
Finishing

# .

315 Hou.lon

I Mali Orders 
Solicited

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR- 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices arc the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 130G Main St..
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Telegram Guar/ 
antees a Larger Gty 
Circulation than Any 
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth
' --i:

CROWN rnCATER
Twelfth and Calhaun Streets.

8 EE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

Telegram -Want 
Ads. Bring 

Results

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T ractlon 
Co.

TEXAS PRINTIIMG
COMPANY

-PLUMBERS-
FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly. GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. | ELECTRIC WIRING.
1006 HOUSTON 8TREFT. j

Phones 837. ! 904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies^......

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mugg &  Beckham Co.
Corn And Mill ProducOi
Grain and Coal

Wholesale <St Retail. Cornalwayi 
in tranait.

H. C. Xewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest Kental Agents in City
It yon have anything to rent, buy or
Mil, SM the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son

J. T. WOOLKRT. Prest and Manax»'»’. 
W. .^rOTT XVII.Ĵ ON, Vice President. 
WAURKN TAYIX>R, Secretary.
HAI.. SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
In Their New Quarters. 

laOO H e n s to a  Street ,  C o m e r  N lath . 
Eatabllshed IISS. Special attention 

given non-reeldent property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort W’ orth 
Notary in offlca

STEWART ■ BIN Y 0 M Fort Worth Macaroni Anchor Mills X . R. JameS
Transfer and Storage Co.

F r o n t  a n d  T h r o c k m o r t o n  Sts.

Manufacturers of K I T C H E N .  n i M N O  
A N D  B E D R O O M  F I I I N I T I  R E . 

M attreeeen, S p r ln a  B ed» .  C o t» ,  B ozea ,  
( ' ra te s ,  E i c e U l o r ,  E tc ,

FORT WORTH. TE.VA3.

& Paste Factory
P O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

“OUR BEST”Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin-| Beats A ll the Rest and Never
ery, freight and house-muvtng a sps- 
clalty. T e le p h o n e  187. Fails to Pleasg.

B <Si S o n s
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY.

BEST Flour!
T H E  'B E S T  F L O U R

Blverythlnv In Saddles, Hamens, Col
lars and Shoe FlndlaBs.

208 to 214 W est Third Street 
F O R T  WORTH. T E X A a

Meinnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR. 
ING, SCREEN WORK, PARQUETRY 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

A TEBEAU TRICK
OF THE OLD SCHOOL

In one of the last gani»'» (hr old 
Cleveland club played at Pittsburg, the 
score at the beginning of the ninth wa.s 
t  te 1 In favor of Tebeau's team. The 
T.lOO spectators were on their feet when 
In the Pirates' half, with one cut, Dono
van douMed. The next man was called 
safe on McKean’s low throw. Tebeau 
protested, while the crowd danced with 
delight.

Feinting to roll the ball back to Cuppy, 
vrhoee back was toward him. Tebeau 
started for the plate, apparently tc have j 
tt out with Huist.

Donovan had a big lead off third and. 
noticing “ NIg’s Inattention to the bell. 
Started for the plate. When about twenty 
feet from home Tebeau tossed the ball— 
which he had concealed in his glove—to 
Zimmer.

"Maybe the batter ain’ t out. but you 
be!” yelled Tebeau In a voice that could 
be heard above all the Jin.

"I should say not,”  remarked the Slat. 
“ You umpired a perfect game when I 
was in the box. I thought you gave Young 
the worst of one deci.«lt>n.”

"(tuess I did.”  said Sherry; “ that third 
boll I called when Flick Wiw at bat.” 

“ No, you were right,”  remarked “ Cy,” 
“ it was outside.”

And this was the two pitchers' opinion 
of the umpiring over which the specta
tors had worried themselves Into a frenzy.

The things the spectators Imagine are 
happening on the diamond and the things 
that do happen are often as unlike as 
olive oil and tabasco sauce.

Umpire “ Jack”  Sheridan, called “ balls”  
and “strikes”  In one of the great 10- 
Innlng 2 to 1 battles between Joes and 
Cy Young, but he couldn’t please tho 
crowd.

After the game. Young, Joss and Sher
idan met down town.

“ Didn’ t I miss a strike on you today?” 
Sheridan asked Joss.

Pitcher Lee Vlau, with Cleveland for 
révérai season, was an ln-<flW-outer, 
twirling a masterly game cne day and 
probably very amateurish one the next 
time he was In the box. But with the 
grand stand full of pretty girls, Vlau, 
who was then the Apollo of the game 
was at his best.

In one fierce battle with Anson’s te.im, 
the score In the ninth was Cleveland 4. 
Chicago 3. A Chicago runner was on 
third, two out and Anson up.

When the second strike was called on 
"Pop”  all the girls clapped their hands 
and shouted, “ Strike him out, Lee!”

“ X\'ho told you that you were a ladies' 
man?” snarl.-d Aason.

Vlau wound one around the big fellow’s 
neck before replying.

“ Three strikes!” yellcil the umpire.
“ Now,”  said Vbtu, ’Til answer your 

question. The same fellow that told you 
that you could tat.”

“ The outfield c.-itches that the people In

M IC H T  N O T HAVE BEEN
(HDÜ

b d l-,

0 >

the gr.nnil stand think are wenderful and 
the cutehes that the players know are 
really wondeiful are no more alike than 
molasses and fiuieksliser," said Willie 
Keeler tlie otlvr day.

“ In one gaiiio 1 pla\ed I went liark to 
the fence for one hit high al'ove my h* :ul, 
and caught g over my shoulder while go
ing at such .si«cd that 1 t'anged into the 
lei'ce. The cheering was tri iiu-tidous, but 
it wasn't a difficult c.itc!» at all, for tlie 
hall kept in the air.

A moment later a low one came whiz
zing over second. I darted in for it as 
fast ns 1 could g«i. but had to lake a long, 
flying plunge to ke<p the ball from toiicli- 
Ing the giourul. I got it alioiit .six inches 
above tlte grass. I slid along for ten or 
filteen feet. It w.as fifty times n mote 
difficult catch th.an the other, but 1 never 
got a hand.”  _ •

“ The same thing is true of Infield 
plays.”  .said Elberfield. “ I ran over to 
second one day In I’hltadelphla to take 
a throw from the catcher. A mnaqulto 
flew In my right eye as I started, and, 
reaching second, I turned my back on the 
ball and threw out my right hand to keep 
the runner from spiking me. The ba!l 
from the catcher lodged In my finger 
tips, the runner ran plump Into it, and the 
umpire called him out. Y'ou should have 
heard the cheers—for an accidental play 
for which I deserved no credit.

“ I-ater, with the liasea full and right- 
handed batters coming. I went in. play
ed about fifteen feet from the pitcher, and 
by stopping two cannon bails caught two 
men at the plate and the third Isitter at 
first, but the ciowd couldn’ t see anything 
in that to applaud."

—  9  —
“ One strike,”  yelled Silk O’ l-mighiin 

when rhesliro put a fast one ov*r the 
plate for Je.<se Burkett In one of the 
ganie.s at St. I-ouis.

“ XX’hy was It a strike? It was awry 
high'”  called Mc.Meer from the bf-nch, as 
Jack’s arm was swung back for the next 
delivery.

“ Wait, rhe.sbro,”  said O'l-aughlin, lift
ing his left hand. Then, turning to the 
Browns’ bench. Silk bawled:

“ Do yoj really want to know why that 
was a strike?"

“ I suie do,” replied McAleer.
“ Weil. sir. that was a strike because 

the arbitrator Siild It was a «trike. I'lay 
ball!”

Photographed Especially for the N. E. A. 
THE HARVARD 'VARSITY EIGHT.

The Harvard ’varsity eight, which meets Y’ ale, on the CTiarles river, has been chosen from something like two hundred candidates by Coach Wray, liar- V
vard’s fiist profe.>«slonal rowing coach. The Cambridge school was the last of tho big universities to acknowledge the ne-essity for professional coaches in the 
different sports anil did so when defeated year after year, owing to the ever-changing policy which followed the system of graduate coaching.

Burchead. bow; Shephiird, No. 2; Tappan, No. 3; Richardson, No. 4; Lawley, No. 6; Filley, No. 6; Flint, No. 7; Farley, stroke; Montgomery, coxswain.

"W hutjye plug 'Im fer. BillT’
"He ast me af 1 c'd tell ’ Im whur there wu* a barber shop.”
"I ’m ’ fraldjye wuz a little rough. BUI. I don’t think he meant nuthln’ 

It. He might’ve been some stranger th’ t wunted t’ buy a shave.”

nefiii-ning to his home In Ashland, Pa., 
after a s<asor.'s experience as niaiing'r 
of Chris Von der Ahe’s old team, ’I'iin 
Hur.st became reminiscent.

•'ll wa.s .a real good Job.”  said Hurst, 
“ My Mondays were devoted to telling the 
St. I»ui.s sporting editors how 1 would 
W i n  the pennant hext sea.son. and my 
Tuesdays to denying to the club ownera 
that I'd ever made any suolt cL'.ims. 
Wedngr.lay.s I'd explain to tho ni-wsisairers 
why we weren't winning any games, and 
Thursdays I would be fightiiig with Chris 
to keep him from fining the players all 
the nioney they had coming to them.

“ On I'rldays I would generally go out 
and get the terms of pitchers that no 
batter could hit.”

“ And on Saturdays?”
“ On Saturdays I d spend the day sign

ing batters who could hit any kind of 
pitching.”

0

PICTURE SHO'WS DAHLEN, THE NE'VV YORK’S BRILLIANT SHORT STOP, MAKING A FINE STEAL OF SECOND BASE.

Cleveland opened the season at Cincin
nati the year Bobby Wallace became a 
fixture at third base. The first game 
was won by the Reds In a great 2 to 1 
battle, but the next day. with Powell 
in the box. Tebe-iu’s team obtained sweet 
revenge. In this game the work of IN'al- 
Ince at third was perhaps the most spec- 
tacnlar ever seen at that corner of the 
diamond In Cincinnati or anywhere else. 
Despite the intense rivalry between the

two cities Bobby was accorded a tumul
tuous ovation.

At 1 o’clock that night, after all the 
ball players were In bed and asleep, a 
delegation of sporting editors lined up In 
front of Captain Tebeau’s room. One of 
them beat on tho door.

“What Is It?”  asked Tebeau dro'wslly.
“ Telegram from Cleveland says Rob

ison has ordered you to release Wallace.”
There was a sound from within of a 

man getting Into his day clothes and then 
the door opened.

“ Release Wallace?" repeated Patsy,

whose eyes were still half clo.sed. "VN'hat 
for? I wouldn’t trade him for the whole 
Cincinnati team.”

“ For highway robbery,”  one of the base
ball editors ventured. “ He took three 
grounders today that belonged to Pow
ell, two from Ed McKean and two more 
that smacked of burglary and larceny.”

By this time Patsy was wide awake.
“ You fellows get out of here,”  he said, 

“ or I’ ll call the wagon.”

K IL L E D  BY F R E IG H T  T R A IN  
SHERMAN, Texas, May 20.—Ed Mc-

Conklin, who formerly lived here, was 
struck by a freight train and killed at 
King.ston, I. T., last evening.

T H E  I -O V E  O P  F R E E D O M
There was an old darkey preacher 

down in Georgia, who refused to be
come ordained, but was content to re
main simply an exhorter. This dissent 
appeared strange to some o f his 
congregation, and one day one of his 
flock asked him about it.

“ Well, It am dls way,”  he replied, 
“ when you’s a real preacher, you’s got-

ter have a tex’ and stick right clot* to 
it, but If you is only a exhorter jro« 
kin branch.”

"I can sign a first class leadins 
man for you,” said tho tl 
agent. "She’s had plenty of sxpoHkj 
ence and has first class press notici^^ 
But she tvants a lot o f money.** 

“ W hat’s her figure?”
“ Oh, tall and slender—slender, 

not what Jou’d call thin and skt

EAT “PLOVER” HAMS
FTtOM

They are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  trial of ‘*Fio-Oer’* Hams will 
convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today. Cured by

AR,MSTR.ONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texa.:
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CHAPTER I.
A WINDAFALL.

T

HAT d e T il Prank«,' 
was the title by 
which I was most 
generally' misnamed 
—never, be It under
stood. to my face. 
Bat whispers crept 
to my ears none the 
less, and the mirror 
was often held to 
my eyes In odd 
nooks and comers. 

When tny brother. Lord D^venac, was 
set upon by poachers and half murderod 
In his own Wixjd« at Devon, nults of 
Ijcrdon discerned my hand 'n the affair, 
and I am bound to confes* tny b.-other 
shared in this opinion

When Fl.nrence J'.Xplce sc tln'«t»l''ally 
evaffed that infernai mixture of cinm- 
paane .-»nd prussic aci I ,at l..«Jy 
end's I ail. there did not »k-t? actors
wh > sc.'indiiliaed me t.'ie cati.-.« of her 
tVsreiJiion. because, ior»i)oih. »he iMd 
tinc^d me out to t>e the object of l.*r 
Iiii'Sl i.iiweloome devot'c’ . Ttien when 
h'tr I t. l*.er walked me c it and nr v rni l-'r 
uninckll}' pricked hi» jugular (I vow I only 
lnlci.de.; a petty flc-sa wound, but m.v 
foot r'l'ed), quite a ha f isfi/rt- of ii.-i- i'- 
furr-'ij 1 j .Hcelne eye-i ip T,iy «Jlrectlon. rnd 
tw.i «(rUem.m of dl'.tin.-thin imld for 
•heir .dscourtexy with ttir r live» h.-fore 
the levt W'luld be rea.H'iia-.i Inic oh.irity. | 

It not my fault that 1 w.is foice.l

my 43d birthday. I awoke with a rack- i “ i am LoiU. Caryl Franks,”  I answered 
Ing headache and the knowledac that I ! drily. ” That Information should also 
owi^d lx>rd Francis IXeston the sum of acquaint you with the reason that 1 have 
6lM pounds, lost to him at ecarte the pre- | not a friend in Uui world.”  '
vloui nisht. By the light of a penny dip Messidor bowed low. “ I am deeply' 
I ransacked my possessions and dlacover- pleased to have the honor of meeting 
ed, after a laborious search, the sum cf I you. Lord Caryl. while lnexi>ressibly 
S ahlllinin and 7 pence. I had quitted ! grieved to find you in such a clrcum- 
the card room airily enough, and 1 am ! stance. I am again much i>!»-as. d that It 
bound to say promised Lord Fnmcls lo !..< within my power to relieve y .ur d lffl- , 
pay the money by noon next day. An.l cuity, and yet again grieved an.l d.’sdstei 
now the morrow had arrived. My posl- vih.'.t I unhappily cannot h. lp ><«u without 
tion was desperate enough. I had not a . previously exac lng a condition.”  
ha’porth of credit In all London, and by ' His wcrd.s pave me a sudden h<d>c. f,»r 
no means that I could discove- did it np- i must confess the pio.spect of blowing 
pear possible to transform 3 shillings and out my brain» l-y way of j>o»t-prandiaJ 
7 pence Into SW poun.Ls. And the money . xercise did »i-’t pl. ase me. !
iiad to be found. I had never had such “ You are very kind.”  I murmured, “and 
a stroke of bad luck. Kveston was such | this condition?” I
a fool, too, he scarcely knew one card 
from another. I heartily cursed cards.

“ MY NA3IE IS MESSIDOR”
to live bard by th-‘ gami.ip t. l̂des. De
v s 'a - 1 .Id always rcf'i.J -d to allow me a 
shilling from the day I reached majority, 
and a man must live in spite of Mon
sieur Tail.-yrand'a assertion to the con
trary. I vow besides that I never once 
cheated at cards in my life: 1 have cer
tainly selected the Individuals with whom 
1 should play, but. should 1 be dlscrediie^i 
because my opponent.s were usually nn- 
skllled? They were not obliged to dice 
with m e ; moreover, they could well af-

luck. Eveston and myself, then kicked 
my lackey in tb« ribs until be awoke. 
"It Isn't daylight, my lord,”  he grumbled 
aieeplly.

I administered another kick, which re
duced him to Servility. "Lood one of iny 
silver-handled pistols at once,”  I com
manded.

Rleliards evidently »<•( nted a meeting. 
He bu.HtIcd about with, sudden trlghtness, 
and in a few minutes had everything pre- 
jjared. "Who is it this tim j, my lord?” 
he queried, curiously.

“ M>'s«lfV' I  answered grimly.
Richuid.s appeared surprised. "Eh! what, 

my lord?” he stammered.
“ I am als)Ut to shoot myself.”  I ob

served, taking up the pistol as I s|>oke.
“ Your lordship is plea.sed to amuse him

self with me,” said Richards, with pained 
dignity.

I smiled. ” Xo, my man. my time ha.s 
come at ia.st, I don't mind telling you. 
Richards, I owe l>ord Francis Eveston 
£6is». I have proinis-'d to pay him at 
noon tial.-iy. To meet his claim 1 have 
exactly 3 shillings and 7 pence. Under 
the circumstances, what is left for me to 
do?”

Rlchard.s shuddered, and watched me 
out of the coiners of his eyes. “ I would 
bolt to fuirun parts, my lord.”  he sug- 
ge.sleU ncrvou.sly.

''How much do I owe you. Richard.-JT 
I asked, contcmptously regarding this ad
vice.

"Fifteen pounds, my iurd.”
“ You may have my pistols fer the debt 

afterwards; liiey will sell for that.”
Richards commence,! to blub. ” D-don't 

kill \our-eif. Illy Iniil/^he ciitrc.ilcd.. 
"\Vh.it would h‘T grace say?” !

"Damn her graoe.’”  i comment« d. •
■“ What would iJidy Betty twy?”
"Itüiin I,ady Betty!''
“ tVhat will I do wlth<iut you?”  Here 

the pi-or fclIf'W fairly .sobbed altjud. He 
wa.s country bred—Rlchard.s—and I Irui 
never su.-cc«^. d In kk king the heart «mt 
of him. I I ^.f« 1» his tear.» touche«} me; 
they evldeiucd p*-nulne affection, for by 
n.-> streUh bnagiiiatlcn could I con
sider mysi'If a g«>o<l master to the lad.

"You fool,”  1 said loughly, “ you will 
get along a great deal better without ni«*.“
I con.sltlered here the advisaliillty of giving 
the boy some good advlc«'. "See here, 
RI«’h.nrds," I went on prc.«,.ntly, ”a word 
with you. You are growing in ye.nrs now! 
(he Was two years my Junior) ami after! 
my death you will be thrown tijion the' 
worltl. You have always appeared to le  
a fool, but you have one virtue—oli«Hli- 
ence. I am giving you fln.-il orders look 
to it you obey them. Never have any
thing to do with women; they play tha 
devil with a man. Secomlly, never dice 
nor play card.s. That’s a hahlt that gen
erally leads to either jail or de.xtnictlon. 
Thirdly, cheat each master you have ac- 
cortiing tf> your opportur.ltie». In that c.i.se 
you will rarely be short In your wages, 
whatever happens.” I felt quite a glow

' Mr. Messidor appeared to reflect, and 
during his meditation he eyed mo with •
glance that seemed to search and PD' into' 
tha very bottom of my heart. At last he | 
took from his iKicket a small sheet o f '

at i>resent wavering. I depend upon 
you to complete hi^^onvcrslon—by tl)0 
method I have In.llcated, You iier- 
celve I conceal notliing from you. And 
now, milord, your answer?”

1 listened to this amazing speech 
wl|h the profoundest interest, unable 
to mixve or protest, so much overcome 
was I with surpirlse at the Information 
disclosed and the astounding insolence 
o f the concluding proposition.

“According to you." I gasped at last, 
“ there is a wldexpre.-id conspiracy on 
foot to betray England to your em
peror.“

"I would not use the word 'betray,' 
murmured Messidor; “each of ybur 
countrymen who has Joined us is in toe 
truest sense a patriot, in that each dg- 
slres ardently the best good for his 
country, and Is convinced that such 
will only arrive under the glorious 
auspices o f the great emperor."

•'SVords? w ords:*• I cried hoarsely;

1.

m
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of the notes in a hiding place so cunning- t only Judge of the rest of the evidence be- 
ly contrived that l would have defied fore me—Is an expert—a remarkabiy ex-
Liddoeq hlniself to discover it. I perf, circumstantial and ------- "■

At noon, preolsely, i  waited upon Lord , liar.’*
Francis Eveston at his rooms In Oxford' ‘  ’

most rascally

was

'^1
.•3*If..
.Va

w.-.-Tv

HE STOOD AT MT MERCY, MY POINT AT HIS TRO>T.
parchment, which he unfolded and place«l 
before me. i ,

“ Read that.” he commanded.
I read and found the d«icument to be a 

printed oath of allegiance to His Majestyford to lose. I have always made it a rule ------  — . .  __
never to play with a poor man. In the ¡of sati.xfsctlon steal over me In delivering etnW or of' i ^ t l e e " 'l  glanced'

Is not worth the , such virtuous up and met the eyes of M esslW  fixed in-j
he said.

Fortune is very apt to smile In his di
rection. This psr-parenthese. but it 
might be inferred that a world so mis
informed as to believe me capable of fra
tricide. and worse, would not hesitate to 
brand me as a card sharp. Why my con
temporaries should combined to
blacken my character I don't in the 1« ast 
know. I was not unpersonabie. my man
ners were engaging, my eonventatlon ele
gant (1 avoided foul language on princi
ple!. and I dressed as well as Prince

to watch my dissolution.
Richards raised a tear-wet face to

inspection.
“ Don't do it yet, for Gawa s e.ake. sir!" 

he ga.oped.
“ Why not, Richards?”
“ There's no occasion,'* |>1eaded the lad. 

“ You needn't, you know, not before noon 
—you said noon," he cried. "Ixit me g<-t 
you some breakfast—I’ve got some bones 
—for Cswd's sake, sir!'"

your name 
whom

I now deciiled must certainly be a Fr«-nch- i

I renected. True, there was no occasioni ..j refuse.”  I said.

“ And doubtless lake the oath therein 
prescribed.',' I suggeated. i

‘Tndoubtt'dly.'' /  ^ [
“ In wlilch case?” i
“ In which case.” said Messidor. ”1 

shall have much pl«*!isiire in advancing! 
you the Slim of Ll.Ooit" j

The halt was tempting, but I did not. 
hesitate.

mation wherein I was held. I can only 
explain, modestly as may be, that many 
ladies refused to believe me anything
but a maligned innocent. God bless their ; while. 1 shall sleep, 
kind hearts! They at any rate d:d not 
err as much as th*- rest, though that they 
erred I must confess. I-a«ly Julia Gor
don was my patron through all. chiefly,
I believe, because she never heard me 
utter an «mth under any clrcum.st.inces, 
and she had never seen me drunk, habits 
which I believe were regarde«! as demoni
acal affectations by her husband and my 
other male acquaintances.

Elfrida, duchess of I’owers, rewIved 
me because she did me tha honor to pre
fer my platonic regard to the affection 
of esteem of all other gentlemen, even 
Including that of the duke, a hamby-pam-

tnuch
wn.s hungry. j In return.”

••Very well. Richards,”  I assented with | j enough. I
affected relucUnce. "get breakfast; mean-, j p, ihniwund."

Call me at PV I ..j cannot 1m - liought, monsieur."
I am proud to tui able t«> truthfully n - j  shrugged his shoul-

cord that the moment I laid head on pU-j,;..r„ confess y«.u are not
low I slept profoundly. So much di.i .the. „nknown to m- ; vour name was men- 
fear of certain death distract my nerv. s bef„r,. my arrival Itere.
I wa» awakened by the tramp of ftet your nnt» Cf(b nts. I know lhat in
my apartment. ' men'.s months your nim«' is o-H«>iis !“ Richards with the bones. I thought, j
and sleepily glanced at the timepiece. 1» .averse obt.iin** and p-nr-Ion me. ml- 
wa.s jus, 10. , , ,  . I lord, having ,se«-n you I cannot wonder

•So you contemplated sulcl.le, su.Men- ^von.ler w o n l .l  exist If It '
ly observed a calm, deep voice that iill--1 f,,i,erwise. With you I h ive been
tha r«x>m with a rich tbroldiing music. I given ill.«<Tetlonary powers. Join me 
started up amazed. Two paces off there „.y  y..ur fortune l.s n.snred;
stoo«l regarding me a tall, elegantly-at
tired gentleman whom I had never se- n

clean shaved, save fm- a pair of sweeping

inciUQing iiiBi. o i  low uuww, — ______ _ _____by whipper-snapper, who hated me like before. He was singularly handaome. 
the rlev'l. but was too much the coward j having magnificent brown eyes, which, 
to Invite me to walk, in spite of bis sniol- i however, were cold and cynical, and was 
dering Jealousy. 1-ady Betty 1’rimro.se In- 
▼arlably welcomed my approach because 
It amu-sed here to set her friends by the 
ears, and by this means she achieved her 
ambition without efbtrl. She, however, 
took goiM] car* that her daughters should 
pot be subjected to my evil Influence.
The duchess of B-----  occasionally invited
me to her routs in order to annoy my 
brother Devenac, who had «iffended her.
Several other great ladies regard*'«! me 
kindly, and oj>ened their doors to my ad- 
YMice for purely private reasons, which 
concern no one but their impressionable 
»elves end me.

It might be asked why should I trouble 
to visit at houses where my presence was 
not welcome to ail? My answer i<> such 
a question would be double-barreled. My 
equivocal position afford*q] me a pecu
liar species of cynical amusement, and 
besides, the bouse of every leader of so
ciety at that time in London i«osxessed 
Its card room, wherein gambling for high 
stakes was carried on from d u *  to dawn.
Sometimes my next d.iy's dinner dopend- 
od upon the hazard of the game.

After all I enjoyed myself In a fash
ion. I had the satisfaction of knowing 
that men wilted befure my frown, and

my emi>eror will take your future Into 
his special e-ir«-. Wltliin a moiitli he 
will latiil in England with a vast nnil 
unc«in«iuer'ible army; pouf! tiie month 
after that nn«i your England will be 
a province of France, ns it was seven

black mu.staches. From his foli dangled centuries ago. Notliing can avert the 
a small ivory skull perf«?otly carve.l, and ,,,c „lan of d.-.stlny, nothing!
it wuu the more noticeable because alter bis Intention; alr'atly a vast
dress was. save f.m that one spot of color,  ̂ army stand.» awaiting his orders to
entirely somber. ; emtiark; already a great fleet Is pre-

“ May I inqutr* you name and the r*'a-1 p.,rvd to bring his iroiips across; al- 
son of your Intrusion?”  I asked, polltelx, ready I have .approach*-d a number of 
for I was very angry, and when I am yotir peer«, who are xvaitlng with 
angry I am Invarlsblv most court**ou.s. . anxious hearts to greet the great em- 

“ My name Is Mc.s.sldor—Carne Me»«l j peror. This oath of all« glance I now 
dor: I Intniile (he shrugged his fhoul-ln^j^ yn„ to sign has b.en subscribed 
ders) because your servant stopped me in ’ j,y rnembers of your own government, 
the street and begg<-d me to accomp.any ; j,y memtiers of your churcli and state, 
him here to prevent the committal of a; j offer you the chance of a lifetime 
foolish deed.”  j _it were madne.xs on your part to re-

“ I beg your pardon." 1 retorted «weet-1 fy .p  I however, he entirely
ly. "I have never contemplated a deed f f with you. You can do the great
greater wis«lom; but permit irje to make cause a more intimate service than 
excuses, you have me at a di»ad\-antage.”  j «>ther men, and tqr that reason 1 am 

“ On the contrary, at advantage.”  c o r -. powered to offer you the greatest 
rected my visitor. “ Your hair, unpow- advantages. You shall be created a 
dered, is of a very hands-kne color, your  ̂ <luk*. with estates both In France and 
face l.s In unison, perhaps too beautiful. England and in the meantime a pen - 
too finely chiseled, for a man. but the granted you of tl.O ^ a
chin redeems it from effeminacy. AnJ nionth. In exchange you will ho mere- 
then that chest! th«Mie arms! My dear,]y  required to use your influence with
sir. you are a veritable Hercules.

I blushed—I confess It, I blushed with 
pleasure.

“ I am delighted to make your acqualnt-
paid fur fi).«**^*T'rue*^l'r^ i »bce.”  I cried. “ I feel grieved that cir
gerated courtesy to my ' ik™ v a cum.stances forbid me a substantial use that with a pistol ball 1 could break a „
wine glass In the stem at 1» paces, an , visitor shrugged his shoulders with

a foreign gesture, which, more than any
thing about him. was exasperating.

"Then your servant was not lying?" he 
inquired.

"If he told you that at noon I Intended 
to shoot myself.”  I respondad lightly, "he 
confined himself to a statament of fact."

“ Ah. hut -e-hy? Surely a debt of ao pal
try an amc'unt as £400—you appear a 
gentleman of distinction—sorely your 
friends—••

the memory of Captain Humphrey's fate 
deterred many from engaging me who 
fancied their own skill at fence. An'd 
yet there were times when I was wretch
ed—times when only an intimate knowl- 
edge of the delight wherewith the great 
majority would acclaim my act prevented 
me from lodging a bullet in my brain. I 
lived on in order to spite a world which 
had utterly failed to appreciate me.

It was thus with me on the dawn of

the members of the gentler sex. the 
belles dames of your acquaintance, to 
Inspire in their liearts an admiration, 
even a tolerance of the great Napoleon. 
The emperor, the master of all the 
most subtle secrets of the universe, 
knows that the world is governed less 
hy the mind o f man than by the Heart 
o f woipan, and he is prepared richly 
to reward those who by the kindness 
of Providence are In a position to as
sist his causs in this direction. More 
especially I am desirous you should 
gain to our aide the duchess of Pow
ers. for the will o f her husband is her 
wUl. and his widespread political influ
ence once east In our favor will 
henceforth determine much. He has 
toen approaoked by my agents and is

“ they are dimned tr.altors every one!"
Mes,«ldor started back abruptly. 

“ XVliat!'' he cried. "Nom do diahle, 
you—you—"

I sprang to the floor and faced him. 
“ Who are the men who have Joined 
you?” I demanded.

He frowned darkly and'put his hand 
benerith his cloak. "Your answer 
first." he growled.

"Tiiere Is my answer.” I cried, and 
dashe«l my fist In his face.

He fell to the floor, but even as he 
fell a bullet grazed my temple and I 
staggered back half stunned. In a 
se«-nnd he was up and at my throat, 
hut I grappled with him, and in the 
nick of time caught hl.x right hand, 
which held an ugly-looking knife.

The door burst open, and Richards. 
treml»llng and Vvl.t».faced, entered. 
Peeing t !e  eiu'O’jnter the fool evi
dently imagined Mcicldor was attempt
ing to prev'-nt ire from committing 
.«'ilelde. for instead «*f coming to my 
asslstano^ he rushed to help the 
Ereii.htniti. and actually tried to 
pinion m.v arms. However. -Messidor 
did m>t know that, but tlilnklng the 
reiiifur«e!nert niiglit be on my side, 
lie wriggle«] like ftti «-el from my grasp 
and fl«-«i to the door. With monstrous 
effort I threw myeelf upon liim, swing
ing Richards off liis feet, but the fool 
enc«imb--re«l me with his weight. I fell 
short, ni.d all I gr«sp.;d was the skull 
wliicit da'igled from the Frenchm.an’s 
fob. Tlte door slammed in my face, 
and I sank down bexids It. covered 
with blood and half fainting.

'■(»oo«l Guwd! good Gawd!” howled 
Rioliards. "flay you are not dr-ad, my 
lord, say you are not dead."

“ I’ll show whether I am dead or not, 
you idiot!” I growled, for the fool's 
emotion arou?«.d me. 1 st«ggered__to 
my feet, determined to inflict sound 
and memorable punishment, hut as I 
raised my hand 1 »aw for the first 
time the skull which I still clutched 
hy the rlhan«l. At the other end of th» 
riband sw'img a small case of green 
leather stamt'ed back and front with a 
solitary golden bee. I paused, hesi
tated. Inve.itlgated.

Within this case, which chanced to 
h* a purse, reposed English treasury 
notes to the value of 110,000. Instead 
of beating Richards—and well the fool 
deserved exemplary castigation—1 was 
magnanimous enough under the cir
cumstances to embrace him.

CHAPTER II.
THE SHIRT OF MAIL«

After the first sharp exuberance of my 
delight nt the unexpected turn of for- 
tuneti wheel had pas»e<I I questioned 
Richard-! closely and ascertained that the 
rascal, after assuring himself that 1 was 
actually asleep, had hidden my pistols 
and then crept out into the streets. He 
had hurried to the housed of most of ray 
lady friend.« to implore theVr assl.staJMMl 
in preserving my life, but the earty bnufJ 
had defeated his affectionate lntenUonS.[ 
In every case he had been denied adm^-1 
slon. and. finally driven desperate, ne| 
had aooosted half a sCqre of strangers la, 
the streeta These must have taken him 
for a drunifen manlao, for they generally 
refused to hearken to hls appeal, all save! 
Messidor, who Immediatliy, on heating ray' 
name, heartily agreed to noj lackers prop-  ̂
osition and made his w&y at top speed | 
to my rooms. Beyond this Richards knew 
nothing of the man, and the enoounter and 
subsequent adventure ware ¿be outoaoie 
of purest chance. It was a ^Idan ohaaoe 
for me. however, and l  found It hard to 
credit, that so great a sura was actuauy 
In my pqssesalon. I breakfaeted tkgl 
morning srlth as light a heart as any mM 
In the kingdom; then having sent R(gk> 
ards on a message, 1 concealed tbs halt

*1̂1

Street. A dosen gentlemen were lounging 
there sipping a new liquor called whisky, 
which was already a<^erlng popularity 
by reason of Its capacity for producing 
Intoxication by express. A beastly draught,
I call It, and unfitted to placate a re
fined palate, exuding 'as It does, more
over. a noxious qdof of stale breath.

Lbrd Francis, who was fencing behind 
a mask wtVv Bgerton Bailey o f the Tenth 
Russara, called to me over hls shoulder 
as I entered—

‘1 have been waiting for you. Pranks; 
pour yourself out a ^lass of whisky.”

Now it seeip^d tQ me that I 
punctual enough con#lder!ftg the hour had 
not commenced Jo chime.

“ No, than)c you.*’ I murmured, “but 
please Inform me the reason of your ex
pectation. it Is not yet the hour; did you 
permit yourself to suppose that I would 
fall you?”  My words and my frown 
brought the fencing to an abrupt conclu
sion.

"By no means, my dear fellow," cried 
Eveston, with absurd haste. "Damn the 
money! The fact is 1 have news for you."

I rsii.sed my eyebrows, shrugged my 
shoulders, and drew from my pocket six 
hundred pounds. I presume you have no 
objection to being paid in government 
notes.”  I suggested. But I waa utterly 
unprepared for the sensation my action 
caused.

The whole party clustered round me 
and stared at the notes as if they were 
tile only documents of that nature in the 
world.

“ Good heavens!”  cried Builey, tremVJing 
with excitement. ”Ju.«t as he said.”

“ Good God!”  gasped Eh'eston.
‘■■What do you mean, sir?” I demanded 

sternly. "Are you not satisfied? Here 
Is your money.”

Hut Eveston fell hack and refused to 
touch the notes, and the crowd gaped at 
me as though I had been suddenly trans
formed into a monKter.

A thousand thoughts and suspicions 
flitted through my biwIn. A nameless 
fear assailed mv heart. I felt I waa 
tremhling on the brink of a prccijilce, but 
I had be<-n too long a gambler to allow 
a trace of my emotion to appear.

“ What Is the meaning o f thi.s insult?”
I demanded, my hand on my sword, and 
shooting a glance at each In turn.

My gesture was unmistakable, and I 
flatter myself I can always as.sume an 
expr*'S.slon formidable enough to extort 
reason from th'ja« who know me.

Young f*avanagh. who had been eyeing 
me with open disdain, allowed hls glance 
to fail. Romerrot turned pale. Carew 
fugged at hls mus'achc. Halley nudge«!
Eveston with his elbow. “ Better tell him." 
he whispered. Young Belmont swung on 
hls heel, while of all present only Eveston 
returned my glartee, assuming tlvit sc- 
xer<dy Judicial air for iphlch he afterward 
became noted on the bench,

"A  serious chargs has been preferred 
again.st you. Lord Caryl." he answered,
“ and your offer to me of these tr<jasunr 
notes imparts a csftaia amount of cir
cumstantial evidence in supi>ort.”

"With a flasb of In^lrqtionwhc whole 
matter became plain ^  ol».

"First the charge!^ I demanded, as
suming my most Insolent demeanor.

But Eveston fumbled with his hands and 
appear»-«! anything but comfortable. “ Bo 
assured ftrst. Lord Caryl, that I in no way 
nssumod the charge to be true. W h encard  tabla The professional gambler, his 
you entered 1 wa.« about to mention the apprenticeship once severed. Is par exoel- 
mattcr as a Jest, it waa only when you.lence captain of hls features I declare 
offered me treasury notes that the affair that I fronted my new trial with visage 
looked serious." j calmly lmperturl«able. If possible I -was

I stamped ray foot. "The charge first;} too Indifferent. My Ilpe parted In 
afterward your excuse»—and satisfying pleasant smile. I bowed profoundly to the 
excuses, too, Ixird Francis I" j prince. 'How does your royal highnei

"If they are needed." he returned cold-1 this morning?’ I queried In a voice that 
ly. A gentleman. Introduced here by contained no suspicion of treraulousnei 
no less a person than the prince. Informed The prince eyed me gravely, and barely

A long sigh as o f pent-up excitement 
suddenly given rein greeted my words, and 
with the speed of thought the gentlemen 
about me parted Into a double line, leav
ing me standing between the rows. It 
waa dons with miraculous cleverness, like 
a stage play. I turned to Inquire the rea
son and beheld facing me, with width of 
the room between u*. Hls Royal Hlghnese 
Prince Oeorge, leaning upon the arm of 
my morning visitor, Carne Messidor.

lExperience such as this, and the manner | still at 
In whleh 1 was able to «rarry m yself' 
through them, have reconciled me more 
than au^ht else to remember with philo
sophic resignation my long, and I fear not 
altogether reputable, attachment to the

ly  possesses several 
highness has listened 
charge made against 
Frenchman— *’

“Tour highness,'

na-mea Tour!
a gray« ’
by thlgj

Interrupted tkg tlmarquis, very rudely, to my thlnkt»» «  \  
“ la It necessary, to bandy words wttk •& 
this robber? Is it not rather a raattsr' 
for  yOur courts of law? I make fkg - 
charge that this man has stolen frogs ̂  
my person £10,000. From behlgg that ^ 
curtain I perceived him offer to HUort 
Evbston some of the very notes w k ^  
he this morning abstracted from a y  
pocket; no doubt the remainder are 

hls rooma I implore y4gr 
highness’ assistance to save my prep» a 
erty. Should not this man be p»fic«s  >1 
In custody?"'

' ‘Can you swear to the notssr aa»  ̂
the prince, with some hesitation

1

• -r-

■,-V

m

'i

y

r«.e,A.

I GRAPPLED -WITH HIM, AND IN TH E NICK OP
RIGHT HAND.

ns that he had early this morning been 
Inred to your rooms and ‘vtolentlr robbed 
or yon of no lew a sum than ten thou
sand jwund» In treasuiw blUa. He further 
Mated that you would vtsit me at noon 
and pay your last n|̂ ||(’s losses by means 
of a poMoto of those bULs.'*

I smlisd d^islvely. "A  pretty story." l l  
coamsntgd; "aBd Üil» gentlsm ^’s name.'

“ Hero is his oarA-j^ean JgAjues C3aron-{ 
del. Mkurqnis ds BeviUÿen.'*

"Than.^ MÜd 1  cooQy. "lean I
Jae^nes Carsodal. Marquis de 8 evrlngen,| 
wbstn 1  présumé Is a Wenchmaa
roysUM. amsag kta other great ___
plishmeat»—(or 1 1ms« not thé honor o(|

1\'HEN FLORENCE D'APICB SO THEATRICALLY QUAFFD THAT INFER-
NAL'M IXTURE.

"Undoubtedly !*•
The matter commenced to wear fer; 

me a very black appearance, aad thisi 
I was not slow to reattie. Of coutnstj 
I knew this French marquis to be i 
agent of Napoleon and no B ourbon^) 
all. But he evidently had acqulnil 
the friendship of the prince by som* 
devilish means, and he had been clever 
enough to discount any charge I nMgbt 
prefer against ,'him by striking first] 
and accusing me of g^bery . I oora*'
menced actually to admire the ___ ,
but, as will no doubt be surmised, o y '  
admiration was largely mixed with 
other emotions. It was not long be-j 
fore I bad resolved upon my coarse,^ 
and the gambler’s spirit within i 
loudly acclaimed th© determination te' 
risk all on a single shuffle o f the cardui 

Slowly drawing the notes from 
pocket I made a low bow to the pris 
“ This Frenchman, your royal hifb-’j 
ness,” I observed with a fine assusmfil 
lion o f scorn, “declares that I base) 
robbed him and states that ha 
identify the notes. Now this bus 
o f notes represents my worldly woalt 
your highness will discover, ez 
£900." Here I handed the bundle ts ' 
prince, who received them In aatoali 
ment. I proceeded with another 
reverence: "As an Englishman,
royal highness, and a loyal subjeot,' 
place myself unreservedly la 
hands. If the Frenchman will idaatlf 
those notes by the only certala 
possible, and correctly state thslr : 
here, their numbers” (I repeated) 
your royal highness, then—”  I sSfY^J 
nut my hands and shrugged say she 
ders.

The marquis perceptibly cht 
color. "I am not a*banker to keaP 
numbers o f notes, but” (ha sns 
this out viciously) “ my note» ara 
marked on the back wltk a blue ar 

I was equal to this emergengy. 
way your royal htghneps I* holAii 
th© notes alloxvs this fact to be 
perceived.”  I observed with a 
of contempt. “ I always mark ray not 
for luck."

This was a common enough pr 
among gamblers, and I could »«• 
the prin<^e, and in fact the whole i 
ence, were wavering between 
instantly made, a haxard, the 
me of which was Infinitely mor#j 
ly than my other lucky shot, bat  ̂
one chance, for It waa reaao«*lM| 
suppose that this rascal wh# had 
to bribe me to betray my country I 
have originally been suppllsA 
French gold, and mayhap 
which case he xvould not dare to< 
the matter further.

“ There Is a simple way of 
this dispute, your royal hi 
remarked with splendid Boao 
"Your friend" (with a sneer) 
less obtained hls notes, if he 
sessed any, from some person #rj 
or from a bank. In either * 
numberg must be easily obtali 

' ‘Good!”  cried Yhe prlnee, 
lleved. “ What say you, roar»**'

But the Frenchman was blF 
lips with raga

“ Ah!” he hissed, "long before 
obtain th© numbers the rest 
money w ill be gone.”

“ W ill your royal hlghnes 
accompany me to my poor 
allow this mad Frenchman 
tor himself?” I asked polltely^-j,j 

“ Sang de Dleu,”  grated o«t^ 
quis; "then you have dispose*' 
stolen goods already^'

It waa exactly what I reqt 
mpeech. gm

I stepped back two'Tiace« to ^  
the cUmax.

“ Tour royal highness 
men,” I  cried In a clear,
"I e*ll you to witness how 
snbmltted. In deference to

TIME CAUGHT HÎ3

nodded to my salute, then he turned to 
the Frenchman.

“Is this the man. marquis?” he asked.
“Yes, your highnoto«” answered Mes

sidor, or, as I suppose I should call 
him, tbh Marquis de Sevringen.”

"1 understand, eir," said the prince 
to me in hie sevweet tones, "that you 
deny all nequaliickace with my friend 
hel4."

*^ardon, your highness, only with 
the Mhfquis He Sevringen; Monsieoi 
Cavne Meeeiitor I know to my dbst.”

"Came Msegldorl” 
prlM s, puxxled.

highness' friend** (I laid n 
nasty enphasls on the word) “evident*
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CAN CZAR ESCAPE
ASSASSINATION?

Rtmarkable Precautions Taken to Save 
NIcl'olas from the Nitilllat Bomb or 
Rullet—Seems Absolutely no Cbance to 
Oet Him at Present Residence—When 
He T ravels

(Following Is another artlole from John 
yaiulercook, whose visit to Russia has 
rsAtllted in a numlxT of articles con
taining much timely lnf'>rmatlon about 
the czar and his subjotla.—Editor.)

RY JOHN VANDERCOOK.
Special <’.irresi>ondence to The Telegram.

|)verv-one In and out of Russia believes 
thk czar only escapes assassination by 
luok anil precaution. &Co.st people be
lieve further that It must be only a ques- 
Qpn of tim-j when the drtermlnod secret 
enombs of autocracy accomplish their 
purpo'e.

America as, however, have small con
ception of the extent of precautionary 
measures which are taken in the czar's 
behalf, or how ho Ls kept almost as Iso
lated from hl.s kind as If he and his at
tendant.-.' lived on a clr.sert l.sland.

For several months past the czar has 
•pent almiwt his entire time at Tsarskoe 
Bslo. whteh Is a small palace, or a big 
obuntry house, about twenty mlle.s from 
Bt. P. t rst urg. It.s chief security Is the 
(set th: t it IS Burmunded by extensive 
ground:-, tho out‘-r bnundnry of which is 
S ven high and un.scalable wall. This 
wall is ivitri'lled constantly day and night 
by mount d tVniiicks and by foot soldiers 
Both cu'. Ml- and In.

Theri ir outside of the wall.s ;i small 
town «itricundlng the rallwtiy station, but 
the Inb ir-.t tuts of this town are all. nr 
nsarly ,iM. leoi nili nts of ine palace, and 
when til-- • zar is in residence probaldy 
three out i f four of tlie population are 
detectiri.-"-

The only travel on the little railroad 
from pt. I’etersburg i.s by special trains 
bringing up officials or taking them away 
sgain, or I ringing supplies for the pal

ace. A stranger traveling to Tsarskes 
Sulo by train is about as con.spicuous as 
the Chicago Auditorium would be in tlja 
Sahara desert. *

Nihilists, naturally, do not go up* by 
train, but heir pnigress acrooss country 
Is almost as difficult. Hetween Tsiirakoe 
3elo and St. I’etersburg are absolut-dy 
flat fields, broken here and there by 
stretches of sparse pine woods. ITne 
trees with their first boughs beginning 
high from the ground make the poorest 
Sort of screen, and the constant patrols 
of soldiers and police keep track of all 
tramps and strangers who wander that 
way.

Inside the palace the czar has around 
him only his most trusted friends and 
servants. Stories about tils finding 
threatening letters In his boots wlicn he 
gets up In the morning and dagger and 
cross bones pictures on the bircks of his 
letters are largely romoance. The yarns 
are made up by the revolutionary com
mittees in St. I’etersburg and allowed to 
percolate out to the western public 
through Berlin and Vienna to keep up 
the impre.sslon that the Russ'an terror- 
Lsts shadow the person of the cz<«r.

When the czar go«-3 to St. I ’etersburg 
regiments of soldiers are jirevlously de
ployed along either side of the short 

' rail’Aay. All othe*r trains are .switched 
j off hours before he is i-xjiected to jms-s 
' aral all stations and buildings an> where 
I near the line are absuluteiy emptied of 
I .all goods and package.s for fear there 
, may be something c«'ntalnlng dynamite, 
^and until the train has gone by are 
I watched over by detectives. The St. I’e 
tersburg terminal l.s similarly guarded.

\\'hen the czar enters hl.s sleigh or car- 
I rlago it Is surrounded so thi' kly by ('i>-»- 
I sacks th.at he is al:»i -t Invislhlr- to the 
pecjile in the crowd ^ a ie .it  to lilr.i, and 
the fact that riilor awl escort tl.i>h to
ward the Winter |..i’.ac« nt a lne.iKiu-CK 
pace makes it out of the que.stinn tor an 
expert marksman to hit him even did 
he see him. In the Winter pal.ace the 
prccautior.s of Tsarsko« f?cIo are dupli
cated.

In cases wher® th® czar Journeys to 
Moscow and th® Crimea th® work of the 
detectives and others who gtiard his 
presence is douhlsd. hut tharo 1« no dto- 
tniu:® too great to prevent ths «ntir® Uos 
of railway i>elng sentineled.

riobably the »most llk^y thing which 
could happen Is for the truck to hav® 
been previously mlne«l and then the mine 
touched off as the royal train passed over 
It tv  s wire strung to u coroparattvoly 
distant point. To avoid a irUschance of 
this kl.id expert Iracksmen are sent out, 

j These men become as skilled as wore th® 
I American Indian woodsmen. The sllght- 
j est dudurhance of roadbed attracts their 
; attention, nnd they have a hundred ways 
I of t. llirg whether small things, invisible 
I to the casual observer, mean danger or 
safety.

Th® present czar's grandfather. Alex
ander II., w.ts killed in St. I’etersburg 
by NIhilt.st i»ombs. He was driving in his 
c.anlage near the admiralty canal when 

. :i !>i nib was thrown In front of the car- 
I riago. which exploded, crippled the horaes 
I .ind hreught the imperial party to a 
[ st.ir.d.stil!.

The czar and the attendant accom'
r»i',n.vlng him spi.ang from  their  sea L a n d

■ ■ l ll^jstoiMi c-infronling a man dressevl ll\l^ a 
I 'leasurt. w ho for an Instant held a bomb 
j ovi-i hfs head. The horrified hyat.anders
■ saw It ail in a flash. And then the man 
I brought the ’oomb down to the ground,
I nnd he, the czar and the carrl.age were 
I blown to atoms.

In St. I’etei-sburg a repetition of this 
Will lie Impo.sslble In tne first place, 
Alexander II. would not take one-fourth 
the prec-autlons which the present czar 
take.-*. He would go to theaters and sit 
Ih his l*ox, which the picaent czar never

■ d(,e.s. Russians so realized ihe peril Alex-
■ nndi-r II. was in nnd ihclr own peril ik - 
i cause they might he near him, that when

he ent’-red n th<-ater every cne else girt 
Ip and left. Alexander ■would pretend 
not to tie disturbed by their departure, 
and would watch the peiformanc® to Us 
end. the terrified actors not daring to seek 
a.ifcty In flight.

W HERE CZAR LIVES AT PRESENT, SEEMINGLY' ABSOLL’ TEL Y'SAFE.
The country palace o f Nicholas II nt T.sarscoe S< lo, about 20 miles from St. Petersburg.
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ktghness' ^gpesence, to this man's In- 
m n al insults.

"He has come forward nnd gratu
itously made a diabolical charge 
against me. Shielded hy the protec
tion of n»y prince, this man, a French
man. and in my humble opinion a 
Aaatardly traitor to God and man. h;is

teed to traduce an Englishman'» 
rest honor; I have defied him to 
prove his words; he iias answered with 

(rash abuse. Your royal highness. I 
crave ycair pardon, but I am, after all, 
OlUy flesh and blood; there is a limit 
to my .-<elf-control. and that boundary 
Baa been passed." With a swift move- 
plant I advanced and deliberately spat 
In the Frenchman s face.

I t  appeared to me that for the mo
ment I had actually—I. that devil 
Franks!—achieved a certain popular
ity. No doubt it was largely duo to

CP artful accentuation of the oppos- 
g  nationalities, but nevertheless a 
distinct hum of approval greeted my 

acUon. Isird Francis Eveston went so 
(ar as to clap his hands. Even the 
t>tloce gave vent to a good humored 
oath. It was the first time in my life

i>at I had been universally acclaimed.
hd now a word In apology for my 

brutality. It seemed to me absolutely 
Bscsssary that I must kill this French
man. In the first place. It was a duty 
I i®lt that I owed my country to clip 
his capacity for working public ill. 

I the second, his money was un- 
auhtedly In my possession, and only 

kiter hl.s death could I feel perfectly 
at *a.se In spending It. for he was evl- 
flantly a creature of Infinite resource 
aod Usring, »nd he had rea.son enough 
to work hard for mV downfall. Had I 
merely slapped his face h® might ha\e 
refused to fight me and his refusal 
hav® been upheld b^  the others while 
my Innocence or guilt remained in 
doubt. It therefore became needfu; to 
adopt .a course sufficiently provoking 
to force even a pig to fight.

I am hound to confers the French- 
mkn bore himself gallantly enough, 
ha wiped his face with a dainty lace 
mouchoir, which he presently threw, 
With magnificent disdain. Into the 
blazing fire. His cheeks had grown 
a que> r fish-white color, like to the 
pallor » t  a three-day corpse, but, by 
Saint J'>hn, his eyes were hotter and

aercer than live coals. He fronted 
1# prln. • with horrible composure 
add forced out words between clenched 

teeth by .sheer physical effort.
"Your highness." he muttered In a 

whisper so low that none hut my ears 
heard, "has been good enough to ac- 
oept cert.aln gifts from me." I pricked 
Up my erirs at this and recognized the 
cause of the prince’s complaisance to 
the marquis. "1 beg one favor in re
turn."

“Name it." muttered the prince.
"That your royal liighuess will con 

descend to witness a fencing match 
which I have the honor to propose 
ahould t;'ke place Immediately hetween 
myself nnd thl.s— (his face went sud
denly nurple) “ this gentleman.”

The prince turned red with vexation, 
and perhaps alarm.

I went to his as.slstanre. "You see, 
XDur highness.”  I cried gnyly. "wu 

^ ^ h  f.ancy our own style of sword- 
raanshlp, and the only method open to 
find the master is a match, with but
tons on the foils of course.”,

“Of course,” grated the marquis. 
Everybody acclaimed this proposal, 

knd the prince, though much against 
bis will, presently agreed, only 
•trenuously insisting that the buttons 
•hould be firmly placed.

In two minutes we were ready and 
the swords crossed. Then a stranga 
tblng happened. The marquis’ foot 
AHpped and be fell to the ground. As

if such Bccldent.s were Infectious I 
followed suit and ■when we arose each 
of our blades had glittering points.

"The huttonT are off! Stop!" cried 
the prince, angrily.

. I stared at m>' blade, the marquis at 
.* *his.

"Your highness is surely mistaken.” 
I ventured humbly.

The prince appealed to the others.

"The foils are hare!" he cried.
f>ne and all assured him of his mis

take, and pre.sently, with a soul-com - 
forting curse, Jie ' sank hack in his 
chair and shaded his eyes with his 
liand. "The devil take you all!" ho 
growleil.

(To he Continued).

NEW HARDY ORANGE AND

BULLET T H B mFOB n m m
Adirondack Estate Covered 

W ith Placards Warning Mil

lionaire to Stay Away

MALONE, N. T. May 27. "A fifty thou
sand dollar bullet will stop William Rocke
feller the minute he set.s foot upon this 
property." This la the sign posted upon 
the trees along the line of the New Y'ork 
and Ottawa railroad between Bay Pond 
and Brandon and far Into the forest over 
all purtseuf the great Rockefeller estate in 
the Adirondacks.

The threat Is roughly printed, and all 
the many signs are evidently by the same 
hand. The reference to the value of ths 
bullet Is not understoo-1. and is no doubt 
a private conceit on the part of the m.an 
who seeks to intimidate the magnate. The 
signs have ail l>een put up within a week

A hotel proprietor of Malone left here 
on Friday last uiion some sort of an In
vestigation In the neighborhood of Bran
don. It Is said that he went at the In
stigation of Mr. Rockefeller.

D E T E C T IV E S  SCA RED  A W A Y
It Is asserted that Mr. Rrakefeller h.as 

never felt at ease at Ray Pond since the 
assassination in February, lü03. of Or- 
rando Dexter, tho rich New Y'orker, on 
his fine preserve, not far from the Stand
ard Oil magnate's. It Is declared that ho 
has never ceased In his efforts to detect 
Dexter's murderer.

At intervals ever since, it is declared, 
a number of detectives from a big New 
York agency have vl.slted every |>art of 
this section under various pretenses, s'**-k- 
ing to fasten upon a ceitain m.an the 
crime.

Although any l>oy hoieatiouts could give 
thu name of the man wlio coi^|^tted the 
deed, nothing has come of ttiVquests of 
the many detectives.

The knowledge of Uie presence of the 
detectives fanned again into fl.ame the 
hatred flgainst Mr. Kockefeiler. Thanks to 
him, Brandon, once a pro.-iK-rous village of 
more than 1,5<*0 inhahltanls. is now a 
tumble-down, decaying iilaee. with a 
handful of j>eopIe. Those that n-main are 
hemmed about by Rockefeller pri'perty, 
upon -whU’h are Mg signs w-arning them 
not to tresp.ass. q'hey dare not step  aside 
from the narrow i>alhway that l*-ads to 
tho railroad station, and Rockefelk-r 
guides jiatrol by day and night to see that 
they do not.

All of Brandon, except a few hotises oc
cupied hy those who have held their  
ground, has been liought in and added to 
the giant preserve—churches, hotel, .school, 
homes and all. and only  nccntly, as re
lated in the World, tlie postoffice ' ■was 
removed,to Bay Pond, wheje not a soul 
from Brandon dared to  go for his mall. 
Thanks to the puhllcity of the f.acts. when 
it was shown that it was due to the 
Comi>laisance of a high postal offlcl'il. 
since out of the service, and who served 
Mr. Rockefeller liv snniniarily taking the 
postoffice from the i"'Opl. i.f Biandón, tho 
office was as suddenly restored.

E N M IT Y  TO T H E  M A G N A TE
it Is declared that every act of Mr. 

Rockefeller'e In recent years has height
ened Uic hatred against him on the part 
of the natives, nmeng which were several 
lawsuits against so-called trespassers, t«;® 
pulsions from the property and like ha- 
rassments, and that the warnings that 
now decorate the trees are the work of 
some one goaded to madness Just as the 
slayer of Mr. Dexter was pressed on to a 
cowardly crime hy hnnsllng ovej an In
justice committed against him. Mr. 
Dexter also had a dream of empire in 
the Adirondacks.

Immediately after the shooting of Mr. 
Dexter Mr. Rockefeller paid a fall visit 
to his preserves, hut lived there as in 
a feudal castle, and was never seen be
yond the cordon of guards that watched 
for a skulking assassin. It U said that 
the same tactics prevailed last summer, 
end that Mr. Rockefeller could have found 
little pleasure in hie great estate.

It is believed that he may seQ the prop
erty, and that if he does not it will be be
cause he Is rich enough to avoid the ac
knowledgment of defeat bjr holding on.

H O W  LEON AM ES
JOINED THE GIANTS

CHAMPION BRUISER BACK
ON HIS NATIVE HEATH AGAIN

James Jahemhard Jeffries, boss of the ’ 
squared circle, also of the Realm of 
yueensherry. has been searching for 
health in California since announcing his 
retirement from tho limelight. And he 
sticks to his promise not to let himself 
be used to remake history, as established 
by A. F ata

He, or his press agent, that busy mi
crobe of today's public life, has calmiy 
declared that Jeff, ^ h l e  to flmj. more 
worlds to conquer, has said his Iasi good- 
hv to the upholstered mitts and will, for 
tne _ next few weeks, spend his time 
searching for the health he lost after a 
week in Chicago.

No one has clfered a reward, howevir, 
to the individual bringing back the lost 
article.

With the retirement of Jeffries, the only 
undefeated heavyweight champion of the 
world, retires. For the first time the title 
has not been kt ocked off the shoulders &f 
the defender.

James J. Jeffries was born In CarMll, 
Ohio, in 1875, but no one knew of It until 
after the eleven round at Coney Island, 
June 9, 189S. when Fitzsimmons took tho 
count after an engagement with James' 
niaulles Then the public learned that
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(Photo by A. S. Neale, Especially for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
DR WEBBER IN THE ORANGE GRE ENHOt'SE— THE JAPANESE ORANGE 

AND THE NEW HAU DY HYBRID ORANGE.
I ton, has the task of breeding a hardy 

orange. He began by fertilising (ha 
Japanese orange flower with pollen 
from the Florida orange bloom. Sev
eral of these crosses were made. So 
far two promising hardy fruits have 
been produced—the Rusk is hardy as 
far north as North Carolina, Tennes
see and Oklahoma. It lacks tho flavor 
of the Florida fruit, but is much Im» 
proved over the Japanese parent, and 
will be a useful variety.

The unnamed sort Is o f good size and 
. 1.  excellent flavor; a real orange. Dr.

There is only „  j Webber says that at present he cannot
hardy in the north. TM» ‘ s Î define the northern limit of this newanese hedge orange, the fruit of which . “  . . .

% BY' A. S. NE-VI.E.
The department of agriculture has a 

commendable w-ay o f doing things. It 
sees a ■want and at once starts some 
expert out to fill It. He Is told to keep 
pegging away at this one line of \ywrk 
until he accomplishes something defi
nite. It may take years, but if pos
sible the work will be done. It Is this 
nevcr-glve-up spirit that leads me to 
believe that we may gather oranges 
as far north as the 40th parallel, or 
tho northern limit of tho hardiest mem
ber of the orange family.

only one orange that is

Is absolutely worthless, being small, 
very sour and full o f seeds. From It 
the cold-resIstlng ability of the pro
posed hardy variety must come.

Dr H J. Webber, in charge of tho 
plant breeding Uboratory in W ashing-

variety, but that he had no reason 
to believe it will not be aa hardy as 
the Rusk. He also otatoo that the limit 
of hardiness will not bo reached until 
wo have an orange that will stand as 
much cold as the Japanese parent.

'/-i, ¿ ^
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! Carroll occupic.l a spot upnn the cl.asslc

i' Si rface of thj state to which all great 
men manage to trace their nativity.

Jim's folks left Carroll boftn'C tho future 
 ̂d, lineator of Davy Crockett knew much 
i.liout it. Out (■:! the s lo p e  of the Sierras, 

Jim K-d the simple liff until he grew tired 
of it.

Filled with ozone and .a desire for store 
clothes, Jam>'-> J. went to ■work. He wa.s' 
not i>artlcul'ic about his chdiee of p-o- 
fesslon, so loag as It brought weekly re- ; 
turns In the sh.ape of tho.“e green thin.rs 
O. K.'d by I’ ncle ftam. ^

As a fitting field for this purpo.se Jlin | 
chose a holler shop and did stunts, like  ̂
catthing white hot rivets in a small barrel, | 
until he achieved a dexterity equal to that 
of a major league backstop.

As a promoiion he was given a slxteen- 
peuad sledge and allowed to hold U 
ngaMst the end of a rivet which another 

fellow phunded tho stuffing out of it 
Ijiter Jim did the stuffing knocking 
act, unconsciously learning a stunt which 

he later performed on human beings. | 
Often, during his career In the boiler •

LEON AMES.
NEW YORK, May 27.—One August 

afternoon two years ago. Fred Know
les was stacking up tho last mound of 
rain checks, while the lightning 
flashed outside, when he turned to 
confront a gawklsh young man who 
had Ju'st dropped a suit case, says A l
len Sangree.

The treasurer’s first move was to 
shove the money hag Into a drawer. 
He would have called for the police 
hut outside appeared the sylph-like 
figure of "I ’op" 1^11. with his right 
hand en his pistol pocket.

The Intruder was wet—dripping— 
a dreamy hiatus showed between shoe 
tops and trouser bottoms. His hands, 
big and red, protruded from cuffs, 
garnished with Columbian half-dollars. 
"Right smart shower," was his first 
utterance, and Knowles’ fears van
ished.

This provoking  ̂no remark, the 
stranger announced, shaking the ■water 
from his hat; "W ell, I’m the new Giarit; 
right here on time; been travelin’ all 
day. How are the boys gettln' along?"

At this moment Joe McGlnnlty rushed 
across the field to the club house and 
Knowles’ visitor leaped to the win
dow. It ■was the first Giant he had 
ever seen In a uniform. "W ho is It," 
he demanded. "Matthewsonr’

"No,”  replied Knowles, "that’ s Me- 
Glnnlty; but who the deuce are you?"

"Ames," said tho lad. "Leon Ame.s, 
Warren, Ohio, pitcher for Illon, N. Y'. 
Ju.«t got McGraw’s letter to come down 
and help him out. Say, where’s a 
good place to live In this burgr*

That was In August, 1902. Ames 
won his sixth consecutive game for the 
Giants recently against Chicago, not 
having been defeated this year. He 
la regarded as a second Amos Rusle 
and may take the shine out of Mat- 
thewson.

JEFFRIES CAMPING <
shop, Jim stopped pieces of falling ir.eial. 
On<-c In a '.'hiie a sledge would slip and 
cor him on the Jaw or In the stomech. 
Frequent rcicurrences toughened him until 
he became almost bullet proof.

While training for his fight at Carson 
City with Fitzsimmons, Jim Corbett, then 
champion, wanted a husky sparring part
ner, and some kindly meaning hut un
sophisticated friend sent the boilermaker 
to the camp.

Used to stopping sledges with his anat- 
rmy,. the love taps landed upon hs frame 
by "Gentleman Jim” made Jeffries laugh. 
He asked If a champion couldn’t hit hard 
enough to hurt, and when he found that 
Corbett was giving him the best in his 
looker he determined to become champion 
himself.

Having learned the rudiments of the

HEALTH’S TRAIL

lu-avyweiglits, including Choynekf and 
drawing with Ruhlin, before the year 
¡jassed.

This wus in 1897. Next year he beat
Peter Jackson. Joe Goddard, Pete Everett, 
Tom Sharkey and Bog Armstrong.

Then he was ready for the title, and 
took it away from Fttssimmons at Coney 
hy the sea. I.>ater he fought a terriflb 
battle with Sharkey- at the same placé. 
He has had eight fights since then, the 
longest bong twenty-three rounds, wltk 
Corbett at Coney Island.

Men being unable to knock him oat, 
Jeffries succumbed to Illness. He has 
gore hack to the kills around Harbin 
Springs. wh||re, following his favorite 
imstimes. he will try to regain perfect 
physical condition once more.

HOW JAPS WORK AND 
LIVE IN OMAHA, NEB.

T H E R E  A R E 160 OF T H E M  IN  O M A H A , W H O  W E N T  T H E R E  TO B R E A K  ^  
S T R IK E , A N D  T H E Y  E X IS T  ON A C O M M U N IT Y  

P LA N

Special Correspondence of The Telegram, j 
OMAHA, Neb., May 25.^apancse were!

Imported from states further west last^
■y>ear to take the place of strikers In the | 
packing plants. They number 160 and 
they receive the same wages a.s other 
workmen. While they are quick to learn ; 
and very Industrious, they are no matc)i, 
for the American in skill and capacity for 
work. They live in South Omaha.

A hostile view of this addition of the 
clever Oilentals to the Industrial popula
tion Is thus stated hy W. J. Nagle, .a 
prominent member of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association:

"The Japanese are no good to the mer
chants of South Omaha. They buy noth- j 
Ing here and they are driving good men 
of families out of town. Many of our  ̂
best laborers have been Idle ever since | 
the strike, because of the Impoi tatlon o f . 
the Japs. 1

KInya Okajlma. a man of about 50 years i 
of age, a graduate of Meljikal College, I 
Tokio, Japan, and Dartmouth College, is 
the general manager of all the Jap.anese 
living In South Omaha. He delivers five 
lectures a week to the colony. He said 
of his countrymen: j

"There Is not one among our number 
who does hot bathe at least once a day.'
Many of them hath twlco each day. Not 
one would think of going, to bed without 
flist taking a bath."

Every Japanese here has had at least 
a common school education In his own 
country," said Mlaso Konda, who Is next 
In Importance to Okajlma. "At least 59 
per cent of them are graduates of high 
schools, and this takes eight years of 
study. Many of them have attended col- 
lef^es where Instruction included a course 
In English.

NO JAP U N IO N S
"We have no labor unions among our 

people. We receive the same wages that 
others are paid for performing the same 
kind of work."

"Would you permit the packers to cut 
youf wages?”  wa.s asked. ;

"No, we would not." quickly replied 
Konda, "There would be no stslke In out*. 
ranks. We would simply quit.

"I expect to become a naturalized citl- 
sen of this country. Many of our colony! 
have wives In Japan, and while some will 
return home before many years, others 
will send for their wives and children.' 
The Japanese like this country and the 
people." j

Konda speaks and write* the English 
Izngusge. He It a graduate of the Im-1 
perial University of Toklo. He has the 
politeness and general bearing of a pol- 
isbed gentleman. '

Konda looks after the Interest.* of the 
Japs who work In the packing houses. He 
acts as their timekeeper, to see that they 
are fully paid for their work. H  ̂ is also 
their purcha.slng agent to the extent that 
he buys large quantities, of wearing ap- 
paiel at wholesale, when reque.xted to do 
so. and gives it to the individuals at the 
'actual cost price.

A two-story brick. 4f»x75 f‘ -et. form erly  
used as a poultry slaughter house, is the 
building that ninety-five Japs use as a 
hotel. It is the north building of the 
Cudahy group, Knd sltz far back in a 
yard that is totally barren of vegetation 
and moat uninviting. It is bounded on 
three sides by a high board fence, ahd on 
tho fourth by the '^ILs of another build
ing.

The first floor Is used as a dining room 
and the second for sleeping ai>artments. 
Each Jap sleeps In a cot fittVfl with the 
cleanest of bedding. The cots are ar
ranged in rows the entire length of the 
building.

The ranges, dishes, tables and all kitch
en furniture ar*> th* proi>erty of the Cud
ahy Company. Okajima and Konda pay 
the company $10® a month rent for tho 
us® of the building and contents. The 
meals range In price from 15 tents to 20 
cento. ’

Sixty-five of the Japs live at the Jap«- 
ne.s® Club. A few months ago the club 
house was raided by the police and several 
Japanese were arrested ^ r  gambling. 
Some week* later a crowd of Japs from 
the Cudahy camp went to the ejub house 
to enjoy an evening’* sport with cards. It 
ended In a free-for-all fight. In which 
knives and a gun were used. Only one 
Jap was badly Injured, anHi^e recovered.

H U N G R Y  TO  LEA R N
The Japs have a great anxiety to ho- 

come educated In the Engll.«h language. 
There 1s not one among the whole num
ber who has not attended night school 
the greater part of the time the colony 
has been located In South Omaha, Five 
of the same colony - are attending the 
public schools. On® of them attends the 
high school and Is fairly well educated in 
the English language. Four are enrolled 
at the Lowell school and It was because 
of this fact that a strike of the school 
children occurred. It was only after the 
hoard of education threatened to make It 
a lockout, that the children returned to 
their itudiea

Six of the Japanese from the club house 
attend school five nIghU a week ft  8t. 
Mary’s (Tathollc church parsonage. They 
receive religious instructions as well as 
lessons in English.

Superintendent P. J. Sheehy of the

Cudahy Packing Comiiany, in speaking 
from the employers’ standpoint, said:

‘ "The Japs are making packing
house workmen. They are v « y  apt and 
they soon learn how to do any Irtnd of 
work. We have Jap workmen in nearl/ 
every department in the plant.

"It I® not our Intention to employ any 
more Japanese. The strike was the cause 
of them coming here, and as long as they 
want to stay 1 presume we will be able 
to fird iKvsltlons for them.

"The.v are not undermining white la
bor, because they receive the same pay 
as do the whit® men who do the sam* 
kind of labor. There is no discrimina
tion."

Stephen Vail, second vice president of 
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen of North America, 
made this statement;

"It is undoubtedly very tough to ee* 
goof citizens and property < ^ners with 
Mg families driven out of this caiy because 
Japanese are employed in the packing 
hou.ses here.

“ I understand that a majority of the 
Japanes® do not make succ®.'oiful packing 
house employes. To be sure there are 
some of them v.-ho are clever and gain a 
certain amount of knowledge of the man
ner In which the work la done, but they 
will never be able to compete successfully 
with the white man at the same wages. 
A report comf'S to me that a number o( 
the J.aps are di.s.satisfled and are going to 
leave socn.

"It is a fact that a number of good 
citizens and property owners have been 
compelled to leave here to secure posi
tions elsewhere because of the impoi ta
tlon of the Jape,”

VLADIVOSTOK’S N E W  
COBIBIANDER-IN-CHIEF

ADMIRAL BIRILEFF,
He has been placed In supreme com

mand of both land and naval RoasloB 
forces at Vladivostok, which ths Jopa 
will attack next

•■■■•üsîïâ;
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